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~'fTRB HOll'!OL.B ~OUNTSTIJAR.T 'ELPHINSTON.E. COMMIssIon •• 

DESCR1PTION OF TEtE COUN7·RY. 

THE whole ntent'of U1e country under the Commissioner' may be., 

V<lry rough\y estimated at 50,000 square, miles, and the, pop Illation mILY' 

be:fr1essed. at 4.0Q0~OOO; but. this does not include any oftha detache:t 

i;e~ritories beyond the Nizam's frontier. 

Th~ ~rand geographical feature of this tract is the chain of ghauts., 

;' which run along the western boundary for its whole length. Between' 

this range and the sea lies the Concan, now under Bombay. It extends 

{corn '!loO to 50 miles in breadth, includes many fertile places producing 

abundance of rice; but, in general, is very rough, and much crossed by 
.teep and rocky hills. Towards the ghauts, the country is in most. 
~ , 

plac;es extremel.r strong, divided by lillis, intersected by ravines, and co-

vered with thick forest. The range i~elf is from !i!,OOO to 4,000 feet 

high, extremely abrupt and' inaccessible on the west. The passes are 

'JIumerous. but steep. and very seldom passable for carliages. The ta-

II ble 
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ble hnd o? the east is nearly as high as many parts of the ridge of the 

gh:outs" but, inc genera,I, the hills rise above it to the height of from 

1,000 to 1,500 feet. The table land is, for a considerable distance, reno 

dered very strong by numerous spurs iss \ling from the range, among 
" which are deep windipg rugged valleys, often filI~d with.thick jungle. 

Further east the branclres ,from the ghauts ,become less frequent, and 

the country becomes more level, till the neighbol\rhood of the Nizam's 

frontier, where it is an op(!n plain. 

The northern part of the chain of ghautsand the c~untry at its base, 

especially to the west, is inhabited by Beels. The Coolies, who some

what resemble' the Beels, bu~ are less predatory and more civilized, in

habit the part of the range to the south of Baughaud, and the country 

at its base on the-west, .as far south, as Basseen., They, 'are also num~, 

!!!us in Guzerat.' The Beels possess the eastern part I(f the range, and 

all the branches that run out from it towards the east as far south as' 

Poona; they..eve!) spread over the plains to the e;!.st, espec;ially on the ' 
• ,< 

north of the Godavry, and are found as far off as the neighbourhood, 

cfihe Wui'da. On the north, they extend beyond the Taptyand Ner

,budda, and are numerous in the, jungles that divide Guzerat from Mal.' 

<~va, as well as in all the eastern par~of Guzerat. They are a wild and' 

predatory tribe; and, though they live quietly in the' open ,country.' 

they resume treir character, whenever they are settled in a part t~at 

is ~trong, eitl)er from hills or jungle. The Beels differ from the other 

inhabitants in language, manners and appearance; they are small and 

black, wear iittle clothes, and always carry bows and arrows. In ape 

pearance, they much resemble the Mountaineer. of Baughulpoor. The· 

Beels and ,Coolies, when in the hills or strong places, live under Naiks 

.or Chiefs of their own, who have some influence over those in the 

neighbowing plains. These Chiefs have in general been little interfere 

ed with by the Marzatta Government, more than was necl!ssary to· pre. . 

ven' 
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Veflt th~ depredations of their foI1owers; South of'POona' the.Beers are • 

• 
~ucc~ededby the Ramo(}sees, a more civilized and subdued tribe .. They 

do not inhabit the main range of Ghauts, but the branches stretching 

qut to the eastwa:·d. They have .the same thievish habits as the Deels,' 
• 

l1ut have no language of their own; are more mixed with the people,' 

nnd in dress and manner~ are more like Marrattas. ,They are of Iliore 

. ~nsequence than e}sewhere in the hills joining the Ghauts southward of: 

~attara, where they lately acted so prominent a part in tnkinJ Forts and 

plundering the country, under the false CIlITTooa SING. They do· not: 

extend further south than Co)apore, or fruther east than the line of 

l)eejapoor. 

Hill tribes like those mentioned have generally proved quiet when 

the Government was vigorous, and while they were managed through

their Native Chie!s. We perhaps lose oome hold on them .by the ileso' 

't;:-;;c~ion of so man! of the hill forts which were situated in the',midst' 

of their mountains, and served to watch and curb their ~sposition to' 

: plunder. 

The Districts, ,belonging to the PAISHWA in Ne~at1r,~ being under' Nomaur. 

charge of Sir J. MALCOLM, I have no Oppol'tlmity of inquiring regarding' 

them., Their importance is small, yielding only 25,000 Rupees; and, if 
it is not foqnd necessary for, securing the peace of Netnaur that we 

should have sonle territory there, they plight he well disposed,o.f in ex .. 

changes. 

0111' most northern district would then be 'Candeish. TIns Province Candeislio 

is bounded on ~e north by the Sautpoora, or Injadre~ range of Moun.: 

wns; and, on the south by the range in which are the. Fort of Chan.· 

«lore and tlle Ghaut o(Adjuntah: on the south-west it is bounded byt 

the Innge of Syadree. commonly called the Ghauts, at. the termination 
" , 

of 



~ whicb jloutll of the 'ta:pty is the hilly tract of paug1auna. The 
• 

plain ~fCandeish descend~ towards "the 1.'apty trom the hillaQn !lIe 
north and south (especially from tlle south): on the east it is bounded 

Ly SCINDJ11f'I! and the NIZAM'S ~errit<irie6 on the plain of Berar; and 01} 

the west the plain along the Tapty extends, withocttinterruption, frolt! 

the hills to the sea'; but it is divided from the ricn country aboutSurat 

by a thick 'and' extensive jungle. Though interspersed with low range!f 

fif 'improdu.:tive . hills, 'the bulk of the province is exceedingly fertile. 

and it 'is watered by innumerable :streams, 'on'many of which expensive 

embankments have 'formerly been erected for purpoSes' of ·irrigation ....... 

Some parts of the province are still in a high state of. cultivation, and 

others, more recently abandoned, convey a high n~tion of their former 

. richness 'an1' prosperity; but the greafer part QfCandeish is coveted 
with thick jungle, 'fullof'tygers and. other 'wild beaSts,but scattered 

witih the't'uins offormet 1'ill!lges. Tin districts nortb-of the TaptY'jll 

particular, which 'were formetly 1'ety populous, and yielaed a large re... 

venue,· arenl\w almosbllttuninhabited forest. 'The declitHl of this pro. 

vince, from the t10urishing condi.tion which it had long since attainet\'. 

undedts Mahomedan masters, is to be dated from the year 18W, whell 

it -Was ravaged by nOLCAR'S army.-ThishIow was' followed by th~da
mine in 18OS, and ' its 'ruin was consummated by the misgovernment of 
the &ISHWA~. ofIicers . ..,..'fhe Beds, who had befortdived mixed with.' 

the other inhabitants, 'Blid had, as village watchmen, been the grea:t' 

instruments of ,police 'throughout ·Candehh. wiilidrew to the surround. 

ing mountains, whence they made incursioll)l Bnd carried off cattle and 

prisoners from the heart of the province. The Pindarrj~s annually ra

vaged the Opel) couritiy :vari\lUs 'in~urgellts 'plundered at tile head of 

bowes of horse ,; and parties of 'Arabs established themselves ill some-o( 

theliilmerous fortresses and ghuries, with which 'Candeiih abounds. 

and laid all the nejghbourhood under contribution. 
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The expulaioJ.\ of the Arabs was a n'atural consequenc:e or-the war. 
and no parties of plundering horse ~~~ able to keep the Beld '; b'ht the' 
II . . ••.... • ' ., •. 

iettlement of the Beels was a wor~ ~f mote time and difficUlty. Those' 
In the Sauthpoora Mountains were themt,st formidahl~';'lIs' that range.: 

though not perhaps above 1,500 feet high, 'is deep and- Sb-ong, and sll 
unhealthy that no stranger 'can long remain in it ........ The pla~'adopt~d 
by Captain BRIGGSp-and zealously executed by Lieutenant-Colonel JARo 

. ',', . ,., . "',' -,' .. 
DINE, was to 's'top the supplies'orille Beels, which !i.re'alldtaWn from 

the plain, to c~totr any partie:s that attemptea. to issue to piurlder, anJ 
io make vigor~us attackS' on the pointS 1n the' hills to whi~h th~ princi~ 
pal Beel Chtefs had' retired;' ,'Th~s~ me~~~e~ soon reduceA the' Bee~ 
to 'accept ih~ very 'favorable tenDS held ou~' to ,them; ,which were to 

forbear their depre,d~tioris, 't~e Chiefs re~eiVhigp'ensionsand' allo~a~ceJ 
for a certain number of U;en. and biIlding'themselves to restrain the ex} 

• . • ,."j < • : 

cesses ot their p~ple. 

, 'The same plan was carrieil'throug~; wi~h less exertion, With t'heBeei,' 

of the 'Chando~e range, and ~it~ tIle 'Beela,and doolies iIi Bauglamt-: 
,t ' 

The terms have occasiQnallybeen 'broken 'by s~mll ChiefS,-but on the 

whole they ha,ve suc~eeded ~~ron~ my,mo~t sanguin~expectations, and 
have efFectuaIly delivered the' province from this species of'invasi6n. 

The only attacks of the Beels are now made in partie's 'of'8' oi:' 4, who 

rob passengers. These outrages have ~eeJi resisted by 'the -police. arid 
, ,'r ; { , " . ' • ,.-are stated by Captain BRIGGS to he grea'tly on the' d'ediIie.' I liave little 

doub'tthat Ii conti'naance' of this vigil~nce, together with'the' liheral 
• ' ~. I ' '. 

provision ~~tliorizedby 'Govermnent for 'tbe Beet 'watchmen;wil1 

__ ~oon completely exiingui~h tbe remaini of' iliese disord'ers. ' 

The effectual protection of the people is the first and most importanf 
, .". I I ~ ". ,., • .' .' 

.teJl towards iestori~g the prospei-it.Y 0'£ 'C~ndeish; btit; ,riom the luivoc 
that hasJbeen 1l11!.deafuong the pbpulaJob,' a long period mustela~se bf!:. 

C fore 
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fOfe it cal! shew any great ~igns of improvement., ·A very light assess. 
, ~ -c' 

ment,;md ,the favorable, terms on which waste lend'is granted to ~pecu •. . ., . 
Iators, will, it is hoped, accelerate this crisis, and not only draw, back the 
:. ~.) , 

Natives of Candeish who have retired', to Guzerat and, other , Countri~s., 
c· . . _ 

but even attract new settlers from place, where the populatjoq is over· 
" ' 

abundant. 

, Captain, BRIGGS has applied himself with great zeal to the improve_ 
r , " ' ' 
ment of the district, and has adopted and suggested. variolls plans for 

~hat purpose: amo~g these a principal, one is the repair of the embank. 

}nents, and ~he fear of their falli!lg intO ir~etrievable ruin is a stro!lg 
motive' for' £ommencing on this uJldertaking early; but at present the 

Z I • • ~ • 

great want of Cimdeish is in population, and, where waste land is abun-. . . 
dant, people are more likely to be attracted by the easy terms on which 
that is granted, than' by th~ richness of lands irri~ted by, means of 

'" . () . 

dams; where, from the necessity of repaying Government for the ex-

pences of ef~ct.fng and maintaining .them, the. condition of the cultiva

.tor has generally been observed t~be worse than on land which has, not 
• • • " >". I. , ;" . . 

the advantllge of the~e costly h:t4>rovemenu. 

Captain BaIGGS describes the people of Candeish as peaceable and . . .. , . 

~n0!fcnsive, , but timid, helpless, unenterprizing. and sunk under the. ope 
prtssion and the multiplied calamities to which they have so I.ong been 

, , 
~xp08ed; but this of cow·se only applie. to the trading and agricultural 

classes: the soldiery (of whom part were till lately the predatory body 

called Barra Bye in HOLKAR'. service, and the rest must bave.oftenjoin.· 
;. t . 

ed insurgents and eyen Pindarries.l are, doubtless. bold and restless 

enough. 

Candeish is low and hot. Guni;teny. which joins it OD the south, it 

from 1.500 to !!,OOO feet above the level of the Tapty. and the rest of 

the 
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the comtuered.tenitQry (except the Concan) is on the ,same table, laM, 

. '. From this to the Kisna, or rather the Warna and Kisna, is tomprehended 
. . -. . 

~ the districts ,of. Ahmudnug~ and, Poona,. and., the Raja of SATTAu't 

territory. The western half of all this tract is hilly; "the vaJIeys ricli' 

~d highly cultivated, and the country diversified and bea~tiful.· Fur.' 

ther e~t are plains,. but, not all in the same condition. The east ",t 
Oungterry, thougb open and fertile, is almost entirely uninhabited since 

the fa'!linein 18081 th~ country be~we,en that and Ahmudnuggur is bet.

ter, an~ the plains south of Abmudnuggur are fo~ many marches ,in aU . . . . 
Qlrections one sheet of the richest cultivation. I do not koow the state ot . .' . . . - . 

the south-east of t~at dist,ict towa,rPs. Solapore, but I imagine ii is equal.! 
, . ' 

Iy prosperous. The country beyond the Neera i~ in a very diEefent state,\e 

thinly peopled, and badly cultivated. It is in this tract that' most of the 

J.wrses. in. the. ~arratta . country are bred, and that most of the Silladare 

. or Militarya!IY~n~!Ue~, ,resille.~ht!, p~ncipal .tow~s,in ,~h8> 
~ AlSlIWA'S late do~nions are between Candeisb and the Kiana,' but none 

"r them are' considerable. ,Poqna may, be, reckoned t~ contain about 

, ~,10,OOO inhabitants, having lost f~om a 10~ to a 5th sinct the removal 

of BA.IEE .Ro~ with his Courb and!>-rmy. ,Nassik does ~ot contain, more 

than a fQurth of this number., funderpc:wr. is. still smaller than Nassik,. 

and the rest all much smaller than l'un!ierpoor. ' AhmudilUggur howe

y.er must be excepted. ~~h is ~el;koI!edtQ ~ontain.20,OOG sou.ls, and iI 
.increasing rapidly. .. 

: This tract is the oldest possession of the Marratta Government, ad 
ill by far tbe most decidedly Marratta in the composition of the inhabi-': 

tants. ,The character of. that people is fully depicted in the aMwerl to 

the 'luerie.s which I sent to the Collector" especially in Captain GRANT'S.' 

, The Bramins,.who have.Iong conducted all the business of the CoUBtry.~ 

,are COltectly described by 141'. Cu.u~ aa all ~intriguing, lying, .cor .. . . 

Of lupt. 
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'!' rupt, licentious, and unprrnciplea tace of people !" to which Captah.1 

GuANT adds with equal tru'th, .r that when in power they are coolly unfeel; 

.. ing :nd systematically oppressive/' and now" generally discontented, 

If ami- only restrained by fear from being treasonable and treacherous.''' 

The)' ate luperstitious~ and .narrow in. their attachment to their cast, to a':. 
degree· that bas. no example elsewhere; but they are lIlild, patient, intel • 

. Iigent Dn mariy subjects, even liberal and enlightened; 'and, though re

gardless of su1f'eringswnich they may indirectly produce, they are natu" 

rally very averse to crUlilty and bloodshed: therc' are among them many 

inatances of decent and rtlsPec~ble lives, and although they are general..-

11 supple and insincere, Ihav~ met with some on whom I could depend' 

£oraound and candid opinions. l . 

.. 'l'he Matratta Cbief~, while in power, 'and especially while with armie!!,' 

lire generall1cciarse, ignorant, rapacious and oppressiv~. 

Those settled in their own Country, ahd unconnected with courts an-;r 

armielf, bear: much better cba~cter; being sober, industrious and elloo" 

coura'gers·of lIgriculture: It mUst indeed be remembered; both of this 

class! :and: 'th&'Bramins, tliat .we·see . the very worSt of the' 

whole,: and" tbat it' is. among those' at a distance from the seat' 

of . GO'lternment , that I we are- tcto 'look; for- any fiftue that may exist 

_.~~ the nation. 

L11'huoldiery 80) much resembli! the' chiefs, thai ind!viduafi tOnne 
two c1ass.esmight ¢bange places without any striking impropriety. The' 

. chiefs of course are morilviciouS, and' prllbabll more il1telllgent. ·The i 

Marratta,soldiery 10;ie:way~ }Is afFordirig: IIIppOrtuDitie~ tor rapine in an., 
enemy's country, and marauding in a friend's. In battle they seem 

alway. to bave been the :sarile dastardTy race; but fley are active'; bardy, 

\I-igilant; patient. of fatigue .and pcivatioos • an~ though timid in actiolJil 

they 
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tJtey shew great boldness "nd enterprize in their incursions illto fliatant 

countries; and on all occasions they a,ppe.ar to have the. greates\ con1l., 

dence in their horses, though little or none in their swords. Their plan - , . 
in a campaign is to avoid general engagements, to ravage their enemy's· . . 
country, and to cut up convoys and detachments; in an action it is til. 

disperse when attacked, and to returq to the charge, when.the.e.l).emy. 

h.as broken, to p1l!nder: .by these means they. are enabled to prevail; . .' 

against better troops than themselves. 

- The Marrat~ peasantry have .some pride in the triumphs of thei, . 

nation, and some ambition to partake in its military exploits;, but, al., 

though circumstances might tum them. into soldiers or robbers, at pre. 

sent their habits are decidedly peaceful. They are sober, frugal, indus.. 

tp9Us ;-mild and inoffensive to ~ve?" body,-and among themselves 

neither dishonest'"nor insincere. The faults of their Government have. 

however created· the corresponding vices in them; its oppression and.. 

extortion have taught them dissimulation, mendacity, and "aud,.and th~. 

insecurity of property has rendered them 80 careless ~fthe future, as to 

lavish on a marriage or other ceremony t~e savings of yearil of parsimo., 

ny. The first class of these vices, though prevalent throughout the 

whole in their dealings with Government, is more conspicuous among 

the Patailii, and others who are most brought· int,p contact with .theiJ!, 

rulers; and the effects of the second are felt in the debts and embar. 

rassments in which the whole of the agricultutalpopulation is Plunged. 
~ 

It l;Day be "bserved, in conclusion •. that the military Bramins combinll 

part of the character of Marratta soldiers With ~hat 01; their own cast.: 

and that the chara!=ter. of the Marratta: soldiery, in like manner, ::rqna, 

. into that of the cultivators. '1- TakiDg the ~hol~ as a nation, they will b~ 
iOund to be inferil?r to their Mahomedan neighbours in knowlEldge a,nd 

~vi1ization, in spirit, in generosity, and perhaps in courage; bu t lesl . 

tainted with pride. insolet;lce, tyranny, e~eminacy •. and 4ebauchery ; IesSi 

D violent 
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Y'iolent, le~ bigc'tteJ, imd (except while 1n armies on foreign service») 

mOfe p~aceable, 'mild and humane~ X . 

MARRAHA CAIINATIC.-The Country south of the Kisna, or, as the' 

Marrattas call it, the Carnatic, has feW' hills and few' places incapabl~ ot 
cultivation. Except in thti· immediate neighbourhood of the Ghauts; 

it consiJIts of extensive·plilins of black or cotton ground;. a large portion; 

of it is, however uncultivated, especially of the parts which have been 

~;der the Government of GOKLA and ApPA·DIISSYE. The high cultiva.

tion of'the :Putwurduns' limds has ofteR been mentioiled.-It is no doubt 

owing in a great measure to their good management, but in a great~ 

measure likewise to the oppression of their neighbours, which drov~ 

eTeryman who could easily move into their lands. There are no larg~' 
towns in thil part.' of thecountry~ Hoohl y is, I believe, the large~t.· 

ana t have heard ites?mated at 15,000 souls.' The t6wns of Belgaum'< 

and'Shahpore, which; though nearly contiguous, belong one to Govern

ment', and on~ to CHINTAMAN 'Row, may amount togetber·to 18,000 at" 

14,000 .'inhabitants. I hltVe hOt heard of any other town in this di ... • 

tlict that contains more than 5,000 inhabitants. 

: :Both this division and Beejapoor are inhabited by· Canarese, whD' 

ietaln ~he{r own language and manners ;-theMarrattas are reckoned hi 
!dr. CHAPLIN to constitute no more than ali 8th or a 10th~f the inhabi", 

tants,: whatthere·ia of them seems to consist of soldiers and B'ramin!" 

with a full share of the vice of those classes. The Canarese, Mr. CHAPLIN 

~scribes as resembling their countrymen in thlt Ceded Disb:ielitrbutas >. 
being more honest, manly and courageous, though less mild, hospitablo: 

and llumane: both are ,equally industrious and frugal. 

, The:. Carnatic was at no distant period overrun with independent' 

Dessyes 'o~ Polligars, 'but these have all been gradually. swall~ed UP' 
by the ~arrattas, and .the Dessye of Kettoor it the only OD6''iwho stilf 

retains 
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tetains his possessions. }'!he people have' a1vVaysb~lf.tonidei-ed 'hI 
the Marrattas to be turbulent and disaffected, whiGh; they' she~ed ill 

• 
several rebellions, and particularly in readily' joining General MUNRQ t'1 
expel their rulers., • ' • 

_!~ey ~em nqw to be JlE:r~ectl>: <,luiet a~~ :well affected. . 

The gen~ral, USEI' of 'sl;ait ~unneedee~,or landed Militia, wtrlch IS s~ 
coptmonin ~iyso;'e, is' only fOllnd in this part ,bf' the conquered 

'. r'"" \ :',',' \.... ': J, 1 , .' ... 

territory.,,' . 
Y ,. ~ .' t : i . 

I •• "1.: I :. I.. ~ J. 1 ., 

• 

,\ 

<THE whole' Of the territory above described does :.not he~ng :to ,thlll 

BritiSh GovernriTent, and what ,does, belong ,tG it is .'1Qtallulldetl 

our; immediate' -administration. -, ThEt ,other .. possesso~s'- of inliepeuJ. 

dent territory' : are. the Raja of, SATTARA. the R!lja 0&. COLAPOlpi P

and, on ~ smalfer scale, th~ -NIZAM. Son/BIA, HOLKAR, the Raja- 01 

BERAR, and the GU[CKW AR; The lunds held hy dependent-chiefs belong td 
Angria, the Punt Suchem, the rrittee Nedhee,_ the Putwurduns, and! 
other Jageerdars~ To give an idea of the situation of all these Chiefs. 
Ilnd indeed ~f the' general state of the Country, it is nec!lssary"to take It 
hllsty view of the history of the Marrattas. 

~ The Marratta language and nation extend from the ~njadry or Saut. 

poora Mountains, neari.r to the Kisna, and from tlie Sea. on the west t(J 

a- waving frontier on the east, wlll~h may be tolera~ll irtdiCate,d by a. 

line drawn froIiJ Goa to the Wurda near Chanda, and the~ce al<1ng that' 

river to the Sautpoora Mountains.'" The whole of the terri.t~r1,was'pro., 

bably \lnder a Marratta King, who resided at Deeogburee,l~o:~~o~lata.) 
bad; but this empire was subverted in the beginning of the'4th Centu. 
,. ., ", .' . "', , . 

ry by the Mahomedans, and re,mained under yario~s dJ"D!lsties"ofbh4ti r~~r 

ligion Ilnti! the end of the 17th Century. whe,q the greater part was deli. 

vered 
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.ered by fl~!WA1BB- and hi$ Sl$ccessors. The 'easterupaIt $till remain, 

under the Moguls. 

The gr~d:father of SEWAJEE was of very humble Q(igin, but !JiB fa

ther had attaine,d a considerable Tank under the kingdom of Beejapoor, 

had been entrulff.ed with a Governmellt, find, profiting by the weakn~ss of 

the King's power, had rendered himself nearly independent in the sou-
,r" , . .' 

thern paIt of tbeBeejapoor domi,nions. The same weakness encourag. 

ed SEWAJEE ~o rebel, and plunder the country; and he was enabJed by 

the increasing £Onfusions in the Deccan to found a sort of government, 

which the desultory operations of .AURUNGZEB~ distracted by,his nume

rous and s,imultanepus foreign wars, allowed him time to consolidate. His 

rebellion began about 1646; he declared himself independent in 1674, and 

• his death, about 1682, he 'Was possessed of great part of the Concan ; 
the' rest being in ,the hands of the Moguls of BlH'at,aml in those of the' 

l'ortuguese, or held for the 13eejapoor Government by the Biddies or 

Abyssinians of Giugera. He seems also to have possessed the greater part 

of the line.ofGbauts, and to have shared with the Mabomedans the 

uact illlmediately to the east of those mountains, as far north as Poona-. 

andasfar,south.as Cola pore. 

. Most of these possessions ,were wrested from his son, who was reduced to< 

the hills and part of the Concan, when AURUNGZ~BE was drawn off to the· 
subversion of the m<!narchies of Golconda and Be'ejapoor. The convulsi. 

ons occasioned by the extinction of those Btat~; completely unsettled 

dIe country, and threw a large portion of the armies. which had hither.' 

to maintained tranquillity, into the scale of the Marrattas, to whom the 

Jemidars throughout the Deccan also appear to have ,been inclined. The . \' . 
consequence was, that, although on the execution of SUMBAJEE, the son 

of &WAJEE in 1689. his son and .heir SAHOOJEE fell into the llands of the 

Moguls, andhis younger brother RAJA RAM, who sUI;ceeded him, was shut 

up in the Fort of Gingee, soutb of Arcot; so that for several years the 
l\-Iarratt;lli 



Uart4ttas bad ilo·efficient head, yet they were able under.diff<!ten~ lead-;:' 

ers to withstand, and at length to deride the efforts of the Moguls,_which. 

were enfeebleil. by the factions of the Generals, and the .decliningage of' 

the Emperor, till theyear 17(J7, when the death ~f AURUNGZEBf, and the 

contests amOD'" his successors, set them free from all danger on the part. 
. ~ . 

of the .Moguls. The Chiefs left in charge of the Deccan first faintly op~. 

p~sed, and then conciliated the Marrattas: a truce was concluded allout 

1710,. by' which they yiel!ied the Choute; and this, on tue confirmation· 

qf the agreement, together: with a formal grant ot their- territorial pos,' 

sessions by the Emperor in 1719, may be considered. as the final esta.-. 

blishment of tlle Marratta Govermpent, after a struggle of at least 6~ 

years. 

During the periodb.etween the deatb of AUnUNGZEBE and the confirmq 

tion of the Chou+e, &c. a great revolution had taken place among tho 

IHarrattas. SAROO RAJ.~, th~ Son of SUII1BAJEE, was released in 1708, but 

on his return to the Deccan he fOund himself opposed by hios Cousin SE, 
WAJEE, Son-of RAJA RAM. Th!sprillce had succeeded. on the death ofbis fa.; 

ther, in 1700, but being either very weak or entirely deranged in his intel .. 

lects, his affairs were conducted by his Mother. TAnRAw Bu. SAHOO RAJ~ 
was enabled,' chiefly by the good conduct o( his Minister BALLAGEE WIB

WANAUT,. to gain over CANAJEE A.,.'IGRIA, the chief SUppOlt of his rival's 

cause, and to seat himself 011 the Marratta musnud. He immediately· 

appointed BA~LAJEE to the offic!l of Paillhwa, which had before belonged 

to the family OfPINGLIA, but was forfeited by its possessor's adherence to 

the cause of TARRAw BYE. SAHOO RAJA being incapacita,ted by his men. 

tal imbecili.ty from exercising the authority with which he was investe!i, 

the entire administration devolved on BALLAJEE WISWANAUT. 

At the time .of the confirination of the Choute, although the Marrattas 

bad numerous claims over several of _ the provinces possessed by the 

Mogul~ 

1707. 

171g, 

1719. 
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;Moguls, tt1eir actual territory does !lot appear to have extended beyolld . . 
. ,tJJe na~ro)l"limits t6 which it bad reached under SEWAJEE. Tbe Moguls· 

gr!1nt, confirming tbeir possessions, enumerates the districts, by which it 

. appears ti!at they, extended in ~he Concan fro!ll the Goa territory to :It 

}Ioint considerably to the south of Demaim ; while above the Ghauts 

they only reached from the Gutpurba to the river Kookree, 40 miles 

llorth of Poona. The greatest length (on the Sea Coast) is 280 miles, 

the greatest breadth (from Hutne~ and Punderpore to the Sea) 140; but 

this breadth is only found to the south of Poona; nQrth of that city 

,the. breadth does not. exceed 70 miles, 

It was long before the Marrattas obtained possession of the country 

in the immediate neighbourhood of their first conquest: the Forts of 

~oonere and Ahmednuggur. the first within 40, !lnd the other within B() 

miles of Poona, were not. ,reduced until within the la~t 60 years, lOIlg 

after the Marrattas had made themselves masters of Malwa and Guzera4 

~nd had p1un.dere~ up to the gates of Agra. Candeish was not subdued 

pntil within these 60 years, nor. the Carnatic until a still later period, 

The cause of this inconsistency was the close connection between the 

Marrattas and Nizam 001 Moolk, who was glad to encourage them as 

the Illeans of weakening the power of the Court of belly; 'Yhile they, 

~ith their ~sual policy, ~ere pleased to disunite their enemies and attacI!; 

them one by one; t~ this connectioll. also it is to be ascribed that a thir" 

of the Marratta nation should have been left to this day under thedomi. 

Dion of the Moguls •. 

B.-I.LLAJEE WISWA~AV~ dying in 1720, was succeeded by his son BUEll: . . ' 

RAo BELALL. This Chief, who appears to }!,avebeen a man of activity 
"' . 

aftd abilities, took full advantage of the weakness, the distractions' and 

~he J]Jutua~ jealousy and, treaahery of the ],Ioguls. He over·fan all 

,Malwa, and had entirely ,educed it sOllie time about the >:ear 1785 ; whil~ 
'. ,. the 
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dIe troops of the ~ENAPU'l'TEE, -another'great General of S~HOOtBA1.a.. ha4 
made similar progress in Guzerat. The ,rivalry of these Genelals re,. 

newedthe domestic distractions of the Marrattas; hut HAIEE RowfinalIj 

overcame the SEN.ll'UTTEE jas NAlfA SAUES subsequently, did )til! power .. 

ful servant, tile GUICII:WAR, in 1750, when be c~mpelled 'the latter to 

submit implicitly to his authority, and to make over half of. Guzer~t t~ 

his officers. BAJEE RAO died in 1741, and was succeeded b.r his son 

BALLAJEEBAJ'F.E Row, commonly called NANA SABES" 

This Prince was the first of the PAISUWAS who openly exercised th~ 

,overeign authority on the Rpja's b~half. B~s t,:"o predecessors had 

Illways affected to act under the ?rders of that Prince, Jmt RAJASAllO,? 

ITtl. 

dying in 1749, it was alledged by the PAlsHwAthat be had formerly in- 11t.9Jt 
, , , 

vested him with the sovereignty of his dominions, on conditi:m of hi, 
, ' 

keeping up the mtme of the Raja's descendants: I may here remar~ 

that it appears more' than doubtful, wbetlJer the Rajas of SATT.4RA evet 

l'retended to possess absolute sovereignty, or to bold tlteir territories 

Jiherwise than as vassals either of Beejapoor or of, DeIly. NAN~ SAHE" 

was an inactive Prince and entrusted his internal government to his cousin 

5£DDASllEW Row'BRow, and the command of liis armies to his hrothet 

RAGONAUT Row, the father of the late PA16RWA. A temporary exchange 

of the~e functions occasioned the defea!:and fall of the Buowat Panni.. 1161. 

puf, and tlJe death of BALLA1EEo who' never recovered the shock. 

The Government then fell into the hands of RAGONA-U!!' Row. wbo de. 
tained MADUOO Row, the son of NANNA SAIlED, in a state of tutelage and 

dependence, but who was not long able to resist the talents and energy 

which that Prince early displayed. MADHOO Row then took the ~ein8 

into his own' hands, imprisoned RAGONAUT, and reigned for Il yeara. 

"Though at least equal to his predecesiOnl as a GeneraI, IIJAD,lIOO Row'~ 

thief praise arises from his Civil Governmenf. He \Vas the 6l"st ~h~ 

mtroduced ordel' into t~e intelnal administration, and who sbe~e4 a 

sincere 
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, ,~ , -.. , . 
flincere'·d~sire.to protect his'.ubje~tsfrom. military violence, and to c~. 
,. .. ~'" " -

fablish something like a regular' dispensation 'Df justice. 
\ '.' 

.' 
His dea~h, ~hich happened in i77~, was soon follawedby the murder 

of' his brother NARRAIN Row, the usurpation of "RAGONAUT Row, and a 

long struggle, in which the English were unsuccessful supporters of the 

claims of that usnrper. During this disturbed period, and the thirteen 

years of com.parative tranquillity which followed, NANA FuRNAVEES acted 

as.R~gent in the name of the infant son·of the murd€fed NARRAIN Row. . . 
The territories in the Deccan were quiet,· and' were governed in a spirit 
of peace and moderation, which aided' the former measures of MADHOO 

Row in sof~ening the. predatory habits' 'O( the Marrattas j but at the 
5ame time the great chiefs of Hindostan began' to appear rather as allies 
than as servants, and, although tlieconnection of the Marrattas as a 

confederacy· WaS probably at its greatest height at this peciod, yet the 

seeds'of dissolution, which were inherent in the nature of it, began e\'i~ 

dently to disJJ1ay themselves. A short .view of the members of this 

confederacy will shew the loose ties by which the whole was helli 

The state of Tanjore was scarcely ever even in alliance with 

Sattara j that founded 'by MORAR Row GOREPURA in the north. of 

1\Iysore was in nearly the same situation, and that of Colapore never 

join'ed it in any war. The confederates must therefore be the Raja of 

B~RAR, the GUICKWAR, SCINDIA, HOLKAR, the PqWARs, and the Chiefs of 

Jhailsi and Sagur. The first' of these powers was closely united in ·in. 

terest with Poona, and llad no poiftts of disagreement; ~et it was fre

quently at war with the Poona state, and seemed to have been almost 

us much connected with the.NIZAM, as with it. "The GUICKWAR was 

oppressed and subdued, a vassal rather than a confederate. He joined. 

'the first power that appeared against the Marratta~ in his part of India, 

hnd has adhered to his alliance to the last. The. other Chiefs were sub. 

jects and servants of the PAISHW.A, and were themselve&born and bred in 
the 
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.the heart of the Marratta country, as were the whole of their Da~nilI 

• ,troops, not one of whom to this day, perhaps, was borno in their foreign 
, . ' 

• conquests. Besides the ties of kindl'e!1, language ancicountry. which 

in most nations keep up a connection for ages, the Marrattas had a 

strong interest in opposing their common enemies ~ 1,et tnere is , per. 

haps no instance, in which they were all engaged on one si4e;in lLwar" 

and it is surprising, that states, so circumstanced, should be\lnable to 

keep op _ closer alliance for a period little exceeding the natural life of 

man: These facts do not, however, shew that there is not a~ this mo

, ment a confederacy cemented by common country, common interests, 

and common enmity to their conquerors, but that there is nothing par. 

ticularly durable in the connection to prevent its dissolving at n~ dis

tant period. 

At the death. of MADHoo Row NAIIRAIN in 1796, the whole .of the ,]7!t1 

great Marratta Chiefs, the RAJA of B~RAR, SCINDIA, HOLKAR1 and the 

.,Jageerdars of the Deccan, appeared at Poona, for the last 'time, as vas • 
• 

sals of the empir~.'Jhe power an~ weight of the Minister was insuf. 

fici~nt to control this tumultuous assembly, and a scene of factions, vi"o. 

lence and intrigue ensued, at the conclusion of which BAJEE Row, the 

rightful heir, but the representative of the unpopular and proscribed '. ' 

, house of ROGONAUT Row, was eleva.ted to the Mus~u~by the, milita~y 

power of SCI~DIA. He however was for some tim'e little more, than ,_ 
. " -. \ 

pageant in the hands of that Prince, and it seemed probable that SCINDtA 

'Would soon imitate the example of the PAISH'U'S ance~tors, and fedu~e 
, ,.:. " ". l 

his nominal Master to the condition of the RAtA of SATTARA. ,It was 
, , I 

perhaps the.dread of the interference of the Britisb which prevented 
. .", "\ 

this challge of dynasty, and at the end of a few years the increasin'" 
• ., '. . • j~ 

disorders in ScINDIA,'S own possessions obliged him to quit his. boldyll ,itOb 

tile PAISIIWA, and to withdraw to Hindostan. BAlEE Row, now left alone. 

, liad ~either abilit.1 nor i~cl.ination to put hims;lf at thellead of his t~ 
F bulen' 
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butent chlefs and ~utinous army. He remained quiet in Poona, while 

'every {ageerda\- assumed indepe~dence, and the country was overrun by 

,bariditti. formed from the Soldiery that were no longer' employed in 

'the armies to within a few miles of the capital.' At lengtli his HighneSl 

wlis expelfed by lIOLKAR. He returned 'supported by a British force, 

and from that time begun a !lew order of things, which existed at the time 

of our conquest. 

~~stead of the extensive, but loose, confederacy, of which the PAIsnw" 

was head, which wasin a constant state of foreign war .and intern~ 

disorder; and which could only be held together by constant vigilance, 

./lnd activity, as well as concession and management, the 'PAISHWA was 

now to possess in peace a small compact territory, and as this had fQr. 

merly partaken of the loose government of the general mass, it became 

,the PAISHWA'S object to consoHdate his power, and establish it on such a 
• footing as would allQw of his governing with as much ease as other 

Eastern Princes. 

Some progress h ad been made 'towards this state of things duting the 

'Government of MA.DHOO Rowand NANA F~RNAVEES; and BAJEE Row 

hhnselffrom temper, as much as from policy, had Jllready adopted the 

, course most' suited 'to his situation. The head of an unpopular party, 

. 'and educated in a prison, he had little' sympathy with the bulk of his 

'nation, and little desire for any enterprize in which he might requ~e 
'their 'assistance. His only wish was to gratify his love of power and of 

"revenge, without endangering his safety or disturbing his ease. He 'had ' 

. 'therefore begun his administration by plundering all the Ministers con-
'. .' _ v 

'nected with his enemy. NANA FURNAVEES had seized on the Jageers of 

:bis principal opponents.-When the Treaty of :Sasseen relieved him 

'from ~ll apprehension of resistance, he gave a loose tQ .. his desire for de-

\pressing th.e great, and degrading his enemies. I ' 

Almost 
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·AImostaIl those who had been connected with the ·govellJment ·ot 

, . 
his predecessors were discarded: the great Sirdars, who held land~ were 

either dispossessed or kept at a distance, and obliged to yield implicit 

obedience to hill will: no attempt was made to re,store the olll army.; , 
• 

the chiefs who had commanded it were I~ft in want; the court was al-

most entirely composed of,new men, and the few troops that were re

tained were commanded by upstarts and paid from the' treasury. 

. . 
A severe famine that followed B.UEE Row's restoration,' prevented the 

natural effect of his red.uction of the Military force: many men peris4-

ed, and more horses, and the vacancies occasioned by the, deaths of the 

owners of land afforded a provision for many who bad till then main

tained themselves by the profession of arms. . Many more went to th~' 

Camp of SCINDU, who was then exchanging his ~Iusulman retainers 

for Marrattas : otjlers fOllnd employment with HOLKAI!. and the Hal;/. of 

B,EI!.AI!., and many probably joined the hordes ofl'ind;u-ries, which beiull 

. all,out this time to be conspicuQus. 

The discontents of the chiefs wt:)ie kept under by the presenc,/\ 0(" 
• '. I 

British force, and great progress h~d thus been made in reducing tl~e , 

Country to the state desired by BA~E~ Rpw. when other events occurr~d , 
to induce him to change his system. The progress that \las beenmaqe 

has however been favourail\e to us •. The number of Jageerdars. though 

still very great, has been lessened j the pridt:) of the nation has peen hum_ 

bled, and its ,Military strength rt:duced. The 'w~ and .previous Y4la{S of 

intrigue and opposition, however, unsettled men;s I)lilld i the reductiol1 

of the armies of SCINDIA. tht:) BOSLA and the Pindaqies have increaslld 

the numbers of the Soldiery: the destruction of thEl srilallef 3ageerdats in 

Hindooslan has thrown them and their retainers ,back on their old' coun. 

try, ,and our having raised our irregular horsEl and fotmed our civil esta

blishments before DAnK Row's adherents were sufficiently depresseq to 

come 
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'COrne over to us, has left most of them out of employ_; so that there are 

• 
now two Irregular Armies; tbe Marratta one, and our own; ,and three 

civil establishments. NANA FURNAVEES'S, BA.tEE Row's, and ours ; within 

·t~!s one ,territory. 

REVE.NUE. 

. THE principle I adopted for the Civil Administration, being to pre

serve unimpaired the practice which I found established, this part of my 

,report ought to consist entirely of an account of.the Marratta system'; 

and although more changes have be,en introduced than were intended, 

that will in fact 6b,upy a very considerable ~rtion of the statement 

-. which is to follow. 

My information is derived in a great measur.e iTom the Jummabundy 

reports of the local officers OR revenue subjects, and on Judicial ones, 

from the aIfswers of the Bame gentlemen to a series of queries, which 

I circulated about the end of last yea);,. These answers are forwarded. 
·-and.! beg tlHecommend them to attention. That gf }tIr. CHAPLIN is of 

particular value. Captain GRANT'S contains much information, both on 

,the points immediateiyin guestion, and on the general character of the 

Jle?ple; and those of Mr. THACKERAY, Sub-Collector of Ranee Bednore. 

-have 'likewise considerable merit. Besides this view of the former 

.practice, I shall' point out the changes that have occurred, and as local 

opinions are always of use I shall add such sugges.tions.as occur' to me 

'-on the course to, be pursued hereafter, though the want of general 

,kno..yledge, as well as of experience in the departments to which t11~y 

,refer, may often make them crude or erroneous. 

tn ~hateverpoint of view we examine the Native government in the· 

Deccan,' th~,fil'tlt'and most imfortant feature is the division into viliages 
.(It 
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o~ townships. n~!e c~mmunlties contain in miniaturp' aU the inate~ 
rials of a state within themselves, and are' almost sufl!cient 'to tfrotect 

the~ members; if all other governI!lents were withdrawn. Though pro

bably not compatible with a very good form of government,. they are 

an excellent remedy for the imperfections of Ii bad one; they prevent the' 

bad elf~cts of its negligence and weakness, and' even present some bar~ , 

_~~r against its tyranny and rapacity. 

Each village lias a portion of ground attached to it, which is committed 

to the management of the inhabitants. The boundaries are c~efulll, 

marked and jealously guarded. They are divided into fields. the limits " 

of which are as exactly known; each field has a,name, arid is ~eptdistinct 

, even when the cultivation of it has long been abandoned. ,The villagers 

are almost entirely cultivators of the ground, with the addition of the few 

traders ~d artisa~s that are required to supply their wants. ,The head 

of each village is the Patail, who has under hini an assistant, called a Chau

gula, a~d a clerk called a Coolkurnee. There are besides i!il village of.. 

fleers, well known by the name of the Barra Bullootee. ?:hese are the. 

astrologer, the priest, the carpenter, barber, &c. but the only ones who 

are concerned in the administration of the government are the Sonar, or 

Potedy.who is silver-smith and assayer of money,and the ,Mhar, ,who. in 

addition to various other important duties,acts as' watchman ,to, ~Q 

village. Each of these classes consists of !>ne 'or inore indi~duals, ac., 

cording as their original families have branched out. 'The Mliars are. 

seldom fewer than fonr orfive;and there are besides,where those tribes 

are numerous, very frequently several Beels or ,Ramoossees, employed 

also as watcb.men, but perforniin~ none of the, other duties of the Mhar. 
. . '. 

The Patails are th!! most, important functionar~es in the villages, and. 

_'perhaps the most important class in the country. They hold their of---... . ", 

() fice 
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~ce by a lJ1'!lnt ,from the go;verllment, (generally f'rolll,tlat, of' the Moguls) 

are en*itIed in virtue Q( it to land$ ,and fees, and have various little pri •. 
),ilel?es and distinctions, of whicb they are as tenacious as of theit land. 

Theit oflifeand emoluments are hereditary, and saleable with" the con. 

lent of the Government, but are seldom sold except in cases of ~xtrem8 

necessity, tbough a partner is ,sometimes admitted with a careful reser. 

vation of the superiority of the, old possessor. The Patail, is 

head of' the Police, and of the 'administration ~f j~stice in hi~ 
village, but he need only be mentioned here as an officer of revenue. In 
that capacity he performs on a small scale'what a Mamlutdar or a collector 

does on a large: he allots the lands to such cultivators as have no landed 
, I 

'property of theit own, and fixes the rent wliich each has to pay -: he col. 

lects tke pevenue for Government from all the ryots, conducts all its ar

rangements with them; and exerts himself to promote the cultivation and 

the prosperity of the village. Though originally the lIgent of the Go. 

vernment, he is now regarded as equally the representative of the ry-. 

ots, and is n<it less useful in executing the" orders of the GoveQlment. 

than in asserting the rights, or at least in, making known the wrongs. 

of the peopl", 

The Coolcurllee keeps,the numerounecords and accounts of the viI-' 

lage. The most important are, 1st; the general measUrement and descrip

tion of all the village lands: 2d, the list of nelds, with the name; size. 

and quality of· eli.clT, the terms by which it is held, the name of the' 

tenant, the rent for which he has agre~d, and the highest rent ever pro.' 

duced by the field: Sd, the list of all the inhabitants, ' whether ~ulti. 

vators or otherwise, with a statement of' the dues from each to Govern.' 

tnent, and the receipt and balance in the account of each: 4th, the ge· 

: neral statement of 'the instalments of revenue wlrlcb.have been reaIizo 

ed :~ 



• 'Il umd, 5tb, the detailed account w)lere each branch:or re.enue is 
• • ,hewn und.et ,a s(!parate head, with. ·thereceiptS and .balance.on ,each .. 

Besides "the public !,ecord~ he generally keeps tlte -accounts of ,a I}, the' 

cultivaJors with each other, and with th~ir. cl'edii~rs,.-acts~as .anot;';,.. _____ ~' ~_.,', ~""~~ .... _ .... ~ ' ____ . ____ ~._, __ ._. _ . ..: ... _r _ ~'" _.-,-.....,,~_., ,,~.' .. 
public in drawing up all their agreements, ,and even condum" any pri.:!. 

vate correspondence they may have to carry on; He has 'lands, but of,.. 

tener Jees allotted to him by Government. from which he holds his ,ap.;! 

pointment. -_ ... 
'. The Chaugulla' acts under the orders of the Patail, lind assist~ :him f:hau&uU .. · 

iB his duties; he IIlso has the care of the Coolcurnlle'uecotd!.'· '.- .., 

The most important revenue duty of the Mhar' is to' .watch ovet' W.tchm ... 

. the bQundaries, both of. the village lands and ofench individual's field.· 

toaee that they are not encroached on; to give evidence in cases· where: 

they are disputed; he watches over crops, whether cut or -growing, ai,' 

long. as they are in the fiel~s. He is also the public metsenger; and 

guide; and will be mentionlld again as a most important· actor in the' 

Police. 

The Potedar, besides being the village silver-smith. assays aII.money) Potedar. 

paid, either to' Government at to individuals. 

With the few exceptions aiready mentioned, all the vilIagersare eul-, 

tivat?rs, and these, as there are few labourers, are distinguishe!l ~y their, 

tenures into two classes, that of Meerassees or lan~ed prop,rietors. ~d, 

that of Ooprees. at farmers. 

. As 1 was particularly directed to' attend to' the tenares of land •. 1 hav~ , 
. . 

called o~ the Collec~rs to furnish tQe J;'equ~ite information •. only two 1 

answers 

Meet","" -.1 .. ,.. 
eel proprieto .... No. 7. 
A. Captain Ko_ • .,._ 
10M. dated, Marc&. 
9. IS 18. B. Captain 
BBl •• ', 4at,d Deer. 
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CapUl~n B.JGGI, da-. 
ted JW1e 2i, lSI!', 

i1'and Captain GRANT, 
dated Aueu1t 1117. 
"19.E. 

[, :4]' 

In,swers ,oave .been received: but the enclosed.' Extracts, No.7; from' . ' 

lettelil written on other subjects, sufficiently elJicidate· this question. 

They are perhaps the more to be dep~nded on, because all of tIie11), ex

cept Caftain GIlAN,\,'S and Captain BSIGG'a,!!d letter; were written be. 

fore, any, question had been put that could influence the writers; and' 

. that they are not produced by any ·speculations, but. forced on the CoUec·' 

tors, by the: course of their ordinary business. The deeds of sale en-' 
, .. 

dosed in Captain ROBERTSON'S letter of March 9th, throw a clear light' 

.' ,on the manner in which the Meerassee tenure was regarded by the 
J .I,o •• olo .. re~"'( people and 'by the Government. The· result of those· reports . 
DD the IBme lubJ"et '. . . . ; 

~~:':~.~r~:rt~: and of my own enquiries. is, that a large portion of the ryois are'· 
moat inteJligent ;n-I' . . . . 
forma ... h. oooid. the propflelors of their estates, subject to the payment of a fixed 
procure in tbe Duf. . ....•. . 
tur. or ill "P ..... , land-tax . to, Government; that their property IS hereditary and salea-
.~ . . . , 

bIe, and they ru:e never dispossessed, while they pay their tax, and even then' 

they hav,e for a long period, (at least 30 years) the right of reclaiming their 

estlj.te, on paying the dues of Government. ·Their land tax is fixed, but the' , . , 

late Marrattl\ Gov~rnment loaded it with ather impositions,whichreduce<i I 

that, advantage to a, mere name; so far however was this from destroying: 

the v~lue of their estates, that, although the Government took advan

tage of their attachment to make them pay considerably more than an 

Oopree, and though all the' Meerassdan were in ordinary cases obliged 

to make up for failures in the payment of each of their body, yet their f 

'jands were saleable, and 'generally at 10 years' purchase. This fact 

might lead us to suppose, ,that even with' ~ll 'the exaCtion~ of the fate 

Marratta Government, the share of the ryot ~ust have amounted to . 

more ,than half the produce of the land; but experience shews that 

men will keep their estates, even after becomirig a . losing eoncern~ lIa-; 

til they are obliged to part with them from absolute want, or unt~ op

pression has lasted s.o long, th~t the sdvantllges , of proprietorship, in 

better times, 'have been forgotteD.~ The· Meerassdars are pemaP'! ~ore 

numerous. 



'llUmerous than the Oopr~e's'all over th~Mlir~~tta ,countr,.l-In the Car. 

'lIatic; [am informed by Mi. : CUP LIN, th~t they 'do not exist "at /ill. 
~esides Meerassdar, they 'are called Thulkuree about Poonar 

: An opinion prevails tliroughouf tbe Marratta country,. that unde~ th~ . 

old Hindoo government ;Ul t1ie iand was held by Meeras~ees; andtha~ 
th!, Ooprees were introduced all the old proprietors sunk und~r. the, ty~ 
tanny of the Mabomedans. This opinion is supported by the fact, tba~ 

the greater, part of the fields, now cultivated by Ooprees; are record~~ 
. in the village books as belonging to absent 'proprietors; and affords;, 

when combined with ,circumstances observed in other parts of the , Pe~ 

ninsula, and with the light land-tax authorized by Menu, a strong . pre.: 
, . , 

4umption, that the Revenue system under the Hindoos (if they ha~ 

an uniform system) was founded qn private property' in the soil. 
, . , .,' 

All the land which does not belong to the Meerassees .belongs to G~ 
"ernment, or those to whom Government haS assigned it. -The proper.: 

ty ,of the. zemindars in the loil bas not heeD intro~uced. or even hear~ 
of, in the Marratta -Country. " " 

, 
, The cultivated lanel belonging to Governmen~ except 80ll'le parts OOD,"lor r_en 

'.' I 
which it keeps in its O'lVll hands to be managed'by the MuniIutdars, WllS 

• .. I 

always let but to Ooprees, who bad a lease, with tbb exphati,!n of wllich , 
the'ir claim and duties expired. .. 
. These are all ihe lenures on '\Vbich land was held, as far as, regards the 

property of the soiL The assignments by Government of its own reo 

venue or share of the pr()d~ce will be mentioned.,hereaFter. It need only 

llil observed, that 'in 'ma'kingthese grants it could not transfer the 

'IIhlLni of a Me~raSl!aar. Even BAJEII 'Row, when 'he had "Occasion .for 

.lIllerassee 'land, -paid the price or it. 

-:Such 
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, ~,uchaPe thf component parts of .. village.: it:. 'transactions with Got>, 

"erO'nenl; will be expI~ed hereafter; but there lile some o(it/l inter" 

rial affairs s4Jl to be mentioned.' Th~ maintenaJlce ot:' the Village 'l'e~,., . .. . -.' ' . 
pIe. its filfed and authorized pe~sions and annual charities, itl! ceremo.o 

nies and religious festivals. its alms to beggars and entertainments t() 

~uests, especially to.' )lralllins andl?akee~ its. occasional, amusements" 

tumbler~. dancers, &c. its nUZZlJrs to superiors. its oO:Crlngs to the p~ 
tai~ and other village officers on . occasions of. condolence or ,congratu.,; 

lation. the expences of the l'atail on the public ~ffairs, and the fe~s, o~ 
peons Iltationed in the village. entail a number of expences on the com, 

~unlty. whiell, unless altowed for from the Gov~mment~e~enue ('Rhic~ 
ls very rare) are defrayed,by,afa% on the viHage •. This .. ta% .fl!;Us on the; 

~ultivatprs, especially on the.:M:eerassdar. ~~isagreatsource,ofprofit to! 
tne Pataiis and CoolcUI'Detis •. In, g.eneJal these expen,?es were huhe pro...., 

portioD ofl.l0th~orfromthat to l-.5tb. to tbe public revenue. The three: 

1ir~t_ charg,es we~e. called ~labad. or per~ent •. and were p'1'l,vide~ for· by, 

permanentaSsiSsments ; inlf11ierest. saud4' warrid, ,or cOJltingent, whichr 

were paid by eitra assessment$. called saudir warri~ puttee.i . these last. 

';ere always-~able to a serutin;. by the '}h~utdars, .who probably per~ 
ceived that all expe!15ive charges against the ixots would in time fall on. 

the Government. In addition to.these wer~ occasional e.xpences,sucb as-
. - • ..... '. '.' • I • " .' 

repairs of t~6 village wal.l" the neceSl;i~ of enter~ningl sebundies fo~ 
dc:fence; or of paying, an en&myo,r~n iDsur~ent forfur~arance~ which,. 

it' was beyond the meanS ora villaie'to defra,. ~tODC"'.. III this casel 

the Village contracted a public debt, which was gradually paid by an. 
, \ 

annual assessment inclqded. in. the saullit wl!orri,d puttee, and.some tilJles 
". ' .. " -~ .'.., .. . 

provided fot ,hy mortgages o~ ,grants of Ian~ 011. the, part flf the. villa..: 

gers. ,These ,gran~s werl; called, gaum whut enaum,s~, if they were., 

so small as to, be admitted, or be likely to be admitted.. hy tbe Govern..-' 

ment, 'no rent was charged ~nth~lJl; ,b~t .ifthey~ were too Iargl3 to ~ ao-:: 

greed to oJ: to. ~s~ape ob~ervatiDD~ ill~ r~ll~ ~was paid by., all ~e. otller., "\ 
. • l. '..., ... . - , . 

. r,yoa. 
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'Tots. the c:reclitor stilr enjoyIng tliem rent (ree : '.matt gr\rits \<ere' also 
made for temples, 'or to Braminll, which were always acquiesced. ~n '1 
the GoverQ.ll1ent; but the Villagers have never pretended to ant pro.peri 
t:Y ~11 the soil beyond. the estates or the' Meerasadan.." , 

The next clivision is a TtnTllr, composed or~, -indelinlie:numbet 0' , 
9illager, witb perhaps an addition OF' uninhabitea' mountain, and· forest Dai,bm ... k.1)ai<r ..... 

to. b b"" bId . I d 'd . ' '11 'J &' T {ol de .. and o,h .. Z .. 4"nU (t ere emg no ot er an not IDC u e m's()me VI ar:e,~ ~ , UITlU o~:::: 0' pillI'i., 
is under lJO.' particular officers; several of' tbemmakea' Purgunna;' 

which.is under a Daishmookor Zemindar, ~ho perForms' the 'Same func! 
tiOD5c towards the Pergurina ~8"a P'atail towar.ds- thevm~.He i. 
uslsted by .. Daispandee. -+rno 'lInSwers~, the COolcur~r MId • 

DaisCbangulla.. l'he Diuillllookand D~bau..<tu1la. like the' Patai\ arid 
Chauguua. are- loIarrattas... ;~e naiepand~e' and. G'oolcurne~' ard-

Bmmins:: abDve' these officers there' appear tOe' have formerly 
leen Sirdaisllmbob and'! Sirdaispandeesj bat: ihis',"erdei" ~t'ilii~gS 
• not rememl;iered~; 'tbollJh there is-still one fainily of 'thee an~ient' Sii' 
l>aishmooks extant, beside tJ!~ Ra';"·ofSATTAul who extorted the'offiee-

o£.Sir Daishmoo~ f~om,the Mogll~ as a:ptete.it ror someexaetioit fronit 

the eountry~ The only Si'rdaispi.ooees-, L haveheai40f are ill, th~ 

Coneau, There is also an Officer called Sircanoongoe" in, Candeisba'. 

~ose· offiee' pTObabl,. correspoilch 3Vitb: tbit·j Of' Sirdaispaiicfee~ There' 
are other Officers still in existence in some places,! such as· the -SirplitaDl 
t\le Nargoond. &c. whose presentfunctions.a.re' toit.unimperiant to pro.' 

mise any advantage from'an,; investigatw.. of 'thliit fancient c(lndition.:, 

It is universally believ;ed in the Marratta Country; tliat'the Dalshineokli;' 
. ' , 

J;>aispandees, kq~ were all Officer~appointed. by some, 'foriner Ggv~rnf! 

~ent, and i~ seems proBable that they wer&- the Rev;eooo, Oilicers ;of the!' 

IpndOI> G~ment; that these ,0 fficel'Si being' liereditary ~ like ;mos" 
~rs lmdeJl the Hindoos, they were:in pPSsessionot' bio'mucb ~owledgcf 

ap.d.. infJul\nc:~, to.. bedi~~lsed. ht the Mah~daDSJf .wh" Ithouglit 

~el' 
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~ey ap}1binte,d Dis~rj~t ()ffi1:ers,avail~d themselves of the -exptlrienc4 

~f thee Zemindars, a,n~ 'II,Howell them ,tq· settle with the,. Patails, ex plahlf 

ilJg thdr prQceepings to the more ; immediate Officer of GovernmenU 

They e~~ often farmell O.ut • the . whole' .Pergunna ; to t~e, Daishmook~ 
'Who by tbis means acquired BO much authority in' some parts of the 

<c:ouritry, as to bll'able, 0/1 ~e' decline of'the Mahe'medan Kingdoms' in 

tbe,Decca\l' to'maUltaill themselv,es, for.& tm;e, in ii1dependence. Th~ 
¥arratta, or rather the Bramin ,Governm!!ll.t, was led by' -this ,conduct,; 

~d by their,:emhe,Zzl~ments()f the ,Pl.lbgc Revenue, ahn<>;st 00 set aside 

,,~e employmtrnt of the ZelJlin~~, transacting all 'business directly with 

f,he P~taiI3. by 'JJleans of itso:wnOfficers. This change, ,though probably 

produ~ed:by the policy ,Md avadce I;Jf ,the Bramins, is considered tQ 

"ave been attend~ with beneficial effects, ,as deliverfug thepeopleSroui 

\he, o~prllS~olls ",nd,eJaciiollSJ;liw.e :Ze~d:us. 

::Long after, the :Z~min~ ~asetIto 'be ~e 'principal A.gents, they 

vere . still made.:use of as a check on the 'Marnlutdar, and, no, accounts 

"ere pa,sse4. tUlless corroporatell by.corresponuing accounts from them;: 

ll,ut even 'tIl is practice has been disused \Since the farming system,.ex.cept., 

.in the dista,nt l'fovil!ces Qf ,a~erat_and the Carnatic • 

. 'Th!!se,OfficersstilUiold the'lanils aildfeesthat were origiMnyassign.' 

ejl .them:as wages, and.are still -considered as servants of the Gpvern ... · 

ment; but the only duty they perform' is'to produce their old Records,: 

\l1hen required; to settle'disputes' aboutiati.d;by _ reference to those 

ltetords, and to keep a Register-of,all,uew' gnmts'and transfolrs of pro-. 

perty, ei,thll<\" by the .Government 6r,by indi\liduals.· 1fhis Register must': 

however·be:very.incomplete,l1li ,no man is obliged to record his deed' 

unless he Chuses. The l>aishmook's profitS are very great; generally." 

l.amtold,' about five per' cent. not only on the Revenue, but 0.' 

,the lalid; ;live .1I00el in eac!t h.unw:ed, fox example. ~ be-

.IOll1 
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long to'tlu; Daishmodk; and' a twentieth of 'the' collections bepdes:' 

he hasals,o' various 'claims in kind, as a pair of 'shoes' every year 
{roineach' shoe-maKer; a portion ofghee from those who make that 

preparation, &c. &~ 

'The Daishmook of Futton has even il5 per cent. but having been for 
, , 

c:enturiesJageeidarefbisown Pergunna; he has probably kansferred a 
, ' 

great deal from the Goverriment account, to his.'~wn. The allowance, , 

ef the Daispaindee are about half those of the Daishmook, The allow~ , , 
, , 

ances of tb.e Pa~ail ,and Coolcurl!ee are ex.acdy of the same, nature, bu, 

much smaller. All the~e fees are levied by ,theowJ)ers, d.i~tinct from tba 

Government Revenue. Daishmooksand Daishpandees"as well as Patails 

and Coolcurnees, sell their own land ' and fees (or wuttu!l' as both are 

eillled); but neither pretends to' any property in the, rest of the Iands~ 
It seems to be thought that they cannot even sell their OlJices, , (tlioug~ 

Patails and Coolcurneell can) and it is even doubtful if they can seIl 

'heir fees, tIioUgh they may .pawn them. Their lanel they Can c:er • 

.tainl y selL 

A number'tl'f. Pergunnahll formerly composed a Sircar, but this divi. 

mon iB ,now completely disused, and that into- Pergunnahs and: Tw:rws. 

though still kept up,in Records, is n()t iIlways the real Revenue Division. 

'To explain this completely wou!d Ir~d II1~ into the .c:omplicated system 

-()f the Marrattas, which is the, J,ess, ,~ece~s~ry, &II,. that 1']'steIi\ is, now as 

far as p~~~le lai~ .aside,,' .Anidea of th" Divisions, to which it leads, 

~d which vary in different places,' may be derived from the following 

account of one of the sim,plest cases. 
, , 

-~:.. .~~ ... : 

The,Jirst.l'!etensiono,f 8EWI.T¥~ was to }!f-,VY Iroll\ the ltyo~ as Sir-

.dai?hmo,ok. 10 Rupees for every, h.Jmdred levied bl the G(lVemment. 

Marralta "y.I ... ., 
l\CVCD~ 

Sirdai.hmook. 
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This was aftellwards follQwed by-a -demand .oE :;. :fourth of the Govern .. 

c 
~ent cqll.ec.tions, wijich .~ 1.ength w.~ :yielded,by:ihaMoguls. The' 
fourth thus acquire4, is !ljP.Jled by the J4arra~tas the .Chome·; it was im.l 

mediately divided by the Prince with his Ministers ,and. Sirdars. 4 
fourth ~f it was at first reserved for the Raja, and collected by the Prit

~e Nidhee. the :P,pshwa, 3nd the:Punt Suchem. under the name of Baub

t.l!e,-.~ per ~nt. ClOthe whole 'Choute; before the deduction of the Baub~ 

tee, was, given under name of S~hotra to the Punt Suchem. The remai~ 

der of tl1\3 Clioute. under.the name of Mokassa, was partitioned amongo 

t4e Sird.ars; on condition of m.aintaioing ,troops. of bearing certaines.; 

pen~It, 3ndQf,paying a certainportionoi money to the treasury. 'Ths 

~irdaishmOokee shared the l!&me fl/.te. and ('rom these funds same enaoi~ 

were alao granted. and ~ome charities defrayed. . 

Subsequently to the aCquisition of the Choute,: the rem:unmlf threi 

fOl,lrth~· OfJha Country.. (which is called' Jageer in cootradistinctioo 

to tlteChoute) fell Q)s() into the haRda of theMarcat~ . The .. Divisioq 

then stood as follows • 

. Supposing' tb,e 'Gove.rnmeil~ share.. ',~. ~4000 

.... • •• ... .. " . 

Viz.Choute or fourth. ••• 10& 
Jagcer; ' .•. e_ •• .... soo. 

Total withSirdaishmookee, ••• 

SUBDIVISIONS.OF'CHOU'IE,. --

']3aubtee, 

'Mo"kas~' 

.... 
\' ... 

.... . .. 
, .) 

- . ... ..--
--

~. 

.-
••• 100 

SUBDIVISIONS . 
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,SUBDIVISIONS OF MOKASsA.' • 
&hotrl"t 'per:cent,'Cln thewltolti C:hoU.t~, ".~ ••• ~,l": 

Bin .... k " . , ' t' " " "'j . ( , 69:' ! I.U'O nssa. _...... ••• '.~ ... , . ••• " •• ~ •••. . •• ~. 'I .... . 
,- •• -,' . I ,.' 

''l'otalMokwa ••• 75 
.' $ • 1 

, This giv:es but I'l. ~mp'en.ec~ id:ea f!( tbe.,numer~s ~ubdivisi~!ls '!V,hipIJ 

hav~ been made in most parts, of the Country ~ . Some were assigned to 

Jageerdars,. ~ ~eir ~ep~lltio!1 from t~e bulk Qf the Re'f~nue wa~ ~b.us 
~ecess~lj" perpetl!ated; bu,t evell;, wl11m: they aq. f~ri in~Q'~e h!U3ds.Qf. thE; 

. Governmeni> it still ~pt ·them up in name. and &~times even ill! :llrac~ . 
tice.Thus.one man would some times. collect. dle,Si,rdaishmookee •. ana,· 

, .,. .' ~ \ .: ..•. . ." ',,; ;. .... \ , 

ther the J ageerdlles, a thir.d tb.~ ~okass~., ~ ~o~r.th-th~ Jl!':'I-~Eee., aIl~ fi~ll 
the Sahotra, on'the same Village. In this ease the holder of the Jageer 
. ' .C- {,.,... I _ '. 

wO\lld ~t1e the, sum to be paid liT the vi~ it\i~ Mo:kassaq'ar, :w:?ul~ 

Ie!lfi and collect h(~ share ¥,0lD, the rjots, but, the otb,er, I:laimaDtS ~ould. . '. . " ., ' '. . '.,. , .. . .. . ~ 

allow the holdel"oftbe lageer w;,.collect ~l'~st..andpaY;:t~ ea!=h h.~ 

ahare. the amount of which each WQuIll ascertain from the, village ;¥;-, 
, . f. J '., , •• ; 

. \:ounts. But when there ,was a. defalcation. each endeavoured to collect 
. " . 

his own and throw the loss qn bisneigbhour'!¥ld, a general ~truggle en-
sued. jn, whichthe?,otswe:.e5u~e,te suff'er ft~m th~ rrol~nce9f the.. 

combatants. In. addition to 'this distribution of the Revenue. various 

causes broke up the Pergunn~ a.nd made; the Marratta Revenue Pivri.-
.-. . "', 

lions exceedingly scattetedand intencixed. . . '. ' .' -\ . , . . '. ' 

Their gr;Wations of auiliorlt~ "depaited as far from tb~ ~nif()~ty of M.; ... tta05t ...... , 

the Mahomedans, as their diVisioils~f tne T~rritory. In general eac~ R.f .. .... 
.. . .-. " . ~ , ' ; " '" ~ 

!lev,enue division was under an' Officer, who; in a large district wu. called 

Mamlutdar. and ina sm~ orie'Camaveesdar~u~de'~ these w'e~'1'urruf~ 
"&a or Carkoons, who hjid charge of a considerable n~be/ de vilIage~~ • 

-- • -, "j."", 1 t, .. ' ,,' !- I 
and uncle, them Shaikdars,. who had (olU 01: five.. The nomination ot the 
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"Manihitdars ~est"d with Government, that of ,'the inferioragellts-with , 
'1.he M"8InlutQaf. l'herewere 1I0wever'in everydf.'ision permanent Of,. 

--1icers caUed. ;DUIJ:ijcM¥s" .<,ppointel!.by , ,Gove.rnment, .and generally 

,heredita5r; \vhosesignatu~e, w.as necessary to all papers, and ';'ho were 
, . ,. I· _ 

,bound to give information of,all malpractices 'of the Mamlutdars.These 

Officers 'were the Dewan, who w~s the Deputy to the Ma~utdar, the Fur. 

siavees~ort:eePer ofltegisters; the' P"t~a~ee;. or Cas'h' .A~co~tan~ i.e. 

"In some }lroVinces, e~pecililly 'i~ rem6te ones, sue'h al Candeisb, Gu. 

zerat and: ·the Carnatic; there was an Officer between the Mamlutdars 

,and the:Goveinm~t, wbowas called 'Sir'-Soo'b~bdar'; rus p~wers and du-
• • • I _, _ ,\ .•.• -.' ... 

ties varied; In the 'Ca'rrlatic 'be was answerable for tbe Revenue ana 
: ,." . . . i - \ 

appointed' his own Mamlutd~rs; 'but in Candeish 'he had only a 'general 
.' . '.' .. -.' . -,. . \ ..' . 

,superintendence, every ManilutBar giving in his own accounts and mak. 
r . . '" . < ••• ~ • • • • • '. • • , • 

ing rus payments direct to <Government •. 'The .allowances o.f these of. 
icers were opt ~ery'c1earl;Y hed j iief~re' t'he iptrod~ction 'of the f~m
i~g system. a (:onsidera~le Manilutaar bad 5000, or 6000 Rup'el:s,~ y~r. 

.. I ' . ",'" ,', ' -', ..• .. 
ienerally about one per cent. on the Revenue,' 'besides an undefined al,; 

. ~ . . 
lowance for 1iisexpences. He also made largeilDauthorized profits;' .nen' 

')fnrrllt_ mann .. DE witb the connivance of ·Goverrunent. He waS reckoned're~ionable. if 
-c:otlectinl chi Rne- \" . . , 
.....hls whole profitS did not exceed' Ziper 'aerit. onthc'net revenue.' 

, , r '\' 

.Every Ma'inlutdar, on 'his'aPPolntmelit, or at the c~mmencemen't ot the 

~ote-C.pt.iD M ... i year, received from Government an estimate of1:herevenue~f his district, 
Leod', pape" and i. • ludi b d . 

,Captain Grant', let- with a list of all .the authorised charges, Jnc ng "j;e un ees; pellsllllls, 
'"" of A."", .uch. " , ' " • , ' , ' 

religious expences, salaries, ,&c. &c. It was ~is, dut]. to .send in the, ba-

iance to Government, and a proportion of it, gener~J1y hal(, was paid ill1~ 
.ediatel'y~ ~he rest was 'p~~b,] in~talm~ts,'~'ui ~l~al~ in adv~nce., ~~ 
MaDilutdar then proceeded tp his district, and moved ,about to sup,e!1n~, 

,~nd his offices, and til) redrGIIs gn~vallces; he kellt a Vakeel at Poona 
• 4 .' , "; , I • __ • 

to 
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to r~ei.aaU ordm and answer all~cbinplaihts' .. C~mp\ailttf li~e~;ilt 
to have been readiiy heard, but as aU was dO!lebythe ~cin~e or his·Pri~1! 
,Jriinister. that must have depended on their'leistire andl'&tlence. At thl! 

end of the year. the Mamlutdar presented his accounts of the c91Iection~ . 

.. (/onfir(Ded by tile accounts signed. by the Zemindars •• nd tlle receipt. 

and expenditure in his own· office. drawn up 'by th~ Furnaveesj ·and signi 

~d by the ,'Other Durruckdars. These were ~terully 1'evis~d. and, a8 

'£rom the modeofp;yment in advance there ,was generally It balance iii 
favor of tile Mamlutdar. aU imauthoxized c1lal;ges .were·· struck out or 

it. and often reductions were made on lu!riount or supposed embezzle; 

Inents .. withoat much proof or investigation".. Tile ~dmitted balance' wa~ 
. ..' . . - J 

t:arried on in account from-yeilr.to y'ear'1-was ~ome times I!ompromised bt 
partial paymests, by grants or annuities. &~. but was seldom fully paid. On 

. the otJiei hanel; all baIaileel' due to the Government Were eillet~d'i tho~gh 
·,theMamlutdat was not bound to pay the lium inserted iIi his estimate; if 
the receipts fell short of it. If t~le deralcation was owing th' i:'orrllptioh 

,tin Dis.part, be was obliged to l"efund~ an'd. if to his'negligence; lie' 'W3:lI re~ 

tlIoved frorit his' ()ffice. 'Xhot)gh, in this 'aciJustment~r ~ccountsi 'all ~ ~d. 
~antageti appear te be on tbeside oftheGovetnment; ye't the Manilu~ 
lIars do nat appear to ha.ve 'compla.ined,' or to liave suffered mucli i~ 't~ai'i~ 

;.\y. They hadpro'bably many ~ays'of making money. :which eluded tha 

'\ltmoSt researcheS ofthe'·Government. esp~ially as tI1et eouid-.generalty 

,find means to engage,the ZemindarS-and Dutruckdars on their side. vrhe 
,.ources oftlieir,prOiit were con~ealnient ofteceipts tesl>etiallyfee~. dne!., 

:and other undefined' collections.) falseoellll1'ges for remissions; -ralBa-muS. 
,ters, non-payment of pensions. and other frauds in ell:penditure. 

• '. ....\ .t .' 
," The grand soureeoftbeir profit wa&"aaextl'a ~essd!ent hboVl! 'tilt re. 
treime. which \Val called Sauder'Wan-id Puttee; 'It'was levieato pay ex. 

~enceS of the district notpiov1ded.'for by Go~er"nm~nt; iJp nat~rally' ar. 

,forded agre&t field forspecnlation';.; one 9ftlN! chief'of'the~e'eil:pe'rice'!I 
,K. ",as 
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w~s callei DUlilar khurchoruntust •. This was 'originally appliedS8oret.o 

ly to hribe the· Ministers and auditors. ,By degrees, their bribes became; 

establtshed fees, and the account was audited like the rest; but as bribe • 

. 'w.ere still .required, another increase of collection took place for this pur~ 

pose; and as the auditors anq accountanta did not search,minutely .into 

these delicate transactions, the Mamlutdar generally collected much m'or. 

for himself, than he did for his patrons. !twas said that it was chiefty.tbe 

povernment that suffered by these frauds, and that the imposts did nol 

·f;lII;heavy on the Ryots. If this were so, it Was probably owibg to. th4 

interest the Mamlutdars had in the.prospenty of their districts, from t1l1i. 

~ong periods for which, they. were allowed to hold them., Many meIi 

~ld the s~e district for.as long.as.50 years ... 

The followingwaa the mannedn which the. Mamlutdar raised the lte. 
venue from hi~ District.-At the beginning of the rains, he sent for th. 

'atail. gave .him a general assurance that he should take no more than was 

psuaI •. the P~ail giving ,8 written engagement, specifying. the quantity 

,ofcul\ivated ~and.the quantity.of waste,.and that-granted at a just rent 

.to new settlers, .and promising to realize the Revenue.. He then went t~ 

his vilJage,.encouraged the Ryots to cultivate, procured 'them loans or . .' . . 
forbearance. from former cr.3ditots, promised to. get them Takauvee (011 

Ildvances frolll the Ma.mlutdar,) and prevailed on them to undertake the 

l!1~u~hing of new lands. Takauvee was given by the Mamlutdar,nof 

bY,the Government. it was p~yable in!il or 8 years;.with. interest, Ani 

Jjecl!rit,}' was given by: the Patail or several of the. Ryots .. 

About the end of our year, when tIie principal harvest was nearly rea. 

~y $o.be cut, the Mamlutdar moved out'into his district,.and waa'a~ 

tended by the Patails of villages, with their Coolcurnees,. who laid before 

him the papers ,alreadyenumerated~ The whole Country has beea 

e~rvel'ed, and each field class.ed and. assessed according to i~ circum.. 

.lances. 
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·stances Anel quality •. The Northern DIstricts \Vcre 'surveyedbye ~ullicl< 
. " , . . ; 

Umber, and thi! Southern by the Adil Shauhee Kings, bt1l!ides' ~artia! 

and imperfect attempts at Surveys by the Marrattas; The assessment 

'fixed by those Monarchs is called the TaDkha. The whole. amount 

thus assessed waS never actually realized in someVillages, while in others. . . 

.. greater revenu~ may have been collected. This gavEl' rise tao another 

rate, being the IHghe~t ever paid, which is called the KamiI or HemilUt, 

'and which is considered more applicable to pFactical purposes than thii· 
Tunkha : that of the last year or of any recent year is called ·the W ussool, 

or Akar. All these rates are contained in the Coolcur,nee's papers, with 

tlie other particiIlars mentioned'l1efore, which ought to.g.i:ve a fuJI' view 

of the state of the inJlabitants and. cultivation. The Mamlutdar waf 

enabled, by the- intimate knowledge of the. Village possessed by, his 

Shaickdars. to judge of the accuracy: oi these statements,.aud he pro~ 

. ceeded to settle the Revenue of.the ensuing season, on a consideration 'of 

the amount paid;..in.for~er years._ combined with a regllrd to the actual 

state ot things., The Patail. represented an.y gtound there was for re~ 

laxation in the terms in.which.he expected. the support 0& the Daish~ 

mook andlDaispandee; all hereditary olliaers being considered.. as con. 

nected with the Ryots. rhe Patau was likewise, accompanied by some of 

tlle principal Ryots, especially of the Meerassdars, who were witnesses to 

his proceedings, and who also assisted him. with their opinions.-These' 

tiiscussions generaUy .. endtld in .. a second more p.articular agreement, on 

which the Patail interchang.ed with the Mamlutdar an engagement fixing 

the Revenult : that oC'the Mamlutdar was called the J wnmabulldee Puttee, 

and that of the Eatail Kahool Keetba. The Patails had generally: settled 

with the Ryots the share which each was ,to bear before he came to make the' 

settlements, and if any thing unexpecLed:was proposed, so as to derangi;! . 

tbe di~tribution agreed on,. he returned to his Village to consult the Ryots· 

8lIew.' WhenthePatail continue~ obstinately, to r,eject the terms offer

ed by the Mamlutdar, a special officer was sent to the spot to examine' .. 
&h(;:fields. andi!'no other,means succeeded ill etrecting an adjustment, the 

MalRlutdar~ 



.. 
lrfa!DMlal'lI would,ofi'er to recur towhu~eeml to baye bei!,n ~lle ~rigirral 
t>rinciple in aU settlements, namely. fQr GQvermnent ~o take',haIf,alld lea~ 
paIr to the cultiVat()r. This plan was ter11led ~uttye. It· ~s generallf ... 

,.dopted,ip the Concan, but seldom res,brted. to above t,he Ghuts. Until th" 

final settle!Dent was made, the crops in, many pan. of the .ounky, We~ 

,kept in charge of ~ avildats.on behalf of Govern,ment, who allowed the. 

to be carried ofi'as soon:as ~he setJt.l'em.ent'was c()mpleted. In the ccruntrl 

. immediately round Poona ltowever. aI,Jd i.n that, now ,under Sattaia.this 
ktom"",as notpb~e.d. ' , " 

,When the time for paying aFl'w~, a Sebundywassent' by the 'Shaikdlir 

,to assist the Patai1.~The Uhar summoned the .Ryot~, .who paid their 

;tent to the Patail, in tbe' pre~ence of. the ,P.otedar, who assayed aQd 

2,mped the' money, and of tihe Coolc)1rnee,who granted a 'receipt • 

. ' ,When all,was c,ollected, t;hePa,taiI ,sentJt. ~y the, Mhar, with ,a letter to 

the D~isinook, and another, to the Kalll.avisdar. under 'chaTge of the 

,Chaugulla, In,d.recej\,~,d a,-i"~eipt,frgm the M:.unlutdar. If' a Iiyot reo 

. fused or WllS una.\>le to pay bis,rl)venJlt!> the Sebun~y pressed him for it,. 

,confined him i)1t,he Village Cho.ky, exposed him to the sun, put a heavy 

: . .stone on pis head" ,an~ ,preveated his eating ;md drinking until he paid • 

.if this ,did notsUccee4, he WM 'carried to the lfamlutdar, his cattle 

.were sold,-~,d himselftprown into prison, orinte irolls. .Thill rigorous 

,t.reatment w:asseldolll ,necessary for the reg~lar ,revenue, it was more 

,employed in exacting ext~ordillary taxes; and under the_~a~ming sy,. 
,~em, the Jl1:actice of ;~~_~frequent and s~ve;~~-'i:fa whole Viiiage,ce. 

sisted, these sevedties fell on ti~e Patail,-but .previous t01.luit extremity, 

,3 horsemap was ,billeted on the village, ora fine .levied, t() illduceit to 

Bul>mit.Jhe payments wc,eby ,three instalmellts,.corresponding with 

,the sea.qons of the Rubbec, Toossar /lnd K\lureef crops; tbere was fre

,uently anoth~r at, the end of they~ to .It:~O,V~ ,.all Qutstr.nding b., 

Jances. 
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~ The 'ab"ove relates to" thnegular rent or tR on: the 1a~d, itlr ~f.' rn., 

be considered as rent, with regard to theOoprees, and as a tax;Witb. reJ 
gard to the MeetaBsdars; (it is called tit the Natives, Ayen Jummai 

or proper collections.) Another regular Bource of Revenue levied. partly' 
en the Ryots, and pattly on the other inhabitants, iii that tlimied by 
the Marrattas Suvaee' J umma, (or extra collections ~) these taXes varj 

extremely in diffetimt districts, aii'd even in different villages; The fol: 

lowing list, though' not complete. gives ~an idea ~f \beir natUre.' ThI! 

fit'ilt raU chiefly' or entirely on the cu1tiv~tors;: D~kub Puttee, a tax bf 

one year's revenue in ten on the lands of iihe:Daishmook and Daish1. , 
pandee : Huk Choutaee, a fouith of the fees, 'levied every year: Mhat 

l!harkee,a particular tax on tIle Enam!! of the Mhai's :Mee~S:: Puttee} 

an additional ta.x, once in throo tears,' on Meerassdars:' Enam Fijavee: 

apsyment of Enaumdars.' of a third of. tbe Government sh'areof their 

l;mds'yearIy :,'EnaumPuttee, an' oCGasionaL tax imposed. iIi times of ex:' 

igeney:oll EnaindarS:· Pandee Gahna, al1' addi'tional 'levy,' equal to Ii 
pllr Cent. ont~ Tunka" once in· I!! years: Vever HooJ!dll. an : extra 

tax on Jands,' watered from, wells., : Other taxes were on' traders, afone. 

These were Mohterra, a tax on shop keepers, varying with. their means. 

in fact. an income taX: Belootee,a. tax on: the .IIl village, seryantlU_ 

These too are sometimes included in the Ayen Jumma, and in some 

places, tbeMohterfac forms a dis'tiuet Dead bY' itself: Bazar BeituIC; • 

tax on staIls at faU:& : Koomar Khan, 011 the earth dug up by the Potte~ 
The following might fall indiscriminately on both· classes: Ghui' Puttee . . ' 

~r Amber Sarree, ,a hoUse tax' levied from all, but Bramihs and Village 

~fficers. Butchappanee" a fee- on the, annual examination of -weights 

,nd measures: Tug; a similar fe!i on examining the· scales,used fot 

bulky articles: Deckka, on ,the right to beat a drum, Oli.pai'ticular ~eli.: 

gious and other occasions: Khereedy Jin!, (or purveyance,) tpe right 

\0 pur~ase ~ticles a~ \ ce~t:rn ra:e l .tbi~ 'W!"s generally; comlI1uted .:for 

t money, payme!lt: Lug~l1~ t~kk~, ,a.~, ~n IP3friages., :rlt~t D"uma,a 

Il1tra Rtfe.u .. 
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".pariiltuIsr ,ta,x bn' the .nt3rriage' of widows: Mhys l'llttee, a tax ~n 

butral~s :'-Bllkr,a),)ut~ee,at;ax on ,sheep ': There, were "Iso occasional, 

~gntribqtions ill ,kindcaUed, Fur FurmanesiJ, such as bullock's: .hides., 

~rcoal, )l.emp, rope,' ghee, &c. whicb were pfte1f; commuted for fixed. 

money payments.' many'other sums were paid in commutation'for ser .. 
'.' . 
vice; All these c,ollections'w,ere made -by the P~tailin' small village~ 

though in ~owns there was .a sep~ate officer to levy those' most con., 

nected with the land.. Government hat! bther' sources ' of; 

revenue incb,lded, in the Sewaee ,umma, in each, village, lie';" 

;lidesthose enumerated. The, principal were as follows': Khamawis., 

'Goonahgarree, or Kund Furshee, as fines and forfeitures. beitool maul 

(trcheats) amount (profit from deposits and temporary sequestrations)~ 

)Vllncheravee, paid by cattle grazing on government land: Ghaskuttane8' 

vr grass ,cut on gove~ment lands. Devustant dubhee, derived from of", 

ferings to idols: J{hwboozwarree,on meloD gardens on the beds of rivers:.' 

Ilesides all this and besides tl11; Ga.um. Khurch IX village expences, there 

'!!Vere taxes to'defray the Mehel Saudir. Warrid"distriet expences, not aI.: 

1eady provided for by Government, in :which IWere included, many per

Jonal expen~es of the Mamlutdars, and a large fund for embezzlement aud' 

&.Qrrujltion for bimself .and ,the courtiers wll<?befciended him. 

, In addition to all these exactions, t1iere,were o~casiona1 impositions: , 

on extraordillary emergencies, which were called Jastee Puttee. anel' 

¥esksalleePuttee. If these happened to be <:ontinuedfor several years, 

they ceased to be considerEd as occaSIon&! impositions, and fell into the 

regular Sevaee Jumma ; but until the introduction of the farming sys

tem, they are said tohave beeR as rare 88 the occaaions which furnishe" 

die preiext for them. 

,'The change. introduced . ~y tbat system may bedescnoed without 

much ilifficulty. They were in fact rather liggrav~tions of the evils or 

tlle 
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1'la4 antient system thal1 any complete ianovations. The ·officl! of Mam. . . . 

lutdar, instead of being eonfemid as a: favor on • person ofexpl!riel!c81 

and probity; who' could be 'punished by ~e;noval, if his conduct !Iid liotl 

giVe Satisfaction, waS put up to Auction a~ong the~ PESHWA~S 'a~ndantS'i 
whii were encouraged to bid high, and sometimes disgraced if they show-" 

eel a' reluctance to enter on this sort of speculation. . Next year the sam~ 

operation waS rene"'ed, and the'district 'was generally ,trans~erred' to ~ 

£igher bidder: The Mamlutdar, thus constituted, had no time for ~n"J 

quiry, and no motive for forbearance; ne let his district, out at a1l,. 

enhanced rate to under farmers, wh" repeated the operation until i~ 

'reacbed the Patails. If one of these officers farmed his own village;, 

he became absolute master, of everyone iii it. ' No complaints, were: 

listened to, ami the :Mamlutdar, who was formerly a check on the 
l"atail, 'as the Government was' on the Mamlutdar,' now afForded him. . 

. '" 

an excuse for tyranny of bearing the blam'e of hi" exactions.' Hth,,!: 

Patail rei'lISed to fum the village at' the ute proposed, the case Willi, 

perhaps worsei as the Mamlutdars' own officers undertook t~ levy the: 

111m de.terminea OD, with less knowledge alld less mercy than th~ Patail;, 

in'eitbercase, the-actUal state of the cultivation was in essentials entirely, 

disregarded. A man's meaDS ofpayment, not the land he occupied, were the 

Bcale on wnich hewas assessed. No moderation was ~heWB inlevyingthe, 

lIum fixed, and every pretext for fine and forfeiture, every means of rigor 

ad confiscation, were employed to squeeze the utmost out of the pea

ple~ hefore the arrival oftbe day ,~heu the ~amlutdar was to give ~. 
his charge: amidst all this violence. a regular account waspreJ.lared,o 

as if the settlement had been made in the most deliberate manner. 

Tllisaceount ";as of 'course fictitious, 'and the co~ections were always 

underrated, as itenableithe Pata,it to impose on the next Mamlutdar, an'a, 

the Mamlutdar to deceive the Government and hi~ fellows. The next: 
. 'l.. _ ... 

l1amlutdar pretende4 to be deceive.! j he agreed t~ the most moderate~ 

terms, 
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terms; ant! ga:v~ every ebcouragement except 'rakA:av~ (advances) to mJ 
trease'the cultivation, Mt when the crop. were outhe ground, Or wheal 

the end of,his ~erioddrew fieiltj he threw ojf the mask and plund]!re4. 
like'his predecessor.' -In consequence of'this plan, .the assessment of the\ 
land, being proposed early in the season, woUld be made with some refer .... . . 

ence to former practice, imdSaudir Waurid a!ld,other Puttees would ae., 
eumuJ~te, until the ,time When the Mamlutdar came to makeup his ~ 
counts; It was then th'athis exactions were most severely felt, for b. ~dI 
a fixed sum to complete, and It 'the collections fell short of at, Iie pOftion~ 

ed out the balance among the exhausted ~iIIages. imposed aJaste (Zed~ 

dutee) Puttee,or extra assessment, to pay it, :and left the Patails to exton: 
it on whatever pretence, ,and by whateve; means they thought proper.l 

We are DOW suft'ering from this system, for as we have. nO true accoqntrJ 

and are afraid to over assess, we are obliged to be content willi wh~tevet 
the people agree to; Captain BRJ(~G'scollections in Candelsh. tho' willing~ 

Iyacceded to' bi the Ryots,ate yet much heaviel'than' any that appel\[ • 
in the accounts duririg' the teD years of oppression that have depopqlate~ 

Candeish. Some places tlo doubt escaped the oppre$sions of tl;!efarllM 
iog system.' Where a village belonged to a man .of influence, or a fa;vo... 

,'rite of such a man, the assessment feIllight on him, and he gained by the, 

emigration of Ryols; ciccasione~ by tlle misfortune. of his neighbours. ; 

j , 

. "The above sources oC revenue were collected by the village establish.... 

, ment; the following were in the handa of distinct officers directly underl 

&he Government. 

- "Zakaut, or Cust~ms: this was a tral'lsitduty levied 'by the Bullockloa&; 

bhl the rate varied in proportion to the 'value of the article; the laigbest.· 
was 8 ru~es.· It was levfedseparately in every district, Ii~ that propertj" 

Was frequently liahie to be .topped ind searcbelL 'To femed,. this inconJ.: 
venience. , 
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~ruence, there was aefass called Hoondeekurrees in towDI, wlio under. 

took for a single payment to pass articles through the whole country.'rhese 

men arranged with the Farmers of the Customs, and were answerable to 

them for the sums due. In addition to the transit duty there 'ltas a tall! 

of 12 per Cent. on the sale of Ani~als included in the ZaH;a.ut, 

2.. The Government lands were another. source .of revenue not iri. 
• 

eluded in the villages} they were divided into Shairee (cultivated fields;) 

COO11JIl'lS (grass lands;) Baugh (gardc:mf;) and Ambraee (orchards.) 

Governmenl Land .. 

8. The Sheep Pastures.-This was a tax paid by the Killarries, or wan~ Sheep Plltur ... 

dering Shepherds, for the right to feed their'flocks on all waste lands, 

from the Taptee to the Toombuddra. 

. 4. Ramdwa, a fee paid for leave to cut ",:"ood in the forests .b~longini ··Fomt .. 

to Government. 

If. Kotwallee.-This may be called town duLies ; it comprised. besides Town Dytm. 

tIle taxes incll;ded inSewaee Jummcd, a variety of other imposts. among 

which the most c~nsidel'able' was a tax ~f 1'7 per Cent. on the sale ~r 
Houses. 

6; Thnksaul. the Mint. :Mint. 

7. Wuttun Zubtee-Producil of lands belonging to ,ze21indars seques· Seqac.trotioll\ . ' . . " 

~rated ~y Government. 

~. ~uzzur-Fineso.r fees paid on succeS!!ion to'property~ If a,s.o,!- Fi ... a.dF.eo. 

j~cee~ed J¥s fat~er. he was not liable to this payment, unless he w:erejo 

.~agee;dar ~r otI~er, ~~r1ianto~ Governll,le~t. .But ill: cases of &4optio~ .. 

(Jhat is, in almost all cases, except where a son succeed~d,) it was exacted 

frO!ll all persons. M The 
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-the first six Artides were always, OF afm"st a1ways, farmed; the 're!t , 

'" 'Were nof. The Zakaut'before tht!cessio.lls of Po on a produced abDilt ~ 

_ tLacs of Rupees: the "Sheep Pastilres :lIbOnt (l5,OOO Rupees: the Mint 

at Poona yielded 10,000 Rupees; the 'others were eonfounded with thd 

general reCeipts of the ' dilttrict-il Wlletetbey,were,situat-ed .. The Wuttlltt 

Zubtee yielded 50,000 Rupees. The amount of the Nuzzurs was too 

fitictllating to be gllessed at •. 

-' 
;rhe Kotwallsset. inNANA, FURNAVEES'S time,.yielded ?O,OOO RupeesJ 

of which a great part was produced by inoney extorted from persons guilty 

01' suspected of adultery. B,uEE Row. much to his honor, abolished ~hi8 

p.etext for extortion; but his lenity WIIS far from being approved ,by the 
" . ., ~ 

better part of his subjec4. The llther articles were trifling. Abkarry, 

Iwhich is 80 importan! with us, did not yield above 10,000 Rupees. The 

'Use of Spiritu()us Liqu~n was forbidden at Poona, and discouraged e\-ery 

1/here else; the effect of this system on the sobriety of the people is 
( ~,.L_ 

very conspicuous. """""-
, , , .. 

, The outline of the Revenue system adopted since our acquisition, of th~ 

Country is contained, in my letter dated July 10th, conveying instruc • 

.. tions to the Collectors, and in that dated July 14th, enclosing instructions 

{or Mamlutdars. The leading principles are. to abolish farming. but 

otherwise to mainuili. the Native system; to levy the Revenue acCOrding 

to the actual cultivation; ~o make the assessments light I to impose no 

new taxes; and to do' none away, unless obvious and unjust; and, abov~ 
aU. to make no innovations. Many innovations were however the-result of 
the introduction of foreign rulers and foreign maxims of Government. 

b~ "in the Revenue Department most of them were beneficiai. 'The 

country. which had been under many Mamlutdars, with very unequal 

extent of territor1 and power, was placed uuder five principal officers 
. (1 
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,J include Sattara} withmll¢hsu~rior' weight and resP9c~abiliry.l'ho 

• Chief Authority now. i'l$idec\ i .. the districl4 attd.devQted hiir whole tim~ 

to its affairs, and aU thll'$ubordinate AgflBt~ were ,obliged to.follow hit 

example., The straggling, Revenue ,Divisions pi. the Marrattas wert 

formed: into compact districts. eacn yielding from' 60, to 70,OOQ Rupees 

"year, and placed~ndet a Mumlutdar. ~he numerous partitions of 

~evenue (Choute, Baubtee, &c.) being throwqi into the hands of one 

Ilge~t. were vitt11allyabolished. :rhe assessments' were muchlightel',thail 

formerly, and much more uniform anli '~lear1y defined. 'Tlie powers of 

the Mamlutdars were litruled. and the system of fixed pay and no per. 

'quisites waS decidedly introduced in principle. though of course it maybe 

.till secretly departed from iii practice. The improvements in the ad.. 

ministration of the Revenue Department are greater ,than in the,ruIers. 

-.-Faith is kept with the Ryot; more liberal assistance is ,given him in 

advance ;h,e is not harassed by false accusations as pretexts to extort 

money; and his complaints find a readier hearing arid redre~s. Some of 

our alterations are less agreeable to all or to particular classes. "~ e have 

, more forms and more strictness than our predecessors;' the power of the 

Patail is w:eakened by the greater interference of our'Mamlutdal's. His' 

emoluments are injured by our reductiQns of the Saudir Waurid, 'and 

even the Ryots, who were taxed for his profit, are made to feel the want 

of some of their charities ,and amusements, while they confound the 

consequent reductions of their payments with the general diminuti on in 

the assessment. The character of ,our Mamlutdars is not entirely what 

-"Wi!' could wish, as the country was occupied before the P.USHwA'scause 

was'desperate; few of his adherents would venture to join us. and we 

were obliged to employ such persons as we could procure without much 

regard to their merit. In Poona and Sattara the Mamlutdars are, 

nevertheless, respectable servants of the old Government; I have more 

doubts regarding those in Candeish, being chiefly either from the Ni. 

,~am's 
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ram's countrf (\\bictl is nototions for 'bad Gove'rnment,) or' f"om Hin..: 
(.. ... - . 

deostan. I have str-oDgly recommended to all the Collectors totake 

every opportunity tointroduce servants ,of the former Government; bnf 

lIIuch tidJe must elapse before thill'call'be entirely acco~plished. Annn' 
Jl1lftant change is made by the inttoductionof 80me m~n from iheMaJ 

'drasproYinces: though v~yanxiousto employ the Revenue()fficers efthe 

Mairatta Govermnent in general, I thotight it desirable to 1!ave a veri 
few of our old 'subjects, as well fmm general policy il!la Ilew eoDqUest; 
'as ,to introduce 59me models of,system Ana regularity, As each Col .. ' 

lect.or was to ,have two' principal Omeera to check each .other, I thought 

it would contribute to that object, and answer <Ota~eDds, to have omi .at 

!;hem from the Madras Piovinces,.General .Jl.fU1!lRO was also '(}btiged to 

}Iring a very great proporpon ",f'persons of this desenptll.on iutu the cou~ 

po';' rtnder his charge-They 8>l'e more' active; more 'Obedient' to ,orders, 

DlO!'e exact and methodical than the Marrattas, bUl.tbe;y introduce forms 

~f respect fo.r their immediate:superiors quite llnkn&wn he.re, while the, 
,sluiw much less, consideration for .the great men of the connti-y, and ':rre 

.m~re rough, harsh, and insolent in their gerteral demeanour. It might te worth while to·considel" how much of these characterisuc3 they owe 
,10 us, and how much to the ·Mussulmans. . ' .• 

..... 
Tpe duties oftl.te ~am.lu~dars are to superintend the.,collectiono.f,.tht; 

Reve.nue. to manage t\le Police, to receive Civlland Criminal compJaintiio . . 
referring .the former to Punchayets and seRding up the latter to the Col. 

. .. -.. . 

"lector. They have 11 Serishtadar who keeps their records,. an accountant. 

and some other ,assistants. . The pay of .a Mamlutdaris from 70 to .1~O 
A detniled Bplnn ... 
tion nf the op".ti. a, month, and that of a Ser~shtadar from 55,to 5,O-The systems aqopted 
0118 of the Cullpctol" 
>/;11 be IOllnd in Mr •. bv all. the Collectors were fOl.mdcd on the 1<. ilarrat, ta .,practice. though. 
CHA.PLtN'S Inatructi- :.J 

on,'o hi, S'lI'·dt:~I. y' ar.ying from it and from eacll o. ther in some p' artieulars.. The foundn. 
I.-cton) t:ndose 10 

hi. Ie"" of- 'tion for the .as.sessm., eo.t i~ aU wa.'s, the amount.paid by each Village in, 
CaptainBRIOGs·slef.. 
.or d.ted Jun. ,;,d. times when the people consiilere'd themselves to have been well go. 
181s.·CapLGnANT'. , .. 

verned. 
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verned ...... Deductions were made froni 'this ,in prop'Qr~on'to ~th'e ~minu~ Jetter doled Augu,' 

. •. 17th, 1819. Captaill 
tion of the cultivation, and afterwards further allow9,nces were' made' on' RO .. ITSO.·, le .. e. 

. ' ' . ' of AUJUlt, 28th, Ind 
any speeilic grounds alle<7ed by the Ryots. The amount to be paid was' Copt, ..... OTTl •••• •• 

b )nltrucuonl to Mr. 

plI.rtitioned amohg tilli Ryots by the Village Officers, and, ifall wefe satis; ~~1~~::.;n3~~~·tlt. 
fied, Puttahs Ylefe given, and the settlement was' ended. 

" . 
. ~ . : I~' .:' ( . 

" All the Collectorl abolished Jast¢e Puttees (or arbitrary ta~es" 'having' 

nOrefereRce to the'l~nd'or trade,) and ail regulated t1ieSaildii Waudd, ' 
. . '. " '. -.,. .......- -, 

domg away all exacflons on that account, more than were necessary'for . 

tile Village' expences. Captain BllIGpS even, ab'olished the Saudir Wj(~. 
rid, PaiIttee. altogether, . and 'defrayed:' the . Village , expen~es' from" 

theGovern~ent Reven~e, limitillg the'amount to' 4< per cent •. on' 

tile: grosilJuinma: The expediency of thi~ arrangement is however 

:douhtfut" both as to the close restriction of the elCpence, and the laying 

it on 'Government : ~n paid great ~ttentio'n' to the circumstaDceso( the' 
Ryots, and made their assessment studiously light.' . Therewele ho~ever 
some p~ints of difFeren\=e in their proceedings. Mr. CHAPLIN and Captain 

GRANT contented themselves with ascertaining the extent I!f the land un. 

de~ cuItivation,- by the information or neighbours and of'rival Village' of., 

tieen. aided by the ol;ser.vati~n of their 'own servants:. Captain POTTINGE& 

and Captain ltOB~RTsoN had the lands of some ViJlages _measured, but only 

in cases w here they suspected frauds; and Captain BRIGGS began by a mea-

8urellle~t DftfJe whoie c'ultivation; either of Gungterry alone, or hfboth 

that and Candeish..A1l theCoJlectors kept upthe principie of the Rrcit.: 

war settlement, and 1I0me carried it . to I' greater' extent than h~d been 

usual with the Marrattas. Mr. CHAPLm and Captain POTTINGER, after set. 

t1ing with the PataiI for the wllole Village, settled with each Ryot .anel 
. ~. . 

gave him a Puttah for his field. Captain GRANT and Captain ROBERTBON 
, , 

.ettled with the' Patail and gave him a Puttah, but first. ascertained the 

AJnount assessed on each Ryot, and enquired uhe was.' satisfied with it ; 
and Captain BIllGGS, tbough he settled fOI' each field, did it an with the , 

N PataiJ, 



: l'atail, tlikin~ anengagement,ft(im binUae,xplaiu at the end of the ,year; 

. hpw 1n~ch ~e hallleyied on Ilach !tyot. . 

This. ~ refers to the, sElttIement with· the Villages: the; culitolDal 

have been farinedonaccount of' th~ ,difficulty, of preparing.'.\ 

Tariff, and of superintending the introduction of A new system, 

w:~, ,the, ,Collectors were- s~, folly ~ccupied' In' other roatterii "No 

complaints, are made, from which it may be inferred ·tQa.tJ thepresentr 

,system. if not profitable to Government, is not oppressive to t~e peopie;J 

, T,hll ~xe,Hlptions, of Qur Carny dellJe~s have been donI! away ~the, o):'iginal ; 

lIlQ~iv:e ,DC ;,the", (to prt;ven~ disputes' ,between '!ur. people ~Il tlte· 

P"'ISHWA,'~) ,being now .. no longer in force. The exemption made 110. 

d!fFeren.ce ;0 ,the, pdce of articles to the. troops, tho~gh it afi"orded-A f 

pr~tenc;e .for greatfrauds in ,~e, customs~ ,The only good;ejf!1c~ i~ had 

W~t to atta~h dealer$ to. the Camp .Bazars, :but. the: ,~nmptip~ frern 

taxes w~i11;l in C!\nt~nments, and from the Cllstoms .also,lWh~D, 911 Service~. 

'm,ay be.exp\!c~d.to. bi sufficient to retainth~1lIc 
~ . . - . 

, 
',!he Shll,ep rasturll~ are still.a dis~nct farm, but tbe, ar,rangemen~ is 

80 inconvewent, frp!D tbe want:<1C j\uthorityin, the handa of. Collectors 
... ~ '" ,- •• " f • _._. _ " '.. , •• • " " , 

over ~l1ep'herds entering the,ir Disqi~ts, that I '}lrollos!: to a1te~ it. ' ' 

',:Nope ~(~heTaxes caUed Kotwallet\ are; DOW: .levie~: they having ei. 

tli~r beell don\!, away or susl?e!ld~d by ~AJEB RO~r ~f ~ey should p~ove 
o~ir t9 b~ susp~d~d, the ~I\excepti<?nab~e ones ought" ,i(,.possiblej to.be. 

festored~ .• .." 
-~' ", -:"': . ' 

.' . ,< ,~, . . .... I' ..' 
'The Abkarree r' would recommend keeping jl) its present low state, 

by prohibiti~s~ or by teij llelivy 'taxes..' .,,' • ," , , 
: j :~' .,.. " I F ,~' ~, 

j1:/l1! Mint is' still furmed,~ bub this should, be; changed. as soon WI '.: 

lIY~tepJ: 'reg~aillg'thll' toiiuige haslbeenreso1¥ed, on;" • " • ' 
\: 1he 
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··'The other t&x~s requlre no particula.r ~ematk. The tu on adoptions 

,OUgb~tGk~{t up; as one that is little felt, and il attended with~adVan,.; 
~g\'{.i~ordillg succession~ .. . 

POLICE AND CRIMINAL JUjTICE. 

, THE' Marratta System of Police is that :Common 'in ihe DecCan,whiCh·;, 

lIas already beeutoofully deson1>ed to require a minute '~eeolint.: 

~ Thii·Pafail is responsible.fortbe POlice of jUs Village. Heis,aidl:id by 

his Coolkurnee and, Chollgulla, and,' whelJ the Occasion require~ 'It,' hy ,all· 
the inha'Qitant&. His great and respOlliible. assistant in niatte~s' of PO-I 

liCe is the' village watclmian, wno'is called 'the Talatree in '$e Carnatic, • 

the ~ar ia the Marrattlll'country, and the Jagla iri Candeish; inthe DJ:St. ", 

named district be is by casta Beder. :in the second II Dh~F'~and in the. 

third a; Beel. Though' there is imly an allowance foc'o~ watchman ill' 
• a~ilge; the family has gen~ally branched o'ut,intl\sevei-alnumbe~'t 

who relieve add aid each other in ~he1 duties. The duties 'are to keep .. 

1V6tch at night,' to find "ut all arriwl.~ and departures, obserVe' aUstran- ~ 

gers; .ad report aU suspicions persons to th~ Patail. ',The 1V&tChlnari. .i& 

likewise bound to know the oharactel' 'Of each man: in the:village, '!Indio 

the ' event of a theft committed. within. tke village bounds; it is bis busi";' 
, " 

ness to detect the thief. He is enabled to, do: this liyLhis eadY:habi.l& Or! 

inquisitiveness and observation, as well as by the nature of his aJ.lowance~ 

which being partly Ii small share 'Of thegraiff and, similar"prbpert1 be. 
longing to each hOUle, he is kept ahvays Iiln' the' watch to :a«elirtlt!lf hi.' 

fees, and always in motion to eollect them.'-When atlietu :orlTObbery hap-' 

pens, the watchman commdnces 'his inquiries and'researches';; it is 'Ver;"'" 
commo~ for him to track-athier by his footsteps, and if h'e' does 'this: to,f 

anolliel'village, so as to satisfy' the watcbmalt'there/I,lr iftI'e- ~heiWise" 
tr~ces the p~operty -to an adjoinirig vill~e; hist~spdnsibility~n'd~i and' i~.' 

~.J • t . is 

Mn .. atta 81.1 ... 01 
Pulice. 

Villalle Police. 
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is the du tf of \he watchman of the rew village to take up: t!t~' pursuit. 

• ',l'he lasl vill~e to which the thief has been clearly traced !)ecoxnes an •. 

swerable for the property stdlen, which wOllld otherwise fall OQ the vil •. 

lage wherlS the robbery'was committed. T~e watchman is obliged to 

make up this amount as far as his means go, and the remainder is l~vied on' 
" ' , ' . - '" ",-.., 

the whole village •. The exaction of this indemnity is evidently unjust, 

since the village might neither be able to prevent the ~heft, nor to malie 

lip the loss, and-j~ wascm.1y in particular 'cases th~t it was,insisted on. to' 

its full extent; but some fine, was generally levied,· and neglect .or 

connivoance'was punished bytlansferring 'the Enam of the Patail, or 

watchman, to his nearest relation; by fine, by imprisonment in irons, or by 

severe corporalpunishment. This responsibility was, necessary, as, besides. 

the usual temptation to neglect, the watchman is often himselC a ,thief,' 

and the Pawl disposed to harbour thiev!ls with a view: to- share their 

profits", This peculiar temptation iiJ case of theft, has made that offence 

~e most noticed; in other crimes, the :village haS less .interest in' corini. ' 

vance, and pr~bably is . sufficitmtly activ~ C },lut gross negligence in these', 

cases also would have been punisbedby.the government. : I have ~ men

tioned that, besides the reg~lar 'village watchmen, others' were often 'en- ' 

tertained from the plundering tribes in theneigbbourhoad. " Their b,q. 

siness was to wist in repelling open force, and ta aid in ,the apprehen.

sion of all offenders, but chiefly to prevent depredations 'by: their own . / 

tribe~ and to find out. tile p~rpetrators when any .did occur. 

, The Pawl was under thll Same authority, as a Police officer that he was 

; U a Revenue oni!,-the . Mamlutdar, who employed the eame agents ill 

this department as in the other •.. The Mamlutdar saw that all ,>jnag~rs 

acted in concert and With proper activity, and when there was a Sirsoo. 

behdar, be kept the sam~ superintendence over the ,Mamlutdars.. These 
officers had also considerable esta~lishments to majntllin the tranquillit,y 

of their districts. These were the SebuDdlell, or Irregular Infantr~ and 
the 
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the small parties' of horse wliich were kept in every district: they were, 
, ,. 

however, employed to oppose violence and'to support the Village'Police, 

not to discover offenaecs. With the Mamlutnar also rested- aU 'general 

arrangements with the chiefs of Reels, or otlier prenatory triBes, either 

fur forbearing from ptuuder themsel"l'es, or for assisting to check it in 

'ethers. The Ma~jiltciar had:" gpeat niscretionary powers, and" even a 

Patail'would-not kesitate to secure a suspected person, or to take any 

measure that seemed neceisary to maintain, the PoliCe of his village, for 

which he was answerable._ 

This was the plan of the POllce up to the time of BAJEE Row, during' 

'the reign of MADHOO Row 1st, and likewise during the administration of 

NANA ~unNAvEEs; it is said to' have succeeded,in- preserving' great. 

security imd order., 

The confUsion!! iit the' commencement of BAJEE Row'§ reign, the 

weakness of his own government; tire want of emptoyme~t for adveri~ 
turer! of alrkiltds, and' tlfe effi/cts of the famiire, gl-eatlyderanged tlte 

system of Police i-and; tOTemedy the disord\\niiiit<i which -it fell, an office 

Att~rRtii)n. unuer 
BAJEK Row. 

"Was instituted under the name' of Tapposnavees;' the' special' duty' Of T.ppa.""'.... ' ,. ." 

which was to discover':md· seize offenders.- ''The Tapposnaveesses'liad 

districts of aiffiirent extent, not corresponding-wifh the usual'reveriue 1 
divisions, and only comprehending those portions of the country, ~here 

the serVices of'Such 'offi'cers were thoughtto b'e most"required: They liad" 

Jurisdiction entirely independent of"the Mamlutdars'; and' had'a bodY' or 
horse and foot, which was tlie principal'instl"ument of" tl\eit'administl"".i. 

tion. They,had also Ramoosses ltllll'Spies, wltoin't!leyemployed:to'givtl 

information, and. on: receiving it 'they went 'witlt a . body of horsat'o -the 
, , \' 

village where the t&.?-fi happencrl; and-prOl:eeded to seize the Patal~ana 

the watchmen, and to del:"1anchhe thier, or:t1IEl amo~rit' or'the", ~rol~el:~' 

stQlen, or the fine which they thl."tIgiit propel'" ~ - impose' i~' the ortet\ckr-

o wet<ll' 
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were any ~ther than theft.. That detection of the off emler, they SEem to 

have laft in geAeral to the ordinary Village Police. It may be 'supposed 

that such a violent proceeding, anel one 80 foreign to the ordinary sy'"' 

tem, could not fail to clash with the former institutions, and accordingly 

there were constant and loud complaints by the Mamlutdars' and 

Village1'll, 'that the Tapposnaveesseswere only active in extorting mon~y 

under -false accusations, and that robbers rather ftourisheli under their 
" , .' 

,protection. The Tapposnaveesses, on the other hand, complained or 

indifference, connivance and coonteraction 0l!- the part of the Villagers 

and .Revenue Officers. 

Great abuses, it must lie mentioned, are stated 'to nave at all times 
"-- . . .,.' -

existed even under the regular system. Criminals found refuge in one 

district when ehased out of llnother; wme Jageerdars llnd Zemtndars 

made a trade of harbouring robbers, and any offender, it is said, could 

- purchase his 'release, if _ be had money enough to 'Pay for it. False aeo 

~usations 'l'l'er~ likewise made a cloak to exaction from the iI}nocent, and 

Villages were Clbligedto -pay the amount of plundered property, in. 

the loss of which they had no share, and for which th~ losers received 

110 compensation. 'There cannot be a stronger proof of the enormous 

~,!>uses to :which- the former Police was 1i~ble, than. is furnished by an oc. 

~urrence in the city of Poona, under the eye of Government in the days of 

N~A FURNAVEE$. There was at that time a CutwalI called Ghasee Ram, . . , '. ."-' 

a Native of ~indoostan, who was much trusted, an d rose to great emi~ 

nence. This man was convicted of having for many years employed the 

powers of the Police in murders and oppressions, which the Natives ~lIu~ 

trate by stories far beyond belief; his guilt was at length detected _ and 

excited such indignation, that though a Bramin, it was decided to punish 

him capitally: he was therefore led through the City ona Camel, and then 

abandoned to the fuiy of the populace, whom this exposure had ~ , . 

sembled, and by them stoned to death. 
In 
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In BUEll Row's time 9000, Rupees a month was' allowed to, th; Ofliclil'l 1'0lice of 1'00D • 

. "ho. had, c:harge of the Police at Poona:: from tltis he had. t!tr JIlainffin' ~ 

very large estaQli8hm,8l!~ of Pellll3,.. solile·Horse·Patrole$\' !lnd 'Il conSider) 
able, number of RamooSSj!eillb~idf.l&. ~illg ans;werable for: the amount ou . . 
pr0p'erty plundered. whenever the P4<ISHWA thought propel' to 'call on hiD);( 

~till )lis app<!intmen~ ~~ reckoned.1ucrative, as ~e paY' of hil!!s~blish.;, 

ment.. was very low~ ;hld both he and they derh,ed 1l1uch: profit fiom ~riJ.l 

lIvowed exaction&.-The Police howeYer:wu good.; 011: tliewhole;murJ 1 

~ers or robberies, attended \1tithviolenceand. alarm" werl' 71eri rare, and' 

I have Rever heard any complaints of the insecurity ofp~operty. • 

N~x,t to the prevention of aimes and the apprehension oC,Criminalsp 

~0l!les the ~I!nner.in which. o1fence~ &c. are tried and punished'::in. 'tJlli 
.. re involved tile authorities pOl!lllctent te try. the forms:ofwial,and the 

law by which guilt is 4e/ined and punishment awarded., 

Criminal Jwtiee ... 
der tbe Mar .. atlel. 

The power of ,administeripg Criminal Justiceunder the Ma.rrattaGo.\ By "hom ldmi.;" 

vernmim,t was, vested in' t4e Revenue Officers, and varied. with thei!' ' tored. . 

Rank, from the Patail, .who could. Gnly put a man for .a few days in the; 

Village Chokie, t<? the Sirsoohehdar, who in latter days had tbeppwer ,0£ 

life and. death. ~ormerly this jlQwer was confined to, person's invested: 

with the full powe.rs of Government, by being intrusted,with the .lI!Joo..; 

.talliki~ Seal, and to greal; Military Chiefs, in their QW'n armies, ;or theil"-' 
·own Jageers. 

The right of inHic!!ing punishment was hOwel/llr ~J[tremely undefined,. 

and was exercised by each man more according to his power and infiu. 

ellCe than t". his office.' One PataiI would flog and fine and put in the 

stocks for many weeks, and another would not even venture to imprison.) 

Most MamIutdars would hang a Ramoossee. Beel, or Maugrobber, .with. 

-out a teference. and tllose at a distance would .exercise their power with-
. I 

out 
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~ut seru.?le, while the hi,ghest Civil Officers, if at Paona, would pay the 

PAISl;lwA the'attention of applying for his sanction in a capital case. A. 
Chief was thought to have authority over his own troops 'and servants 

.wherever he was. SINDlAl. while he'afiected to act under the' PAISHWA, . . 
p~t many of his Chiefs and Minister$; (even Btamins)'who had beenac. 

cused of plots. to death.. At Poona ApPA DEsSiE, in 1818; while com

ple~ly in thePAlsHwA"S power, blew. away one of his Sirdars from a. 

Gun fO( conspiracy against him. and was·never questioned, though. tho. 

execution took place within.a mile of Poona.. ' 

There was no prescribed form of triaI.-A principal rebel, or a head 

of Banditti, wouId. be executed: at once on the gt"ound of noioriety ; any 
Beel, caught in a part of the country where the Beels were plundering 

. the road, would be hanged immediately. 1ft doubtful cases the chief au~ 

thority would ordeF some of the people about him to· ~quire- into the' 

affair. The prisoner was examined, and if suspicions were strong, he was 

flogged to Il'ake him confess. Witnesses were examined, al'ld a summary 

of their evidence and of the statement of the accussd were always' 

taken down in writing. They were sometimes confronted with- the 

accused, in the nope of shamitig or perplexing the party whose state. 

ment was false; but this was by no means necessary to the regularity of 

the proceedings. The chief authority would generally cCilsult his Offi. 

cers, and perhaps employ' a Committee pf them to conduct an enquiry; 

but I should doubt wbether Punchayets were ever generally employed 
• 

in criminal trials, though mentioned by Captain GRANT to have been SI) 

in the Sattara Country. 

! 1/1. <;rimes against the state, the Prince' made such eDquirie~, Or'tlirect.' 

e~ his Ministers' to make such as seemed requisite for his own safety, amI' 

gave Much ordel:s regardillg the accllsed as their case seemed to require. 
, Torture 
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J"orture waaemplClyed ,to :compel confession, and disclosure of 'al> 

eomplices. 

Tria& of this sort were naturally considered in a despotic Gov'ernment .Criminal La". 
, .. 

1M above all law, but even. in common Criminal Trials no law seems 

~ver to be referred to. except in cases connected with Religion, where 

Shastrees were sometimes consulted. The Daly rule seems to have be.en 
, • r 
the custom of the country, and the Ma~istrate's notice of Ilxpediency. 

The Hindoo Law was quite disused, probabiy oWing to its absurdity; 

and, although every man is tolerably acquainted with its rules in civil 
• t . I 

cases, I do not believe anyone but"the very Jearned: has the least n?tlon 

of lts criminal enactments. 
• 

The following 'were'the customary Punishments. Murder, .unless af- PWliahm •• I .. 

tended with peculiar, atrocity, appears never to have been capitaT, 

and was usuall:r punished by fine. Highway Robbery.w~ generally 

punished with death. ,because it was generally commfttecf by low 

people, for a greater distinctfon was mane in' the punishment, ori. 

~count of the cast of the criminal than' the' n~ture of' the crime. , 

A man of tolerable cast was seldom put to death, except for' offences 

against the State. In such cases birth seems to have been no protection: 

WITTOJEE, the fWl Brother of lEswuNT Row HOLK&It, was trampled to , 

death by an Efephani for rehellion, or rather for heading a gang of pre. 
, '. 

datory hotse. SY".JIIE ATOLEB, a dispossessed Jageerdar, was blown away 

from a gun for the same oJfence ; yet it is wei, observed by Mr. CHAPLIN'. 

that treason and rebellion .were tbought less of than .with 'us. This ori~ 

ginated in a want 'of' steadiness, not of severity, in' the Government;' 

When it suited" a temporary convenience, an accommodation was madE! 

with a rebel, who was immediately restored', not only to safety but tli 

favor. ·BALKISHEH GUNGADHUareceived' a Jageer for'the same i~surrectiorl 
for which WITTOJJ:& HOLKARwas put to death. WISSWAS ROWGHATK!> 

who .headed a large body of plundering'.liorse,and was cut up by the 
p Duke 
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Dukci 'of W EI'~LrNGi{)~at' Mankaisllrj fias trea~d wit) '1JIUchfa\l>r by tr.i 
P AISHWA; but ABDULLA KHAN, a relative of the Nabob of Savanore; .wh~ 

commJtted the sam~ offence a!?1 subsequent period. was blown away 
.. • , "'( ".'t. . ... , r .• -. :. '''-

from a gliB. The oth~r punis~mentS were hanging, beheading, cuHil!g 
I . . _. Pj J: i I' I' I ' • .c 
to pieces with swords; ,crushing the 'head wltli a mallet. Punishments, 

thougb public, were always eltee~,ted ~iih little ~eremoDY or forhl. jj;a,: 
, , . I" , . : ' . • _''l 

min prisoners whocoUJd not be executed' were poisoned. or :milde 
• . " • . I' I" ~ 

away with by deleterious food; bread made ot equal parts of Bour and 
~ . . -.' . . , 

salt was one of those. Women were. never put ta death; long confine. 
.;. •.•. . - : . I ... 

ment and the cutting off the nose, ears, and breast, were the severest'pU: 
~. - '. - .• ", J '. ....,. J, l I ~. ..,. 

nishments inflicted on them. Mutilation was verY common. and the person 

who had his hand; foot, ears, .or nos.e cut olf, was turned loose as soon as 
the sentence Wa.s executed, and left to his fate. Imprisonment in Hill 
· .' 'l:--' .' r . . . ,.. • 
Forti andio Dungeons was ,:ommon. and the prisoners, unless they were 
t l"_ • "_, • _ ~ 

people of consi4eraljon, were always neglected. and sometimes allowed 

'to ~tarve.·P~isoners for theft were often whipped. at intervals, to make 
• • ' , . l 

them discover where €be stolen property was bidden. Hard labour, ill · , . , 
bupding fortilkiltions es~ecialJy, 'Was not unknown, but like mosi igila.: 

~inious 'punishments' was confin.ed to the lower orders.' Branding with 
~ I.' 

a hot iron isdirel;te!1 by the Hindoo law. but I do not 'know that it 'us 
.. . . ,',; _ ~ 1 

Jlr~tised. , Flogging. with a, JD3rtingale WI~ very common in trilling' at:. 
fences,' such as petty thefts, &c. But the cOJDmonest of all punishmentS 

!:was' Ii n~ and ~c~nlisc'ation' of goods, t~ whi~h the .Mamlutdar was so much 
1 . .. " ~. ..' '. . " . 
jlrompted b,y .his avarice. that it is. often diflic~l~ to say whether it was in. 

tlic~ed a~ t~e, re~ular l'unishment. ,or, Djerel,Y \;ID,~de use of as a pretence 

'-for gaining wealth.' On the one hand it seems to ,have been the Mar

fo'tta:pr~\!ti~e to' punish'. :Murde~. ~sp~¢iall'y' if c~~mitted by a man ot 
. Bood cast. by fine. but 00 the ~ther the:M~mlutdars would frequently re~ 

lea.se Be~l Robbers. coot;ary tl? the' e8iablishe~ cu~tom. and eveD allow 

them to renew their depredations on .the p!1yment of a sum of money. 

~~ other l'unishmeD~ it' lllay be averred. ,was ever inHicted on a mao 
. • . who 
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Who (loUld afFord to pay a liue; and; 1>11 'the :whole; the eriilJinal system- of . 

• 
the M'arrattas was ill thelaststateof.disc;u-der.and cor~tion. r ... 
• .Judging f~omthe-impunity 'witbvbicb crimes might be c~mmitted Prevailing Crim ... 

under a system o( Cdpiina.l .Justice and PdpCll, such as has been de'scri_ 

bed, we shoUld be red to fancy' fue(Mari·at~·country a complete :s~ena 

of anarchy and violence. No. pictUre,; however, -could be :further from the 

truth. The ~eports ~f.the COllectors .do nQt .represent crimes as pmicu.. 

lady numerous. Mr. CHAPLIN; who.has .tbeJ)est opport!1nity 'of dra ..... 

ing a comparison with Oll[ old provinces. thinks them :rather rarer here 

than there. Murder for revenge, generally arising. either. from jealousy 

elr disputes about landed property. and !,:S frequen(ly about Villag~ fank~ 

is mentiotled as the commonest cri~e among the Marr!lttas •. Arson anl\' 

Cattle stealing, as.a me:ms of revenging wrongs, or extorting justice, is 

common in the Call1atic. Gang'robheries an~ highway' robbery ar~ I 

commOD, 'but are:almost always committed, by Beels and otlIer predatorr., 

tribes,wll.oseareely' form 'Part Qf the society; and they have never, 

tinee.1 have ·been iR..~he\counfry, Jreac1!:e1l to ~Ul:h. I( p~td~ as to bear, 

moment's comparison with tbe.stateof Benga.l, deseribed.~ the pape.I1 

hid before Parliamen.t. 
-', ' ,.-

, It is of <Vast impOrtance to • .scertain th~ causes th~t ~ounteracted tnt! 
-' • I -' 

corruption and. ,rel~xation,of the Police. and which kept .this Countr~ 
in a statesuperior'~ oti~ oldest··possessions, amidst ap the abuses an~ 

eppressions .pf·a Natiye Govern~ent. The:.principa.!- causes to which 

jhe disorders in Bengal have been attributed are the o.ver population • 

.and the consequent degradatioll and pusillanimity of the ,people; the 
I -' .. '. ._. 

general revolutions.ofproperty. in conseqllenee of our revenue arrange. 
, , 

metlts, which drove the upper classes to disaffegtjon. and the lower to ?es; I 

peration; the want of employment to tqe nu~rous. classes. whether Mi7 
~ ~ . .. .. .".. 

iitaTror otherwise. who were maintained by the Native Government; 

'the 

Attempt to .. coun' 
e ... !heir ",ri'I' 
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:the a~oljtion of the antient system of Police,' in which, f>esides the USUlII 
bi\d effects.of a general change, were included .the. removal of responsi

bility from the Zemindars; the loss of their natural influence as an in-. . . 

. Iqument of Police, the loss of the services of the village Watchmen, . . 
the loss of a hold ov!ll" that class which is naturally disposed to plunder .. 

and, in some cases, the neces'sity to which individuals of it were driven 

to turn robbers, from the resumption of their allowances; the Beparatio~ 

of the Revenue, Magisterial, Judicial and Military powers, by which aU 

were weakened; the further weakness of each from the checks imposed: 

on it; the delays of trials, the difficulties of conviction, the illadequacJl 

f)f punishment, the trouble and expense of prosecuting and giving evi,. 

denee; the restraints imposed by our .maxims on the assumption of pow~ 
er by individuals, which, combined by the dread of the Adawlut, discou

raged all frem exertion in support of the Police; the want of an uppeu 

ClaSs among the Natives, which eould take the lead on such Clccaslons;. 

and, to coriclw;de, the·small number of European Magistrates .. who suppI,. 

the place of the class las!; mentioned, their wants. of connection and. 

~ommunicai:ion with·: the natives, and or knowledge of ,their languag", 

"lUi~haractet. 

Tbe Marratta Country presents in many respects a e,ompJete contrast 

.io·th~ above pit:ture. ( The people are few, compared,tG the lJUanti'tY'of 

llIable land; they are hardy, warlike; and always armed, tilJ oflate yelJI's;; 

the situation of the'l!lwer orders was very comfortable, and that of ,tht\, 

-upper prosperolisl' There',was abundance of e~ploymentin the domelti~ 
establishments and foreign conquests of the nati~n"l The antient system. 

of Police was maintained, all the powers of the state were united In tbe. 

'same hands,and their vigor was not checked. by any suspicionS on we, 
pa.rt of the Government" or an:yscruples of ,their own. III CaBes that 

. threa.tened the pea.ce of Society. apprehension was sudden and ~bi. 
, . . 

trary •. 
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trary. trial lUiDmar1~ and punishment prompt ana s~re.-The ' 

innocent might: ioinetimes su1fer, but the guilty ·could' si&rcely , 

ever escape. .A5 th~ Magistrates were natives, they readily U]). 

d~rstood ~be real state of a ~ submitted to' them; and well little ie;. 
larded hy scruples of conscience, I!O that prosecutor&> and witnesses had· 

Bot long to wait. 'In their tax system. men knew that if they were right 

in lubstance, tney woWd Dot be cprestiooed. about the form; and peti. 
haps they likewise knew that if they did not proteot themsel'li'es, 'they 

eould not always expecf proteCtlOOl from. die Magistrate; whose busio 

less was rather to keep down great disorde.-~ than to afford aSsistance iii 

e:nes that might be settled without' his aid'. TIieManllutdars' were 
themselves considerable persons, and there wine men of JIIIoperty aDd 
consideration in every neighhourh,ood; Enamaars,. Jageerd'ars, chold 

Zemindars. 'These men associated with the ranks above and bel"w them~ 

lmd kept up the chain of society to> tbe Prince'; by this- means the highu 

Orders were kept informed of the situatiOlll of the lower, and as there 

was scarcely any man without a patron, me~ might be 9posed u" op .. 

pression. but could scarcely suffet from neglect.. 

, Many of the evils front. which this Country has hitherto been exem~ 

ire inseparable' from the introduction of a foreign GoverI!ment, but per. 

DallS the greater may be avoided by proper precautions. Many of the 

appell classes must sink into comparative p()verty;: and many of thOll.I\ 
,.. - ~. . '. -' '. 

'.' ivho were emp10red III the Court and Army must' absolutel, 10s8' th,eir 

head; both of theS8' misfortunes hapPened to. &certain ext~nt ill the com 

Inencement of BAJU Row's R~igD, ~ as the frame of Government was 

entire. the bad effects of these partial evils were.liurmol!:nted:. Wh.~ther w¢/ 

,tan equally maintain the frame of Govem!llent, isa questioo that is yet 

tG be examined.. The 'present system of"PoIi!=e; 1IS far as ielatesto the 

Villages. may be easily kept up .jbut I dOJ1bt twhether u; is 1lnoug~ th.'" 

t.he.v~e EstabIis~ment be maintained. and the whole put under a 

Q Mamlutdar. 

MeRn. ror prrV'nin. 
au. tOicieo\ Poliee. 

>. 



• 
MamIutdfI'. n.e Patail's iESpectability aDd inlamc:e ia JUs \' lJ ;.,~ 

must he bpt..,.. by aDo1ring him sexae btitade both ia the es:peOOiiuN 
«the.Ubge expences, ad ia .resInioiag petty dioerden yidJin M 

~ae. ~ £ar from wiihing that it were po-sih'e _ tbe Eoropeaa O!i

c:ers to hear all c:ompWDtsOll mc:h subjeds.1 ~ it CGlblaate that tltey 

ha~ not time to inu;sbgidl:: them. and think it desinb1e that the lWa

lutdus ,Iso :shollid leave them to the &taUs. aad tlms pesette • powu. 

011 the aid oC 1i'bich _ must in.allluaDclies oCthe Gme ........ grarly 

tJ?"", . 7ea1oos ~ of the PmiIs is .. _fial to the (AI. 

lec:to£ oC the Baeuue. aad to the .,In.jlljshaboR of cmI Jg;;tjce. .. 
to the.PoIice. aDd it ouglJt therd"0I'e by all iii us to I.e sec:ured.

Too muc:Ia care cannot be takea 18 preweat their dDt.f laec ..... mg irbo-. 

and thcir inflUf"llCe impaired hy briDgiag their crwwIort too aftea UDder 

the conectioa oCtheir supaioe;. I W'IIUli 1oeDd. read, eK to all a.a.. 

plaints a"aainstthem £ae op... iov" but I wouLI lICIt dtitarb the. C. 

~ftpntioa to f~ aad 11I'OII1.l1ea~ them at liberty to seWe petty 

_phints thtire_ w-ay.proriiL:d DO seOous punishment were inlIicted 

on either putr. We mq 1I1!Skea the .I'atai1s ~ if we lad ~ 

Dec ..,.. aod retreoc:h their emoluments; bot our mps sbouLI be 

cautious. r. if _ oace desboyed our iDAueoce Oft£ the P.abiIs. -OK' 

t.heirs 0ft'I' the people. we call on&' ftWier either"; care -....nt also to be 

Iakea ofthecooditioa of'tbe ¥illage \I"'tcb_,\ w:hose allG1I"aIICr, if DOt 

.,Ificient to .pport him and to keep him out of'temptariOll to thiere. 
ought to be, enaeued; bot it oogbt Dol to be so bigIt as to male him. 

indepeadent of the ClDIDIIIUJIi1y. and it ought abl'a,., to be ill part d.er:R-_ 

ed from CIJIltributioos which -.., CU(iipel him to go his nxmds alIlIOOg 

&be Wlager& as at prt&!iIL 

If tbe ~ae Police be PU:SEl lid. the ~ step is. to ph:&!ne die e6i,. 

eie acy .c the M.amlutdal' i at pi It aD powas L-e Wi ;"'" ill tlaat os. 
c:cr. 
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eer, and as long a!; the Auwiary Horse and Seb\mdies are kep* up,· he. 

has ample meaDS of preserving order. . The only thing requisite alP pre, 

Bent is, that the Mamlutdar should have higller pay, tet ,render him more 

respectable; anei more above temptation, and to ,induce'the , be$ter sor~ 

~f Natives to aceept the. Office. \ WheG, tile. Sebundie,; are reduced in 

.numbers and tlle Horse aiscbarged" our means of. preserving the .Police 

will. be greatly weakened. at the same time that tile number of enemies 

to the pu~lic tranquility will be encreased: the number of Sebundies now 

in our pay, by giving employment to the idle and needy. contributes I 
ltave no tloubt,more thu any .thing else, to the remarkable gOlld. order 

which ~his part of ~ ne,! conquests has hitherto enjoyed. . The Mam~ 

1u~ will .. Iso feel the.want of many of the Jageerdars, and otilerll'of 

.the upper class, who used to aid his predecessors with tileir influence, 

and even with t1teir trOllps. The want of that class mll be still mox:e felt 

as a channel through which Government could receive tile accounts of 

the state of the districts, and of the 'conduct of the Mamlutdari them. 

selves. :The cessation of all prospect of rise will of itsetf ina great 

measure destroy the connection between them and their rulers, and tile 

natural distance, which I am afraid must always remain between Native. 

and English gentlemen, will. tend to complete the separation. 'Something 

may be done by keeping up toe simplicity and equality of Marcatta man~ 

ners, and by imitating tile facility of ac<;ess which was conspicuous among 

their chiefs. • On this also, the pontinuanee of the spirit of the people, 

and of our own popularity, will probably in a great measure depend. Sit' 

HENRY STRACHBY. in his report laid before Parliament, attributes many of 

tile defects in our administration in Bengal to tlle unmeasurable distance 

between us and .. he Natives, and afterwards adds that tilere, is scarcely a 
Native in his district who would tiUnk of sitting down in the presence of 

~ English gentleman. Here, every man above tile .rank of a Hircarrah~ 

sits down before, us, and did before the P.uSBWA; even a common Ryot. if 

he had to efl.1 any time. would &it dowa 011 the ground. nis contributes, 

all 



IS far as tthe meeharucal' partl of the society cau, til tap up the inter.. 

e'outte that' o'ught to s~bBi8t between the gOftmOfB and the gciveme-d; 

~ere is, however, a great chance that'itwill be allowed to die away. The 

great means of keeping it up, is forgentlemim to rectrlve the Natives pft.. 
en when not On businesS .. Itlbust be owned'tberil is a great difficult, 

, in this. r- The society of the Natives can lIever 'he in itself agreeabTe; u 
man can long converse With the generality ofthern, witliout being provoked 

with th~ir constalitseUishnesii ahddesign, weaned with their impottmiities 

and disgusted witn their lIattery~ Their OWD prejudices also exclude the~ 
from' oUr' acelety' in 'tllllliours 'given 'up toreereation, and lit other 

timeS: ,waht of leisure' is enough to prevent gentlemen receiving them ~ 

llUt it ought to be i-ememD~tedthat thie interCourse wlth'the Natives is as. 
Pluch a poilit of duty~ and. contributes 'as lJiuCh towards good Gover-a.. 

Plent, ~ the details iii 'which we are geiler8nyoccupielL 

'. Much, might lJkewiJe' be done .by raisitig- but MamIutdars tit a rank 

1'ihich might reililer 'il; 'creditable for Native gentlemen to aSsociate Witli.. 

them. It, must be owne~ oUr Govemineni labors wider natural disad_ 

Yantages in this respect, botli as to thilJneana :or rendering our inst~ 

,ments conspi,cuous, and oratt8chin~ them,ta'oT i:a~. t .AIl 'places of 
. trust and honor must be lilled by Europeanii. \v e have lio irregular 

,rmy to afl'ora honorable employment to persons incaPableof'being aeL. 

Plitted to '2 Share Of the Government, and no Courttd makti up by h~ 

110rs an empty favor for the absence' of the other more solid objects of 
. . ~ .. J ." ' 

ambition. As there are no great men In oUr ilel'VlCe,we cannot lJesto. 
, , 

the higher'lionors, and the loWer, Gnwruch alsO ttll; Native&i set a high 

yalue, as the priviIedgeof using a particular kind 01 umbrella, ~". of rid

ing in a Palankeen,cease to be honorS under us from theD: being throWll 

open to all th'e 'World. What hODonwe·doeoofer aTe loSt, irom ourowll 

'want or respect for th.I!lII. anel from our "ant.,r mllicient discrimination , 
to enahle us to 'suit thel!'- exactly 10 the penoo- and the occasio&. ea 

• which 
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·which. cirewnlitances t.b.evalue' of these fa"nciflll distinctions entilely de. 

.··pends; 

To suppI.)'. the' place -ot'tllEiseadvantage9, 'We have nothing. left bilt 

'good pay, personal attentions, and ec.oasional commendations and rewardt< • 

. ne first object may be aUained witho~t milch additional expensl', by en· 

.1arging the districts;' diminishing.the number 'Of Officers. andencreas

: ingtheir 'pay_ The pay might also be augmented for length ofserViifc. 

• or in reward of pMu'Cularacti.vity;. " I.: might be from .'!!OO' to ~o R\tpee~ 
· at first, and increase one sixth foe every five years service; khtUuts,might 

,al.~ ~e.giv,eJ;l.~qcC3!lion;¥ re~nls fqr ~rvjces. ,ana. abov,e,all, lands for . ' . . - . 
. life" or even on rare OC'Casions foo. two Ol'three lives, oc. iii 'perpetuity. 

, ~ught to be given to old or to meritoriOus s~rvants. f Besides the inim~-
diate e6ect of impro.ving tl1& conduct of the Mamlutdars bl these libe

.~ralities, the ~ticala4vantage ~ould be co~derable hy spreading eyer 

,the country anumbel', of respectable persons attached t<J the G.overn_ 

~,lI)en~ and callable of explaining its pr9~eeding.s~J If theSe g.rants coul'} , 

, IDRen be, DllIde hereditary, we should also have a source from which here-

, ofter to draw well-educated and respectable !neB to till out public ·o.ffices, 

and sb.o.UJ.d found an oeder offamilies exaetly Of che rank in lufe wbicl • 

. 'Would render them useful to. a Government circwnstaneed like ou~s •. The . .'. 
· jageerlands aathey fall in mig.ht beapplied to this purpose, and ·1 think 

.' it would he go.od policy to make. ~e rules reg.ardiDg the tesumptio.n at 

.the death 'pf ~he present inc:umbents. ~h srril:ter,' if they· were to. be ap

pUed to this PQrpose., since .we should gailll more of useful popularity 

· .by grants of this kind,. than we sbQuld lose by dispo.ssessing the heirs of 

'many Of the present Jageelda;s~ It would be, a . further •. stimulus to the 

)!amIutdars. at the same time tl).a.t it eontrihuted to. the efficiency of the 

system) to. put· the office of. Dufturdar with the'f;oI1ector on such a foo.t.· 
.. . r '-',., 

,mg. &s.to, render ita sufficieI\t object ot'eFul~tioD. For this purpo.s.e I 

!,~d allo·wit.1OOO !Weees & Month, !,hic1i\~onii.idered as the very high.. 

., e" 
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est salary to which a Native could attain, is surely not too much. I have 
.. , • ~... •• •• .' '. • ," '. h •• ' •••.• 

tlxea these allowances below what I at, Drst thought it expedient, and in 

judging. of their amount, the great difference in expense betwe~n 'this' 

territory and the oM provinces must be bm:nll.iq. ,min,d,,;' 'T~~,.I,>'J of,the 

common servants hexe is, more than double wh~t,i~js in ,Bengal.;But.if , 
~ .... , 

the proposl).d ~towances 8h9u1d'still seem more than t4e jinances can bear. 

,it ougbt to be recollected that economy, no les~ than 'policy;'require~ lib~. 
; ral pay where there is considerable; trust; a maxim 'long since, connrmed. 

in its application t9 the Natives, hI theexl'erien~e aog sagacity of G~ 
"ral MUNRO. 

, Having thus formed a chain from th~ Fataie to tne Collector, art,if 

'having provided. them with such rewards as circumstances wi}ladmit, it 
is of at least equal import~nce to take ~are tliat they should be 'punished 
. . '. 

for neglect. The propose!l improvement in' tne situation of a Mamlut-

. da~ . provid,s some means for' punishin~hi11l' by affording liim' aUo~. 
,ances whicl; it, would be a serious mr~fortune to, lose, and whiCh 

w~uld aJly{it'pf iiis paying, Dnes, by givIng 'him a character that 

should make reproof a· punishment, and prospects, which he woUld 

be '~nwilling to forfeit. Ilnprisonment, or other pu~ishlllent may De 

"added, if his offence were more than neglect; A still stronger respon. 

sibiHty must be imposed on the Patail. Village Watchman, arid in villages 
, . , 

, where the Coolcurnee managl!s, on him a[so •. The practice of Iwying the 
. . , 

value of the property lost on the village ougTlt not, I think, to be entirefy 

abandoned. I am aware that i~ has been objected to by the highest au

thorities~and that it is in realitx harsh and oftenujllust, but I tbinK. it bet. 

ter to regulate than, abandon it. It is a coar~~' but eft'ectuaf ~e~edy a· 
'gainst the indift'erence of the neighbourhood to tlie sufferings of'individl1. -. . 

. ,ab, and if the great secret. of. Police be to engage many people'in tlte . .. '. 
' .. preventien and punishment of ,crimes, it will,' not perhaps be' easy to find 

~ measure more advisable •. .It was adopted liy OUf' own earIlla~gi~ers, 
. _. ,,' '. 

"-arid 
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and is not less suit~cl to the ~tl4te.of: Sgciety. in II1di~ t4a.n it ~as in Eng-

. , 
.. land under ~r~ " ~n it is pl~1I, tP.a,t a village could notpre,,;en.t a 

robbery,",the exa,c,~0114 Ji}~mone,> <:oqld. of;C;9IHse ~e oIQ.i~ted,bJ.tt· 
, . 

where there is either negligence or connivance, it ought to bd levied ei. 

·ther·wilole'ot in PiU"~. . A. fine 'would. at· all even!:/l b~ expedient,in.such 

a case, and this is. apopldar .and.establiijhed. method of levying it;,it . . 
keeps a heavy punishment hangi!lg:.(wer,~yerl;:vAI~.e where a robbery,is. 

committed, and throws the burde/Hlf .pro~ng it§ .innocence upo~ ~; . 

whereas a fine would require proof ,~fI ~ctua!."co!lWyance,. an4 W'oulda£.. 

ter all be complained of as a hardship, while a levy. of the samesu.mjn 

lin of the property lOst; would, if less. than the value of the property, be 
felt as an indulgence. 

" ". 
It IIppeara an objection to tIJis plan, that it a1f'ords the M~miutdU all 

. opportunity' of collecting more than he- brings ,to; account;. but in lIuch a 

case the villagers will of,.course complain, as they alwJYs. did. 'l'l'h~ 

the money was taken from them unteasonably, and tbis· abuse, 

like many others,. !!lust depend for a: remed,y. oJ.) th~ 'Vigilance ot the 

Collector ... . , . , 

.J 

On this indeed, it will have been long since observed, the whole ays-

1emmust depend; its object being to provide suRic;eIit powers and leave 

ill to the principaL Officer to guard. a.,aoaillst the, abuse of them • ..,...That 

he will always succeed is. more than. I would premise. ,but perfection is 

·IIOt to be looked for. and we have. ~lDly the choice of taking away from 

'our Agents the l'ower to do. good, or leaving them' in some. degree. the 

power to· do harm. Agamst this, even a system; of chec)c and .limi •. 

latioll will not· ways guard, for a man may be careful ROt· openly 

·to commit irregularities, while he is secretly guilty of every sort of op_ 

pression. As long as'the chiefpowetillthe district is ill able hands, the 
, . . 

.good done bf th& inferiOrs w ·this ,ystem. will far preponderat~ ovet·the: 
eyil . 



. 'evil,' anJ it flJe' Coflector'be deficient. I alii at'rahl that no distribution . ' . 

.' of pBwers would make up for hisltanf bf capacit)'. or cio mote thall 
. 'palliate or Conceal the evils to which such a want would give rise. 

, c. ,: • 

Th& highest tank in the chain'under Government should be II Couit. 

'ot.an)ridividuaI' yested*ith a general'control of aU Departments, will) 

!,hould be frequently inmotioo,'and, whose busineSsshoutd rather'be tl) 

'lUperintend the whole system than to administer any p~ ot it. and lo

:eeethat essentials were attended to. rather than ruies wete nat violatell. 

; I would vesl; the fullest power over the Officers under them in the Cot. 
'1ec~r;!1nd; in]ike mann~r it. wOuld &eproper fQi" Government to pay tIi~ 

, , . 

utmost attention to the principal Officer's recomlQendatJons,.:originating 

in the good or ill conduct of the Collectors. So. general a charge or 

.eoutse t~fres great'[ndustrt ~d' awllties ~ it is lobe hopedsuch'may 

!be obtained, ,and if they are not.: I despair of supplyiBg their place by 

jari,.machin~rY tha' 'Can possibly be invented. 

I have " intrOduced thoseremarb lmdeJr tIte PoliCe where. they 6i'sfl 

Occurred to me, but it is evident they apply equally to any other brancll. 

9f the Government.-I now return to the Police-.." 

The .pmt of the people has Deert mentioned as of the Drst importance~ 

,'atid although that may.be exp~ted to flag UJlder J a foreign rule, and. 

'!>Stillmore under astfo_g' Govemmeul which, protects' all its subjects. 

Land leaves no call f6lr the. exertio.ll of their collrage and energy in thei~ 

~wndefetice; yet there are instailcea.~IL8.me parts of our old territori~ • 

• of. oUr subjects tetaiDing their MilitaIry spirit after, they have lDst their 

'labits of turbulellce,'and wemay hope to accomplish tile same object 

. bere. • The first step {o,ward. its attainment is to remove aU obstructions 

, to the uSe of armll ..... Qn our first ~onquest .ome restriction was n~So 

'earl on persoils ttlvelliDgwi~ arms j hilt that -has aince \ltelltel.axe~. 
", and. 
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and ought to be done away. Besides the advantage q,f ar~Ii~' the 

people for purposes of Police, it would be useful even· in casea of war 
1 

: and insurrection; as the bulk of the people, even if disaffected, would bit' " 

led, for the sake of their property, to employ their arms agarnst o~' 
predatory, enemies, r~ther than against us. ,On the same principles, viI': 

lages should:be encouraged to keep up their walls, . and perhaps allowed' 

. some ~e~ission, to enable 'them t,o repair them. 

It is important to the Police-- that sudden diseharges' of. Sebundiali-, 

'should for, a long time be avoided, and the greatest encourage!Jlent gives, 

to the plan which ~ have 'mentioned elsewhere, of settling thatc1!1ss Oil> 

waste or other lands. as a sort of local. Militia. It is- to be oonsidered.. 

that the Marrattas beside. lo~ing what service: they, had. under BAJEE. 

Row, . are now in a great ~easure shut up from. those. eolonies in. Hin

doostan, that afforded such a, vent for, thesuperfluou~ Military 'popula-, 

tion: HOoLKAR's and the BOSLA'S arlJlies are now nearly annib.ilated,.and it.. 
o '. • 

is much to be feared that SCINDIA'S wiUdiminish. 

Some rules are required regarding the· receipts and s,ale of stolen, or 

plundered property" Fegardingwhich the NAtive practice was weak and.. 

irregular. 

L insert in this place some remarks .on the, management of the- hi}} Management.f I •• 
!eell and other pre

tribes, which though, at present. it· belongs to. Police" might easily be. datory tribe .. 

,raised by a wrong system to importl~nCIl in. a political. v~ew, The.plall 

which has been found most effectual in the old province, especially in thll 

Bhaugulpore hills and in the J ungle Me~auls, of Midnapore" is to ,gover!).' 

this ,people through their. Native , chiefs, whose assistance is'rewar~ed 11)': 
the support of Government, and in some cases ~y pecuniary allowances • 

. Thisplan. has been kept; up "here , as it had; .been by t~e J.lA,ISJ!WA 

after an ~avaiJing attempt to manage tbe)~heels. by force ,alone. : ,It is 

S the 
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tl,l~; only ~n. p,raeticablft, until the gradual· effect.· of oivilization 8baU 

4av~ upderll}ine4 t,he lI~wer qf the ch~fs.at the8am~ time that ·it TeJ 

mpv~s t~t; nec.essity for: their. control Of'!t the people. The principal· 

cHiefs aril ,t pre~e\lt alJQwed p.ensioDs. and a certain number of iBheels of 

t4eir selection i;r, also paid by (be Government. These measures at once' 

til!; thelll ill the interest of Government, and secure their influence' iii' 

thei,r tribe. Itis however.necessary to guard against the abuses or thiS' 

system, which are, the chiefs harbouring thieves or conniving at robbers, 

aJ1.d their acquiring suchan infiuen~'as may tempt them to oppose the 

measures of Government. The firsteliil will be provided against by. 

exacting -strict responsibility from the chief, and fining Gl' otherwise pll" 

nishing him if freqUllllt Dffences take. place within his jurisdiction; whe-· 

tiler the puniShment should be imprisonment .• r removal .r .the· samet 

family, must depend on the notions of the Bheels, which ought· to be 

investigated not only for this purpose, but to pf-epare us for questions of 

ditiputed succession to chiefshiplto that we ,~not des~oy tlae powet • 
of this Engine of Government by ranning counter to the <opinion of the.. 

people whom it is to sway; for the other object, it is necessary to grant 

no increase eitber-in extent of land or in authoritr tf) ally chief, without· 

its being clearly necessary for repressing. disorder. whieh necessity is not 

likely to be felt.. The Bheels may also he gradually encouraged to ,et

tIe in the plains either as' cultivators or as watchmen to yillages, a chlmge 

which would :weaken the po:wer.r the .chiefs by wsening the number 

of t~eir retainers. In the meaa.time it will be requisite to ascertain 

with. as much precision as the C3.ilII admits,· of the poweR which the 

Bheel chiefs are in the habit e£ exercising under the old Government. . 

This enquiry is indeed neeessary to prevellt an inexperienced ·Magis-. 

trate from interfering unintentionally with the pri"ileges of those chiefs.: 

The en1y innovations yet introduced by us into the (orm of the 

Marratta Police, are. ollr closl'r superintendence, and the prohibitiorr. 

of 

V2'315,L. r-r} I 
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of, : the -indefinite confinement' of. ,suspectedperSonll> by.-', th; 'r~taiIll . . . 
ane!. Ma.mlutdars; but there mus' be 11 great r di1feleaceinthe 

'pirit of our administration; and' pelhaps bad etreets may .. be felt. from1 
it '\Voen the great awe with whicbw\l are now. regardel{.'js'Wotll oft; 'anll 

when our principles come to be . better undelt!tood., Though the Na .. , 

tivesput up with p;tty disorders, ·they . checked great one. with' .. 

rough hand, and gavlI themselves' no concemabollt the attendant "ils J' 

if robheries were committed, they seized' all the' suspicious character .. 

in the neighbourhood, . and if they succeeded ill' restoting . quiet,i the)"' 

did not care, though a hundred Ramoossees suffered imprisonment and' 

torture without a fault. Such a course would not be thought of unaer ' 

our Government, but we must consider ·how much our abstaining, froOt: 

such tyranny must weaken us, and, must provide -a remedy ill some moni' 

tolerable shape. ' r 

I am afraid that remedy is not to be found in . our aciminjstratioR' of ~ Prennl System 01 
, Criminal Jogue .. 

Criminal,Justice, which is next to be . examined,· This differs' greatly 

from the Marratta practice; the power oT punishing is taken from,the 

Patail, and that which is left to the Mamlutdar, is 'limited to a fine of!! Rs. , 
and :confinement for!i!4. hours •• The .powers of the Col1ectot are In()f.t 

less than those of a Sersohehdar, except in the article, of inflicting capi.1 

tal punishment;' but his maaner of exercising his power is altogeiher 

di1ferent; accordingtotlur'practice, a prisoner is formally ana publicklt 

brougbt to trial; he is asked, whether he is gliilty, if' he admits it,' pains" 

are,taken to ascertain. that his confession is-volllntary; 'if he den~es it:,1 ' 

witnesses IKe called on without further enquiry.' TheY, are 'examined 

in the- presence of, the prisoner, 'Who is al10wed to ailss examirte . thelli 

and to c~llwitllesses iIi his nwn d.efence. -. If the.e is 'any ·ddUht when 

the trial is concluded, he is acquitted; if he is clearly guilty, the Shasta.. 

ry,iscalled ori to 'declare the Hindoo Law. 'It often happens that .this 

Law is unreasonable, and when the error is' on the side of aevetity;' itis' 

modified 
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mcidified"; : wQen on the side of lenitydt is acqui~sced in. The' laW' 
• 

officers' . are 'always < present at those trials. In '. Candeish a regular 

jury is generally assembled,who ques~ion the witnesses and pronounce .. 
on the 'guilt of th~ accused. ,In Sattara, the Political Agent calls in s~ , 

veral respectable persons, besides'the law officers, and benefits by their 

opinion, both'ili the conduct of the trial, and in determining ,the verdict,' 

When the trialis concluded. and the sentence passed, iii cases of mag

nitude, it is reported for confirmation by the Commissioner, wbere the 

same leaning to the side of lenity is shewn as in the Court itself. 
, , 

The punishmentS awarded by the Shastrees are as follows :-Death,' 

which is executed in cases of Murder, and sometimes Robbery accompa

nied with, attempts to Murder; mutilation which is commuted into 

imprisonment with hard 1a~or, and simple imprisonment, which. is carried 

into effect. Women are never put to death, nor Bramins, except in 

cases of tretsnn; where fro~ the nature of our,; conquest, it was though!: 

,necessary to hold out the severest punishment.even to Bramins • 

. ' When' the guilt of the accused is not proved, very great caution has 

been· enjoined in imprisoning him on suspicion; it has indeed been re
commended that no persons should be so imprisoned, unless notorious 

leaders ofBanditti, and when any person does happen to. be imprisoned 

for want of security. the period at which he is to be released is directed 

to be fixed. ThesernIes are suggested by' the il~ustice of su~ecting a 
man to a greater punishment, when his g~ilt is not proved, than would be 

inflicted if it w~re, and by the apprehension that the Magistrate would 

~e ,811t to order perpetual imprisonment in this form, ~itho!lt much re

t1ection, because it appears to ,be only temporary' and, conditional res

traint. 

The whole of this system. ii evidently better calculated for protect

ing 
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iVg thE! lnnoc&ntJ'rOIl1 punishment. and the guilty fi·oJD.: updue ·severity. 

, It'-

tpan, for securing th7 cOll!munity by deterring from crimes. , In' the cer-

~inty: ;and 'effic3q of punish'!len~ it has the same inferiority 'to ~~ 

Nat,ive system, that the ,Police h~s in. 'dete,cting and· seizing qttend~rs. 
" '.. - . -. ( . '. ..' . 
~be.Na~iye~ sei~ed~m.e!l on iligh~ suspicions. gave 'Y~y to presu~p~i?na 

~f guilt, . forced J::pnfessipns by torture and inflicted punishfnents. wl.ich . .... , . 
~thoughthey w:ere inhuman (or ratfer bec~use.they !w~e inhuman,) .w~re 

cliectual in strik~g. terror... ()ur.' Gove~nment demurs about proofs, dis

courages and alm~st rejects co~f~ons, and never punishes while .t~ere . ,. - - . 
is a possibility of ~he in~~cence of the accused.. When it do~s punish. 
in its anxi~ty to prevent ,its inflictions from being revolting to hu~al!i. 

"," ,,'I' !. '. 

ty,i~ prevents their being terrible to offenders. Even death is divested 
, , , . . 

A$ much as possible of its .horrors. 'N~ .. torments, no lengthe~ed.,ex. 

posure, no effusion of blood or laceration of members, even ~~ter life is 

extinguished; some of these are properly rejected as .detestable in them. 
lIelves, others that would strike the imagination o( th~ people, are set . . - " 
aside, because they also strike the imagination of the legislator. Impd. 

IOnlllent .with han1. labor is our great, resource next to death, .. and this .is 
1-' . - . 

b)' no means one calculated to over-awe Clfi'enders. Our imprisonment 

is so, carefully~vested of all circumstances of terror, that there is n,," 

thing except t~e fetters that is likely to make the least impression on ,_ 

.Native. To an Europe:j.n. confinelnent is irksome, solitary confinement 

intlJlerable. I Br~ad and ~ater or bad fare, bad, lodging, pUblic exposure,', 

aJlare real evils to him; but a Native neither losses in point of food· OJ) 

l~dging, and shame I Sb.OUld think bad less eff~cton himl, In fact, by . 

• everalof the reports from the 'districts (especially by~. CUoI.PLIlI'S 

answers to my 'lueries,) it appears that the ilPprisonment ordered bX our 

officers is far from being looked on with dread; and that they. think 

that with. the regular subsistence and comfortable' blanket. they get in 

~aiI, they are better off than they would, be io their own villages. There, 

are even instances (one at Sattara and one in Poona.) of people commi~ 

T ting 
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tmg p,ettyoffellcel to procure the maintenance allowed to prisoners ; im-

prisonment especially 'When acc'ompimied with labor; must however be 

.' atate ~f suffering to any man; separation from family and friends must 
, . ~ . . 
also be an 'aggrllvation; and, On the whole, it would be absurd to contend 

that imprisonment is no real hardship 'to a Native. The worst of it is, 

'tliat it is a hardship to the sufferer without seeming one 'to the spectators; 

and if, as I fancy isihe case, on the present footing, it is at least as 

',inl!ffectual for reformation ~ f()r example; it unites all the bad qualities , 

tliat can be' combined in a punishment. If to make up for our defec~ , 

'in convicting offenders mid in pUliishing them' 'when convicted, 'We 

have recourse to imprisonment also; explaining that in this 'case it is 

Dot meant as a punishment; we complete' the destruction' of its use fur 

'.iainple~ Insho{it 'may be 'questioned,whether our system does not 

o~casion as mlich suffering as the Native one, but it is spread over a" 

gteater surface, and therefore makes less show. and neither shocks tbe 

legiSlat~r, 'J¥lr alarms the 'criminal: 

.' ,.. . . : 
These evils have often been remarked before; it is easier to point them: 

o'ut than to suggest atemedy, and greate~ experience might perhaps 

only show more clearly the difficulties to be overcome. It is possible that 

avery civilized Government may not be suited to a society on a less ad. 

o ~iIDi:ed stage, and that coarse expedients at which our minds ,revolt. 

may be thll only ones likely to check those evils' which originate in the 

barbarism', -'of the people. ' I shall however notice a. few points from the 

consideration dt which some profit' may be gained. 
, , 

, Too much care cannot be taken to prevent forced confessions, that is, 

confessions extorted by fear or torture; but'there ought 'to be no scruple 

iii getting at1tlle truth by cross.examinations of the accused: ali innocent 

Jl1:l.nciunot criminate 'himselfi, and it is well'that a guilty mau should do 0 

,O~ 

The 
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·The Magistrate ought to have tM assistance' of some' ~ntellTgent Na~ 

tives of his own chusifig at the trial. Their 'knowledge ,of the people 

would 'often lead to discoveries of the truth that might escape a6 Eurct. 

pean; but it is better that the conduct of the trial a~d the decision should 

,rest with the Magistrl!te.The Punchayets in Ca~deish have .answere4 

.,better than might have been expected; but Captain BRIGbS has pointed 

out many inconveniences in that mode of trial, and it' is obvious th.at . ' . 
where a 'Bramin on one hand. Dr a Beel on the Dther, was to be tried, it 

wDuld be too much to.expect unprejudiced decision. TheShastery ought 

itill to attend and to be consulted, but we ought not to be guided by the 

HindoD Law', which 'is a new intrDduction Df our own. The custDmary 

punishments fDr the mDst usual Dlfences might easily be ascertained aad 

modified ; thus highway rDbbery and gang rDbbery (which the Natives 

always punished with death,) might be changed into. perpetual imprison~ 

ment, unless attended with wDunding or attempt to murder. The Hjn. 

doo punishments might also. be exchanged for such as we can execute, and 
• 

thus, when we did succeed in convicting an Dlfender, there would be' no 

IDnger' a chance of his escaping by t~e absurdity. Df the sentence. Some 

of the HinJ.oo punishments are too dreadful to be inflicted, others are too' 

trifling to. be Df any use in deterring: The Rindoo Law Officer at 

Ahmednugger sentenced Dne man to be thrDwn' from a height upon a 

spike, and another to be fined 6 fanams for tlie same olfence; because 

in Dne case the stolen property had been accidentally recovered; and in 

the other it had not. Cast also 'had great weight in determining the pu. 

nishmeu't, and this ought to' a certain' extellt to be attended to still,: be. 

cause an opposite conduct shocks the prejudices of the people, whicli un. 

less we conciliate, aU our justest sentences will be lObklld on as ·tyranrry : 
• • 1 •• • " 

our punishments I should think might be made more intense but shorter;' 

.evere flogging, solitary cDnfin~l,Ilent' in 'dungeons for short p~riod~,bad' 
fare. severe labor, and similar punishments. always so. guarded as ~~ pre~' 
yent their endangering life Of health. Transportatio 11 seems a good .' ' 

punishment 
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puniromet.lt, provided it.. be, for ~e,~ bu.t,t~e re~urft. of. a, ~Dl!vict ,deatr0YI 
r '.< •• , - • 

tl)e, mystet;ioul horror which would otherwjs~ b~ excited, by.t~~ ~enie!l~e., . ' 

fIl!ngi~g in ,chains will probably make a great impression" if not toC) , 

~hocking' to the ,prejudiCjls of the, Natives, which I apprehend, it is not. 

,As much form Jis possible should be thrown, into all punishm~nts, .~spe~ 
~ially capital ones, and great care sh~!lid be taken to suit the forms to the 

Nl\tive ideas. They bave th-:mselves an excellent practice. pf ,exposing' 

persons about to sulfe' death ,on, a camel. stripped of some of their 

~loaths, with, their hair loose. and covered with red powder aud wi~h flow., 

ers, as i~ usual witb ,a corpse wbeQ. carried to the funeral pyre. Some of th~ 
most terrible modes of capital p~nish~nt might be retained, when they 
do not add to the SUfferings of the criminal. beheading and blowing away~ 
from a .Qun are of this nature, but theJ ought to be reserved, for great, 

~rimes.The opinions of Natives ought howeve.r to be taken,and may; 

be ,reckoned conclusive on subjects depending On feeling and on',associ

ations. ,In cases where the judge" though not sI'tisfied of. ~h~ 

,uilt of, the,'prisoner, is still less satisfied of his innocence, it Seeml, 

imprudent to ,turn him IQose to prey oli .society, and Jet it i. 

difticult to say on what groun(ls to detain him : ;u-e we to award'a less 

stvere ~d more ~emediaple punishment; or are :we to declare the, . ' . . .. . 

p.l'isonerinnocent; but imprison hil!l if he cannQt give security. The 

fprmer seemS to strike at, the foundations of justice; and the, latter 

destroys the force of example; means might perhaps be found to man;r.ge 

the imprisollment of suspected persons in su~h a Olanller as to prese",. . . . . 

the distinction petween their J;re;Ltment IIIld, ,thllt of c.onv~cts. Their 

pla.ce of confinement might be JIlore like a work house thl'n a prison. 

They might be taugh~ tr4cles.and .allowed thefruit,of ~eir own in4~stFY. 

either in cloths and fooq at,tbp time. or in a sum of ,money t9 be given 

at their release. ]lIr. BRt1CII:, ,tpe judge ~f Bel1;py, has longsinc. intro-, 

d uced the JIlanufacture I>f ,bJan~ets and some other articles into his jail. ' 

aDd 
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1M an "the papa used illl the Beighbo~ng {'utcheri~s is lJ!e work 

.r his convicts; A place might beeonstructed .for llfeir ~esidellCe 

which might combine the plan so muehrecommel)ded by' Mn 

lb:NTHAM. with the economicar arrangement; suggested in ,Bengali 

a circulltf or octagon wall. with ali opea artade C)r t!.'ed VexanOO to ruD. 

all round inside, deep -enougb to affOrd shelter, aud de~ enough for 

concealment; this Veril1uia to be jlareiuOIIedofr int~cel1s;. with: wills. \ 

and to be shut in '1rithan iron grating or a deep·~chsin.froht; to 

prevent the prisoners meeting iq the 'openspace ~ . thli middle.:.Eac:h 

. c:eU miglit contain from It to 8Pri'soners,wbo: would. thM t!l.'mlt '(Iff' 

Crom t~ corruption that is alm" fOund in crowdedprisODiJ; anit; .. !Wall 
across the middle orthe Court might make a stilt more :completier,di

-vision, 80 as to admit the convicts. if neeessary~ into the· same encloB~e. 

111 the centr~ should be a c:ii:cuIar building for the ~ailoi'.,frem which he 

{lljght lee ilito every cell in both Courts, wh.i.le he himself' was: e!)ncea1ed 

., blinds. Frequent visits frOID. the European Authorities would be 

$1lIicient. to complete the supervision. Petsom lesS suspected might b. 
. " -

coBSigned . to the care and respODSibility of the Patails or their .. villageif 

on the plan practised by Mr. B,a.YLBY at Burdwan.; and there are caseS 

'Where wa~ and.thievish tnbes might be seized and compelled (on 

pain of~risoIllllel1t to reside in particular Villages. . according to . the 
p,lan recommended b1 General MIlB&O, in his letter on the Police .~ 

the c:eded Distric~ 
- . .11. • f '-t . ~ '.-

. . It ii to be observed.iD respect to the. con/inement of suspected pet

IOns, that the prsctiee is much lesl.objectionable to~ards particular cas". 

thall othllrs.- SqIllA ~vow that .they were b~ and br~d ~b~ers, an4 

that i, was the intention of Providence that they M{luld re~aiJ!. ,so,. SIlte, 

11 Society is entitled to take measures agai. men ..,ao set ou~ witb IIi 

open a declaration. 

u These· 
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ThesEi,'are all the'suggestioDHh'at occur'fo'nie; eX'cept'th:rt 'the"po~~' 

ers of the Ma'tillutdar shbuldbe 'augmented, to-ailow'his punishing Ijllltt,', 

fray~hich ought never to 'go beyond the'Pergunnali; and Cna€ the'! p~ 

(ail 'shoilld be' permitted to exercise a simifarautli'oriij to'the very limitl , 

ed exfen( that is requisite to keep up his inftueiliiein his Village; " " 

! ,tmay" he;e' 8ay' soineihin ... ·of' ihelDoraicharacter' of the peo:p' Ie: 
M ... l Charicler of 0 

, the people. als'ehoOd In an'shapes pervades 'alfranks,: and ailulterj' and prostitution:: 

Imprn •• mentl re
commended in Edu
Uti.a. 

are 'common' in the'upper cIasses;' buUn: them' alone. 'Drunkenness;, 

\be peculiar vice' of the lower orders, is'almost unknowa in the Mahratta' 

t·ountrt ... hicb has ihence a decided's\fperiori(y in morals' over'the 0111" 

Prcrrinces. It .nses from the discouragement to ihe 'sale of Spirituour" 

'Liqu~. IIIulasthe revenue from that source'is insignificant, we' should.' 

prollably dct 'welftoprohibit italtogeiher: : Public' opinion,· and abovd' , 

il)!tJie opinion of the cast, .and the 'drea,!' of expulsion; a:re the reslraiDfi 

Iii vices. These powers are, in the Marrattacountry, in the bands'oFiha' 

whale cast:- In ihe Camatic there are regular'cenSorsto each cast, CaIied" 

(iunnaehaiies, ~ideareligious Goiiroo. invested with great'pow-er ... Buti' 

these ulstitutionil are converted into-themeans'ofgiUn, and themorals tll 

the people are there decidedly' wors~' than' iriihe' Marratbi.· countJ'f;,· 

The ~ther vices are Dot more rare, and nrunkenneas'is commo)l" in' 'ad., 
oitiOfu 

I do not Pllrceive any thing that we can do to i~prove the morals of 
the' people except by improving theb! eilue~tioD. There are 'alread1 
Schools'inall Towns, and in many'villages; but reading-is' confined tit, 

:Bramins, Banyans, and such, of the agricultural clllll8e. aa have to do ' 

with 'aecounts. I am not Jure that out establishing Free School. woul!l 

alter ihis state of'thing&'i andit might create a suspicion of : some con~ 

tealed design 0.1 our part. It would be more practicable and moreusef~ 
to 
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t. -give a direction to the reading of those who do learn, of' ~bich th~ 

, , - .-
pres:& affords so easily.- the .QIeana. • 

,Books are scarce; and the common ones probably ill chosen_; hit there 

exist.in : the Hindoo :langua.,o-es many tales and fables that would be· 
generally read, and that would circulatll sou)ld lJlorals. There must bo 

-'. , ,. 

religious books tending- more directly to the same end. If many of these . . \ ~ 

were' printed alill distributed cheaply 01:'. gratuitously, ~he effect woule\. 

without doubt be great and beneficial. It would however, be jndispen

sible that they' should·be purely Hindoo. We might.silently omit,all 

precepts of qllestiOliable mOr,llity, but the slightest infusion of relig\OU8 

ctmtroversywould secure thefailure'of the design., I~ would be better 

to call the 'prejudices of the Hindoos to our aid in reforming the~_~4 to 

·eontrol their Vices \by the-ties of R~ligion, which !!ore s~ro)1ger thaI! those 

of Law., By maintaining- and purifying .their presen~ tenets. .at the same; 

time that we enlighten their I!nderstandin~ we shall bring them nearer 

'to that standanl of perfecti~n at which all concur in desiring that they 

should arrive; while any attack' on their faith,-if successful, might be elt

pected in .theory as is found- in practice, to shake' their raverence,for aU 
,religion, and to set them 'free- from' those useful restraints which eVI'na,.l 

" - . 
superstitWusdoctrin!, imposes on the passions. 

. 
.• •. t ' .." " t- • 

In my Letter No. 78, I proposed thaUl,OO,OO() of~upeeli' should b~l 

let aside for reliiious "expences, including two 'CJUeges. The'large ·re.;' 

ligious expences that fall on 'the- net" Revenue in the Districts. induc!!! t 

lIIe to alter this suggestion, and to propose modifying' an expenditureJ 

which is already ~rected-to an object of this nature, in such a manner as 

to render it more usefuL There was in tbe."4Is~WA'S time an annual 

distribution of Charity calle4 the Dbukna, which used to cost dLacks of 

Rupe~s. 



" ... ran. ",.ife ... or 
t:ivil. Jullice. 

, . 
lUIpees. " 'the 'plan was' eri~;oollt, to give prizes to 'learned Dr.,; 
mins; but as Il handsome sum was given to evelJ daimaDt, hO_1! 

jgnor~t, to pay his expenees, the ~stitution degenerated into ~ 

mere gi~ng of alms.: The abplition of this 'pnictice was extreme)y lin;;. 
popular, bilt the sum waS too enormous, to waste, 1 therefore did it away", 

aU'but the' ori~inal distribution of prizeil, wbieh-e:Ost' lasf year.50,OO£), 

Rupees. This expendituFe must ltilt be keptuPi but' most of the prizes,. 

instead of being conferred on profidentsin-HindoQ, Divinity, mi!fht. be; 

,iHlotted to, those'most skilled in more useful1Jtan~~of Lear!ling, Law", 

( Mathematics. &c. &Del a certain'Dumber of professors migh~ be appoint..., 

tid to..teach those' scieN:es. These means, with the circulation of a few 

WeI1.CIi.08~D books, such, as I believe are now pr:in~d at Calcutta, would. 

liave Ii better and more extensive effect tlian,B ff;lgulat College, and wauld.t 
cost much less to the Government., lshalltherE£ore ~vail myself of the' 

permiSsion emmetl)" given. ~ me.~nd, put sach ;m~i~l.!Ilf:~ iI]. I:/:a,ill .. , 

CIYIL JUSTICE. 
" , 

Llt i4,n~S6ary~e:u~~ tll; ~~tive SystelXtof Civilluarice witll~t-
tcn.tipl!. .$!ld. 1IS~~rt,ai't!t;s ,~e~S$ in a1fordin~ fEotectionto men's rights.: ' 
If this should prove even ~erate, it ~, scarce11 be, thought a,d.visab1e: 
to attempt any alterationsjbut, if the plan be found inadequate t~ thft 

epg requir'pd,.. it will ~ ne~es~1 ~~ seeJ 'l\'hethllf anI aJteratiOJls eanbe: 

jnt.r;oduee~ tOle~er it m9rllefficient without I:ha?~ing it,. fundamenta., 

principles, ,01:, wlJether it,is ~ecessary to set it aside, altogether, and, to in.

~~duce ~ neJV ,~~teJ1l' ill' its, r09m., 

'~The authorities by wIWm Civil Justice- was ad~inisre'red were the 1'01:. i 
l?wing: in the Cou~try,,the Pataii,' over hi~ 'the' Mamlutdar, and . Sur .. 

.. soohedars.' and.' above aU, the PAlSawA 'or his Minister. Jageerdarl ado , . 
. ' ministered 
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tered iustice in their oWn Lands; the great ones with little or ~o inter~, . . '. .. . 
Cerene!! ~n the 'part of the Government. In, lome Towns there ,?S a' 
judicial Officer, eaIled'the Nyaee Daish, who' tried causes, undet t1)e-

" " " 4 
PAISHWA'S authority, and lI,nyperson whom the PAISHWA pleased ,to au.,' 

, tborize, might conduct an inve6tigatiollt subject to His Highnes~'s confir. ; 

mation. 

•. !-. 

Ifa complaint was mase, to a l'atail, he woula sena for the 'person 

_ ~ompia.i~ed ~r, andU:he:admitted the d~b~~O\ila' in~erl-ere partl~ as~' 
mend to, settle the mode ~nd time of payment.' IT the d~bt wer~ dispu~ 
tea; and he and his Coolclll'nee could not by' thei,r' owidnlluettc~ 'or sao' 

gacity effect a settleme~t to the satisfaction of both partie~ the, Patall 

~sembled a Punch~yet of inhabitants of the Viil~ge,' wb.o enqu1red into 

the matter with very little form, and decided as they ,thought 'best; but 

#his decision could not take 'pl~ce w1thoui the 'pre~~~ <consent of the' 

RJU'ties. 

'If the complainant were refused a Punch(ly~t, or disapprovea of th,e de: 

'€:ision,or if he thought proper not to apply to the Patsil,be went, to th~' 
j,famlutdar; who proceeded nearly' in. the same manner as the Patail .. 

wlt11 this addition that he colildcompeI the party complainedOCto'sub; 

mit to a'l'unchayet,' or else make satisfacti~n to t11e complainant. When 

ther~ was a Sirsoobehdar, th~ saine proces~ might be ,repeated with him or 

~(Corirt, bntin all this, there was no regularappeal:,the $uperior ~utho:. 
t. . ~" ..1 . . ~ 

rity would not revise the decision,:or the inferior, unless there ha4 beeQ 

jo~e gross injustice or reason to suspect corruption :' in cases of less p)l;' 

Jity, that is, in almostall cases, the superior wasinlluence'd,'in "receiving 

the appeal by the consideration of the profit promised as a compensatioQ 
iorth~ trhubie. . '\" , i,: ,; ',' ,:: ,,': ' ",:' !, 

Though 



ThOugb th,e" Government Ollicer. t!nd~avored hiqrself to "ettle "the~ 

'disp~,and though it rested with him to decide wh.eUieF IX oot the~~ 
reqUir~,i' a Punchsyet, yet it was. ,reckoned gross inJustice to refuse clIiq i. 
all a q~~tion at all doubtful, and it was always reckoned a sufficien~ . 
ground for ordering a new inyestigatioD when t.here had lleen no PUlP< 

chayet. ' ': 

'.I,'M PunclIayet may tlIerefore be considered as the great instrumenti!l1he 

administration of Justice, and it is of consequence to determine how the, 

assembly was constituted~ what were its powers, and what its method or 

proceeding, and enf~rcing ~ procuring the ent;orcement of its decree~ 

The Member~ ora Punchayet were generally selected by the Officer or 

Government, by whom. it was granted. with the approbation of the par. 
, 

ties, and often at their suggestion. sometimes the parties chose an equal 
'- .. , 

number each, and the Officer n~edan Umpire. A person on the part ot;' 

Government not unfrequently presided at Punchayets, especially at POO: 
1130 and directed the~ operations; this Officer must, however, be jJbjec .. 

lionable' to the partie$.. In affairs where Government was concerned. it 
• r •. 

Drdered some of i'ts own Officers t~investigate the matter,. but they wer~ 

expected to be people not ebjected: to by the other party., The .Mem.. 
: ~ 

bel'S ':Vere people of the same situation in life as the parties, 01" people like,. 

I,: to ~n~tand tlie subject in discussion l as Bankers in a matter of Ac. 

tount; Daism~oks and Daispandies, when the suit was about ~.d.. Thei! 

number was never less than five; but it has been known· to be as great as. 
6fty~ The number was ~uired to. be odd. Itgenera1l1 met at the hollSe
Dfthe OfficerwhCllulWIlOiled it. . .. 

In Village!t the- Patail got.lollllt or the

_nd impartial Ryots t~ sit under • tree, or 
.' , 

" , 

most· intelligenJ 

in' the 'rempl~ 

or 
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ai ChoUlt!r1 ; , noliody attended on the part fif the Govemin'en~ aiid d' 
'. .. , . . 

the .ubmiSsioltofthepartieswasvoluhtary, their ~ishes were, of course 

more attended to than elsewhere. The consent of 'U!e
l Me,mbers,~ow~ 

ever, was every where reckoned essential to a Punchayet, and 11he first 

aCt of' the! :nU;etirig;'8s' to tak~ '8 'Razeenamalrj 'or acknowledgment of 

such a ceo.aeilt." !Security waS also' not nnfrequently take~ for the par~: 

ties complying with the award of 'the PllIlchayet. In petty disputes in' 

Villages, the parties' gave two straw;i:inltoken of submission. instead of 

a written Razeenamah.' 

Jtomightbe expected that so £iurden8~me a d'uty would! not ~e wming. 

Iy undertaken, especially as there was no authorized fee t6, be gained! 

1)y it'; but besides the compliment of being selected by .the paities,.there 

was the hope of presents from one Or both: whic"!J. it was'not clisgracefu~ 

to t,ake WlIeSS to' promote injustice,: The parties likewise entreated t1Ie' 

persons tbe1 wished to accept the o.Bice, and the Officer ,of GOVern..' 

!bent 'adJect his authorit.Y, ,It was moreOVfel' reckoned disgracefully self-' 

ish· to refuse to serv.e on a Punchayet" and as the mall who :was' asked' 

to be a: M~moor to.daY, might bea suitor to-morrow, he was.'obliged, t()l 

affurd, the 'assistance which he was lik~iy to require. ·It'was rare there.! 

~re fOJ: people to, refuse to ierve,uuless they had ... good "cuse..' 
.f .' . , , .. ". ,' .. '-

It was m()re-dillicult to procure their regular attendance',when 1I.Jl'-' 
pointed,and this was generally effected by the entreaties of the party iIi
ierested., The Magistrate als~ sent .Peans' and. injunctions to compel! 

the presence of a person,. who had once IIgreed' tobeoome a Memher ,~: 

and althougb he would receive a reasonable excuse. yet iflteweFe telllly 

anxious for the speedy decision.,of t,", cause, be seldom failed in pi-O;;' 

.uring attendanc4i; },esides there was'net precision about.the, number' 

gfMwers required toaUend, aa long as the parties were satisfied, all 

was 
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. was thovl;bt to be regull1r.enougb ;. when an absent Member r~turnea.. 
the pastproceedil)gs could be e~plai'ned to hilp, and 'an1 furtherell!Juir1 

he d~red carried OD.. . 
l . . 

When the Punchayet was assembled, iCtbe defendant failed to attend. 

the Puncbay~t applied .to . the. Officer under whose a.utborit, it sat to 

8~mlPQP. .I~im •. u.nless a,C.ar,cooD or.a Peon had already,been attached 
. . .. . 

to it to perform .B.uch ,duties Dn .the pa~ Qf the Govlli'Jlment; or the 

plaintilf by constant demands and other mo~es ofjl1lportunitywearied. 

him into a submistion. When tIle Officer of Government had to compel.. 

his.attel).d,;1nce, .heseut a Summons, odft~tfailed, plll-ced a Peon o\!llr 

hjlIl"whom he ~as;oblige.d tp maintain, and imppsed aline of a certain 

sl;Im a day till beappear~d •. l.'he plaintift'~ complaint w,as then .read anll 
the defendant's,Jl,Dsw~r ,re,ce\ved;.;./Io .. epli,::a~on /Ll\d i/o I:ejoi1)der w~re' 
sC?metimes adqec!, apdJpe pl!octies w~re ~r9ss-.ques~ionedby the.Punchayet' 

as.1ong as they thought it ne.cessary • .at that time the parties were kept 

aj; a Jistance frC?m t~ei1J"iends; \lut ~ter\Y,ar4s tQeY.lPight assist them III, 

11).l!c;:h.-.s they.chose. )\ man might,.if it ~ere inconvenjent for. him to at

ten4, ·s\lnp a Carcoon.i..n.hjs service,. or.a J;el;&tion; bllt. the tr!lde. of a y If-. 
, . -_ .• _---_.-:--- . 

~e.us .no~.known :~acc:;pulJts and other)Vl'~ten,evidence were called for af-

ter tbe .exami!latiOR of the pa,t.i~1!, and like}Y.iae. 01~ ~vidence when writ.. 

ten failed; but a great preference was given to the evidence of written do. 

cllments •. The :witnesses seem to have bee!1.ex~ned and cross,.,examiJred 

wjth ~rElat care, l1ut ~he sl!bstanGe o.nly . .oftheir evidenc;e was taken down. 

b,t:ielly without the quesp.o!ls. a,nd genetally ill their, Awn hand if they could 

write.:rhJ! nati1(esh:ve not the same deference fortestimony that we ~ve., 

tbey.allow a witness no more credit than his situation and character and. 

connection with the case entitle him to;. they allO lay great ~tress· on his, . 

rSBanIler and IIppe.atance while. gi.villg his testimollY' ,Oaths ,were seldolD\ 

.imPQsel1. 



Imposed, unless there were reason to suspect the ,-eracity qfth)' witness, . . , . , . 
a~d the~ great pains were taken to make them sol~mni' ' 

. . ~ . 

, When this examination was concluded, the Punchayet, after debating 

on the case, drew up an award (which was termed Sarounsh' or Sum-
- '" . , , 

mary) in which they.gave the. substance oftl~e complaint arld answer; an 

abstract of each of the documents presented on either side; a Summary of 

the oral' evidence on either side, 'with their own decision on the whole. A 
copy of the award was given to the successful party, and to the loser, if 

he required it' i-another copy was deposited with the Officer of Gove~n. 
ment~ In Villages there was much less form; the Punchayet' was often 

conducted in the way of conversation, and nothing was written but the 

decision, and 'sometimes not even that. In important cases,' hO\vever~ 

all the uS,ual writing was performed by the Coolcumee. 

, , -
Throughout the whole proceedings the Pllnchayets appe~ to h~ve 

been guided by their own notions of Justice, fouuded no doubt on', the 

H;i~doo Law, and modified by the~ustom' o~.the country. They consult. 

ed no books, and it was only on particular points immediately connect:' 

ed With the Hindoo Law, such as Marriage or succession, that they refer'; 

red to a ShaStery for his opinion. 

On the 'report oCthe Punc!Jaye~ the Officer ofGovernme~t proceed~d . _. . ,. . 
to confirm and enforce its decree: the' Punchayet havhig no exec.Ytive', 

--~-,.--..,~-, -_._"" --" .... -,--'---. --. -". - . 

pow..ers of it~.!:!l' From this cause frequent references to the Magistrate" -- . . . 

were required, and he was given a considerable influence on the progress' 
, . . . 

of the trial. 

If either party objected ~t this stage; and showed good 

W 

, , . , 
reasons' wby" 

the ' 



( 

tbe,awar lshould be set aiide, the Officer under whose· authority it sat, 
, , < 

might require it to revise its sentence, or even grant a new Punchayet. 

. but t~ was not reckoned proper, unless COrl'uption were -strongly IUS-

peeted. l . 

No other n.tice was taken of corruption, unless in such cases the deci. 

sion of a Punchayet \\;as always respected. as the proverbial expression 

of Punch ~I'umaishur, (A Punchayet is God Almighty) fully testifies • 

. ,,Even af~e~ an a'fard was confirmed. an appeal la, to a higher autbl>

rity; and a new Puuchayet might be grante4; avena new Mamlutdar 

JIligh~ revise the proceedings under his predecessor j this was probably It 

~tretch of power,; but' every thing !}nder the l\farrattas was ,so irregular 

and arbitrary, that the limits of just authority can with difficulty be traced. 

Iq enforcjng the decision, much of course depended on the power 

of the Magistrate ..... lfa Patailfound the party who. gained the cause. 

co!}ld npt rerov~r his due by the modes of private compulsion, hereaf

tl!t: d!lscrjbed. he applied tQ the Mamlutdar to interpose his authority, 

end in caSes where that was insufficient, the- Mamlutdarapplied to the> 
. .. , 

Government. 

It was iq this manner that. prdi8ary ,disputes were· settled. Those· a-
I ,_ . 

b,out boundaries, which are extremely frequent, (except in Candeish) we rtf 

settled b1al)unehay~t, ~om~osed ofDaishmooks, Daispandies, Patails, 

~d CoolcurDees, assisted by the Mahrsofthe disputing Villages. who are 

the ~tablished guardians ofland marks and boundaries. They are also 

'fery frequently adjusted by ordeal. one mode of which is far the Patail 

~_wa.lk~On$ the:dislluted boundary, bearing on h:s head a clod compo-
, sed 
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,~d of the s~il of hoth Villages kneaded up with 'Various' stl'ang~ ingredi .. 

• 
ent;, and consecrated by many supel'Stitious ceremo"i~s; if it hold tlJ't 

gether, the justice of his claims isestahlished, a~d ifit b~eak. h~ l.1es ~I , 
cause. Many other sorts ofordealare also performc:d WIth bOlIng bilri 

. -.'. , 
or by' taking an oath and imprecating certain curses if it should be fa)se. \ 

If no evil occur with~n a fixed time.. the gods are conceivt:d to have de. 

cided in theswearer~s fa.vour •. . . 
• 

These Ordeals were not. uncommon .in all-,oases, .~s well as in boundary . 

disputes, hut chiefly when· other means of ascertaining:: the truth had . . 

f~iled. . 

, Disputes abolit.Cast were settled by the Cast; unless whena·compla.int· 

of unjust expUlsion took place, wheD. 'the Government ordered a Pun •.• 

chayet. of respectable pel'SDns . of the Cast from. an unprejlldiced part ot.· 
the cQUnuy. - , 

.. 
: . .Al. it has been sh&wn that Pnnehayets 11ad rlo.pBWeril, cOf their own, ana " Pun<h.;.~ •• _ bow. 

. . hat . t 't' • . . . h ·M h' .' .... mhl,d on.1 th.ir. were moreoyer.somew mer ,. I IS necessary to examIDe t e ac lDe~ d.ci.ion.how onf ... 

ry by which they. were kept in moti~n, - and their resolutions carried into' ced., 

effect.. It has been 'observed that. in: the country the Mamlutdars,.aud!. 

the Patailsundtrtheir authority •. performed that duty.. In some few( 

towns there alsewere officers of Justice called Nya-eedaish., The'p~oceed~1 

ings of a1l1bese officers were of course vety irregular,but the mOdel may' 

be learned by observing the proceedings of the Nyaeedaisb at Poona duro . 

ing the long period when RAM SHASTR~EW'as at the- head oftbat court, and\ 

when NAMA FunMAVEES was Ministerand RegE)fit; This was confessedly \ 

tbe period when the Man-aua G,overnment was in the highest peEfection". 

and RAlIrl SHASTIW. is to this daY' celebrated for Ills· tale'ub and 'intI>' 
Ze mplifitcl in ttl.' 
Nyaeedi\hb a' POD. 

grif.y_ 
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grity. i full account of that Court is given by Mr. LUMSDEN in his re~ 
(' , c: 

port '~'Jariuary 24th, from which much of what follows is extracted. 

RAM TASTREE had several Deputies, two of whom were almost as famous 

as himse f. and it was by'their ~ssistance chiefly that his ,business was' 

<:GIiductea. : 

. tJ 

On receiving a complaint, a Peon or a Careoan from RAM SHASTREE or 

from 'NANA FURNA~ES, according to the c~nsequence of the person, was 

aenfto summoo'orto invite him to 'attend at RAM SHASTREE'S. If this . ' 

werjl refused, P!?sitiveorders were r.epeated by NANA. FURNAVEES, and i~' 
the event of obstinate non-attendance, the house or lands of the Defen-' 

, , 

dant would be sequestrated till he appeared. 

In ,case of non-appearanceJrom absenc~_ trial, after ma~y indlllgent. 

~~lays, 'went on, and .the absence of the part'y w&s recorded, that he might 

h~ve a"new trial OIi his ~etum, if he accounted- fo~ his abs~n.c~: in cases 

lof land, no decision was final in a man', absence. Evid!mce was sum

'moned in the sam~ form as the Defendant, and if tbe witness were poor. 

the person who summoned him paid his expences. If the witness lived at a 

distlLnce, or if attel.ldance were, inconvenient; a' deputation from the 

Court with some person from the plUties was sent to take his evidence, . . .. - . 
and the Mamlutdar.gave his ,aid to the process; or if the witness lived va. 
ry far off, a lette~ 'was written requesting him to state the facts required. 

When the witne'ss was a m~n of rank,' a deputation wou'ld be sent to him 

from the Government, aCcom'paniedby parties who· went as sup-: 

plicants' for his aid, rather' than as checks on his mis-_ 

statement, and he . was solicited to relate what he knew, which, 

was repeated in the Court. 'Even if the witness were not of such rank 
-' ' as to prevent his coming to the Court, still, if he were a man of any con-, 

: sequence, he was rec~i~~d as a visito~'. and the questions were put to him 

in 
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. iQ" the 'Wayof' conversatiOn, and with aU the nsual Corms OC' civilitj~ 

When persons of this character were the' D~f'endant!i; Insteac1 of sUlIi." 

moning them to the Nyaeedaish, a letter was written by NANA FURNAVEEs' 

desiring them to settle the Complaint, If this did not succeed, the V Bo' 

. - '. keel 'was spoken to; and ultimately they experienced the . displeasure of 

Government, or part of their land was made over to the .creditor. Ge

nerally, however, great favor was sliown to meR of rank. if the' P1aintilt 
, ' 

was also a man' of rank, a Punchayet or men of the same condition 

would be appointed, if all other means Sailed. One of the enclosedl 
, ' 

,Translations (No. 19) is an award in a case .where the ancestors of JOA" 

Row N.llllBALKUBa a Jageerdlu- of 'the highest i-ank. were tb~' p~ 

The proceedIngs were mnch the lIame as those I liave already menC';'; 

.ued to have been practised in the districts. but more WII& done in wrij) 

ing than elsewhere. To give a clear idea of the manner in which Pith";' 

chayets proceeded, I have the honor to enclose the award of one conduct..; 

ed under the superintendence of RAM SHASTREE (No. !W,) and deeisicm 

in a simple ClISe of the l?resenL da1 (No. 21;) 

The Punchayets· were more frequentTy named by the partie!,thafl' t~e' 

Judge,'but RAil SH~~~EE and hi~ Deputies seem frequently t~ have presidJ 
, , 

ed at the trial, the Punchayetperforming nelarly the same functions 'as ~ 
Jury in England,. Agood deal of the investigation seems 10 have heen' 

entrusted to RAIl.SU4STREE'&Careoons, who reported tp,him and the Pun.' 

chayet, andin the decree the names-of the Membeu of tile Puncha)."81 arQ. 
. . 

lIot mentioned, even when it iSm<!rely a repetition of, their. award. Thei 

,decision was always in the PAISHWA~S name, alld in all eases of magnitude 

~'luired hi, 5igna~e : all cases relating to 1a".,!. were of dUe description. 

X and 
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and the same holds all over the country, where claims to land are consi~.· 

ered m~e immediately under the superintendence of Gover?ment. It was 

not unus~al, in the country as well as in Poona, for a Government officer 

to receive the complaint and answer with the documents, and the written 

evidence of witnesses, and lay· the whole in this shape before the Pun. 
. . 

chayet, who co6.ld call for more evidence, if they required it. Much time 

ll1ust have been saved by this arrangement, but it gave the .officer of Go.· 

vernment considerable opportunities of imposing on the Punchayet. 

The ?tlembers of the Punchayet received no fee, but wlien they had much 

trouble, the winne.r Qfthe .suit made them openly apres.ent for .their pains,. 

I .l\. sum of money was likewise levied for the Government frDm the win-' 

ner, under the name of Kerkee, which I believe means congratulatory of. 

,furing, and from the loser, .under the nallle ofGonaghar.ry, -or Fine. These 

Gonagharries varied with the means of litigants, but in Revenue Accounts. . 

. 1 observe, that one fourthofthe property is alwarsput down as the price 

paid for justice by the l'laintilt wh~n he wins his cau~. 

. "The Plainti1f losing his cause, was obliged to pay .the expenses of the 

Defendant, if the latter were poor • 

. No regular monthly or other returns of Causes decided were made out.: 

When a cause was decidell· against the Defendant, the Cour~ settled 

. the mode of payment with reference to his circumstances, either ordering 

immediate payment, or directing payment by instalments, or granting the' 

debtor, if entirely destitute of the means of paYment, an exemption from , 
the demands of bis creditor for a certain number of years. . 

When a matter had on<:e come to a ·trial. it was always .expected that 

Government 
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Gove~ment should enforce . the decision; but with the irrf1t,otllai-ity s() 

characteristic of the lfarrattas, the Plaintiff was often permitted to e./"" , 
force them himself, and this was effected by means of the system c9\1edi 

Tukkazza, which, though· it strictiy means only Dunning, is here em., 

played for every thing fi'om simple importunity. up .. to placing a guard' 

over a man, preventing h~ eating, tying him neck a,nd heels/or makin~ 

him stand on one leg with a heavy stone on his head under a vertical suu. 

It is remarkable that in all claims (except foriand) when the. Plaintiff 

has the power. this Tukkazza·is the first step ~n the suit, and it is not until; 

the person who suffers by it complains of excessive or unjust Tukkazza. 

that Ihe Government takes any concern in the cause. This ill some mea. 

lUre accounts f~r the ready acqwescence of defendants in the nominati. 

on of Punchayets, &c. and it is iodeed employed intentionali,y as a mean~. 

of accomplishing that end. When Government enforced the debt, it used: 

Jlearly the same severities as individuals; it also seized and sold the pro. 

perty of the debtor,. but generally spared his house, and took care not; 

LO reduce him entirely to ruio. It likewise often fixed instalments, by 

which his debt was gradually to be liquidated. 

. People were' never put in any public prison for private debt, thougll 

SQmetimes confined or tormented by the creditor at his house, or in that,; 

of his patron, and ilt rare cases,when agreed on in the bond, ma~e to 

Jerve him till.the amount of ,their nominal. wages e<J.ualled that of the 

debt. 

Fair Bankrupts .eem to have been let off pretty nearly as with us; 

}fraudulent ones were made to pay when discovered, lIotwithstanding 

previous release. 
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The gre¥ subjects of litigation are stated in the replies or the local 
\"', . 

o~l~ers to my CJ.uenes to be: Boundary disputes: division of propertr 

on ~e separa~ion of families; inheritance to Land. which is perhaps tho 

greatest $ource of litigation throughout the 11 hole country, even in. Can. 

deish, whele waste land is so abundant. Debts to bankers are also fre .... 

qulintly suBjects for suits. 

The Judicial system which has just been descnoed, is evidently liable 

to great objections, and accordingly in. the best of times its success Seems. 

to have beeD very imperfect. There was no regular administration of' 

Justice; no certain means of filing a suit; and DO fixed rnles of proceed

ing after it had beeD filed. It rested with. the officer of Government, 

applied to. to receh-e a complaint or to neglect it altogether. The·reo. 

ceptiOD of an. appeal from h.i$ injustice equally depended On the arbitra., . 

ry will of his superior. The other occupations of these officers render. 

ed it difficult for them to attend to Judicial affairs, even if wen disposed. 

and these Occupations increasing with the rank of the officer, the P 4JSK. 

WA (or ~he Minister) who was the main spring of the whole macbin~.· 

.must have been nearly inaccessible to alI men, and entirely so to the poor.. 

The power of the local officer must also have had a tendency to check 

appeals, and even to restrain the demand for Punchayets; in c:aseIi where

he wa$ desirous of deciding in person; and this desire would c:hielIy be. 

(elt in cases whet:e he had an inclination to befriend one party, or where-, 

he hoped to make something by selling his ravorlo both.ln short, tbere, 

can be little doubt of the difficulty of getting justice, unless bYlDeausOf, 

bribe!)' or of powerf y} friends. 

The Punc1layets themselves were ope~ t, ~~rruption and to partiality .. 

and ~ben free fCODllhose slainS, they were still slow and. feeble. in their. 
. . motions, 
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motions arid iineerla~ in their resolutions. When tllEi P~nchayet 'wail 

assembled. which from its interference with-the pursuits, and inte~sts ot. 
the Members must have been a matter of difficult and rare- oc~urrence; 
it had not sufficient powers to seize the defendant. to summon the - Wi~ 

Ilesses. or to com pet the' production of documents; in the ~vent ot any 

.opposition it must apply to tIle officer of Government. and thus. besides 

llnavoidable delay. 'it was exposed to consbnt obstruction from his mdo;. 

llnce and want ofleisure. and even from his corrnption. If ~ -deputy of : , 
the Government officer sat with it to execute those duties.' it was still Ii. 

llble to be obstructed from corruption., and was besides exposed to the 

inBuenceof' theCareoon.who presided~ When it had got possession of 
the 'evidence. the Members were not calculated to decide' on nice' or intri~ 
.,::ate Causes, and if they were perplexed., they met without coming to a 

decision. or allowed the "matter to lie over until SGme circumstance 

."revented the necessity of meeting any more. Very great delay took 

'Place from these causes, and trials were often left entirely unfinished. 

,When Members were .chosen by the ,parties and interested in their cause~ 

they were rather advocates .than judges. and their disputes produced ai 

much delay as the neglect of the others. When they were impartial. 

they wele indifferent -'and icr.eslIlute. unless some'Member, and very like • 

.iy one who was stioudated into activity bya bribe. took tJle trouble flI" 
~eciding oft'the aands of bis' colleagues. and procureci their consent to a 

I 
.decision of his own.' When theiT award was signed', the' Plinchayet di., , 

'Solved. a.nd their decree 'I'emained with the local officer to ,enforce, or 

.:aeglect as 'he ochose ....... W.here so much was' left arbitrary. 'there was of 
~oUrse much corruption, and it is very frequent nowto ha.ve II, ci)J~plai~, 

Ji'Om a man who has a decision of old' standing, eevenJr,?ni the Neyae&- ; 

.4aish'at Poona) which be has not been able to get enforced., EVeD whel . " ." , 

.Y ~l! 
, , 
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thll'1ecre~ of • Punchayet.'w~ P;lSt 'and; executed; ou ,would think4 
\ 

IIlUst, from the way in whicb.,the assembly w~ constituted, havehrullit. , 

tie good effectbeyond the case it, had tried;, foe, as ~hece¥,aa.n~ wrjtte~ 

law, and, as funchayets. were composed ef men ~f ,different .habits line! 

~ondition, thtic a}'Vllnis must be Ilupposed to have varied 80,3& t& afford n., 

Breat~ertainty berore hand, astQ thedec~ to which a~1l"unchayet. 
".l'!'oul~ come, and t!ys. un<;ectainty ~t b.a.lle le9 .unceasiDgly to new lit~ 

latiOu. ,An accounts; it'must beowned.,p.gn:e ill ce~re!lenting.the kno,,~ 
ledge Of tJ1e- ~Qlllmon people. in the l!usto,ID.a>Y,law of .their Country. 

~n~ cO!lsequently thel\1niformity of their ,PttCisionli when formed, ,intlJo' 

fl1!1chayets is far beyond. what ,could be expected; ~ut. th~iDCODVe.. 

mence lIilllded to, must still to a.certain. extent have existed. The-". , ,r. ' , '. • - .• 

J!ant o( pcil)ciple 'iu, the ,rulers w~ another "cause ~f unce~tainty and. 

; litigation. ,~o decision was final.: a,!}eW Mamlutdar ~ ~ new ,Minister' 

: ~gh~ take.up a ca~& ,his Predecessorh¥ decided; . the same maa 

!, ~ght revi~e his own decisions. f~om, .corrupt motives, and there waa 

~ ,much "~qultyin beiDg ex;empt frpm aD unjust revisiQn., ',as it haa. 

. p;1ready been shown the,e was iD obtaining a just one. 

, . XC thiJ were the'state oftbings under N.tN.li"uRNnElj:s.it.'!Vas d9Uh~e~ 

!)~o.rsll under 13<\1E& ~ow. /fhe Farmil)g System !JI&de over each Distridt 

1'0 th,f: highest bidder, who w~s generally th~ . most ,,,,nprincipled. maa 

, .. bQ1.!~ the Court,and as f\,lU suppor~ was requisite to enahle, hUla to 

"pay his. RevllDue, it conSIgned the people to bill oppression, ","ithout • 

':remedy. The farmer; W:hole time and thoughts-were ;occupied in 100 

alizing his Revenue •.. Justice 'was openly sold,an4 e.cept "' .• market .. 

! .ble pomuiodity;'it wunever thought of. The party iii the wrong eould 

. always by • bribe prevent hii cause going to a run~hay~t,. or .Oyertut>l 

':dt& decision of one. An appeal lay team the I1nder farmer to the upper. 

whosa 
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who\, income- depended Olt the exactions of' the authorities bel&w ' bUni . ' 

IIIId troin him to tbe Minister, who never received a complaint .witho?t &; 

present, or to the Paishwa, who never received one, at ail In conse-, 

quence the Go\~er/llllflll~ afWrdilCi lit.tle justice w. tlluich~ and .lone ~~ 
tile pooa( 

; 'But with an' t11ese tlefectsthe 'Mamtta, 'COuntry ftolllished, 1rrid the~ 

, people seem to-have been ~empt from 8om~ of' the evils whlch exist lluj 

tier our: more !perfect' Goveminen't.There must th~~rore nave' been' 

-.oine~dvantages iiI the ~yiltem to counterl>alanceits obvious dereets~aml' 
, Buist oftbemappeal' to 'ine to- hwe origimitedut one·~ct,. ;tha('the G~ 

, 'f'emmeni although it dicl tittle to olitain Justice' for the people, left the~ 
tlle means ofprocuriiig it" for tliemsefves; < Tlie'advantage' ,of tnls waS: 
particularly felt .among the lowel"orders~ wlloare most out IiIr.rea~ot 
theiri'ulers; aiid"lnost apt to- be neglected under all 'Govemments.~i 

• means of the Punchayet they were enabled t4 effect a. tolerable- diapell,~'" 

tion of Justice among tliemselves. and it happens that mo.st ~f tli~ obje,," , 

fious above· sta1i!d eo, that inStitutiim de IlfIt apply ill .their C:lSe': 

, ,A Paiail waa restrained, frem.exereising IIIppresaion, both by taft fear .t 
the Mamlutdal"t.nd by1heineonveaienoe ·of, ofFeading _th~wciety iQ 

which he-lived..and when. both, partie&w.re dispbSed,~o- a Punchaye~'1ul 

had noiniereSt in refusing--his ,asmstance to assemble one. IA Punch'!-yet 

can scarcely be perplexed in;.>f.he· s;mplecauses,that IIorise. under-ili& .own 
eyes, norCaJi it ea.ily' give a eOJrupt"decision when,all the'neigbboul'$ 

know the merits of the case.. Defendants, :Witnesses and Members ar.e ali 
within the narrow compass' iilf a ,Village, , 'aQd: ,where 1111 'ar& kept 

from earning their·dailybread,during the,diseussiotJ,-there is notl,ike11 

10 be much needlell complaint OI affected delay. ' 

Thill 

Correeti.el' or the .. 
D,r •• ,. and Ab ..... 

• 



" This lIialichoE the ,Native system, th~refOre, is excellent for'di.e.,set..' 
. . . 

tlel\ent of the qisputes of tlte, Ryots among theihselves,:but it'isoii 

no use in protecting them from the:,,,,ppression of their supetiors, and it: 

is evidebUhat.ihe .plan Gf lea\'ing the ,people' to, themsehre5. CQuid nevet, 

have ))ee. sufficient for that purpose. But. here another principle co!l1e~ 
into operation.. 'The whole of the Government Revenue being derived. 

from th~ Ryot, illfas,the 09vjoUII intere!ltof~~r~ment aijdita·Age~ts 
. to I!rcJ~ec,t him, and preven~ ~i:'. )Jeing ~~p~dt9 .~ny exactions but. theUt 

qwn. 1'he exactioD~ of G.ovHnment,were !imite4 in good times by thl:} 

c;onviction~ that the.,~e~t way to enrjcl1 ftself )Vas:t~ spare the Ryots;, 

anithose'flf.i~ Age~~ by the .common in~erest of Government, an4. 

\he Ryots in restraining their .depredations.-By these principles, while. 
• .. ." . • • I' , _ • 

~h~' Native Governme!lt, w~ g?oci., it~ Ryo~swere tolerably prow;tecl: . 

both from the injustic~ oC th~i~ neighb~urs" and tYranny .of, theirsuperi~: 

OfS, and that elass, is: th~ most nu~rous, ,i!J,ost important, and mos,t, de.; 

5!lflling portion ,of: the ~ommJlnity, 

". 

It was in tht;l class abl!v~, this that the defects of the Judiciai. System: 

were most felt, and even there they had some advantages. As the great 

f.awtoC .Goyernlllfint was its inertnesit, people were at least secw-e 'from 

its over activity. A Government Officer might lie induced by a brib~ 

to harass ·an i!1div~dlJ,al under color of Justice, but he :.could not be com..· 

pell~d 1:>y th~ ,mer.efiling a petitio~ to in.volve those under pis jurisdicti.: 

PI!. in .all :the vexaqo!18 of a ~w .Suit.;: ;E1IItl1l: when. bri~ed. ~ .could not' 

lio much more, than ,harass the i!1divi!illal; fo(~he right to demand {Jl 

func~ayetwas ,a bar ,to ar~itrat')'decree.s, al}d'although be might reject 

or ~ade ,the ~eman~, yet ~h~.freq~eD! oc~urrence pf a ,course so contra

~y t.o public opinion, ~ould .not ~c:ape: his ,superiors, j,f. at 'aUinclined to. 

410 justice. , 
The 
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. l.1Jle inertness .of Government was, counteracted. by ,vt;ious . expedi .. , 

ents, which, though objectionable in themselves, supplied .the plage 01 . 

better principles. . These were private redress,' patronage, and presents. . 

The Drst 'occupies the sa:me'plac~ l~ Ci~il Ju~tice that private reve~ge 
'does in criminal amarig' stiU rrud~r nations. It is tbis' which is 'called 

Tukkazza by the MarrattaS; and which hasiili-eadybeenimlntioned as so 

important in bringing . '011 ~. trial. . If a :ma~ have a demand from his 

inferior or his equal,; he piaces hi~ 'uhderrestralnt,preveDts his leaving' 

his house or eating, ~nd even ~ompeIs him to sit in the sun until he come~ 
to some accommodati()n.· If the debtor we~e a :superior,' the credit~rs 
had fust recourse to supplications ana app~a:ls tdth~ ho~oi' ahd sense tif; 
ibame of the otlier party: he laid himself on bistliresholrl,thtew'hilri:: 

self on his roacf. clamored'Defol'ehi~ door, 'or he"employed:others to' do 

ill this for h1Rl: be would even sit'· down' and fast before' the'- debio;~ 
door, during which time the other was compelled to fast also,' bi-be 
would appeal to the Gods and invoke their curses upon the person .by 

, whom he was-irijured. It\vasa poinfof honor' with the Natives not to 

disturb the authors ofthesll importU:niiie~, 'so long as 'they were just, and' 

some satisfaction was generally'procured by' ~hns' of them;U they 

were unjust, the party thu~·ha.rassednattirally c~curred-with, the" Plain.J: 

tifF in the wish for aPunj;hayet, and th'us an object was obtaiDe'd which 

might not~ave b~~n' ~ainedf"~oin the ind~ienc~lorth~'M-~gi~t~ite. 
Similar means were employe'dto ~xtort justice! (ri)lu'tlie'iuling-powrr! 

Standing before tlie residerice6r.'the great inan~ 'assailiilg hilih,,-iticcta; 

Jno~,holding up a torch' befoie him bi da.y~light, pouring water 'withOut 

. ceasing on the statlles ofth~ Gods"; iheseeiirJme' rilekci-e~;c;when 're.j 
~orted to, ieidom failed to 'obtain a hearing' even' IiI.\(iet·B~~Et Row,-aRCt 
there was the still 'more powerful' exp~aiei-ibot1i'rotfeJci~eriliga :del>i ;~r 
'for obtaining justice, to get ilia whole Tcas~i'viDage;' Jt hild~~ tOJ~jn~Ji 

, r! I J , • J ~. [ l '! " I ,. I' l i , ' , , 'z . ,' ..... 1 ,"" '. "performing 
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pe'rforming theabpve ceremonies until the demand, of one of its. ~ein. 
bers' were satisfied. " , ', 

The 'next mell-ns I!f'obtaining justice was by patronage. If a po~ 
man,had a master, a I~ndlord ... a great Ileighbour, , or any great fOf1nec~ 

on; or if he bad a relation who, had a ,similar claim 9n ~ great man ; he 

could interest him in his favor; and procure his friendly intercession with 
. '...,. " . 

the debtor; his application to the friends, of t~e, latter. or Jin~Ily, hilt 

~nt~rest with t~e public a~thority to obtain justice; for his client. , ';fhis I 

principle was not so oppressive as it seems .at first sight, or as it ,mus~ . .', ,. ' '.. : .' , '. 

have been if it had been partiaI; for it was, so extended t~at scarcely: 

any ~an was without SO!l1e Il'uardiau of his !n~erests; both sides in ~, 

cans,e were, thus brought, nearly equal" and the efi'l!ct of the in~erferenc~ 

of: their, patrons ,w,s to stimulate the s~tem, wllich might 01her,wis~ l~ave. 
,t~od still. ' 

,1 r;.~ 

(,lithis :resource failed .. a present or ~he promis,e of a present to ,thtr 

pu~lic !iuthority" or ~hose who bat!. weig~t with him, would be efficaci~ 

OU8o.' "p;e, fee, of,oue fourth of aU property gained~nJaw ,suits w:~ i~ 
fact a standing ,bribe to invite the, assistance of the Magistrate~, 

, , The nUnlbef of persons who, could grarit Punchayets als~ expedited 

busil;less. , .I1e~ides' th~ lIfyaeedaish ~nd' the numerO\ls Maml~~dars anci 
_ t' . 1 , ,I -. ... ," ;. . :. . . '." 

Jageerdars. many people of. ,co!lsequence could hold Punchay,ets under 
• ,> .' , ,- I '. "" • 

~~ ,~pr~ss, or impli,~d authority, of the P .uS~WA, and every chief s.ettled 
oJ L. ,...'.,", ....' <'. '. 4' . 

~h~ disPlfte,s of ~is, C!wn retainers, ;wh~ther ~~ong, themsel~es ,or wi~h 
otbers 0(. ~e lower and ,mid~e classes~, A great number of disputes 

, ,. ., I. l " J". ~. I ,~_ • .l·.i ~ \~:). • 

were aIso settled. bypriv~tearbitra,tion' ; . and their ,proceeding~ in ~lie 
• ,. \'" " ". ., ••• .', '~ l) 1 _ . .... .. 

eyent :of an appeaI w~re treatejl by the Government With, the same Con-
L ,~." ~. , .: ~. .., '. I .. I ... . " ,j ", • " 

~deration~ as those of Punchayets held UIlder its own authority • 
• . 1,. • 't. 

. Thus, 



Tllus, some sort of justice was obtained, and it was less imp~re ,tban 
• 

might be expected fcomthe SOllTCeS by which it was supplied, becajls~ 

public opinion and the authority of the Magistra~e set bounds to Tuk

kazza, and the institution' of Punchayets was a restraint on patronage 

and bribery. 

I'M Pun'chayet itself, although in all but vilfage causes it had the d'e

fectsbefore'ascribed to'n. possessed many advantages. ' Though eaclf 

might be slow. the number' that i:duldsit at a time even-under the 1\1-
.. . ,- . L • _. 

l'erintelldence of one 'person. must have' enabled them to' decide mant 

causes. The intimate a:c~uaintance of the members wit'li the suJ)ject i9 

dispute, and in many cases with the characters of the parties, must have 

'made their decisions frequetttTy correct; 'and it was an advantage of il)~ 
calculable value in that'jnode bf'trial that the judges, being drawn frorn: 

'tbebodji'oftliepeopfe, coold act on ~o' principles' ihm w:ere not gene_ ' 
J "; . J , : i '. -.' ,""" !. 

rally under.itood; a circumstance which by preventing uncertainty and 

~b~curity in the Jaw,' 'stl'ildi: at the i>-eryroot or'litigation. 'The li'abilit, 

~rP~ncli~yets'to'cotrtiptiOil waichecked: by the cirCumstance', that it 
• ' I' , . ~ _' " '!,. . _ ~ " . , 'J j, '. :' , " • 

did not so 'frequently happen to one man to be'a; niem'ber as' to 'make'v~. 
I ,..', 1 " • 

naHty'very profitable; while the partres and the members beiilgof \risp'ivnl 

~1as~. bew8& olUch expos~u to .detection"'ana l~s9' ofieli.ai'actet"l accord!. 

" ngly~he Punchayet '~pp~ar. e~en'irt~r'ihe' ~o'rrlli>tre1gti ofB,blm; Row~ 
,- '. - , , I >' l" , " I: . '\ _.. . " f, _ , " i ' I 
to llave retained in a great degree tneconfid:eiu;e 9f tltc' peopre~ and they 

rd~~ot appe~r't~ haver>~en 'unwatthY ofd-ieit 'good' '~pfui;m;'l~AIi.the 
'answers to my Queri~$ '(ex~epf th6$e of the Collector Oft Ahmedliugger, 
• :,' ...... '- --. ,~ .", -1 .' -", ,'_ _ • : • 

give tliem a. very favorable cnaracter, arid Mr. Cil:A.PLIN':.irt' 'patticulal' ill 

of opinion th~t inmost instances' their 'staf~ment ofthe ' ~videni:~ issue. 

cinct a~d- clear; th~ir' re~6ning' on it solid ahdp'erSpiCuou~> 'ann theit-'dcl~ 
'~isi~~;in ~ piu~llty ilr-caSes;justancfimp~rtial;i"" 1,1 \' ;,;11 ~:: ,'I 'C"j 
L .1 

Tluii. 



General Rellult. , 

,C Qli t 
I Theil grand defect wail p~ocrastinBtion,.and tqcounteract it the· sui-

CI \. • ~ •..• • -.. ' ... ". 

to~ had recou~se to the .~ame rem~dies, ~~i;h . p.\l()p'le)n ;l'~w~r, ! i!Dvo~i 

tunity"int:el'cession pf plItrons, 41HJ -so~times no doubt~opr0!Dises, fees~ 
and bribes. 

It is imp03sible to form very clear notions on the general result of this 

adtnini&ttatiblf, either. as: to i~ dispatcq. of. causesf the: deg~ee. Rf. jus~ce. 

actuaUta<lministered by it, or its ~1fect on.:t~e. cP,3.!~ct,er ~r,t~e. p~ople ~ 
but I ~ho\1\d conjecture .t~at s~p\~;~~u.~eJi _ ~ere ~pe~d~~:~,eci~e~, an1 

~mp)i~te~. o~es very.s~o~ly. ~ . ~ej ~J;a,~e~ai~~' ,~~nc,ipa))y t~ie,d: ~),1.1 
tatter descnpt1on •. and III flO lear&!t filed .less tban 1400. causes, of which 

, ~ , ,.. .'.. ••..... / ...... I,.;' . ; !:!, : '. ';.1; :'.' I.. .1"::: .! :'~ 

jtjs ,believe.~ that ,oll,e p~!f~e.r~neJe!:~~c.i.d~4.:. J)un~h~y,ets apP'ear ge; 
lIerally to ha.ve given just decisio!1s, but men in power could ob~t;'uct a 

,,'-' , .I. ,,' ~ A •• ". t"JJ1I ... !) '.: 1-.1 'i'; .. " ~.-.).' '} . '. ,t 

refere~ce. to those. assemblies, and c~lUld" prevent ~he .execution of their 
.~ .• ,. \ '_' '." ,- .. )· .. • ...... J·, .. •·• ••• ·, .. ',._, .... I .,', ';; .. .:,') 

decre.e~. ,Tqat jus#c~.w~.pf~e,l\.de,niJl~2!. inJ':!s~!c~!:0Fc~~t~e,d, ap,p~~r: 
from~h~ weqll~no/ of~huJ~e~I'Y~ic~)~ ~ t;er~.ro.~ ~o~b;~!, Arso~. a~~ 
'eve!! Murder c;ommitted, to,oblige , :Village or Government Officer to 

• », .,-.1/, ... ,;..~.V!.""' •. '.~: .• _ lif',j ) 

~atisfy the elaim~. of',thll. perpef!~!or., ) 1;'hii~ srime:.~s 'jcg~l~ynest to 1 the 
Soutliwardofthe Kisna, bu* murders on account 'of disputes about land-

. '. - -~. I. ~ • ,." "" , . ., '_,I 1._' ! ,,_' •. ' ._' \..,. ,', .'J 

ed, property, are every. w~erll {c~~~e~r-Withr~l?~d to its effect, '!!l th~ 
character of tbe people, th\! ;It yO?, seem in most ~~sp)e~~ simple: 1Pf~. ho;

pest, but there is no regard for ~t~ . 5'~ ,r~s~eet . ,f~r an oath ~rougho~t 

the whol~ com~unity.; ~~,d !or~~rJ~ll.,I~~g~e ,~~~ d~c~!~ are carried to t~t,' 
\ highest p~tch a,?ong th~P~f.a:i~, ~O?!~~rn;e~ •. and all wh~ have. ~ue~ 
opportunity. of practising .tIJ~se. il'i,{uitit;s: _ '.fhere is: no punishm~n~fo~ 

Perjury or Forgery. In the ,ann~xed ,.w~d. o~ ~~unch~yet. :t;1?, ~~ : i~ ~~ 
pears that 88 persons entered into an engagement to swear tc? an1-. thing 

~.. " •• - ,. ~ .,. /'. '.' •. ' f'" : • (j n 

.that one of the parties might dictate, and for this complicat~d' off'ence 
, • • • '. , •• , ~," . • • t I. • .' 1 f!." ,/ ., 

they were mildly reprimanded by the Nyaeedai&h. Utigiomness does . ' .... ' , ~. .'. '-,' , 
. • DOl 
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lI$i Penl to have beatl .Ii all prevalent, unless the obstinac, with "'liiclt 

p'eople adhered to &Illclai~to landed propertycmbe brought' ,un'der' 
inat beaiI~ , 

, Such are the 1tdvantagelt and disach'antages of the 'Native A.lininist~· 

tion of justice; whicha~. tobe weighed against those ofthe~l;llil adopted' 

m om: Provinces. Ifwe were obliged to take'them a9 they stooi llnde~ 
t\Je ~ative Government,' the scale wouid probably soon be turned:;bu~ as: 
it is possible to invigOl'3te the system and to remo';"e its 'Worst abuseS. the! 

qliestion is nOt so ~il1decided. The most striking ~dvantages in:. ',Oliit 
Plan appear to-be'. that the laws are fix~d. and that M"means are takentc,., 

l'romuJgate them; they may be known to.every one. That 'the decisidnli 
, ',' , " ,.., '\ 

of the Adawlut., being always.on fixed principles, may alwaysbe fareseell;'i 

fbat there is a regular and i:eI't9.in mode of obtxricing ~ediess; that the,de) 
• ' • . '" " 1 
eiswn.on each1!eparite'CaSe is more speedy than iii. any ,Native. Court'~ I 

ina ~t it is more. certam of 'being enforced: th~i justice' ma.y ~be ohr 

bined iJ)ittreans of the Adawlut even 'from officers 'OF Government,; oi: 

from Government 'itself: tliat tho jiidieB ure pu.re.:.and'thei~ puntyali.· 
correotness are,guarded by appeals; and that .the whole system is stead,.. 

aad-unifQrmo 8nd"is hot liable to b. biaSsed 'in its motiOns:by fear :or: kf:' 

fi:ction...pa!icy~pt respect... • 
.... - . ~ 

., On thitOther Iland it appeal'S; that although the' Regll.iatioos are pro. 
mulgatea, yet as tbey are entirelyn~ to the peop,le-ilf India, along tim. 
must pass. before- fuey can be generaJlylaio~il': and' u' both they 'anlt 

the deoisiolts or the 'Court-ate 'fouuded on. Eu'ropean notions, II tltiU Ion.: 
ger periollmust elapse 'before their principles Can 'be at'iII underlitood ;:. 

. . " " , '. . . " . 
1IIlattWs obsetlrity-O£itself throws all 'lufllltilJlis • relating to. Propertl into' . 

A~a' doub~. 

Comparhon or the 
.advantagel of the 
NauYe plan with 
thola of tha. Ada •• 
luc. 
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doubt, aha p~oduces 1itigatioD,lWhich is further'PrQmoted by·the,~. 

tenc\ I)f a.class of men rendered· necessary by' the numerous. technica( 

difficulties of our law, whose subsistence depends on the abulldanee or . 
law suits: that by these means an accumulation of suits takes. place which 

renders the speedy deci~ion of -the Adawlut· of no aV'llil: ~hat·the· facility 

giveR to app~r.ls takes away from t11.e advantage pf: its vigor. in enforcing 

decrees, and renders.it 011· the:whole in many cases more (eeble and. dilato.. 

rr than even..the.PuQchayet, while in others it acts .. with a ste~ness and 

indifference to,,rank and ciicumstal!ces very grating to t~e feelings of the 

Nativ~~ : .. that its control over "the public collicers lessens their .power. 

without removing the principle of de.~potism in the Government, or the, 
.- . . . ,. ( 

habits engendered ,by ,that principle in the people. and .that by weaken ... 
. . I 

ing one part of the machi~e 'Without altering the rest, it produced. de-, 

'rageillent aud confusion throughout ~he whole; ;that the remoteness o( 
the Adawlut prevents the access of the commqn people. and that.it; 

Moonsifi's with fees, Vakeels, &c.be adopted to. remedy. this evilo they.are, 

'~ot exempt from the corruption of the Native sy:stem,while they ~ccasi

.• n. in a re.markable. df!gree the litigiouupicit. peculiar t,,?urs. 

·:This \7iilwbfthe Adawiutl! taKen· from . the teports-w-awQ upin ·Bea .. 

. gal, . and it is possible that many of ~e defects·· described may originatO 

in the Revenue system, in the voluminousness of the Regulations, or la 
other extrinsic·cirCUlpstances i a suppClsition which appears ta-be-support. 

ed by the state.of the Courts. under Bombay, where most~r.t~e eyila alluit., 

ed to are -said to beJitillllnfelt, but enough wiU remain V> satisfy us that 

,the chllnce of attaining or approaclring .. to.pe..:fectioD.,is as :smaU under. 

~UT own plaa ILS Ullder that .of the Natiyes; ,tbat~l1.:ei~hllr,~n: weinuSt •. 

.. 'I.Ib.m.\t to~~y i~conve~iepGiesand ma~J abus~s,:ilnd .~b~t nover,ysud. 
. . ~. 
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·aeujDlprove~entis to·be looked for in the a~tual state pf things. It . ' ", . ',' . . 
this be the case, it becomes of the first consequence to cherish whatever 
· , .,. , .' '. '.', , . 
there is good in the existing system, and to attempt no innovation ih~ 

can injure the principles now iiI force, since it is 'so uncertain whether 

we can introduc;e hettet in their foom. 
I .. '" ., 1 ',' .. , : ; : • 

:.' 
· T~ropose therefore that the Native ~ystem should stlllb~'prese~ea! 
~nd ~eans Wren to' remove 'its' abuses' ana 're~ive' its energy. Sucn', 

course will be more welcome to the Natives than any entirecha~g~, ';in! 

3f it sh~uld 'fall entiretY· it is never too late to 'introduce the :Adawl~~ .. ' - , , -

'. Jtis now b~wever practicab1e For us to keep up tn~Natlveplan ~n<rmp •• "!",,,,,, _ 
,. ·,f . j , .. ~ "'.... '. _ J " ' , , ' .. 1 Belted In the )411l-

. tirely uncnanged. 'In removing abUses we 'destroy the moving powers of r.na·II,I_ 

. Tukkaua,l'atr~age and Presen~; and we mUst look o~t ior otner~ ~ 
IlUpply th'eir place. For this purpose we ~ay hope to have 'mor~ pJrity: 

,more s~eadilless, &nc!. ,mo~.energy than ~he Native Gov~me~;:~~c1 X· 
~ink lIVe can scarcely fail.to place the ,people in a better s,ituation wit~ 

.respect to justice than that in which we found them. Such a cbang~'~1} . 

the mere administration of the law wi1l probably in time improve the chao 

..acter of our sullj eets. and admil;: of a gradual. ~ imptavement 1-0' t~eir [ra

dical p'rin~iplt1s j hut it seems iesirablethat such imp'wwment should ." 

ao.slow as to allow the amelioration' of.the society to. keep. pace !lith tha\., 

of the laws. and thns escape the.evil of .having a cod~unsuitabl~ t~ _t!ll? 
c:irc':lmstances ofthe.people and b6fond $I reacbof~eir !1ndersta~ngJ 

,,_ '. (;t' _. . \': . , ',.', ~ '. _.; ~.. :. . ') 

Our ,principal instrument must.continue to be the ~unclv&yet. and that 
.! _. •• . • '.' . ... .'. . -.' - ,?~ : [ 

:must continue to. be exempt from.,U new forms, interferellce and regula. 
• .. ' J " ,) , • ' •• '.. ':"' ,. : • ..: ' ,''!: J ' ...... 

tion on our plrt. ,Such forms would throw over this well-known institu.; 
I .•. "" ," .... '. \:," ,.' .... ',., "_'.' '':;'I:'i-:i!1 ~~':".", 

.~~~ that .. ~y~t~!"Y whj~~enables litigi~us,pe0.fle to employ COII~"t~,~flu~ 
- '. tice 
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"Uce ~s eh~;;Js of intimidation again~ their ~eiglibours; an<fwhic'h ~e~!.. 
de~~ ~ecessa~ a' clius of lawlers, whci ~Dg' the Natlves a1-e the great 
romeri~ers of dispuu"s;. . '.' .... i : . "".'J 

" J . 

. Another o~ection to forms is .. tli~t they w()Uld deter tlie' most respec.:.. 

tabk.pl!p.ple from~eI'ying OB .P.nnc!Jaye~ The, indolence of the Natives, ,I '. . , ' '. . ~ . _ ... ' . 
J~~ ~vex:sjon to, fOl;m .and.rllltraint. theii' hatred of. nOYelties and their 

.f1~~or .ge~ngin~o difficultie" in .an,unknown .. c0!1cse ofproc:eeding; 

anli ~hus exposing themselves to,our suppo,e(i{stlictness, would be sum. 

eie'nt to pre~ent any hOliest Pa~,fro~ calling aPunchayet, or any dig;. 
. i!l~ested inhabi?ntfrpm servi!l~ as aJlU\ll:l.Qc;r;.Iru~. it is onJy.th'=-!lOQest 

.who would be 'thus .liet~rred; those who looked towofi~ throu.gh fraud. 

rould~n a little risk in pU1)UiJ: of. thea-' selfish.pe~gus;;and wo1.!ldstu~' 
~IU Dew laws ,,0 as to qwilj(y themselve~ to e~e tbl:\D.. .' .. . . . .. ~ 

} ne' Pa,tail should be encowaged as at present to settle' aisp~teS amiclk 

bly it he' can, a!!od othe~wiseto refef theD\~~ Punc~ye~ on the' old moo,.. iltJ.· '. . . ." . " : 
. . ~ 

•. ' ~ paperS$hould be required' from, tbose lIodi~a but a Razeenameh •• 

(or'CoI!~ by tlie parties to thearbitmtion of ibe.melI)bers.) an~ .. Sa.. 

tiniusli (or' decision) as conciseu' they' chuse:to makejt.;When these 
IWOpapeH can:he prollaced, ·the deciSion ahouldbe.. final, unless lD-ca:. . 

Dr corruption oj; gross injusUCe •. ;When' ;those.ptlper& ale wanting. the 

cause must be considered as still, liable to., investig~tion. but no censure .. 
,f. .• : ~ ,,., I, _'. • ~ r- ~ • I ., ••• ,.~" .'., ... ,. ....'. • ., ,.., 

d to be passed on the P'.1Dchayet tor ~a:i1i~ to i>tOdtic~ them., WhilD a 

FaW~: ref~ses to g~ant Ii PuncliaYet. the ·Ma'll1iutdat m~y OIl complaint 

dir~ct him te afford o~~ iiiidir eith~t parti 'ohj~ct t~'a Punchhyet in lii~ 
"'w~VW~ge;' 'the Mamilitdiit.: sfiall b\l~~' nll~~t.Y.'t~ 'order-one ·at· bis ow~ 

relidence •. 
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:.esideJlce,or·at .. llny: o~her villa;e, as I believe was practised ~y tile' Afar'" 
. ratta Government:. .: Butunll!ss both parties give their free consenb .tl» 

the arrangement proposed by the Mamlutdar, that Officer' must reporU 
the case to the Collector, and await his or~rs. 

- , 

Appeals·from Village.Funchayets~· should be made to th~Collector:-. - . who, if he thinks the . Punchayet has not been freely chosen,: or that ill 

has not fully .decided; 'orif ona summ!U'y enquiry he discovers any grosS: 

error or injustice ... or sees go04 gtound. to 'suspect corruption, may order Ii". 

new Puochayet, either at the original Vin~gei or elsewhere. In ·this en. 

quiry the Collector can 'of course direct the Mamlutdar to make any 10~ 

eal investigation that.may be necessary, and. he:Can employ his assistantl 

~ an Ameen, either.ill-conductingthe·sunimary enqtiiry,''or insuperin<i 

tending the second Punchayet; but he ~ught -on 'noaccount . to go into! . 

an enquiry in any ordinary case, merely because the Punchayet appear 

to;~m lahave' decided erroneously; . 'the : object Ofthis.appeaI being:ra. 

ther'tO watch over.the purity ofthe Courts .than to amend their' decisi-i 

ons. The appeal ought to be to' the Collector. rather than' to the Main .. 

lutdar, to prevent. that .officer either quashing complaints,' or needlesslY' 
. c· 

drawing up. causes fJ:olD lbe Village tribunals to his ownr 

.. These rules will provide for the adjtistmentof dis~utes among Villagers,: . 

but there are mlUlY mercantile and other persons who reside in Towns,' 

~d ai-e not Subject to 't/1e l/outhority:of. any .Patail •. 'For these -.pel't'onlt' 

anotlier plan must be adopted.' When they belong to trades~ the·Shaiteej 

lit head of the trad.e, may perform the fURctions performed by tdlli'Patail.' 

in sOmmoning a Punchayet'with the cpnst:'1tofthe parties,and'wheJi 

t.hesemeal¥arejnsuffi.c~nt,.a complaint may be made to the Mamliltdai~ 

B b 'Who 
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who. ifhe eannot accommodate the matter eit-her by his own intef.J!ositi. 
on, or a Punchayet agreed to by both parties, must report it to ~le CoHea.. 

tor, wao will authorize a Punchayet of persons of the same order. When 

the parties leave the nomination of these Punchayets to the Mamlutdar 

or other Officer of Government, he cannot be too careful to select the 

members 80 kl! to make attendance as little onerous as pos.sibll). reFi!lm~ 

I,Incmpl(jYlld ought to be prl\ferred to men in bl\siness,. and the whole to 

be managed lIS much on the principle ofrotatioD, as the disposition of the 

parties may admit. The objection of the parties to any member ought 

however to be always attended to, and if they shew a disinclination'll) the 

persons proposed by the GovemmentA,gcnt, they ought to be allowed 

to name four respectable people theffiselvE)s, who oqght to chuse a fifth M 

an UInpire. If the mempers cannot agl'lle, the Umpire. lIDustbe~me4i 

by the Govemmont OffiC(lr. 

In very large towns the superintendem:e of these l'unt:hayets maybe

too much for the Mamlutdar to. undertake, and it will tnereforebe fpund. 

necessary to nominate officers (to be called Ameens, or whatever name 

baa hitherto been in use among the Marrattas,)cxpressly for t~ adminis

tration of justice. There might be onc to every Mamlutdar'sDistrict" or 

ODe to every two; but it ought first to be tried whether the Mamlutdars 

are 8ufficieut tokecp down the business, as the institution ·of so,manl 

dispensers of Justice besides the RevelUlC Olficers, will certainly be new .. 

and its effects on tlle Puncllayets and on tha .people cannot be clearl, 

foreseen.. Some means must however be fQUndont te make up, in Poona 

es~ciaIly. for the I\umerou~ Chief. and Ministers wjlo formerly used tG' 

allSemble Pnacbe,yets.1i'or thispm:pQSe. I think there. ought to .be three 

~"V~·J""ge$ atPoollll" with,Salaries a~g to iOO :Rupee&> each.. 

and 
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pd three otinf~io"f-I'il.llk. with infecior ~es. who sll(iuld re~ive eom. . . . . 
plaints,re(erredt~ "tbemb,y the Collector, and submit them ~o Puncha1ets. 

III' decide;~DL theQlSe1v.ell. When- bothparties consented to that mod • 
• 

flf adjustment. 

- In such cases as the-Collector sTrould el:preSlily prescribe, cause. t~_be ..' . : .. '.: . . ' .. 
tried by Punchayets might be. shaped by the Ame.en in such a mannell 
• _. , • .' ,. J, , J 

that the pleadings, documents and Ilvidence might alt be br9ught at 

once before the PuD'chayei:,and the CaUse decided &t one sitting, 1,lIlles~ 
~'Puncba:ret-shouldcallfQl; more intormation.. 
, - , . -,' . . 

>I in !:auses decided by the Ameenafone. an appeal shouliflie to' the eol~ 

lector" who might always or on all reasonable grounch ocder a Punchayell 

'tl 'ti-y the ~e. "anew.' 'The higher claS&-'Gf Ameensmight try cauaes to 

any 6IIloont,. but the second class should be limited to ~o Rupees. -The

Collector might in all ·cases eall up suoh causes as he . thought _of' great' 

iinportanoe,w.be tried before-him. or his assistants. The Shasteree to 

each- Collector, might -bean. AmeeD .. and might l'i\Ceiv.e an. addition to Iiit 
Salary on that account.. 

,. In.-ch of the large 'towns; perhaps -twit in-each,Disirid beSideS Poa.
IllI, there ,might;be an ,Ameen with powers onl)' to grantPunchayets 

owben.agreedto b,. both parties, and torsettle Buch-causes:as the parties 

might agree in writing to refer to- bis decision; but whereVer there 'was • 

eispute- about the mode of triala-he ought to take the orders of the Col. ' 

~. 

". . . 
, .. ;IheAuleenaillthe- tpWl\S might have W) RIWetII ,~~th. >.Jld.all:tbt 
~e~ 91i&ht haye,a.certaiD. a4ditio~ t9 $e4';~I\ti'f1 fo!iev~ .-0 nU8Jll ' ... -

decided 



:lI!Cilled by-them, oi;t;;{'Punchayets under their direction. 'l'beexpepee: 
, .. . 

Ilight D8 d&ftayed from fines hereafter to he :mentioned. but the connee., 

r~R1iehveeIi tlicir' allowances and the fund from which they are drawll 
• 

,ught not to he apparent to the Ameen. .' 

• "T~ ~~~plei~ 'the' ~d~inist~atio~. of J Dsnce ref~rences might be made 

)nlalrdo~b~ul questions of Hind~ol,aw to the prin~ipal Shasterees, wh~ 
., ,',J ' - . . 

:ec~i,:,~ PC/lsion,s orW.urshas)lUns. The selection in ea~b reference !Dight 

)e left t6 theComm~oner" ~s ,was the practice 'with the Natives, or a 
jmall addition might be'made to the Salary of a certain number,' whO 

~i~h~ b.e"co.nst;ituted r.egular au.thpri~es to ,de~ide on ppints of l~w~ ., 

Appeals ,ought to be received f.om the Ameens on tAl! principle ~bov, 

mentioned, and in the same manner the Commissioner, should receiv, 

!Jlecial appeals fr,om the Cpllcctofs, not with a view to,revise their de.i::isi .. 

: (lns ,on ea~h caSe, 'but to .give ,him an opp,ortunity pC ascerWning that hi, 

, jnstructions are actlld up to, a/lp that, tllil Custo~ of thl! Country is '11.0& 

departed from • 

. ~lt is,' chieO, ,by ,.tbis ',.uperintendence that WI; can' hope to 

purify and. il),vigorate,' the . Native System,.s.o as. to convert it from Ir 

mere ,enginl! .of oppression into an instrument for a more extensive.m.. 

pensatJon 9f JUsti,ce titan exists .even' in our own old l'rovincea. .! 

. - ,~" 
, ,1 

It is indispensable OD this principle th~t the Collector should give' 

audience for at least two hours every day to all ranks, receive Com. 

pwnts'\:IiI'IIS 'tIOC~, and grant 'decisions anil orders' on 1I'l~inlutda"t'S 'arthe 

,asIlUequite.'· lfohe .coniine himself t8 receiving petitions iu: 'Wtltingd~ 
is 
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is impoasible that he sllould have time to becoine acquainte~ with the 

state of things in his District. This practice. combined with the Collec';: 

tor's tou~ round his District, ought to be a great check on the Ma'!llut-' 

clara, and those omcersought likewise to be obliged to 'answer' speedi

ly and tully every compI!-int made against them; or reference sent to 

them. The great indulgence and forbearance recommend8d towards' 

Punchayets and Patails IIhould have no place towards Mapllutdars, on' 

whose purit,t and efficiency so much depends, ang with whom those 
qualities can only be preserved by stl'ict discipline •. 

The amount to be decided on by a Punchayet under a Patail might 

be limited to 150 Rupees, and by a Mallliutdar or Ameen, without re
ference, to 1,000 Rupees i when the amount exceeds this, thl! Mamlut

dar ought not to call a Punchayet even with the consent of the parties, l 

until he has taken the. Collector's orders.-Any lum might be referred 

by the Collector,. but great ~atises, where delay and distance are or least 

£on6~quence.would be bes~ done under his OWIl superintendence. 

Causes, in which grea~irda!l! . .!I!e parties, s~ould ,be reported to the 
...... •. -'-f .. ,.~~_ •• _"--

Commissioner, who should take measures himself. or send special instruc;': --ti.ons in each case.' No claim for a debt incurred during the Marratta. 

Government ought t01le ~forced a,,~s with more strictneSS! 

than that Government would have ~vinced, and all intercourse relating 

to causes of those person~'should be, conducted accordiolrtd the prac. 

tice of. the former Governm'ent. as above described, - . 

Rules ought to be made limiting the period at which a suit can be en. 

tertained; 1!! years from the commencement of the dispute ,would be 

lIufficient in cases of personal property, but~. very long 'period must b~, 
alJo~ed in disputes about land, 'provided always that. ~o p~ior decisioll, 

by a cOlllpetel1t authority baa taken plac~ 
9 C Thll. 
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"Theser1.\Jes "must be observed by the Mamlutdar.lInd 'Amee[ls, but." 
tlley must not extend to Patails, ,'who must be guided by Cl»tom alone. 

. co 

A period ought also to be 1jxed, after which appeals on complain~of', 

gross error, ~ibery &c. will not be received; these ought to besbort,. 

when the C(luse was tried by a Punchayet, and long when Iiy a single, 

'Judge. 

• 
Mamlutdars and Ameens should send Registers of the Causes tbey' try 

to 'the Collectors, and tbe Collectors to the Commissioner, but nothing 

of the sort should be required from the Patai!. 

," So far indeed am I from wishing to clog the proceedings of the low.' 

er orders with forms, that I think a decision ought to be received and en •. 

forced by the public authorities, by whomsoever it bas been passed, i~, 

every c~e where there is ,a written <;onsent to the arbitration on the. ' 

behalf of the parties, and a written award on, that of the Ar~itrato~s~ 

, Too much pains cannot be taken to encourage private Arbiqa~ns, Illd 

tbia is the more necessary, from an opinion which appears ~o be industri

ously propagated, that our Government resents and punishes any inter~ , 

Cerence o!'individuals in affair. which are, within its, Jurisdiction. 

• Th~ emploYllIent, of professional Vakeels ought to be atriclly forbid- " 

den, both in the Mamlutdars, Ameens, ~nli Collector.' Cutcherries; with ' 

the Patail. they are not likely to exist. ' 
. ~. ..!. 

, Similarpainl must be taken to guard against professional Arbitrators, 

• de.cripiion of persons who were not unknown under the Marratta 

Government, al!ci who appear from Mr.,Lumsden'. report to be beconi. 

ing commoll under ours. ' Thia class~ to all the bad qualities of ,hirell' 
• ' I 

Vakeel!. 
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VakeelS, adds that of cOlTUption in the decision of the rAuse, Perhaps 

I()me rule should be· fixed to compel the Mamlutdars !lnd Ameen. to 

a;tten'd to this caution, but this is the only regulation I would venture to. 
p"ropose regarding l'Ilnchayets~ 

- . 
The difficulty of assemJ!ling the members, and of getting them to come .. 

to a decision, suggest at first view some rules to promote those. ends; but. 

none can I think be. ventured on. without the risk of making attendance. . ~ . . 

first-entirely compulsory,· and· then very odious. The Magistrateinay ex-, 

ercise his influence 'and even an indefinite authority as hitherto tq procure . 
• 

attendance and decision, but he ought to use no absolute force, and 

. alw,:e all tQ impose no. fines nor other punishments. ,The utmost would 

be to Call the Punchayet to his CO\lrt, and seat them with an Ameen.,c 

from morning to night, until they should decid~ 

. The Collector might be empowered to . bestow on Me~bers. of . Pun. ; 

chayets, on whom attilndance sh~uld appear to fall particuiarlY,hard, a, . 

lum of money at his discretion,. to , defray. their expences, and, he ought.: 

to with.hold all assistance of the kind where ~he attendance of the m~m •. 

bera has been particularly remiss, • 

. Punchayets ought to be furnished with a Peon to s~mmon w~tnessel. 

2Ild parties, and in the event of the non.attendance of one of the parties. 

after due notice~ the cause might bl' decided against him, though liable 

t~ revision ~n good ground being shewn for his absence, 

• 
Some check is required to prevent frivolous and litigious complaints, 

8:'peciaI1y. in appeals froJ.ll-1he decision of Punchayets.-Fees have .b~en' 
auggested for this purpose, but' it is very doubtful, whether they 'a~e a 

. '. - . J 

c:l1eck on litigation any further than they are a check upon justice; .. .,. - - "' .- . 



It appears a'better remedy to all9w the Punchliyets, or the person wh~ 
tries the cause, to nne a party, whose complaint or whose defence is pal_ 

plJ.bfy f1'ivolo~s, and. if this is thQught to be too great a 'latitude to eniruli~ " 

to a Punchayet, the fine might be' lim.ited to .the extent of the fourtb, 

formerly takell by tlui Marratta Government, or even ~o the amount, 

Which would o~ our OWl!l system be levied (evell 'Where. there was DO . 

f!lult) in the shape of costs.and fees, stamped paper, &c. A portion of the ) 

money so Ie,ied might be giveR to the injlued party when poor, and the' 

I'esf woulJ go to pay the commissilJD. allotted to the Ameens, and the ex

pence of members of Punchayets. . If the fund proved inadequate to this' 

purpose; a further SUIll migltt be raised by the sale or stamped paper' for 

all deeds and'contracts; which woule! bea ,security, agaiast forgery as·' 

well as ,i1ie means ohaising arevenue. 

In easel IlC appeals I would oblige the appellant to enter into a bond 

to pay a particular fine, ifth!l complaint, proved ve~atious,· and this as 

well as the tiRe imposed on tbe,105er would only be a mitigation of the· 

Marratta Piactice in botbcases. Decrees' should be' enforced in the 

mildest fonns irr use with tbe Marrattas;· a Hircarra, or in a case of a reg.' 

pectable man, a Carcoon should be lent to insilton the payment of the' 

Bum -decreed, and to prevent the Debtor eating from sUDl1se to sunset, 

uuless it were paid. The property of the Debtor ought .a1so to be sold. 

but not his house, nor the implements of his profession; if all this shauid' 

be insufficient, he should be imprisoned tor a period til be, fixed on the reo . 

port of the Punchayet, according to the amount of hit debt. and the fra~ 
dulent or litigious spirit he had displayed. 

1 ' . 

, A question arises regarding the Native practice .fTukkazza. Uleftl 

.as it wU among the Natives, it leads to every soiter oppressioD, and the' 

more, as the lufferer is often prevented c:omiug w COll1p1ai~ If done .. J 

, ' 
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way.entirely, tile great principle which drives men tOPllnchayets,:pri

vate arbitrations, and voluntary compositions, is put an end to, ~nd ev~ 
• ry Creditor is compelled ta come to Court.. It is absolutely ne<lessar,f 

, ~ prohibit the use of force, but perhaps all restraints and inconveniencies 

~at depend. on the poin} of honor ougi}t to be allowed to remain • 

• 
,The plan I have proposed, has many obvious ,and, paJpal?ie defects. and 

many more will no doubt,appear when its operations are fuUy obser;v.ed. 

It has this advantage, tkat it leaves unimpaired the institutions, the opi. 

ilions, and the feelings~ that have hithert~ kept the community. together; 

and, that as its fault is med?Jing tOD little, it may be gradually remedied 
• . -. J 

by interfering when urgently rClquired. An opposite plan, if it fail, fails 

~tirely; it has destreyed every thing that could supply its place,and WRen 

it links, the whole frame of the sodety sinks with it. 'l'hi~ plan has an~ 

t,her advanmge likewise, that if it does not provide complete instruments 

. .for the decision of Suits, it keeps clear of the causes that. produce litiga.-
•• ..' . • ' " , . • j 

tion. It makes n() great. changes either real or ap~arent in the laws •. all4 

·it leads' to no .revolution in the state of property. The established prac-
• -" ~ I 

tice also, though it be worse dIan another proposed in its room, will b. . . \ ;. '. . '. .,.'. : . 

less grievous to the people" who have accommodated themselves to the 

. presen~ defects, anti 'a~e sca~ceiy a';"are~f their e~i;tenc~ ; 'w'hile everi 

fault in a new system, and perhaps many things that are not faults, wouid 
. , 

be severely felt for want of this adaptation. I do not, however mean to 

'~ay, t11at, our inte~ference with the Native plan is odious at' present: ()~ 
the contrary, several·ofthe Collectors are of opinion that a summary de. 

cision by an European Judge is more agreeable-to the Natives. than any

other mode of trial. This may be the case at first, hut it the decisions of 

Europeans should ever be so popular as to occasion ~he disuse of the Na

tive modes of settlement, there would soon be a run on the Courts, and 

justice, however pure when obtained, wquld never be got without years 
• ., I . ' , . , . .' 

-ofdelar· . . . _ .., .• 

D 4 1hQ!'D 

Ad ... t.,., and di\. 
advantllgel of Jb,1I 
propo.ed plaa. ~ 



There must howevler in the system now. pr:iposed· be a ,eonsiaefa'Dle. 

.iacnfice of form. and even some sacrifi!!e of essential justice; and it is trio 

be ex~ected:that the abuses ~hich . will. be observed under' it will givJ 

particular' disgust to,lilost of our officers. bec~use they are repugnant teJ 
our ways of thlnkillg, and, we· are apt to forget that there' are equal hlel 

n:ishes in eve:~ other, System, and that those which arB the least offensive. 

in oUI'·eyes are often most disgusting: to, the Natives.. This unsuitab·le-. 

'ness.ofthe Native System, to Ellropean ideas is however avery serious, 

objeetiori to its adoption, and' renders it' doubtful if we shail'be able ·t~. 
maintain' it after' the Offii:e~to· whom it is to be entrusted shall have· 

ceased to be "seiec.teJ .. mer.ely (ot theiditness.; , 

1f (jill' own system be uniiltelfigilile to-the Natives it'iut least intelligt"l. 

lile 'to us, and as its 'characteristic is strict ruleiland checks to departure: 

'from them; It is not easy to go wrong. 'Moreover, as it possesses no veri 
nice adaptation to the Nativ-e way of thinking, a little derangement is.of· 

=no gl'eal COllstlquence.: But the Native plan can. seldom bethoroughlj 

understood by any of' us';. we'ma:r act' against its piainest rules from mere

ignprance, arid we liliJ.i;t all be llabletlhsttike- at. its vital. principles when. 

\-ili think. we.are.only removingits-:defects;. Nor is it necessary thatthtt 

legislator shohld:. fall inw 'this' eirrir to p'roduce the most fatal effects. The: 

~ror o( an inferior. executiveO.ffieer is sufficient to overthrow the ·sys-. 

tern. The Commissioner perceives the numerous irregularities, abusel. 

'llnd corruptions inViUagePnnchayets, which, may be avoided by a fe'" 

· simple rules i alld 'the com}llete insight. and: e.ffectual superintendence . 

. that would be gained by aomere reportof thePatail's .proceedings; b!. 

makes his regu1auons,. dir.ects a Register to. be drawn up, 'punishes thee 

· ne~lect of his orders regarding it, and from that moment there 'is an eniL 
J .. . 
,of Village Punchayets, until Pataiis shall be found,. who. will under •. 

• take those troublesome and unknown forms from mere public:. 

~irit., with. tile chance of' punishment and. censure for unintentional, .. ~ . , . ' 

fai1ure~ 
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£ifute •.. -Not fess ~ft'eetual·would be ,the . decisions .or an. ihell:perieneed 

!AssistaRt'acting with,that confidence which~ inexperience alone confers :. . . 

lie fines-some- Pundlayets fo,: exceeding their powers, a~d imprisonl soRi~ 
Patails for cGnfounding their Juweial with their Fiscal f\.mctioris, and the 

effectof·bisdecision'~~B.complete :within hili district,l1'S if a law had 

tteen enacted. prohibiting. aU interference izl.~ettli.ng, ditil?ut~s., except by 

the' Officers ofGo¥ernment. 

'To avert these dangers. the best·plan IS to keep tliis territory fOr a col1.~ 

1!iderable time under a separate Commissioner, on whose vigil;mce we 

must depend. f01: correcting. mistakes,. sucb. as ha.ve been. desCl·ibea. 

Wishing to' give a' complete picture. o.hhe shape in' which I. reoom,. 

'mended the Native System to :be preserved.. I haw not distinguished 

-between the ·arrangements' already adopted" and those only proposed. In 
general the Marratta System has been kept unchanged. 'Ihere are howe-. 

ver some slight differences·ill the' modeS. of proceeding ~ the different . 

:€cillectors. M'ro' CHAPLIN reeeives all comp,laints that cannot .be settled. 

'with the consent of the parries, and\directs, the' Mamlutdar to enquire, in:. 

·to them, and when .necessary to grant PllDchayets •. Captain GRANTadopts. 

~he saIlle course •. but alsQ. has many causes IUtcided by himself and /Us Asl: 
sistants at Sattara.. G:aptain POTTINGER'Sproceedings are'similar to Cap

. 6/1ANT's .. and in. the present state of Can de ish there appears to lie scarcely' 

any J udieial business. At Poonah it has long' since been found necessary' 

to appoint three Native Ameens to· assist in the administration of Justice~ 
. These persons· regulate Puncbayets, and try causes. which both. parties a •. 

gree to submit to them, and latterly causes also where the parties neglect 

to name the members of. the' Punchayet. There have been 8,428 CauseS' 

filed !it Poonab •. of whicb there have baell settled. with~ut a tl;ial., 1823-

,By .Punchayets,. ," ••• ~. ••• •• • •• .. .. .. _., .... 

Alt~ration. alread} 
introduced. 
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, ,By lnjunctfiln &-Om the Collector, •• •• .. .... "~,, ..... 
Dismissed on the lion-attendance of the Plaintiff, .. ...... ... 

. Anti. there have been decided, 00 .. •• ... ... ... • •• 

By the C~.and his Assistant, • 0 ... •• .. ... ... 

. By PiJnchayets chosen by the parties,' .. •• •• _ ... • •• 

By ADleep&, ... •• .._ -u ••• ... ... ..... ... ... . .. 

·.589 

4.08 

1015 

!S • 

. .... 
!4~ 

1052 Causes were undecided in the end of March; on the whole I 
should think that the'means we have hitherto possessed have not been suf· 

ficient to meettlle demand in Poona, and perhaps owing' to the constant oc,. 

cupation of the Mamlutdars in revenne business; the ~e may ~etrue i~ 

the Country. I hope the plan now proposed will be more effectual • 

. Should it fail,' it will be necessary to have DumUOHS ..Ameens for holding 

Punchayets, and to ac;\opt by degrees. stricter rules to compel t~ atten. 

QaDce and hasten the decisions of those bodies. If that should be insum.-". 
cient, Moonsifs. must-be empowered t6 try Causes by themselves, in which 

tease there mus~ be· a EIlr.opean Judge to ·Ilear appeals from tbem all ;., ·bu,t·· 

tllese iml'fovemeritsmust not· be introduced tlntilthey, are wanted, -and 

'lrl! must .be .careful not to induce the Natives -to give up their preseut '. 

modes of settling disputes by holding out a prospect of pure and.. a\mnd~ 

justice, v.:b.ich. we may. not .ultimatel,y.he able to re,alize. 

. . .. ~ 
.To sum llP the cffects of'our Revenue;P01ice, arid Judicial Systems, we 

!lave, in Revenue, lighter, more equal and more certain assessment,less 

·.,peculati~n, and consequently le,ss profit to the Agents otGovemme!lt. 'In 

'Police more attcntion and more ~igour, but less violence arid so tar Ie;. 
efficiency. In g,vil ~icethe great change is, that Gove~~~.n.~~la~1a'k. 
'en oidtself the wilDIe, re~p,Il,l!-_sl.b.qity .ofp~ot.~r,:t1ng people's rights, bilt 
, ... ,~....,...--~ .. ,.","".,,""'~~""'"~. " '" 

there is more form; more purity; morede1ay" in some cases, and less in . ' ' 

others. In Criminal Justice, more system, more scruples, more trials, more -. . 
acquittals, more certain punishment ·for all Climes, elrcept Robberyi and 

for that, both less cerlain and less severe. 
APPENDIX. 



• 
TRANSLATION pfa Deed, of Purchase' executedia the year Sh~e-

1726 Rucklakshee, on Pouch VudPtitty, P&dda.1iet~een Janni;je~ ~13ill 
Dutojee, PataiI. Cuddum of the Village of Gaivee in the Purgunnah of

Il'huitim; and Be~maj~e Bin Assaje~, PataiI Y ~oay, the Mucc~dilm ". (or

Chief PaWl) of tilt; Village of" Jeeregaum in' the Patas TurU£ of. tHe., 
, , 

Praunt of Poona. Sui 1214. Hej. 
, 

The'reason of this Deed'of Purchase lieiilg executed' j~, that th~ Mue., . . .,. 
cadum (or Chiefship) of the above-mentioned Village Jeeregauinbeitl~' 

exclusively mimi, and that as there has been a severe Famine in ,theLand., 

the whole of this year, and many have died for want of food, and as I al. ' 

so find myselfr~diIc~d to th~ last e'xtremity from an ~bsoliIte 'wa~t ~f ~ve. 
ry kind of sustenance or means of procllring it, excepting by disposing 'of' 
my Wuttun (Hereditary Office and Lands pe~haps) and Suice, if i~~;e" 
not to dispose of some of it I should die, and the whole world would be' 

,Josttci me, 'lliave' resolved tos~v~ my Life. by dividiilg my Wilttuu, 

Writtee and admitting partner to its engagement.: 
'r ' 

With thisfixed"design tluivecome' to"yonand'faIren'on your beck •. 

begging that you will preserve my life d~rini the contiiluan~e ofthe F~, 
mine; and that'in consideration of:'ourdoing' so you win accept a'liair.

of the rights of,my' Muccadumee"whileI,retain the other,hal£, 
.. . . . " . - ~ ,. 

Thus petitiolling and speaking to you' iii the sttOllgestlnanner-you ha!e . 

consented, .andl now execute this Agreeinent to, testify my yolttntary" 

AI relinquishment> 
.. 
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relinquishml!ntin your favor of half my rights or IOle Muceadum be the 

above-mentioned Village. and that inconsideratioD thereof I have before 
. ~ 

Witlesses accepted and received Sevea Hundred and One Rupees. YOll 
... r ~ ~ " ',' ' 

have thus preserved the liVes of ,my Family. and "e shall henceforward 

jointly enjoy all rights. ctl. ug.) cliguit,r (Maunpaun.) ~c. according ta 
. the underm~D.tione.d 'taiL .' 

., , , . 0' , 

Firsi. HUGDAREE,.or lUGHTS 1lIld PERQUISITES. '0 

Jst. GOOGUI!:. Two MauBds at the rate of 1~ Puheelaa per Maund 

.on each cultivatedChaboor of Laud. Half thia GraiD~ 01' half its Value 

Ihall beyour'~ and. half mine. 

iBd. BIIAI.luQl~.a the annll~ presellt f'rom tbe 8ucar OB settling the 

.Tumma amO\1Dt.in$ to 2$ :J.tu~ sh3U be .()lIe half JOur's, and OIIe half 
,mine:. 

Sed. P ALlIolnitA. }i'or every Chahoor Itf ellltimed LaRd I am entitled (at . 

. the reaping season) to an hundred BUI1dlIlll of the GI.'&iD produced. RalC 

. of this shall be yoWs. and. half lD.ine. 

4th. HooanA NOIDOD.. The ltaIt of what [ recm er •• eaeJa field o. , 
'&heae accounts shall beyou.r's. and lalfaUae.. 

. Remarlr.l!ool'lia is unripeJoarry. mclt it is ceusi.!ered pI_at t. eat 

"oasted: the quantity received by the PalaU feom each field is from 011. 
o to two Pubeelas.; Nimboor is unripe Bajer.rl f,akeD for the laDle purpose. 

5th. MULEATEElf. Torpcoducts efthe earth from irrigation you shall 

receive half of these l'roducts, and of aU neW' similar products which co~e 

tom18hare.. 



. 
,.liimr.,I. This Hu,iI·Yeq WlcertaiD;itreIateslIhieftJltG V~ge~let 

and ll,ardeR produ~ ~. 

6th. RALlDAS~CHA. WOTTOJ., J{alr shalll>e youi's, and half mine. 
\ , . .. • l 

Rtmuvl. Thil is almall eiacUGD 'of fro~ one .to two 'Anilai· take, 
from Travellers who atopt at the Village.. It is distinct from Jaglei? oe. 

what is paid to the RamoGSSee5 of the Village tOr keepin/I watell at aigh' 

over Travellen' property. 
. , 

.7th. Smrnll:ElI--. Teliacbee (righf:JIJio •. tho Ollman.)H.t( shall b~ 
"lour'S, and half mine. 

l1e1/1ark~ There is a considerable quantity of Oll produced in the Dec. 

an from Plants SOWll annuaIly, .and cultivaled in fields· . eithe.; singly or 

mixed with Grain ;- the most common plants of this kind ar~ th e Til,. th' 

Imvus, the Kareel, . Amborey, Kusde and Moore,. ThePataiIs jn 10m' 

places send round every evening for Oil, 'when each Ollman puts alib 

m the Dish. Otherueceive their quota monthly, Imd . other,' ~nuaHl. 

8th. KoOSllTEEClIB 1d4z. (Weavers' Looms) We shall. each have halt, 

Remark.. Each Loom pays, at the end of .the year, one"Cloth oCthe 

description of Cloths woven 011 it. A :&'ooshtee is a Weaver of Bands of 

a Cloth, which answers the purpose of a Sarhee, of J>uchoras, and some

times of Sarheea. Besides Kooshtees there 1I.1"e 'other kinds of Vlllag~ 
Weavers, Jains, Salees, DhulJgurs. (who.AU'e also Shefhefds) and Mo-

. .runs; the last are Mahomedans. 

19th. DnVNGURc!is MAO. (Woollen Weavers' Looms). 
. .r0ur's, and half mine. . . - ' 

Half shall be 

10th. .• 
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10th.. MOB-T.vRuP.&.What iareceived,op ,mark.et-daysi>r Jail'll ~om 

. .'. '. 

Shopkeepers. Banians. &c. ~ch as, TobaccC!. Soppary. N~eella. Paun; 
r 

Gor, lc. 

11th. BAPROTTEE ZuMEEif, (Mirastian(I.}'t9 Rook~ of this Land 

,ou' shall hav" half, 'that is, eight Rookas in one place, and' a RoOka iind , 

a halfin another pJaee;whicli contains. WeD, the whole of which 1 give 

up to YOIL I retain the either haIf of.tbe land. , 

. 1~. r have a Well in one Rooka of grot\nd appropriated for the' 

groW'th of Vegetables '; :half shall be Y0D!'s, and half shall remain~mine.' . 

13th. You shan have half my Tenement to reside in. 

14th. Aitached t~ the Muccadumee OJ;" Patailship, there nre Enam ~ 

Lands to tbe extent of half a Chahoor or Six Rookas. You shall"eI!i01 

lIalf of this. while' I retain the other hal£. 
, , 

, i5tfr.'The ViIrage Mars-who. perrorm Service for me shall also do 

'10ur'8~ 
. ',f ~ .", . 

'16tli.crose to the- Village r liave' tliree' Rooias of Land; one and 
.. half Rookas shall be your's, and the rest continue to be minI!' But ,be-' 

.ides this there is a lJIIantity 'of ~d without Tenants Ol' Labourers, and 

which belongs to tbe Villag!l- . You sIl"rrbke hali ~fihis Lat1d, w4il~ I 
I ! .i .• , • 

iet3in. the other half. . '., , ; 

.1 • • • ." • . . '! . .." . - -" _." .. :- " - - -.. 
:Remark; The meaning' of tlie latfer . s,:nten~ ,is perliaps t~at tliey 

.hould enjoy aD equal title to the disposat; 'or, if itinay lie termed: to tOe . 
Patronage ~fthe Land, ~ecause there is always ... small fee n;ceiv~db1 
the Patails, who let' ouf Of sen tile occupied· fieldS o! the. ymage. This· 

. "' .. ' ~ ., 



r. ... l· . 
. piLciftge however argues strongly the right of the Pataill to .the diapow 

of all tands aot p03~esl~d b1 the Governmen.t, &I c'Sheyree and Ko .. 

cum" Landt. 

8«ond. ,MAUNPAUN. DIGNITY and PRECEpENCE • 

• 
1st. TUSH REEF. (The. Annual Government, present .on .the' full pay-

ment of the Revenues.) We shall receive Tushteef year and year abo~ 

2nd. ,On the festival of the Holy if will be ,customary for. both to 

,bake Bread. The Musical, Instrument Players shall come to my house 

,first, ad go playing before me .till I arrive at your bouse, when :we ,shall, 
"' , 

both set out, my Bread being carried on the right of your Bread, anll on 

arriving atthe place of Worship (a Tree,), I shall tie up'your;i! under it. 

We shall then together equally go thtough th~ Wonhip,' and the rest of' 
the ceremony. conjointly and at the 83me time. 
~.. -

3rd. On the occasion of Shesalshet (a Ceremony which occure on tiJe" 
Shustce, or 6th, the day after Nagpunchumee,) we shall both make an 

Image ofSheralsllct (a Raja who reigned 2. Gllurrees)and together car_ 

11 the lmages~ after our' Women have danced' round eacli, to the Well" cir 

,.auk,. and throw .them into it at the same time ins~t.Y~UIj Shesalshe' 

,hall g.o. in proc~lisi.on., on the left of mine. 

4th. 00. the PoIse Amauass too B"ullocks or both shall set outat tIle 
same time, your'lon,the,lert..and mine on. tile, right, and in tl1is way the .. ,. 

Qne equal with the other they shall be ~alked in process,ion roundHa. 
. .. . '" 

Duman; but the Music ahall precede my Bullocks home, while your'8 18-

'main until it re'turns" wheD 'you,ahall. bring iou'r~ BuDockshome wi~ 

Music also. 

05th, 00 Marriages and l'.ts -1 shall firs~~ reCeive·. Beera Til" (PJiuD 

• Sopary • 



'&Opary &tid I(mark on thll fOrt!he~d,)l;.nd .the~ 1011;"° Kite oedasi<Xll the 

oCandw&-('3.,largij,round,MteetCakti)sbaR \le equaUyshared by us. 
\. ,. , '" 

6th. We shall worship not all the' old Gods, but all th~~ew ones 

that may.bellet'up togeili~,,'ana icit tlet'die ,brlifteimch 'dth eI'.. , • . , 
7th, : The ;heads of ilPGolits sacrificed to 'any of-the Gods,wllich be

lore' were wholly ,mirie,Jlfliall;now:.be half of. eacl,i. head. your's.. ) . 

. Remark: Haiiuinail iil1never 'offered the -S"acrifice of an' ailim~I ~ to 

Bhomanny, Cundoobha, and Bheeroobha; such sacrifices area~ceptable; 
the 'carcase ofUle Goat is Clatenby ;the.owner ,of the Goa~ a~d pis fliench. 

, ) 

.,: 8th, On the fvl! Moon (of Magh;, ~ shall receive a Goat, and then 
• • • J '. - . ~. 

l.op. ~hl!,U.r!lcll.iv~ on,~ .. c 

gth. We shall be entitled to a pair of Shoes from the Chummar once 

.. YIlM.' 

10th, The Village Derhs"on"felltivals and g~eat occasions, sliall gh,.e, •. ."... .. . 

._~s both a pi~c~o~ ~ir~wood. but~ine; shall,l:le, given fi~st.', ~, 
.~ .. -: 

'11th. On t:ewl Puttiirslny' n:uiie &hiiIlbe written 'bppermost, 'then 

yours, and below onl, one Plough (a Plough is the Signature ·cif a.Culti-

«;v~to~.) . ... ~ : ~ , " i' • ;- -. "~, ~.~) ~. , } 

~' ·12th.' W' e shall ~aeh liave a 'Goat o~ 'tAe' Duilsari;and their' ~al'ue. will 
1>e p~t in 'the Village e:tpenteS." '.J ,.", 1"".;, J. " ",,;: ~ 

~ ',I "" . ',.~'. ~"]~'.' .•. :'., :'1· •.• ~·;··:r;:-.· '.1 

, 18th. On the De*all.r~ &1:.; tliel'iper!, ~l)aU P.Ia.r at IJIY doo,' ,fir~ 
and then at YOur'l, 

, 15th. 
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,:, ']Jth.:. Invitation!!. to ltrarriages, &c. ihall benrsi" giveR' to~me. 

, 161h.,' ,The 'SheIla gi~en 'on pdts (Marriages of Widows or rather Con~ 
~'ctu~s~ering the'chiefend of M~rriages) is to be shared' betw:en us. 
~ .. " :. , ' 

17th. n;e 'Presen~ of the nimnzurs from their flockS shall beeqiiai. 
1y share~ byus. " •• ' • 

18th. 'HaINhe 'Got il:nd Til given on the Slmkerrani shan be yoUr's, 
;md half mine. [n, Ibis rrianuer ybu :and, I, &c. (confirining .fIle'rights 

• 
tranliferted to all futurity.) , ' " 

" ~ 

, Then the Witnesses~ Names. 

Remark. .;A confirmation of this Deed was granted . by former' Go. 
vernments, and the Copy of the Deed above translated was found among 

the Records. 

(Signed) H. D. ROl1ERTSON. 
. ;., 

• 
f EzDracl qf II Letter,rlated the 9th March, lS18,fromCaptam ROB/iiRT. 

ION, Frb'liisiona( Collector' at FOaM. to the H o~' ble M. ELPliINSTONEOj 

. ,On the nature 'of the tenures by which ,the Land:is held by th~ pec. 

·can Coonbees, my inquiries have been more~uccessful;, Tltl! generiH:p,i· 

'lrisio'lis .of ,Husbandmen are two' Thu1k~rrees.or Me~ iWho ,cultiva~e 

: their own fields; and Coolwarrees' or Oopurees"menI ;who. labour, ~ 
. . 

i,Lande noUbeir own. The Thulkurre!l's tenure is: unifo,rm i. ,tJ;iIl! ~c/::I!-' 

: Jlancy ofthU: CoOlwarree.ie bfdiEerentkinds •. ,;;! ;; :'l' )' I 

• -.fj •• ,J. .f.. . . _..J. ( •.• ' 

" ' Th~ Tbu1kurree is also called a MirasJar, ,Thul signiJies a Field. anti 
.,.. w -. _ ..... ,. ....... _ .... ~ '.~. _ • 'o' -,,/i..oJJ .. , \'J::~,'. ',"I 

:lIemapa the literal meauiDg of Thulkurree is a maD belonging to, or who 
.. labour • 

• 



[ ... T' cVJlI ' 

labours, ~ Field. .tbe· term Mirasdar is more expresittv~ .or the ac~t 
~ondition of the Thulkurree •. Meeras signifying Patrimony,. Heritage. 

~e~e~jon.' But whateve}:' arguments could be adduced against the"'-wor! 

ThllIkurree or Mirasdar, as a definitive of the condition of the PersoD 

known by these appellations, there can be no doubt entertained of what . ~ . . 
• that conditiomreally is, for be is considered, and acknowledged by the 

Government, to have the property of the lands he culti~ates. I' a~ yet 
~ 

uninformed, and perhaps it ml1y never be clearly established, at what pi-

.. nod the Deccan Landlords acquired their rights ~ the property of tlte 

'BOil, by purchasing it from the Government, Qr ,the Village, or ,whether ,it 

has always been inherent to- them, and that the Government has either' 

usurped their rights il!, some ilMtances, er broken through a C1Mtom of al. 

lowing Landslayingwaste. from a deicienclofpopulationaft~rwards to 

,become the inheritance of 'the multiplying 'Descendallls of the original 

, number of Land Proprietors. 

The Deccan Landlord is proud of his situation, and is envied among 

his brethren, who are the cultivators o~ Lands not their own; their feel

ing of attachment to their Fields is remarkably keen, and no considera

-tionbut the utmost pecun!ary distress will ind~ them to abandon tbeir 

rights of Proprietorship. These rights are eithe. inherited 1\1' purchased~. 

and it is a remarkable circumstance, thatin the body of the Deed of Sale, 

-it is iuvari&bly usual to record, that he who sells.. his. Lands bas begged 
• 

. of him who buys them to become the purchaser. It would seem tltU , 
thii information is deemed requisite as a safe-guard to the buyer, il'i COil-

: lequence of the known, reluctance of all Landlords to part with their 

'Lands, to shew that nO subterfuge was· used to force. or trick them from, 

the original Proprietor. I have the honor to enclose the Translation ~ 

two Deeds of Sale of Land. The first has been executed and &c:ted on 
( , 

'wltbout anI reference to the' Government. 
, \ - . 

The second bas heeD HCUr

'ed 



red¥'a1:Oniirma.fioD,:iintll~ t1Je pa!1 of the rul~r dur!~g :VPO!I! reiltll it 

''lnlSexecuted, and afterwuds hI his ,~u!:cessor, When!, Thulkurree dies 

"'lrithoa'Dein, • 1ea.vea his ~a.tive Country to reSide in. anothsr, ~ 

·Lands become the Property of the Villag~ unless the Proprietor .returns 

. bet9re -thirty yean. 
;.. t • , ; • , 

, ' . 
• The La.nds of the Deccan ymages an: at,l meuured, or supposed to be 

. 10.' The Village Accounts are ma.de up by accounting' for the d;spositi
on of its La.nds. Every Field ha.s a. Na.me. Theia.~ds '~. ~ppra.ised 
~cording to their quality of Oot~m. . fu.st r~~t~. Muddhum, 'middli~g. a.~~ 
Kumisht, or Poor Land. The Thulkurree pays Land·rent to Government. 

according to the extent and qua.lity of his La.nds. . This Land-rent is .. 
• upposed to admit of no increase •. ' 

The Coolwarree ought probably to be pronounced Cowlwarree. whi~'b 
would signify a person holding a Cowl or Permission: The CoolwaiTee, 

whatever be the origin of his name, is in fact a Farmer. He cultiva.t~d. 
Lands not his own wider different name~. according to the nature of his' 
.Agreement. . . "'. ' 

(A Taw' EXTn~C'l'.) 

• 3 

1rramlation of aKureetlPuttur. or Deed of Purcllfue. dated 17159 SW . . . . . .' 

Elhw~' r N am SWI':lIaisie& Chegteroud Treeleea.) 
. I.' 

• 

'To Pandoorang Raw Ramchundur Billger, of the Village or . Oonde

.. fee TwUp Havelly Kiryat Ma.bawull, .Pergunna,b Poons, ·from Bheyje'e, 

: the Son of Ma.badajee and Ma.badoje~, the Son of 'Jugojee ,C'assi~' ~f 
C;th~ same Village •. ·Sooma Sein SubaAsper,1d:eya Tein UnAli{]~~~5 
'iFDZIllee/' .' ; . , " ., I 

,; . ;. 



, I A Dee'a 01' Purphase is executedtcHbi& elfeCt, • for ,tltis rellsoD.~tnaHIl 
\ • t 

'as' niuch lis we formerly received' 'froni you 917 "Rupees; onQCcountfif 

'six 'J\pokas df the Thul Field called Gan~ transferred to ;xou, lilor1'gwith 

the Well'iil Mortgage for' 27 years, and that at th,e end of the,above,.meO. 

tioned period you haviDg received from the enjoyment of the '):.and t)Ie 

value of yourtmoney, were to restore it to us; and that as at this time 
• '.; . ' . .•. I' ~ ',.... .. 

6f'years oN'he period of the Mortgage having expired, 20f7eari'stiU 

remain, and we are reduced to 4istr~s~ and' to'the "chance of dYing from 

'wa~lt of.food; ,we have now ~ome to you to fall on your neck;' and to pe
tition you, that as you have a right to our Land for 20i years,' arid' we are, 

• reduced to w;;.ut, YOll will in consequence 'of Dur' joint desire' accept for 

: ~~er "fhalr, nameiy, "three Rook~ ~fthe Land mortgaged to you with half 

the Well; on condition that you will immediately'yield Jour title to the 

other half to us, making the pricll of the half we ,give you up, on a cal. 

o ~ulation of what ~e should llave ',to pay to ~ed'~em tii~ 'wli~~ si~ Rookllll 

,~rtgagedfor 20t years; Rupees 675. ' ' , ' 

• :We therefore hereby' give to'you the La.nd ,above-mentioned for 675 

Rupees; the sum we may be said to owe you for the whole.'Land mort"' 
gaged, an:lwith itsbalf the;We'u attached to it, and the western half or 
the Tenement we possess, Thulkurrees in the Village, w.ith whatever Walls 

there may be thereon, namely bj''Hu'tlr§ in length from' North to, South, 

,and 12 Huths in breadth from West ,te) East ; you are bOllnd to preser,ve 
aliihe C~stom~ ~f the Village, and to conform topa:rticuI~ C~stci~. 

• \ .'.~_H ......... -~, ~'. .J;~., -. ," ~ .-

heretofore established in respect to the Land and rigllts now. made 

your's; 8uch as the paym,entof t~e :Sircar:~s, Revenue, Purelapau~~: &c. 

,~eFighl$ of the Koolkumeean~ ~he B~lo~t of the D!lloo~ie~ ,; 8'.1d you 

:'lYiII enjoy,youandyou~,Sons, and your Son's,Son to futWe G!!~eratio~r, 

"the, !,.and, above-mentioned; and on the gro~nd in the Village given to 
• • - '- • • < ..., 

you, you win build a I.'lace what you please, and be un,disturbc:4. 

11114 lIe engage to be answerabl~ for any molestation given you by -, 
anI 



If ~i, J " 
,8:1 o[otJrfriends'"or relation$, IO,tbatl°u.wiIlsustain' !10ipjur,.~ ; ~i. 
<Deed:oFPurcbase,wbich wel'have 'written, is,valid '(S~hee,) date.d~~" 
16th oi'-the Month Ju~~ad~~ool.1lk4er~· '.', " , ' " ",,':':')" 

• W ri~~. ,~~t J~, t~e fuwA·~!ting 'f ' Gopaul Sjdeshe.o~,of ,the aO?ve. 
mentioned Village. 

~ .-, ..... " t 0": 4 " ,. ~ ~ • '., _ .. -,,,~, r 
" WITNESSES.' ,', , [f' '" PLOUGHS. 

~,' ~ ihe'ij~~~~Ju~~ ~rthe: sai'dVit. t (That i~ signature 'shaped" io)

:age '~;oosoj~~bi~ Sh~kaj~, P~tell \ Tu~buckjee ~i~ Essajee, the Cat. 
C'an,v.:a. ana Kundojee bin Willojee penter. Janojeebin, Ramjuello- _ 

. Golay' ,.,' .' " '" l ray, . the BUDef. Wiliojee' 'bin ' 

Bheyie bin, Kri~doje~ ~~nc~ur I Bh~ljutheeGoora,,; Ramajee bI. 
of the, same VllIage, , &c.&o. &c. Poonja, ~ Cuirier. ·&c.' &0.' &c. 

(Signed) 

H. D. ROBERTSON. 

Collector. 
• if 

~,~'!!'~~tiort qt,:'''',.G~'lJe,."mellt. Co1!ftrm/ltio":rIf ~ lJeed q/P~r'c"a;e rIf 
Land. " 

. , I I.:' :. _; . 

rf;; the Deshmookh and Despandy of the Prount of Poona. Be it 
Jqown: ihat. ~o you Mahadaj~e bin Nazojee and Namajeebin Ansojee ' 

.. - , , . \ . " ' : ' .' . .' . .. ~ 

Shejeoul,'Ryots of the Village of' Wurkee Turuf HtmlHy..-there IS an 

E~fIJllPutter and Mirasputtur given as foH~ws. (H~re is mentioned the 

r yela' and,date.) 

•. You having come t,o Poona have represented tTlat both your Grandt •• 

then Raijee, alias Ragoojee, and his younger Brother Chahoojee, lived 
I -. '. _ . 

. tOgether in the :yea~ 163;). and' that the Patells of the' above.mentioned 
. ~ ~ '.' 

Village having been reduced to distress, accepted ,from your said relations 

a Iwp. cif Money, and" volUilt~illgave them a portion of their EiJalil , .), 

Land 
• 



r: xii.jr 

'I.and .neaiuring It Rookallnd 7-1 Rookas otMitas Land; ind th~ It .... ' 
'ing'thussOld thei~ Lands, • Deed of Purdhasl! ",a., executed iii the·~ 
of lbijee, alias RagoOjie, to the follow-iug PUrport.' , . 

': : ", -, ",. ',: ~~ ; , ,;') '"'..:. '; -~. " ~. , • c.' 1','" ~ I )' 

(Here foUowl a Deed of PUrchase 5iWIar to EnclosUre No. 1.) 

A Deed ofPl¥'cba~'1: of the aboye tenor havinS. been executecl .at 

Icon~ed inthe year Soors~.! Meya Wac Alifb~ the decea.ed JJajee 
.Row P\1n!lit Pfa!iQanto yo~ ~dfathers.at which time Suntajee'" 

. '. I _.' oj, 

&n Muckajee ~d Tuck;lg~e PateU having ~n brought to the Pre!ellce 
. • ! .' i • , .."l' .. 

anll asked wtIat ;Lands .they,h~d voluntarily transferred to your Grand-
\.. ~ • .J 

Cathlll'\ .tated II$. fQ nows. . 

JIst. Pa,r~ o( ourEnam. Lands, e'lual ~o H ~~'?~ viz. .. ., 
Belonging to Muckajee Patail) ••• ••• ••• J D .. , 
,.Ditto to Tuckajee d~. ••• ,.. ."\' 1 Do.-

• 
!lnd.· Part of, Miras Land. 
o' - 'j .: "~ • - • ! ", ~... 

.1st. Of the Field caUed Soandur containing. !4 Rookas 
. . 

G ltoob8 

Ind. Ot the Do. Do. Coley Thul containing Ii Rookas Ij-

71 
And Srd. A part ~f ~ur ~ Premisea in the Village. 45. Huths long and ~ 

. , 
/ . 

Now you having brought a Deed of Purchase corresponding ,with th. 

above Statement. and having .all produced a Document executed. by the , 
Deceased. BaJee Row. confirming' its validity. and as you are desirou. 

,that the present. Govel"1ment .hould also testify the same. it is hereb1 

decreed that you and y~ur Sons and Descendants' aLall. enjoy in Enaia. 

~dinMi~ the Lauds! ~"C.according to the tenor of tho conlirma. 
. w~ 



·t xiii 1 
tori &at oftha la.tAf B'ajeIfRo,,'pUndi~ J;r&ahirlfand Eh~fy06:shilr\!on.1 
t:mre to coDrGnii tethe-practlc:es of the Viliage fIt ' ~ to-the ~) 

;; L_.~. • ... ' " I - ,'.1,' " ',. ' ','"."" -, ".,. )'0 ........ e acqUlIe ... · ' ,'. ,..,'.. • •. ,' . ," .. " 
• I. 

. (Signea)' , " 
, .. 

, ' ,. B.n: 'RO:BERTS()~ -) 
" ' 

•. l,. , . 

'E~lrticloja UttertJaterJ' tli~ 2'~ti Decein'~, "Isis, '.fr~"; cjzpl(t';;t , 

vEIUGGs. Polltic~l A~~t in dii~dei~~,'toc"ne I!onora"ble -M. "ii.PBiNsT~",~.· 
~, ' ' • ,..,: • . : J ! J 

: I • " ,- ",." '.. • ,( ,. " • I' .,' . , 

-'The remainder of the Province~ and tliat part of Gungturry linder' 

my authority, appe~rsto" ~ave tinde~go~e a simi'I~: siirvef in th~"time:' 
of Mullick U mb;~, 'th~'F~Jrid~r ~f Aurung~bad; and the' Successor td.' 
the Govem~e~; ottl'te', 'last ~ of the Nizani 'Shahy' PriD~s.~': f~r as' 

my inq~iri~s,have, ena~ed ~e to: ie8l'n,' the' A~sessinerits we~e' pretty 

~uch the same' as those of Acbar's~ bUt- then~fure' of the landed lenur; 
w~~(mtially dilterenL' ','I ',',:. c', ,-'. . .. 1 

! .,' "... :'" 

I' '- ~. . . , . ..,~,.. 

This Prince seems thoroughly to. nav& eotnprehended' the use' of tne-
loil to Government, by id~ntifying th.~interest of the cUItiizaior,witbiti 

fertility •. While Acbar. consideted: the Land thif pi'()p~rty' Of' G~vem;.t 
ment, 'Mullicli: Umber con1irmedthe:rjg~t • or' cultiviting' cert:1iri fit\l'ds:. 

. , _ . Ii ,. , 

to the' Rydts'; he: made Ii. eonsiderable: portion. of the, Land private! 

property; tlU:' Lartdsor the Villag& Vtere' considered the joi'n't property.! 

or the-Township;. 'the r~l1oW lAnd was 'the eorriin.on,(~r the Pastur'e'of 
. . " , ," ')" " '" '. • . '. • , 1 J • 

the Cattle, and the ploughed ground was either the property' of 'indiyi. 

duals," or cultivated by teila'n~ 'WhO' r~eived a partido-of the CI'Op~~ 
Jtappears 'to. have be~n a principldothls,wise JtminiStration;t~'encout;'
age the possession 'ofprl,;ate landed'propertj a~;i o!ieans' ~r. af~1iing 
their cultivators to' their own ',oil, ana: makihgo'Ve'i in' perpetuity tcJ' 

. . . '\ 

them "what is. onl,. Useful'to' Government,· as long isthei eonUnue!i i~ 
• remaio 



f J.l,\" t( 
rem~in'''Il,i~ .:nt~ :rar~er h~lqipg p~i;VI!tl? l;.lI.Dd ;~ce.Uecl '\fu~t~lldarrt 
of~HeJre~iqt'1~ropr.i~to/i !l,nd ~e ~er~ P!ll~iva~r is !ltylee! O~prt. a~<lJ 
is a Cfenant at will. The whole of the Village Offill~S. ~ucI( ~:~he~ 
Patail, the 'Coolkurnee; the ,Barby. the Washerman, the Watchman, the 

Caw~nter,;Pte ~mith;;th~, Goldsmith. the Potter, the J oshee, Astro
loger, or SChool-Master, and the Currier, had each his Field assigned 

'to him; his Office and his Land'are'both Hereditary, and so rar per. 
8onaltru,LtJ)oth one and the other are ~aleable •. or transferable ,by.gift" 
t~ese Lan'ds are' free of taxes as a remuneration for the ,perfor~ance of 

their Offices. and to ensure in each Village, however 6m~U. one or these 

usefuJ Members of the Community __ T4e Mahars or Delers, the J:l~redi. 

tary Watchmen of each Village, are those to whom' boundary ,dispute~_ 
~re referred. for settlement. '.These bound3ri~ ar~ marke~ by stone.' 

flxe4 i.n the ground.. and b~neath e.~chston~.is.'us~lIy d~posited . .;,.~ 
~arthen pot full of charcolll; it ill surprising how these land-marks 

. ' " !"', ' , ~ ., • " , 

are preserved long after Villages are. uninhabited, an,d' so tenacioUs are' 
e:: ....... ~ _ 0 __ -;' •• ' •• ,' •••• ' •• • <_·'u,,·, '. .: 

land.holders of their fields, that they will often cultivate thelJl at the dis. 
" , . " 

tance of three ·or four miles from the place they reside in, 'if their own 

yilla~ ill qeserted, ·rather Jl.lalJ take up with new. groun~ that may .be 
14ear Qr more convenie.nt. as Illere tenants., The Wuttundar, or Mee. 

, ; , , .., '. ' ~ 

.r.~ssl R,Qt. holds his land ot right; it is also hereditary, saleable, ot. 
tr~sferable., aDd on iIle oc~ion of its alienation from the family, title 

( ..' ~ .. 
deeds are made out, and witnessed not only 11, ,the Yi,lIage authorities, 

~~t the ;i>esmqok of ~edistrict. and several.o' theJiurrounding PataiIs' 

.are callell on to be present at th.e transa~on. The Wuttundars 3dhere' 
lo~ , • .' . , '. .' .. 

to, their Lands and, Village in spite, ol'oppression or 'cruelty, provided, 

;P~ir ~nded tenure' i~ not, interfered with. ,and' where we see ~~f de.' 

;erted Villages we find. on enquiry that the i;roabitants who ~ve de.: ... ,. "_.. " . . . . . . . 
~erted are for the most part what are termed OopryRyots, or Tenants 
at ~iIl;'t.hi~~class di1fers '~)Dly f~om~uttundars by.ha\!ing ,no righ~ to ' 
~ , ',. ,,'.. ',. ,' .. ',' ,,", '. ,', ' , ' 

tJle "oil, . they come and settle iq the Village, ,and are permitted, by the 
L. • '. " .:.J .~ • .1. .;,.'" '... •• .•••• _ ~_.~ _ ~. " . "'. . .. ,- .• 

, Patail 
u 



IF' J 1 
P-!t41l ~ cul,~v~te ,., C~Q portion~fJ~~ •• If,t~~,SO~~~M l!lill ~aU(!1. 
II11d require" t9 be b~oken up afresh, they only pay, portio~lS ~fth~.~[!t t 

8j!s~n~ tilJ ,the third or foueth year, wh~Dthel ought to fai t?e f\ll~r 
amount. ''f4e ~x&C.tion~ on th4!i agricultural classes under. the late' Go.; 

vernment have b~eD ~q heavy, that,it :wasdifficul~toobJain·tenall~.(bu~I 
ill. order. ~Q ~duce the~ . to take farms, ,the Assessme.~tJ ~~c: lII!'~e lelll, 

t~n QD ,theWuttunda~, ,or ll:nde~, ~rop~ietors, alth~ugh i~ (~, quit~. 

e"ident t,h~~ the Assessm,en~ from. the }atter ,is a land~!. w~il.e th~.fr0~1 

the former oog~qo be both a la]14 tax a~d gr<:>1ID,d rent.; : .. : ,.,",,) 

, ) 

,I shall do, myselOhe, honor at.a ~ut~re 0ppo~tunity to tr~l)~mitthe" 

.Assessment in, detail as fixed ~y the ~'unklea, or ,by, established c;u~to~. 

~ \he dift'E;reJ?-t kipds ofland. 

::.. - \- 4 _ • _ ~ __ •• ,. _ • • ; • 

-< The advantages of bej!lg.an qopry J~nantare so g~e~t I as to Induce ." 
'the Wuttundars frequently to allow their own fields to be fallow, .and· 

brea~ up DeW ground, and rent it'~f lh~Sircar on the Oopey terms; but 
''';.' ' •• ", .~.. '.. '. " -. < - .' 

thiS IS not allowed, when the Mamlutdar, or the· Govetnmel)t Offi~r. 

discoveri' it; If on the' contrary the Oopey tenant paid more fotthe rent' - ' , 

of his land, after a certain number of years' residence~ wlll1 allowed to be:.l 

c:ome. Wuttundar OD a reduced rlLte oftall!ation. it would then be a~ • , ',.. ' :," -' ", .', -, '.' r 
Clbject for eact W uttun,dar to cultivate ~is own Land, and for the OOp'T. 

tenant to CU;ltivate Jhe same field, till by the extra rent he had in 'fact' 

i'urch"ecllii~ right to ¢e Boil A'th4'd class or cultivators' ar~ ~~os~' 
whd have neither iDt~rest in the soil nor in the crop .. ;. those are labo~ers' 
.... • .•• " 'I • 

~ho receive according to the price of provisions,. four, five or six~upees' 

1J!0nthly. : This number ~ ,veCf ImlLll,. and is Jilerelymentioned t~ iIi~: 
'~T_ .' '.,' I ' 

dude the whole of the classel composing the husb!l~dm~nl 

'; '-", ; . "; , , -.. ~ . . " '.: 

. ;iuch are .the various ,modes of cultivating ,al)d, raising the . groundo 
-'. . . . ' "J 

rents 0': ~ ,called E.r~;J~; the Assessment appears to have iuffet. 
• "., I • .r 

. ' ed. 



,r kvlf 
.!n~ ~'ni~gewiihlu:the 'i~t, twoC'ehfurles, and" I am dtsposea' to ttii~ 
tli~tthe ~ysieinadoptedbYMiillk:i:rmbur,of'.ri1aki~g iands' (tl'er in pe~; 
p~tu'iiy. lit of g;e~t antiquity 'among tb., Hindeos; and lwasprobably oiee-: 
uili~~rin1y ldopt~d' througFioUt . India. . Whenever the Eynlumma ape;: 

., " •• ' . . \, r" • -,' ;. -" -.' _ • 
pl!al's tohave'encteased, It has beed in consequence of additional' cultioof ' 

T~tlbil;~ot.ofli1l encreased'rate 'of assessment, ~ alld nothing:is In~ f ... : 
"iirabte \0 the extensibn andimprove:nent of AgricultUre thalt . a . Jhode- l 

tite bul ~etmllnetit tax, and an interest in the soil. The portion'remaimn~ 
to the Cultivator 'should be sach as to enable him to add. indirectly tei; 

tbe, wealth of the State. he should not only have the means of improving 

bis Seld a~d taking in more ground.' but ~ snould hav& iufficiant left .to 

li;eiIi:&h~n a way lis to. encourage manufactures, and trade. rand thllS he.' 
come an indirect promater of the Revenue dllrivea frOm' the CBStomS.' lIP 

it must be evident, when there is ® opulence in the people. there can b. 

1I~'~ciw-~e'tr~~ !whence lt4vimuecan be:aEiriY~ , ' 

.~,\ . 

) " I]'" . , • • 

,~.lrtICtqftlLetfef'lr/ate~ tM yi.th Janua:Y'! 181P;;rom Capla;'., Por_ 
• • , •• •• ¥ 

'J'IINGEB. ,Pto'llisionalCfllkcWr, ~ .4,hpJedflu/{&"r~.~ .1!,Je,!;l~ZlTtI"leM~) 
Er p!W!T.rONB. J -;" . ~ . ' . 

, wh~n a I'atall w'~heil to obtain~ tsta~ah for himSetfor any Of the Ryot.> 
" . .. -.. . _ " _. " . .,; -.. _ ' '-" r,~' .' .' '. ." . 

of'his \':illag\!, he repaired to t1Ii'Sllaikdar or (if near'hiln~ 'to tJre'Ku~j 
maviSdar.'towh~m h~ appIied"for,t'n~ ustliz k;;'wfAnlriquiry'mn :thell' 

idstitiltecl into the natuU' .of i~ ~oiI; ;t~e n'~mh~':" if y~ar~ it'; hair bill: 
; "', r _. , . , .,' . ,- . 

waste. the 'probable lengtIi o(time it wci~ld ~equir~to, bring' it into~om .. ' 
. . ~. ,J ~; ..I •• , .".. .,'; ).~ ",_ ,~ ,_ • .. • ,_., ,. • • 

ptete "cultivation, th~ lIumber ,of Bullocks tha.' woullt lie neeiled for each' 
",' " .. 'J ___ ... J:" .' . >'1 (" '; "" • -,', ,. , '. . 

plough to till it, the faciUties' wh,i;ch ihe' situation olre~ed 'for- irrigatioo,1 
and the means, whicli the . eulti~ators 'had' ~f' iwaifing ; t1remselvel otth1S;) 
citc:umstanc:~~ As soon, as all t,hese foints were ascertained the soil was 

\'Ju~il; wit~ ~ere~ence t~ anycontiguohs fields"or Vaiage llifudlJ'ot .. Ii. 

m1iar({e~cripti~ri/and the 1Co~1s \f.ereltlie~' draWn out,uiider the- X:um~ 
" .',J 

"isdar'a 



it ;xva 1 
, ",isdaF'sSe~,and giyen;t~the;Patails;;who h:indedthep1overto the RyGl.; 

. . ' . . 
"ith..:anexhomition Jo ·avail thilli:)selves 'of the 'Sirkar's kindness, and "to . . . 
use th"cir best exertions ,to Profit by tlre:terms he· had. obtained for.hem; 

,When the KowI'l1ad thus·been formally executed and delivered, the 

• Ryetbecamevirtually the owner of the ·field, or proportitn .of ground 

"8tated in it, because so IOllg as' be fulfilled the terms and . paid bis rentS 

'With regularity, he coul«not be deprived of the right' of cultivation; 

but the moment be failed to do.eitherof tlrese, the Kuniavisdar. would. 

dispossess him~ and entrust bis land ta another 'on the same or a differ. 

ent footing, as mi!;l"ht seem necessary~ 'Tlns, however, was a very harsh 

measure,' arid therefore scarcely ever resorted to. If it was found that 

'a Ryot'! ground had really been. overvalued in the first instance, and 

that with ever, wish to do so he was unable to pay bis rent. the Xnma~ 

l'isdar might, 011 his own responsibility, where they had not been report. 

ed, relax in the terms, OF if they had been brought to the notice of the Sir 

800bah, it was usual to write to thmOfficer, and get his leave to aIte~ t1iem~ 

; . When the period of an ·rstwangrant expj"red~ tlieJtyot might. it 
; he chose, ' cease' to >'~ulti:Vate to the . fuit e~tent .cf bis g\-ound, 

but by so doing he forfeited (as I have already 'stated):,' h/"a 
claim to it in future, and the' Patail, in concert with tbe Shaik. 

'., . 
dar's acting u.nder permission from the Kumavisdar, was bound ta find, if 

possible, anotlier cultivator, wh?$e. t~DllIre was exactly that of bis prede • 

... ~e~r.· On tl)~ 1)t1~~E hand. if the Ryot was pleased with hisland$t be bad 

)t in his power to sec~re tI~em in pis family as' a lI~ira~see, ~r.here~!tary 

.posses.sion, by simply agreei!lg. to pay the rent ofljIem,; whether they were 
, .' : .' . '. _,.' , \', ,'.1'·, - ." J ".- '.! j (.j .. "~ 

.. .cul.tivl'-ted or not. .The rent received by it to Govern~ent in this case, is 
, .... • ' .. ~ :' .. ' .. , I . .t" J .... _...... ···.l 

.terlDed Sahra, al)d nothing short of utter poverty wiII prevent its being 
I"" ...... ". f '. :':+ •• r ._ '1 :-' •••• :i. .••. :,~.,~.,: . 

. paid. ~ man wi~ ~,~~;!Ii& !I0,use and ~lIIlo~ks.~~ Ct~~~!ls<a~d_ e~fn,~i'1 
,himself to serve another. to ensure the payment of his Sabra. because it 
'.' . 
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'-"UI 

i6 ht'lll6raLte and respeetabIein the-eyes othiiNe.ighblmJ'l til presel'l!l! hi. 
(j., . t' 

M til!aS6f!f:' :r.an~ atld when Ite f'aiI.s tl) paT hi' 'duel upon them. bilt r.uin ;, 
~ite~e'!i 114' decid~ .04 be becomea. a 'baukrupt.., .' 

Tltitprel!eriilllg is a brief view'ot th_ praqt.U:e·observed in: the just md 

flouriihi'ng p~riods: «!~ sovel1!igJJt)f ehhe Pa.ish~. but many of these re. 
,ula¥Qn~ have, been widely iJeviated from! in latter times. Meras,«landl 
~ave .been. seize.d from the J&ivful holdersr and transferred. to relatiODl 
,nd 4,ependan~ Df Cour.t favorites ail~partizanst of gre~t men. Kowll 

\lave I:l~n granted by,l'a:tails, withouttlle sanction.of eve~ ~ Sha~dar. ~d 
the c!ln~equence.1 Jave been th~t t~eiJ: friends were favored whiIstotller 

ltyotll w~ O\IerbtU't~en.e4 With demands to make up tbedeficiencies. Every 
J\'Aceeding yeu I!Ilcre,ased .this evil, by reJiuc:;in& i the,. nnJ.Ilbe~ or, O'ots, 
.~ , . . .. 
£.Qme .f whom tied,. whilst otben sold theia' Cattle to pay thei,r last yea(. 
~t~d. be!=ome 'servantso£ their more forttmate neighbouMi' The· raJ
mers- ~dtbelr agents. having no interest in the general prosperit)' of thp 

CIlJllltg,.. did DDt !lake thl) ·trQuble. to ~vestigate the motiy~s and fairness 
ef Kowis,. and .cared not whence the money came, provided they,got as 

~uch _,hey upected from I/o Village •. ~e.~dJllvenue.system. c8JlSCd 
even tq be thought. of, and. ~xtor9o", ~OOk.th8 place of~ jUllt; tealizatiOil 

~~ the rew,nu11.o! ; .. 

• 
. . 

In reply fo' your Circular letter orth_lnstant regarding Meerass;, 
iands, I have tIte honor to acquaint yO'O, that from aU . the information I 
.:formerly obtained when making out my report OD Candeish, and from 

,more miDlite investigation lately acquired, it appearlthat MeeI;lSSy land 

» uYeable only in the rollowingPergunnas, whlch are said to have form. 
, , ed 



.(*1 
,fit parhFIlull'ic Um~1ir'; dominiolW. Yiz; 

PurgwmaZeitapooi'.· , .. TiIwali. ' 
. " KaroJJy • IJ 

Ilo -Kunnusy. .. Pimpla. .. Galna. .. Kutghur • 

In the remainder of the Districts in Caudeish, 'the Meerassy land is not 
-- saleable; it is not howefer conside~d Meerass, oiiIih~ritance,if afa~e~ 

has cultivated a field for many years, arid it is considered as unjUst- to de. 

prive him of it. a.4 long ~ hI) pays the Government tax ;. the only excep.' 

. tion to this'is in \lIft iDlItance of Enams, which are every where 1 believe 

laleable. 
.' 

I have not been able to ascertain whether the land in Candeish was at. .. 
any time Meerassy. It certainly has not been since the Mahomed;ln 

conquest in 1806, and there are no village recorda wlUcb '.Q~ew~ 

tbree or four centuriel of that period. 

., The prevalent opinion which is supported by Hindoo_laws .and J>, fi .. 
tory is, that unclaimed land cleared by the subject is his inheritance. &!lcl 

. _ .. , . ..., I 

that he should pay for the protection he received from the state 1-6tbot 

the produc~ in ordinary times and l-'th in time ~f WlIl'"_ -.' _, . ' 'r 
t \','. "",.', . . • .' , ~ ,.t. . ',. ~. t 

The Mahomedans in their conquest considered themselves as inas~n . 
, ' ' - ' .. -. .; ,J 

of the persons andotproperty orall infidels whom they subdued. 'The con. 

quered possessed therefore -nothing of.right. ltappears to me th!!l ~re 

" ~mployed to cultivate the l~nd of the conquerors. and received balf of. tho 

gross produce as wag~_and to bear ~ the exp~escf.,wtivatioll'. 'M . -
the Mahomedans became identified with the Natives •. some niaxatioJll 

occasionally took place, but the hypQtheai~ tha~ the ~o!~ent is the 
~., 



lord of the soil seems fO:Jnded. o~ tl,e,~p!!Iton,,-tR~!tl¥l ,1I;qn~tljlJps~, 

every thing bJt w'ha~ is re~oredi>/~he :'yictPT! and whenever the ~ns
band man alone retains the hruf 4l(t!Je ,!lTosa produce, it~eems to ~trth~~ 

he is rither the labolirer lha.n,l~ tenant 'if Government, mucb less the 

proprietor of the soil. 

'The only Plince which I knpw,~f, who promoted the sale anand. and . .; ,.. 
~e prh.j)eges of real proprietorsb~~ was J.!.ulli~ Umber, and I imagine 
it will be found that these rights were under ,the last sovereigns of the 
• • f • • • 

Nizaui SbahiDynasty. 

.(~ig!led) 

To The Hon'orable M. ELPHINSTONE, &c. &C. &C. 

~ 

. EZfracllf a; Leiter from CAptain "ORA NT, Political Agent al Sattara.. 

14 tIle Honorable M. ELPHINSTONE,'datea' 17tk August, 1819. 

:t:The herea~ty, ~r.tI1ose l"erm~d such, are the l>ai~hlDook, Daishpa .. 

h:,~ilrgou~da;,Desh- p?o~gillla: Pattil, }(ulkurnee .and Choug!llla. 
, 'I' _ _ , • • . . .... 

It is not i~teDlietl to ~nter on any -'-definition ·of.the duties ofthcse in 

this report, where I s~alJ merely confine myself by stating generally the 

ciaim~i Whi~l: l~ey have. on th~ Ial,lds, a~4 .~e\'enues of the District. 
_ ." t 

~ ~ . ,. 

!. lUaiSbmook.M Daishpandy are c(lmpound Shanscrit words, and the in< 

ititution of the Offices is accouuted very ancient.: They have been termed 

Ztlmindiir9 b1,Mahom.dans,a name which the Ifodern J}aishmooksan~ . 

-Daishpandys 



If ~1i 1 
Dais~pondls are ambitious of retajning. but I have iJeen ~ot~in)! to prove 

theit having eve~,been on ,the .footing of .Mpghul ;l~nd~rs. '~eonlYI 

Office~ whose situation was 'nearly approaching. ~~ Zumindars of.Ben.. 
• 

g~l, we~eJh~ Mokassdars of the Beejapoor State, butl.have nothing very 

clear respecting them •..... 
I , . 

. " -
The claims or.the hereditary Officers or Hugdars in this'Distri<;t par: 

I . , r ,- , . i . \ ( 

take of the intricacy . and confusion in which the whole account~ are in., 
•• • • . • ~ . ~. j. 

volved.· . 
• .. ',.1 

The Daishmook's hug is 'Very variable in FuI~l1on Des; it is one fourth· 

of the wh!)le revenue; in Kurar it is a twentieth part of the' arabie llpld 

and €ve pet C~nt. ~n .. the land Revenue. ':!;n. Maunee: perhaps nearly the' 

same, but ,with a claim to .one. half of aU ~ne8 lev!-ed: within, t~eDistriGt,.,: 

which however has not been satisfactorily established. In ,Meerthuree • 
• - ,'''' '"¥" 

it is the assigned EnaIl! land, and a simple fixed money payinent which 

is paid wholly orin part. , J1le Daishmookof Waee was the ~aml\..as 

Kurrar, but the hug o~ wutten. as the right is' term~d, was for a tim'eat

tache.d by. Shaow, the 4th Raja; the ready money h~g ~as th~~ ra1s.d~ to 

10 per Cent. azid 'whenit was restored to the Pes~l fal!lily.' the 'exfr~ 5 
. , ' .; " ~ ~ 

per Cent. was not given to them, but it: was .continued on account;' of 
Govenunent under tIle head of Punchoutra, ~iterall~ :$ p~r ·Ce~t. ,' .. f~ 

",' ",' 

" To this exaction. ancian extra assessment of 2}per'Cent,~ri the'$';;'~ 
desmookee ofWaee. 'may be ascribed the perman~nt ~~~ aslles~m~~t:of 
7; per Cent. 'on Kurve, which has b~enaIr'eadfnotic~d. ~ , "; : 

. "'! ! ;r . J"{ 

; The Dailibpanl!y hug is alaonot uniform; it may be reckoned at one 

l}alC-of that'of tile D~hmf)ok; both eommclDly have clafuts' uPon the ens.; 

:J i.-.ll ",;,' ~ ".::' .;. ) • .' '." "\. ',0 '. If..' ,\ _ •• ' '" I i _ .~ . .:. ~;.Lj 

The Nargonada ha~. als~ some claims on the ,eustoms; .PI!J has tlis \wg..i11 
l!uam land. and 2 per Cent. on the land revenue> . . .. 

J Thl 
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., The DellhChQugra·s pay is not general; where it is acknowledgtt!, Jut 

las En~m land, and ~ 'money payment from the Sadilwar.' 

~ I 

.1Daiahmooks 'DeI Ilaishpandiea style themselves ZemiDdars. "hilst.l'..,: 
tells and Kulkurnees come under the general term of WuttuDdara.c, The 

;Patell, ~as Ez:\1l~,~and,Mushaira,a readI money payment on the BadeL: 
" , ' ~ . 

warred, an allowance. for ~erpow. and sometimes, though rarely. a·ahare 

, i~ the custom; he aiso receives a contribution in kind from the R,Yots,., 

~rmed G90gree. 
. , 

, Th6l{oolkurile~has also Enam Lands, an assignment in tnon~ Oft 

tb$Sadeh.al'~beside§ Serpow ai.lo~anCe-; the grain payment 'made" the-
KeOikumee is termed Mushairao " <.;. ~, " 

'. 
,: The Chougul!a ~as a' stpail.e~ share in a .similar manne" 

''Ine 13atootay ha~e bnd: ana a hug.in kinll from the RYots. 
, . " .... . "..'. '. • ..' _ . ~ o! . ' . . . , .. c ,., .• , • . ., 

. tD the Mahratta CoutWy all inheritance goes by the Ilame ofWn~tutr,. 
',j, ' .... !.J.i'~; __ ...... -,'" _~ .. 

IDdnooDe-woiJId "illinglY'l!an with his Wuttun, ifmuch mo~e thaoits, 

WriDsic .vaIn, ~~ offered for it.' The'mo~t setio~ distr~ss is ~hat ~ 
'being compelled to Ben one's Wuttun. 'The feeling is singul~ly strong. 

and is J)ot easily, ~der.stood or described i ' the attachment tQ a house, • 
"... . '\ \ ) .. , . '.' ! " 

~eld or garden. w~ can enterinto"butWuttu~ is sometimes.merely the, 

nght to a· few blades of Bajee 'from' !fey e~~ble seUers ,in the ~azar .. 
'Which 1 have seen maintained with an eagerness which did not prQceed 

¥"IIl:i~rvalue •. ~t iropLKa' ibeinr 'Wllttua.l have eeen twa weinfen 4gb, 

.nd tea~ ~c~ other in. the streets of Sat~ becaUS4t the ene had remcrr : 

eel • loose atone from·near the House of the other. which was part <_ 
the enraged snd aggrieved person) of my Wuttun. This feeJinlprill be 
round 'uBlvtIftJ; butllere it iipoealiarlt obserVabl4:0' " I' , , 

_.. ... ,': I " " All 
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1(1 Aij tbk henditlUy;Otliicel'll Can selhheit Wuttiln: but some feiiu~ t& 
have the sanction'of'GoveroorenkCO!1sent; IalD:inclined to think" il'al.i . . 

ways re'quisite, to be regular, but in some cases, suc9 as Patells olWOthel' 

executiVe andimporuint Offi~rs:.rt itt' fndispensabiy neCessary,'lIn "the 

ale'of every speCieiJ ofinheritance the next of kin has the first oIFer, and' 

N down. to the nearesCneighbout. This is • tnle ofrigbt even' in the 

disposal of a house, which. may not have beea 'acquired as patrimony. It 
the house and street are East and West, the neighbour on the east side 

has the preference. If North and South, the Gne to the Souta haS \he 

fir.!t oIFer • 

• . ,:rh~ ials ,of any hereditary IOIIi(:tl iii a "ery fortnaIpfuce'dui-'e i . i'nattes"N 

ed ackn'owledgment of the act being voluntary) lIIJd' proCeedillg from citl 
cwnstances which are to be generally stated, is the prelitninaryad)Ust' 

ment. I bave eXlI!1ined papers of the sale of ail hereditartOOCle. and 
found the amount above 50 years' purchase of all known emolwnent; but 

hcilides the {lurchaie m'oney. there are rees ~G' Govemmimt; 'and regular 

dues to be paid .to the ¢ber i,leredita'1 Officers upoutlidmittilJg anothei' 
person into the gate., The. whol!! oft/le hereditary .Offillera bear, witDeslil 

til the deed of sale,. which ~is~ of signature.;.s. takell,in" pIlbJie .AwnW. 

bIy, and is turned to th~gate Mubzat..The ihate Of Hug upon Clustolllol 

shall hereafter form a separate report. 

. . . .'", [~ 

The hereditary OffiCl(1'I tlI'e atnepablit ttl. Tat ta1led the Dehug ~tll 

tee, wnich is the whole amount of their hug, exclusive of their En .. 

'. l,an~ a~d,~Ylb"levi~. everY,tenth ,ear; .TiJiscllasDe\I'ei been regular. 

IT .Ie,:~ed •. and ,is!'.. v,ry. unpopldar till ;f. at 1irst ,view it seems IiInlt l'ef.sO!l.i 
, . .., - , 

a~e.~at those. q!fi!llltS, when not eXllcutive,.·.holdd beteqllired:ti$c~ 

tr~~u,te. 8«?met~ng,t!> th, exigenCies of the- .State. yet many "oar·worneil' 

and rarniiie"s, who have.small.llh~res o(hug, .woUld be'grciatly dillttes~& ~ . 
it, u,nless it could be levied 011 individuals nossessing above a certain in. 
'v' (" 

come 
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tlOme ~pi,va~e.f{Om tpi$ ~ourcll; hui this. would require a minutenl)lls of 

iJiqr,mapon which. we I~;mnot.e.asilyacquire •. 
"r. . f~<:r,' f' • 

l ;i.A,s..thll,exte~tand ,lUsignlI!eBtsof~IlI"tl!lt,.freelaods will be shewn in . .. . ~ . 

• ~e. st;ltement!l·w!Jipp. I shaIl.for}V¥d next month, 1 shall at p'resent past 

• 91l.to,~e l(a,rit'us . .teQures of;the F,rmers. who pay a Revenue to Govern,. 

mlmt, leaving the .others at rest.forthe present.. 
J' ,'".. • 

.. Ail persona who possess hereditary right to,any.fields cOllleu~der the 

head of Wuttundars of such and such a village, though they may have 

actually resided all their lives at Gwalior; whereas all others who do not' 

po~ees thjs right, though present iIi.the V~llage, and ~hough they and 

tbeir Ancestors JUay hlWe residedtbere for a century, are termedin com_ 

ltIon with t)le pallsing Mlin;atta traveller, wh.o. has. slept a night in the 
... . . ' . -

Dhw.:msaIa. Oopnee or stranger • 

. . The ~ommon farmer bold8 his lands upon ~ ~(tntraet or, IeI!se from the 

.Villageimthorities, w~h is called~is QouI; it is generallyre~ewed from 

'1e,a:rJtI) year. aDd seldom exceeds tluee yeaI6 ;-he is .ljbliged tocollfona 

to theCllIItoms of the Village, and commonly pays his Sickar dues in mo-
. -. . . 

.ey ;.he is .s~d.to pold.his Kund Mukta orO&~.·· 

A Warrendl!- Kuree is a person who holds lands in a similar manner. 

Imt beyond thldirilitS of hiaown Village boundary. 

't.~ ..' 

_.A Sher~8"lmree it one who hoI~ lands, yirtually the .property of Go

\!Ilmment:; Sheree is ,commonly a' particUlar speciel:of property whicil 

ilia, haye. ;rererted to:Government, either by 'beoomingforfeited.or by 

lOme fo~er p~rch,aIle.f~r tbepurpose ofpl8lltingtrees. Itma,aI90ha~e 
been lanctwhkh lrom.tiro.e immemorial haa not been within the bounds ot 

~ .. - . . 
»nt 
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any Yillage~ A Sheree-ktiree mlly be a personhording·f~'; M~I\,"';eifar 
the s&aSon., 

, . 
A puson rentID~ land: under an agreement oC-paying. half the produce 

in kind, is said to hold i,~ in Bhuttoyee ~ 

The Ryot however. whose situation' merits most p3.l'ticular attention, is! • 
. tile cultivator of .la.nd? in "bich he has- an hereditary' and proPrietal'1 

right, and w.ho, holds· his land in perpetuity on paying II. fixed rent to 
tl.Qvcrnmen1l.· To tlustenure you. have particularly directed· enqtliries, 

aneil shall !lndeavollC to,statealll hav.e been. able to collect, respectin~ 

f;bese Ueeras Iands~ , 

v f The Me~dar 'has, without doubt a: p~rrect property in his field as ion~ 
" as he continues to pay the amount with which it may be burdened., toge

d dler with the right of disposing afiti-even· without the sanction ofG'o. 

yernment.. How he became origimilly posse.sed' (Jt"this right, it IS 'dilli. ' 

cult to accountfof; there is no directevidence of the whole land having' 

been all Moorassee in, ancient times. but there: is ~,proof in the Thull 

Jhora.or'record ofihe fieldS iu,Villages. that ItVl\$t quantity' of the landi 

lhrmerly registered;.Meral,is.now Kund Mukta; or held in,commonlease. \ -
-An opinion' prevailStiiat all land was onginalTy Veras,an'd that in the 

ancien~ Hindoo Raj the soil beCanie the acknowledged property' ~f the; 
persQn whofustcleared.it of stones,aQ<i jungle; - , 

, The usual manner 'or obtaining this right i'rom' Government .at a more' 

Iteent period. 1 have already haA the honor of explaining in my' letter or: 

the!9th of January on the subject of the Istawa leasej' but sin~e I wrote' 
• • 
thatletter"I have had more opportunity of hearing opinions, ana judg.' 

DIg of )JamUl feeling regarding this tenure, and I ROW find it as gene. 

rally 
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• 'lilly ~onsiderMlfuoverstretck >CIf power on the' }fart of Govt!fntfteflt to'" 

',"'I'esume IlIlY Merasfield, merely be~au5e the Merasdar has failed' ill< pay. 

ing hif rent, or because he has retired to lome other part of the Country 

~, e\lad~ payment., 

"Simple inso\vency on the partoC the MeraSdar' doesilot appeal-to have' 

given:Govermnent the power"ofdisposingofbis' field' in ' MeOls'to'li'no. 

lJ?er. ,Wben the Merasdar eannof.>;pay his'rent, the lI'IIlount" of the dues 

falls. on the- other.Merasdars, "IIhould the msolvent'ld:erasdar reinain pre~ 

s~nt in t/le Village'; but if he should quit the ,diftrict, t\'re otherS are' not' 

calJed~rOll to,pay.tbe rent: during ilis absence the Government has'" 

right to make the most oC the field, and even to let it in·lease, but for a'pe.' 

riod usually lIot exceeding three years, and till the expiration of which 

the,M"rasdar 'c!Ulnot.daim r.estitution. 

,.That numerous examples'eC.-less 'fOtbearing conduct on'the'partor 

the late Goyernment C!Ul be adduced; 'lam well aware; but there is no spe

cies of property in this Country that· he has so much re!peetedas Meras 

land, and though.this may hlWe .proceeded.iRa great 'degree from' we-
" ' 

insjgnifioa~e -of-itswlue,and the 'loss'ratherthm gain"which its seiZure 

or.alienation must have o()ct:asiODeil,,~t «weD]n 'cases ,'where immediate . " 

advantage '\Vould have resulted to the rapacity of Gavernment Agents 

OF Revenue Contracto1'l!, there bas a1wltys.betm'great'jlonsideration aheM 

t(l the. Metalldar., In.tances 'of declarecl .. forfeitlKe fi.rr; accordingly' very , 
,,' ' . 

rare; but great crimes, suc~ as-T~eason. RoBbery, Theftand MUrder,are: 

al ways considered as destroying the right to all Meras, and in\ieed to eve

fr,Jlpec,ies of,property'IVhatever~ but ,'Meras land generally goes to The 

nearest pf kin. In all cases it seems to have been 'considered l'ight"-tht 

a.:reasonabJ,e provision should be made,te rellitioDs, 'even whenlhe osten. 

slble head of a family had committed an unpardonable olfen:ce. :nad this' 

n!)t ,been, ~ustomary,mll!}ypersons, owing to the diYiaibility:of.proper!J'': 
amongst 
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anioogst heirs. would have been'deprived of their' only lIIeans ,of livell. 
h80d fQr th~ciom!!lission of crimes in which they had borne no partid., 

pation. 'This accounts in some manner for the portions' of Hug .. &c., 
wnich 'are II) frequently credited tl) Government iR the aRnual 'Village 

Sett1ement. 

Merasdars, who are absentees, are termed, by Marrattas Par8gunda. It. 
is ao well understo(}d that no Merasdar wilfully quits his land, :that it, . 
ia considered the duty of a good PateU and of all superior Government 

Agents to use every endeavour to discover and remove the caus~ of his 

leaving his home, and the field of his 'forefathers. If povertl has .,eel1 ' 

the cause, his rent is remitted, and an advance of money gra~ted; and if it', 

has been occasioned by any unsettlea dispute, an in vestigation and ad. 

jllstment 1L,te promised by Government. "Should every 'inducement fail, 

&lld the Merasdar pertinaciously and unreasoubly pernst in ,remaining " 

abroad, he can be reqilired to give in a written renuriciationofhis MeraS 

right, which,' when' obtainea, allows the (Sovernni'ent a full power of ,dis, 

, pOsing of hie lands ; but without this dl)Cllment there is no authority that 

«:an dispose of such land in Meras to 'another, until the death of the Meras'·, 

dar, and the, death. or renunciation of his c Heirs. 19 ;case ,of its being 

tliought an object'to ascertain this, -the mode of doint: so is from the Vito ' 
la.,""; 'shotild the ViiIagera bear testimony to the certain or supposed 

death of the Merasdar and his Heirs, Government can then dispose of the . ' 

land to another person in Meras; and should any heir afterwards appear, 
" . ~ . ~. ~. . . 

he has rIo 'claim whatever, unless he can clearly prove that the evidence 

of the Villagers was given, knowing it to be false, or that he had been in . 

811ch'a situation as had put it entirely out of hi~ power to ,keep the Patell 

alld W uttundars apprised of his being alive. When such can be proved, 

he'bas a right to tile field upon the payment of all loss or other equitable 

charge, either by, th~ Government or the 'occupant; put under tb~ , 

d'cumstancel just described, and in all others '\'{he4 ~le field. is merely-

helli • 
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lIeld" bian.ordinary. culti:Vllt.ot; ill.' cl\8eof theretllrn: ofll~~ghtfWi-lIeir~ .. , , 

tJ.e' M~8mll8t be restort;d I\t. tlie el!ipirI\tio~:of'thllleas!l. w!!iclJ; "81\1I1Iy it. 
dDnetwitllout: requiring arrea~ of:defit:ie~cy to, he mllde lIP", IIlt!fo\lgh ;'t· r 

~dtnitted that. GQvernmeIJt lia$ a·right todemand them~, A~ to paying;, 

for improvements; the ordinary cultivator, had; no security until' the ,is. sue' . 

• oftlie late orders forany outlay. and' consequently would not incur an, 

e~pense which was not likllll- to·be.re~urned. ill; C1.op during the.,ex~ 
• 

once ofliis.lease .. 

; Sill "dar' about to take the field; or anY' person in, immediate .want-or.. 

monet .. freql1,entl,.mOi'tg~etheir Miraa Land, the value ofwhleh,Qf q;>tWe,; 

dependJ.e~tirely on .. circ1UIlstances" 

• T(\'forllu'precii~'tl$tiin.te of the n1Ullb.~r of y~l¢s'·purclul~4)f.l\feras;: 

1I!.Ild.,ilj,bYIlO PleaIis easy,. and will fJlquife more enq9ir)' I\ndm\lcl! lOllgeh 

e.tperience than;call<be obtained: in: 01)11 _eason; M? present Dotion. is,. 

thatwbell,the·estAblisP!ld.asses.sment only is· leVied; tb~ Ryot has.Qqa.fair, 

~J:flIge one tbinl of. .the ·gross. prODuce.' the Government Rail. third",! • 

IIDd.~ third .goesJ'or·Seed.,Hug<lars. .;BuI1acks. Imp'lements and' Subsistence~ , . ' . . 
t~ ,th~.Cattle:;· \he .year's .purchasewouldth.el'efore. be found.b,lt5eries. of.' 

tlie,~a""Qfrem. 1IIl~ ill au, average ,of ';thirty. Deeda: of" 81l1e- fr.om. n,80' 
ti!1·1810 .. whjc"bav~ 1!ellnJ',xalll.illed,.tbe. gen~ltate. i", l,O'1.eaIll'·pw:,"" 

fli~e... 

Industry a~d'llliturahdva\lJageSlllay iinprove afield; ,o·.much as til>. 

y{.:ld.tJle.Mli"lISda.tupw.lI.I;da.of lth-ot:theprodllce.. Th~y~ar~s pUTCl)ase ill' 

*4ese cj\selc~ :only be'ascertaiJl!!d:l>y fajr,·~atem~llts frgm t:he-OCCUPlIlIta., 
wpi~h.lcaIlI\Qt . .s_y L.llaye.be~aple to obtainsati~factoEjly. either frolll,. 

. . c •• 

A:.\VIIIlt: of jntelliseDce,.or. more pro~aql1 of. candout •. the peop'le canno~. 

Y.® be. btllug~uillUldq'Stand.th. iutenboll:of IUCll. eDq~ries.. . 
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• Lt.nd held at will, Iauppoae,' may b~vl! one fourtll -of'the" gross produce' 

io tb, handa·of the Ryots; but for the J'eaaon just stated, I have '110 other 
• 

lIleaDS of -ucertaining the fact than. the. following. observation.. • 

. The. Koonbees, Dot p¥rasdar, preferthe teDU~ called Bbuttoye, that t. •• 
~Yiding the produce with GoverDlDent to the ordinary farln. The modd: 

of this diYisioll' is first to set' uide the dUel' of the Patells, Kulkumett 

and Balootay,. the quantit1 Nquired f~ Dext yeafs seed.' after 'which th~ 

division is made. and lIle rest or- the. hug dues faU on, the Governmen~ 

.hare, but after the fir.-t dedlictioos"tbe subsequen~divisioD;the wearan!l:
tear of implements, the purchase of CaWe and finding' their subsistence. 

there. will renJ,unlittlemarathan.afourth of the gross prod~ . 

Meras hereafter ~ppears to be a very desirable' tenw:e, as long as the' 

atablished &ed assessment usual in. the country continue to. be equita.; 

blY'levied ~ as the Mernsdat has not only much more per.sonal eonsidera, 

~11 shewn to himhyhis townsmen, but he has aU the aci»-anta,,<>es which 

industry can give. him in. th8' way-of improvement;. but when pretences 

",.,ere sought of extorting extra payments,.it was worse. than the ordinal':J 

.lease, as it p{aced the proprietor more in. the power of the revenue fari 

mer. Thus Meras land latterly. 'became of no value. and had it b~eq. 

pos.ilole for such a. sy:.-tem of undefined. exaction- to have gone on with~· 

tIIlt control for any length of time,. it is highly probable that. . the-Mera,; 

Senure would-have. disappeared.. 
• 

In estim'ating what falls to the'Ryot ofth8'gross produce,. consi~era. 

lile portion is made up. of the dailY subsistence he is deriving . frQ~ 'his 

~d.. If hired labourers are employed, I have· wi~. some' precisiPn' ~ 

certained from Bramins· who farm. in this way, that they 'deri~ a: profiO 

.f one' eighth in an ordinary year, but this is calculated on what theysave. 

it the prOllw:e of the deld lot family consumption.: , 

With: .' 
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"Wit~': rega.ra to" fb~ ten"UrlfOf -larid, tMre' doesT ft~f seem to:be'an)"-, 
Jciubt tlia.ttne: MeraS'land' ~as /:orisfdered pcltate prop~riy,m as &!>as it' 

unifor~ly d!!i;ceiidea'ftoiD' fathel't6 lIoIl,or tb'ibe'~earesl! h~i"~ and ontT ' 

reverted to Government on the failure of Kin of the former possessor • 

. ,or" its 'nd/; belng:tl;U~ea oyr £lieni' for inorlgeourse t bfyeari.r;"the -Me

~dar eo~id ~~I(Or giv'e it awaf,' \\-itb the permission 'of GoVemme .. " 
liut ricit' otherWise' j lIiid a. lGog as Ii~ :finda 'bia :lIebtllo the Governmen" 

Ji.a hciright tdinfurfere'With'hisiands} lIut·:~eth!!r 'the ground wu. 

~iiftivated ~r n~t, 'be was 'obliged to'ma.k~gbod ··~ten' '8Ccording tGI . 

the' Ku'ri1a1 of thd Vi1Ia'ge. The 'Word ThulkUrtiet :is .yuonimoua. wid. 

Meiasd~; thougli it is soinetimes confined tea perso'Ji, 'Who himselfcuIti~ 
vates his bwn:Meras la.nd; for a Mernsdat may let his land to an, o~ 
person, being bilJ)Self .answer~ble to Govel'lJ1llent for J.h1l1!lnt,. 
! . 'f. ~., . < ••• ' .~ j '~ f ., .J: • '. ~ ':' .~ , . 

, ' The otlier' rands at tb'e Village,' whicD I;eJoliged tG Govemm'eet, IitIt 

eallid Oi'JjJree Or G1.ilkool{ee; and 0' them -B portion, ~aJled Shereeshetl 

Was usuifry reserved bY' Giiveniment .. ana culufl/olecl' 00 its- own·accoant; 

, lii:td"w~ exenipi~d 'from' Uiliit 'iPlurcn .3rjd' 59me 'Dtner Puttees.' Tblt 
b"op~eel':nd w~entir~ri iit' ihe disp'oSl/.l oftbe Paten and Coolkurriees; . 

;:lid was cUlilvated bY'Cooiumbees. j:~Ue4 :;o~wastoo '(Tenantsdllring 

pleasure ;)'~'cbeseJ~eie guidedeJitirelyh)" their OWJI inclinations, iii 

, cultivating the Oopree lands or not,. the }'atella euried' -themse!-ves as 
much IS pollSible tQ indu~e tbsm. to do so, by :"dval)cing them Seed and 

Mimey ifrequisiie. The Patella .nd Coclkumees' had Bothing;te'dci '- ' with the Menu I,mds, e~cept to report tbe "bsenee 'of any Merasdars 

from their Villages~tO fee,a)] them'· alIdmaAe them .nswerable for the 

full teQt;if ti)ey w9uld n.et ~tum, thllJ' seiRc,lthe land for Govern",ent, 

-end empJQyed bthers t.o cul~vate it, or if the, r,sIgned j~a1together~ the? 

iOOk ~,'wrjting frow t~e~ fl1 that e.ffec" 

, ff by any ~sfo~e. tile imps ;sf the liMY I,ads are _h jnjur~. 
!, B 
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it'W~1l9uilfk allM Bellle remission, but Dllt on aci!ollnf "rafty partr".. 

inaining uncultivated; ,whilst the ()opree lahi paitl:only foJ'. whi14 it ... . ... 
". t'foduced.' A verfllm~ll proportion)of.the ,laRds C!f GtshiSi country ale 

'Oopree, nearly the whole being: Meras,and it is Said "'18001e, that there -- -. '. - . 
'InS Formerly no O,,~ laod at an. and that :it has gradllaUy faUel\ lRta 

. . ,,- . 
the hands gf-Government; 'by the failure, of hSll'6 ,of the .uerasdars"er 

A)ther-atcidental ; circllniStanees; 'ntb.iIs' tiuarteJs: am,cJngst bri:lthel'!l ,Dr, 
• 

:relations .. about the division 'If theil- ' hmds,- which, tkei often de~ir!ld til 

,give up aitogetker, :rather than resign to each other -ahy part of what 

they held to be tbeit"rigbts. or 'perhaps the -»overty,,'Ofthe 14erasdars 

:and deoliniDg sur.te of the Country 'IIl31 have. inducea many to' give tip, 
'their land$.' " ,- .', • , , . -, '. '. 

In iupport '9f the eonjecture' -that the whGle of the lands Was formerly 

Mirll4.it }Day be observed. that in many Villa"aes the--whol.~ of the land 

;,4till Mira!!', and cultivated by Mirasdars; in<othel'!l the whole is styled 

~firas, and still stands under the mame of the Memsdars ' although part of 

it hils become waste, or bag" reverted to Government. ant! is cultivated 

ily SockWooi;teos, in consequence of the absence vf tbe Merasdart and 

'.their' 'heirs,'Ol":otht:rcause&; in inallY Villag~wbU:hha~long pGi-

Jessed'Oopree',!ands; the fields are still known by the na~e of the Mirail-

:darto whom 'th~j' form«:r9r' belonged. ' , ' 

, ''The 'Paten~ Coolkumee!i. 'Veshmook. Desponay, &eo ho~d Wuttu~ 

"lands in Virtue of their .office, but they clifft:r from, MeraS lands, in that 

~tIle, pay no ren~e;Jcept.in 'm~st cases au Enam Tizaee, 'that they are at. 

'tached" tofhe Office, iRs riiaybe sequestered byGovern~ent for any 

-olfence', which l\ltlI'lis rana cannot. '.nieD for' very' gi-eat crimes" which 

involve the whole falllilyef the M.e~dar. The PataiIs,and Coolkurnees 
'ean howevers~ll part or the whole ef their Wuttuns and rights to any 
. '. .' . 
',peJsou, with"the"perlnissiou of tile Deshmookh; and Despondys can do 

• ' - the' 



-the' tame •. ,·The . PataiIsand Coollkurnees and Z~tnindarBiaJa. 'o&; 

:ten a1S!" Merasdilrs,' as :well . as; the.' inferior. Officers 0( ... the

. Villa!fa. In.' somIS : districts, '. the . :Miras. lands. pay: a. triennial 

,tax called· Mir~ 'Puttee;but this< 'is onll, in, the Poona. Sooba,.. 

4IDd the Districts of Jo~neer and Soopa. It does. not ,at once appear why' 

• -the Miras lands should be so.muoh more .valued than. the·Oopree"sinc~ . 
-it' equal in extent and.l)}lality, they.are taxed alike, .. ox: rather the Mirlls!, . . 

.dar pays: more,th~nthe 9ther. besides the Meraa-Puttee, as he. must. pay 
Jor.Jhe. whole,of,hislands whether cultiv;r.tedor noli whereas it is only 

;the Oopree la!ld, actually cultivated' which is taxed. There.is however' 

,little d~1Ibt t.ha~, M~raa land,s,.thoug.b. rated. the same as. Oopree,.are ac.o
tual1y more prC?ductive ... owing either to their having. been al~ at some 

period, Miras, and the 00pree lands Iieingneglected; and having become. 

iAfepor1 .or.to ,the_adwp1tages enjoy.ett b,r. . the ,Mirasdars.~ havin! beella 

sufficient to induce them to ~estow. labo1lr. and. expense in improving 

~heir lan~. abov,.e OORree i.' for. itllRpears that the. Kumal of Miras land;.. 

on~~.fixed" was, notsubj\!4lt to any casual increase in conseq!limceof iJa,... 

· provement as the.oopree w",.a~d we mayadc4 the natural attachment 

01 man tQ.a lIirthright handed down.to.him fromhia ancestors,. and ·at' 
which ~ was!!Ure ofepjpying the undist'!1'bed. po.s~ession •. asweI,] ~ the· 

~tisfactiof\of~eing lI;hle to leave to}tis famil,. an- inheritance whic~, 

leems to have heen alway,. respected in a Country; where every otl!er' 
. '. ". .' ) 

6pecies ofpropeny is'sO' extremely uncertain. It is certain, that al-

trough t!leNative Go.vernment ,m:;\y .. ha:ve occasionally seized.on. Miras' 
! ,.; • . ~ 

lav.d~ for its own purp.oses. it was looked upon as 8. great act of oppressi-' 
. . . ". 

on;.01:;\tin tha time of NANAFunNAVEEs. when,the Country was compara-
~ . . 
, tive.!,}'. prosllerous and well. cultivated and gov.el'1led. Micas land~ borea. 

Im~cl;t hjgh~r price.. than. du~ing. th6;. capricioull and arbitraz:y: Govern.

.Illent of BAlEE Row, thatthe Miras lands are moreimproved than the' 
: rest, and that 8 v,:;Yconside~hle vaiue. is.set ~pOD the posseaion ofthem 

I • ' •. ,. " • 

bY.JIII, classes of Ryots •. If any land. which was wanted for the purposes. 
(. I., . , , ._0.', ' " • I 

• ,o~GoverDment.happened to' be Miras"som. other Oopree lands were-

gi.ve ... 



r givenJnexchange,and perhaps in late~times ~othillg ,at all ; ~ut ,even ~ 
je~ ~w always paid for any Miras Iuds which he wanted for ~is ow:n 

~se, and-purchased them from the Mirasdars, generaUr ~t their ownirice. 

like, any private individual; there are instances of Mirasdars having' reo 

tused him' their iands ~n a~ condition .. and his being Qbliged to submi~. 
, ':. : ~ ; . ~~. ... . ~ . " ' , · . .. '. - . 

.. • 0" .... ........ ..: ••• 

The Governllle'!t wa1i.~hvays. wiUil)g t~ ,g~ant, IB!lds to ,the ,Ryot~ o,n 

thel\1iras ten~re, on payment ofa Nuzzur; this. power was in ~any paI1l 
'. '. - , . . . ... .. .. . 

of the Country delegated to the DesQmop~ imd; 'D.eshpjlndys. an<~ even 
to the PateUs and Coolkurnees. No Sunn~d, was ,required, the mere re

fistering of the 'grant in the Village pape~s 'being usuaUy sufficient; 

any Ryot., whose Ancestors: had cUltivated, a' spot of Oopree land for a 
. . . . .,/ . , .. -. - ,-~ '. -

certain period, in some places sixty, in otherspne hundred years, with .. 

out interference from 'former Mirasdars. be~me ~Jl fac;t ih~ Mirasdars of. 

that land without any further gfant; shoulq howeve,: the descendants of 
tie fOfJ;ller Mlr~~r ~laim, and'make good' their-ri~ht within' sixty Or: 
h)mdnid years, a' part of the land was restored to them, and the, remain. 

cler con1irmed 10 the Mirasd!\f ; "liner th"t period !ill. former. Iollailns wert! 
I" • . • .," . ' " . . 

'lipers~ded. ' , ' '. " . . 

· . .. ,. . . ~. - .. ~.. . 
, The Govern~ent couid grani Mira. lands in'Enam tq other people". 

that is, the Revenues of the lands; but as it possess~d no rights over ,th~ · . . . . '. :.. , 

tand itself, it could of course, transfer Done to the :E;nalQda~, ' InstancBl 

of disputes on this point h,ave oCCQrred, but !!!,ve' !!I1vayf terminated. ~ 
, . 

favour· of the Mirasdar, 
• " • . j • . ~ 

(Signed) , ,J •. MACLEOD. ' 

, (A T.r:ue ~t>y) , 
, , 

. .. .'. 
(Sign.,d) ':. J. MACLEOD.: 

. ' .. ". . , ' 
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~' - , nMll- is ): f&ee gl'9,lI.t m perpetuity.withont:ahyimp!ie'd IIOndition. 
• '" • t • 

ceptth~t in: 9pDleiDstances; td of the tent ea}t~ Enam Tizaet:, is paid 

to,~ VO~ep;lDleD$- whtlnit j.s:Jlo,t.other.wl~e;KpI;eased in tb.eSu';nulj. ;'an 

- ~jlIlI is.in f;1C~ ,privaw. freehol!l p.r pot.licc9r:c;liQg' t'q·the abov~ _~ondi ... 
ti,!p.,but by f;U-@Q$t.;(:pm~9pt'yeDtil:$llJ( t're!)hoJll.:. :,'. .' .. ' 

".c "'::., .', l'.: .. ~ ... ~< ~.(: ', .. :.':. ~;,.' ( .. ~,:". _. ,_ 

Assignments in Surringam are held on the conditi~ns ol.Mllitary Ser

vi!=t:, and are either I)S p_ersonal pay, Za~ ,!!uringam, or for the ,lIupport,(I£ 
~. . ~ - : -:;. '. . . ':. l" " ." :- !:'~ ~.', I: ~.' .. ..:. 

Troops,~n~ the maintenance of.Forls c.a~ed FoujSurringaum • 
• ' ' " . '. . ~ - '.' l' . t t· 

.'. . . . ": -' \' . . ... - . " . . 

Dewusthan are Revenues dedicated to, the support ,of Pagodas; iliey 

are granted of all kinds of property, in yarfou~ ways, _nlare considered' 
- . . I ~ .' • .' . ~ • ~. ... • ~., ',.'; . I 

permanent; , 

, , 
. 'Suwasthan is a-place where .a-Gad is sdppo~d'-t9 be:l;tuaII1preseii, . 

-or-inliarnate jas Gunputty.is supposed to-1 animate: the ,LiiJ'ing GOd'all' 

, Cbinchoor., Revenues dedica.ted to· the Suppl>rl: of; :such. pBnl~,or. tem.· 
pIes, arItC~edSllwasthan/and;are gra.iJl:s in'perp!!tuity.i. • , ., 

" -, . 
The word Suwa~tban is believed to be different from ,Suresflian .(own 

place,) whichJs .appli,ed to the· terl'itories or;Petty Princes, or ·Rajas., whoSe 

~!ncts are considered .entirely tlJeirown; and "governed ,indeperidentlf~ 
by themseh'es, without any interference OD the pait o£ibet Go~rdment.~ 

I Warshasuns are ociginally 'rellgious 01- cliarita\)Je pensionsi paid: eith'er 

from the Hoozoor Treasury, in which caSe s'Sunl)lld wall not required,.....l1 

or by ~rants on the Revenue~ of the Mahals, or. any particular parts of 

them;which were.generaIlyconfirmed by' SUDnud, and were corisidered'as 

desCending from -Father to' Son; bei'ngusually continued: by' the 'Mamlut\" 

dars to the Son, or immediate heir cir the. late: incumlient,on,appVcatio~ 

t8 that effe~ It would appear however that on the death of th.e prestlnt 

incumbents • 
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inlll1mben~ theY.lnaJ! be' resumed. or ili!lPo~ed of, a~ th .. ple~Jre of Go.. 
. ~. . • .' t 

veI'nII1ent"and' accordingly, 00 the :Mamluidar's . reporting such cireum- -

stancil. sh~uld there be no immediate heir, or should he be in -any ~Y' '. 
e c. . . . 

COflsidered· unworthy~ the Wurshasun is -sometimes;·eithei' reduced, or -
,. , 

taken away altogether. 10 cases.boWever where Sunnuds have, been grallt. 

ed, sllch exercise of power does not ,seem to have been usuaL 
, ~ 

, 
,.:.. • , '. • •• • #. • '. ~ _. • 

Rozeenadars ace persons .receiving .'certain charitable donation, dai-

ly. or yearly; these, together With the allowa.nce to Peers and' Khyrats. 

were for the inost part originally granted by the Moghuls. and continued , ,. ..: . .... '. . 
by theMahrattas. They seem to be considered ne~r1)' on the same footing, 

_' __ • ~". ..':' '" • •• • •. t. ; t 

with W ursha5un5~ .and tei be permitted to 'go on without much int~rference. . 
-

,:'he §aTe may.lso be $li(hf Dhurm,~ws, whiclt-, are' charitableal., 

I@'aJices to religious persons~ or, for religious.purposes. : ,And Balpur .. ' 

wu.risl1ees.,which !lre generally pensions to the families· cf persons killed, . 

in ,the service. Dhurma~w:s lind BlIlpurwilrishees 'are. usually gran~d 
.of Sunnud i as are sometimes also Dehngees. . 

. ' 

,Miscellaneous Pensions,or allowances, not,coming e?t!lctly nBdetaDJ' 

er the above. heads, Are called Killa; they are in soine cases cOnfirmed'ly . . ' . 
S~u.nu!i. and'considered p,ermane~ 

_ A Nemll~ok is a fix~d annual payment. fr~lIIi any .particular specified 

sour,ce. wl!etherin money or kind.· , 

. ; 

An Itlakb is a, payment either in money or kind frolll a public Treasu- • 
" , 

ry or8~ore., And a fixe~ a.nnualpayment, (Meinnook) from aDy.Publlg.. 

TICa/iuryl. is peculiarly called an: Itlikb Ncmnool.. 

A,Ne~ook 
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A 'emnook therefore is a grant conferred 'on any perioo'flsa,BxeCJ'an. 

~ui~ either from the Hoozoor Tfeasury for which Sl1nnudswtlr~ not is:. 
'lIed, 01" from those of the Mahals. Of out, af ant .pe~ed source ojRe.. 

venue, for which l'egull1ol' ,Sunnuaa were .usually granted, 'Neinnookil 

were usually gran~d ~ither Qn account of put -Qf present (ervices', or 

~er!) fixed iI\ lieu; OJ"i9- 'Part, of some other a~owanc~ tarm.er1Y enjoyed. • 

T11eir !\lrms anq qQFation seelll to have depende4 very muoh, 'On -circum. 

.~nces; ;~o'h as ~ere confirmecl by SunQud were usually held to'be p .... ' 

lIlanent, thollgh it would appe~r, th!!! durin~ the late faishwa's Govem. 

ment,the), ,wllfe frelluel\tl, reducec!. 

.. 
A detach.ed, Village. ~hich has hy any -ci~c!ll1)stsnees been separatect' . . '. 

from tb.1l ~Iahal to which ~ originally pel~nged. is callae! Phoolgaum; and 

luch Village, il) oue distri(l~ or belonging to one ,pllrSOQ are' generally 

olassed together as;& 1<hba~ 1,Inqer the Ilalll~ of the DhootgllulU 'lit. 'ucli 

, -, ;, 
TIt\! aIlowaJ;lces to ~agodas (Dewasthan) or generally Itlakh. in mone, 

or J-iQd. fr~1lI the Treasury.of the district.!l, and the 'quantities -of grai'ili 
alld other articles aupplie~ are e.xpressed. in· the regular: accounts 4 . . - . 

tMy ttl! hQwever not accurately fixed. but vary a little from year to year, 

(I' theexpences of the fagoda may requi~e. 'or other oircumstanoes occasi

Gn I they ae,elll how!lve~ _ t~ be pretty ;cQostant;and very I1'3rely to hav. 

been rllSumlld or eveurltduc~~ . rh~ article~ 6uppliel\ 111 kind:are: ma& . '.,.. " _.- ~ . . - '" ., . 
u)' and'various I they are usually converteq into.,mo.ney, at tlie !'verage 

prioes of the d~erent years, from waence the particular accounts are 

taken, an( th~4ffer~,!ces ffQIn year til ,year ",re, SQ' small' ,as ~ot [0' be 

worth an)' :;'ID~/ _, " -...,; , " . '_ .~ 
.' , (True Extract,) 

:.: (Signed>, J. MACLEOD. 
E 1rhe 

• 
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I .. The l.loo~oo~ Duftur is the R~eords of Gov~rnnient, as regist~e(hiy 
~be G'1vernment Officers •. 'II! if 'wer" kept all accourits 'of 'the ~~ipt 
artd V"penditure o~ the Rev~nueS'of tlie State;' whether'the rea1iz.LtioDii 

from the Provinces,. or from whateversOlll'ee ';1:he expe~~e~ 'llf Troop'i, 

Establishments, En.Lms and every speeies:ofgrant, gift, and money 'tran~ 

action whlitliver; excepting only the private afl'airi ;of thil Prin~e, 'or suCii 

accounts, as it suited Rot the interest of iooividdab in po~er to leave o~ 
Rej:ora.. . , 

, . 

The Duftur was kept very compiete till tlie time oi Baje~Row~ 
whose arbitr.Lry and capricious Government found little IMivantage ilt 

keeping a correct record of its proceedings; and besid'es, in t'h~ farming 

$ystem~w~ich he adopted, the. advantage,of registering tlie acts of th~ 
Revenue Servants 9f Government was in a great measure Tost,as' it e~ 
isted under fonnerPaishwas ;' it was 11' very extensive establishment, coW: 

listing of about 200 Karkoons. and divided into several Department's fo1-

·tbe various branches of business; the whole was under the Hoozoor Fu.': , 
aaveel .. and Was generally distinguished' into Cliatl'e Dnf'ter, and Ek Be-

ri} Duftur. besides the Potnuvee's ·Dufiur, Treasury, and other Dep&.rt; 

lDems, not immediately connected with the Revenue accountll.· 

• 
. The establishment oC the €batle' Duftur 'W8S always the Furnavees. fot 

the traDsliction of current business; that oj theEk Berij Duftiir'wasaI:.' 

ways at 1'o0na,it »eing'moreparticulariy for the arrangement; regiStrt . . -
and deposit of accounts.' 

. .-1 

, . The business of the ChatTlI·Dlifter was distributelt amongst the dif-
. , 

lerent branches. as the Fur. Behera. Suringaum. &cr. 
, 

'.l'he :Fur was.the immediate OffiCe o£tb. Fumavees .. from whence were 
l " ! 

iieuecI 
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jssqe~ all grants, Sunnuds .nd Orders; and to which we,e repdeied ali ac. 

counts required fur the inforuiation mth!!' Furnavees from the' other de-...... .' ' " ," 
partmellts! He!:e ~l. accounts were examined and passed by th, Fur_ 

i1avees; and Day Books ot Journals (Rozkirds) were kept of all trang

actions that occurred ; of all sums paid. Or'received; of all grants or ap

. PQintments JDad& o~ reS¥me4. 

~ .. \ ' .. 
The Bebera' Department received the 'accounts f.om, the Districts' 

which were made up into official forms, for the inspection of the. F~rn~ 

vees, as Tallebunds. Azmaish. Behera,. &c. The Tallebund was a com'" 
, ' , 

j>lete abstract of the actual receipt and expenditure of the Reveiwes fOJ: 

~e past year, from it was framed .the Azmaish o.r Estimate for the nex,t 

~r c\lrrent year. This was.a rough Estimate compared with. the Bebera,. 

~hicb was a corrected. statement of all knewn. receipts .. and of all fixed; 

~utborized expenditure. and formed the basis. of' collection for the CIJl'i> 

rent year. 

The Suriajam. Department was ,charged witll,the ac~ounts of aU 511» 

~jams;.Enams, &c.; in shortall Doomalla whatenr. 

Besides these were ~lie·Department of Accounts generalty (Aiiial) o~ 
1oiilita17 Expences andContributioBs (Waree) and $Ucli like-. These at". 

~gements however varied w!th the pleasure of the Furnavees, OJ: th~ 
business that might o!=cur~ 

• 

In the Ek Berij Dufiur at Poona were received; arranged, and dep!f. 

ailed, all accounts from the either Departments" and from them were 
, I 

bmed abstracts. of the total receipts, oxpel)ditures and balanC;es of 
Government" on all accounts, for. the' year ,called Tuljuma) also 

~utaunees.. which are abstracts of aU. kinds qf expenditure arrallg;. 
ell: 
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~~ ~~ph~~eti~al1~ uoder- thei~ Pfgp~~ Jleads: in tbe maliner of a 'Le~ger i 
and In shprt UIe whole of tho feveqUe al!Q financial transactions, of thQ 

Stat:e'r ~ere registered ~cl imal\~ed. Ilucl tbej( IIc;coUllts depQilit'Zi ill 
, . 

thIs Office. 

'fhe general conte\ltsof the' Dufter imdet the) :raishw!l1 may be 

• described as follows; m. aU ~~co!,nts fendered to thQ yo"ernment . of 
the Revenue and expenditure "of the Di;tricts. with the settlements of 
thein' by Government; the accounts Qf "Distrl~ti rendered· by the 

hereditlll'yDi&trict Offioers ; 'lU!d those qf Villages by the ViIlag~ 0 m. 
cera of Farms. of (::u~toms, &c. ; aC(lOUllti of aUaIie~atiana of thePublid 

ltevel1ue, whether Suri~lam. Ena~ •. or otherwise of the pay. rights, ~~d 
rrivileges of the Gove~niPent an~ ViIlag'; . pflicers;' aocountl! of th~ 
"tren~th and pay of troops. and the e~peqce~ of all (i,yil. l'4ilitary, and 

Religious J<;suih1ishments. Iii the 1l0zkircJs were Registe~s of' aU Revenuo 

~ransactioQs gene~ally. ~ogeJ;l)er with all grants and payments, 8~4 IlJOI"O 
particularly the aocounts, of all contriil1jt.ions an<! exactions, levied oq 

t~reiari States. ·The whq!e of which were oOllsidered· ande~hibitl)d 
,0 ~. _ , 

in oneoQmprl)hl!risivlI view in tlie Tuium"s.· The' recor.a how~ve. 

were ptob.ab1y not comIllete t<l. tl)~ extent described. It is SRid that 

NaDR Fu~vees illtrqduceq the gfe~tes~ improNmentS into the 'Duftur, 
~he did in 't411 tl'allsaotioqsQf aocoqn'ts in £eneral; and duriag hi$ 
~ • .; i _'. '. _. ... • ~.. to. • ". - '. ", " . , • 1 

~dmini~iration, vi;/:. frpl!) abQllt 1765, with the eJtceptioQ of a few years 
Pp to, lf96. it was kept wit4 much reglllarity; }TOI!) -th~l'Cces,ion ot 
13tjell,ltow ~he rellulll~ receip~ an1 de'po~\ of llj:c~~nt' in the :p~f!ur 
was po~ olIly much,neglected, but Its estabhshJUent l"aa j}Jmostentlrfe~y. 

ilOilo' a~ay. ~n4 people were e"venpermitted to parry aw~y the Records~~ 
~r <!o with them whRt tlley plea$ed. Tlie' Dllftur w<i& ill conse'lucjQc~: 
wu~h 'mutil~w4, anlJ ~~ro)VqMo great ,COQfusiOli. . . . ',. ' . , 

" . 'Met 
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,: :Mer the occupation of:robn; in November lSlt~-~he Records-were 

founa in difl'eren,t places in a state of the utmost disor~r, but; cOllsider4 

P1g"iftl circumstances, tolerably complete' for a period of 88 yelll's; that . . - . 
isfrom llS0 (ai) A. D. 1729 inclusive, up. to the breaking out tf the 

. , 

war, with the exception of a blank of about 7 years,'viz. from 1157 
. (1757)A. D. ~ 1168 (!768) A. D. inclusive,ofwhic~ most of the Re_ , 

cords were burnt, when Poona was taken by the MoghtKS ; for the 21 
years preceding tim blank the Duftur is moderat!!11 perfect .. and for 14e' . . . 
32 succeeding years up to 1179 (1796) A. D. the ac:?JSsion of Bajee Row. 

#Ie Records are nearly complet!!, .particularly from 1774. when Nana. 

Furnavees came into full power, but during the reign ofBajee lJ.ow, the. . . . 

last fl years, thllY are by no means full~ . 

. It is dQubtful how far the accounts in the nuftor may be , depende," 

llpon as true and candid stat7ments ; it is probable that they were 9ft~.~ 

J113.1lufactured to answer the purpose~ of individuals: a very: re!,1l~rka~l~ 

degree however of consistency and relative ~Cur3.cy is'to b~ found in .t~1! 

accounts, for.manyyears, such as must have required}lo ~maU industry. 

JoefiCct, and the more ability, if the Statem~t& ar~~tlll\lly falSI:- . c . ~ 
. . ( .. ' l, . -; 

Since the foundation ot the Duftor Establishment under the ComlIli~ 

~O!l, the Duftur has been completelj examined and arranged into ,sef 

parate Districts, and mostly also into Pergunn!lhs. and its arrangemeI!f? 

~y years also is in consiJerable progre3S. .. Full and complete St,atements". 

of all ,iillowances, as Surinjam (F!>uz and Zat):.Tynat and; such like, h'L\~e. 

been made out, and also Lists of all Enams. Dewusthans, and Suwustan. 

l>hurmadaws, Kitta, Wurshasun, Nemnook~ Nozeeni!dais, Whyr~ts, 

allowances to Peers'and Fuque~rs, and Mosques. Balpum,vunshee. J;I~f,' . 

~shjsh, Delenge¢, M'ezwanee, exarden, and ~tinudee'Lands, W:l!~ 
tun Lands, of Zemindal'S a!ld for the D~c!=:m, Carnatic anq ~hanJcoi;>~ .. 

• ndthe' Paishwa's Provinces iii the Nizam's Country, which have also 

L been 



been lli'aftslated;alid rorwai'ttedlriMah~afta-aridErlglish lottie Collectorl. 

Bi.rt.hi' LIstS t>rtbe· COIlCan and'Guze~at are' in' ptogTeSs ; tIi~ DunJrs o~ 
the C6nt:an for the laSt ten' ,eats ha\"e been sent fo Bombay •. A~srritctli 
or: the.pl·oduce, dedtlctlons,andnet revenue of'the whol~ Country iluJ 
ring thelast.-year of Bajee1 Row hav-e beendramed by Distriets, 'Pergull'l 

• nahs and IIlahals, ~d in m.ore than half tbe Country by separate 't''ilIage~,) -. 

}'or the .pui;pdse of ·authenticating the above Lists, each item bas beert' 

,I!ompared witii' the accounts of the two different periods, vii. the latest: 

in the Duftur, from whence it \Vas iaken. and another, of from 15, to ~() 

iearspfeceding,·and very often three or fout different periods of ae-: 

CountS 'bav-ebeeri: compared; the accurate Correspondence -whjch has . 

been observed al'hong them is very remarkable. In many case!, thtt 

particular dates and circumstances of the original grants have been exa

~ined, and with a view to th~ finalll.nd ready ~dju~tmen't of ~ni disp~t. 
ed title, and ~ ensu're immediate reference. an t:1tracthasbeen made' 
(rom the Duftur, . particularly the . Nazkirds, -oI the date and 
iluthorityoI all grants -'Wh1lt~er,and Ot all forfeiturelt. 
«restorations of' grants -:from the beginning or- the. DuRut- tei 

the year ·11.7~ .. 'and tSJlOW in progress.towards. the 1H'6SeDt timl!~ 

It 'S arrange~ alphabetically by -the names of grantees, like Native: 

Khatawn~. c~ntaiilfug under' each tlie aare~ -Clreutl\stances and parti~u_ 
lars oiail Sunnud~ grants or allowances, that were made, resumed, ~r f'e'; 

atored by 'GOvernmem:.. This has been a work ot much labout. but wheDi 

finished 'will fatllt a table Of authentic reference, by whicb.a,ny qlreslio1l' 

tJt doubt., which may at a future time arise, can at once be -6l1ttlel1.l 

. Resides .the -Records immediateTy .eonne.cted' witfu-Jteifimue. 'ftoo~ 

. 'Which much 'matter, :stiU .remains to, be ~x·tral!ted, . th& DufliUl" eontainlJ 

!!Iany Blateri81s otcunous! general. inR>I'Dlation. ,Thus th& .aerie. or. 

accounts or the Districts anilVillages afford a.; view of thetomparati~ 
.tat~ 
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~eof cultivation and improvement. and. assessment of tbeCounby.aG 
djjferefttt;iJnel!- Those ofthll Arpries andestablisbments, aud<pa:ticularJ,. 

th~ R~kir4s •. shew the· pr()gr~. of the llahratta. conqueits aDd· dom" . 
• 

Ilion, and the mo¢ importaut acts aDd events of their-Government' and . 

the T"~\Illmas fDlnisl\ c~mpJllt!t "ta~eqts of tb~ gener~wealth anl1 
~ces. 1 

(Signed) . ..j. MAct.'EOO.··· 

, ~ {True Gopy;) .. 

. (Siinell) , 1. AIACLEQD. . 

1'00"', '15~ Sept; 1819': 
. , .: ., ... 

T.ran3laiion of~ l"ad qfa Niwarputr, (Awo/"d.j 

Draugbt eF a 'Niwarputr to M~ogee Nayk: Nunbu~ur. Delimookll 

~Pnmt Pliu!tali. 

YOIl caDle to the preseftce at PoODlindbur. and stated as follows: II My 
.. great Grandfatbeilleejajee Nayk .tu\d. four Sons. the eldest 1IIabad·ajee . 

• , Nayk. the second Gookajee Nayk. the third Wungajee Nayk, and the 

"fourth Moodhajee :Nayk; three ·ofthese died without issue. J.~oodajee 

c, Nayk had two Wives, the elder Sewaw .. the younger Jewaw. First Jewaw: 

.. had ~ child. Janojee Nayk, and afterwards Sewaw'had a son nanuid Bee: 

.. jajee Nayk. Madajee Nayk, the eldest ~on of the tirst, Beejajee Nayk~ 

c' possessed the Jageer of tile Purgunna ofKuttaw. and other Mahals, an~ 

" resided .at the Thanna of Khuttaw which belonged to him. :M:adajee 

" Nayk took {the young) Beejajee Nark for his adopt~ Son, and died:· . . ' . 
• , at Gwaleree •. The Wuttun and Jageer were. continued to- Beejajee 

~ Nayk, &nil ~'krwlU:.d& the dec~edJhahoo lIfanaraj gave Rajees Bye ia 
JIlarriage 
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& marriage'to Moodhojee Nayk. Son of JanojeeNayk, aridthe"Mahataj de: 
i. sired janoJee 'Nayk's Father to give him a Village' "for hissubs~tence: 
,," HiS' rather 'however would not comply; 'but was offended, ind \vInrt in~ 
.~ to lb'e Moghulsi Country'after him iJariojeeNayk and his Son Moodh~ 
C~jee Nayk enjoyed the Jageer. "At that time the "Wuttun \Vas held by 

(; my Goomasta. I returned to my Wuttun about 20 or 22 years after 

' .. the.(leath ·of the Fy.ther of-Beejaj~ Nayk, in the M oghuls' <;ountry-• 

.. and during the life tilPe of Moodhojee Nayk, who then gave me in the 

.. Pagoda bill sword ani!',bield ~nd place, as his elder, and was abou,t 
f'P' •• - ... , • • 

«to give up theW uttun to mB, when he died i on this the deceased Mad-
• 

"hoo Row Pundit Prudhan confirmed t80 mea fly. WQ~tun -.n~ Jageert 

;'whichlaccordinglyenjoyed for 6 or7 years. But dU1ingtbetrou. 

~'bles. which occured on the death of Natrayn Row Pundit Prudhan. 

" Suggoonab,Ye, Wife, of Moodhojee Nayk, got the"W~ttn~, and Jageer 

•• for herself/'imd now'enjoys possession of th 'em. Eut iam the ,elder in 

~'fhe Deslull.ookhee. I hare he~eT to tbisday :;hared my Wuttun, with 

.. any of my YOllnger "l'elations; I make the man lIliowJL!)l!e for theinup

.-, port, but do not allow them tQ interfere. I now pray that orders may 'be 
. '" given for my rights, which have existed for many year~ bemg restor. 

" ed~ and continued iI) the same w~y fOf the f~ture." " 

:M09d~ee N~yk bin Beejajee with their Seals, &e. addressedt~ Be~j~ 
. '. " '. ' " .... . - ) 

jee Nayk bin 'Mahar~ee Nayk~ upon thi,! an order was gi\'e~ to Suggdo. 

D!1- B'y.e to ~endan ~ge~t on this 'affair to the presence, and ~urs.ew RClW; 
:KQniler was"sent by her for this purpose. Nursew Row Konher 'asserteil 

t1,at l\iaJajee Nayk had neveradoptecl BeejajeeNaYk, that MoOdajee 

,~a~kis 'the So~, B~eJajee ,Na)'k tIi,e.roun~er brother of ja~ojee : Na~~ 
who was the Father.in.law of the Bye, and the eldest son of the first Moo-

.• . " • ,.. I ". • 

dojee Nayk; and Moodoj~e Nayk "has therefore no claim tQ seniority; 
"i .' . • _.'" ." -'. ! ~ .' '. -,~ 

~aYin~ ~tatcd this hej?fOduced _ Muhuzar. with it's Sew, ' &c. 'naming-
, Deejajeo 
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}kejajee ~ayk bill Moodhojee Nayk, upon'\Vb!c~ t~e Pape!!l ol'both par.. 

t.ie~<~e~ examined in the Hazoor. Meejal~Moodqojee NaYk produce!1 

Ills Paper,s,&:nd in his RaJputrand M.uhng~ appearetl the name o~~eja. 
iee Na,yk biq Madajee .N~yk, aRa Nursew Row Kunher produced his Mu

huzur, in which was written Beejajee Nayk bin Mood*41 Nark; as n~ de,. 

cisioR ~ould be formed 'from '!:'he Papers of the two parties, therefore. yOIl 

(Moodojee Nayk) were as~ed :what!S to be done no,,:, on. which you reo. 
plied since no deCision can be given on this Rajputr. and Muhuzurs.let . . .. . . _. - - . -. - ' 

the DeshpaRdeys, PateUs, and K~lkurnees of the district be sent'fQt 

"nd e?tamined, ~nd whatever decision i~ made on thei~ evidenCE: tba~ t 
!I~ree to obey. Nurse"" Row Kn!l.her •. ~aving cc.'llsulted v.:i~h th~ ,IJy.«:, ~n: 

~wered, since Moodojee Nayk. says that MadaJe~ ~ay!-; ~OJI.te~.B~j~je~ 
¢ Kbuttaw, and that he will prqvethis bv .the nidence 9fl;he inhabitant~ 

, ~. '! - - "..' ,. •. .'': • •• • • - ,. 

of ~huttaw. this evidence I agree to. on which an order was sent from Go. 
t' . . _. \ .•. ' - - ." - • -- •. ." .•. "" ". " 

'Y~!"Ilm~nt with some Messengers to l~uttaw. ~ho broll~ht 'p'ac~ ~ome witt 
~es:!es with'them. and some ot~rs w.ho happened to. be here on their oWIl 

• .• . I •• , ... -' -' • ••• ". ,. 

#.ilis, were pointed out by you; at length 26 Witnesses were ex;1mine<l. 

in thepr~~nce of both parties, in.th\! temple of SopaJ)dew:The~e'Wit~ . 
• •. ' • 4 ...... , . 1'-.' ,'..',., .,,' 

nesses deposed~ tha~ Sugg90naBYe bad given a letter .tG Bhiccajee M,'aI1!! 
" ., , .... '. - '. ".. ' • i' •• .. 

keshwur. and sent him to them (the Witnesses.) desiring them ,to mak~ 

enquiry, and inform ker whether Mahadajee ,had adopted. ~eeJaje~.Nay~ 

or not, and that Bhi~cajee. Mankeshwur had told them lIlan'y,mattersb~ 

Bide!, from which tb,ey . understood the ,basiness. .In re~11 to . t~~ they; 

wrote that they would not interfere in the business. th.at ~e would b~ 
· . '.' . '. . " ..." 
informed of the whole by .Bhiccajee Mankeshwpr himselfi a~r this they, 

(the deponen~S') came.t~ S~soor. when th~y took an.4.bhr.~ l"~~writW~ 
of s~urity sr indemnity) fro~ Rajshtee ,MoQdojee :Na;rlc(who ellg~e.~ 

t~t as they had been brought to. the prese!1ce to giv~ e!ide~ce. respec~ 
jog his Wuttun, should any trouble ever .arisetO them regarding the ma~ . _. -" -, , 
ter he should be answer~ble for' it ; that thedepl>l1cDtJ. had ,1!l'a4e' out. ~ . , .... - . 

writing 
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'Writing.. ainorfgst'themselves (Sunaputr)" thaI>' wl1ate~e~ S~oltanj~ bik 

Manaje& and Sooltanjee bin ByhOlJee Phurtutey Pesbmooks shoulihar., 
. e .'.,~. -
~y would all swear"to; to this they all agreed'; tbese pape.r$ they brought. 

lind produced to .the. Sir~r,. upon which they were all clo;ely: c,ross exa-' 

• mined by theSircar.in the following manner ;' .. What was the rf;!aso"Q that·, 
;'you wrote these lettersto:Suggoona'Bje, aAd'the Nayk; and" made 

... such an ag!eement amongst >,:oiIrselves, what-reliance can we now place 

•• 01) your testimOljy, without an Oath? You must discard 'this paper of

II yours, and ·speak'tlie· trutl'i.~'" 'l'heywere then take!! to the - M undu~ . 

ofihree SopandtlwatSassoor, arid: in~errogated in .the. foliowing order: 

R()ule .. 'K~seeDeshpandy, Kossu Doorga Deshpaod1, J~wajee. Koom\J"~ 
har; ByheIjee R~ombhal', G~ngajee :Koombhar.So~bhanjee LoharL 
Shaitu Mabal',Dawya Mahar, Satwa Hahar, l\!~lga' Mlihar,Sukho-i. 

jeeSootar,"Sedhojee Sootar, Bhiccajee Goo~eew,. Tookojee Gooneaj. 

Chllnila Nawree, Janojee Nauree,A.gnajee- Cha!llbar, Hlr~jee Cham'; 

bar; these above 18 p.ersons gave. a· ~riting, that' they knew' not. 

whether Beejaj~e Nay~ adop~ed"": Son. or not. Soolt;mjee· bi.nBylier ... , . . . . . 

jee Deshmookh," Tookojee WIlIlud~:Ranojee' Pureet, Vyenkajee Gin..:. 

bajee "Falhee, HUssen Shaik Huzrut Kazee, Dongraijee NaikwarrY~ . 

Tazkhafi Naykwarry, Bhik Joshi, in ali Spersons, gave a 'writing,' that 

iheit ance~to~ had told them that M~~dlIjee Naykbadad()ptedJ~eejajee . 
Nayk.:They were then'asked'~hat reason iheir ancestors had for.telllng, 

ihe~? on which-theDesliJnQord~s wrote in answer~thata quarrel about· 

iheir Wilttun had for!:lljlrly been referred to. Phultun; arid ·that th.ei had . 

gonll with .theh' Fathers toU~jajee Nay!c, when their Fathers. had told, 

them.. 'lpis' evidence they subscribed) they were not influenced by thit 

SUll-apatr whlchthey hadbefol:~ signed. That the Son had been adapt.: 

ell wastr.ue '; upon this N Ursew RowK'oriher· named seven Witnesses' of 
Kuttaw, viz Soreroopjee bin PhukeeIjee Bbuiturey " Deshmookh; Ill'iund ... 

,J.ewajee .. :QeslipUlid1,GooPoor Sh~ .. Wullud, )faniksha K&ze~. iing~jee 
:Wullud, . 
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Wullb.d," ROwliijee Nayko~a. Ba.lloo bin Bhiccajeci Piireet, S6oIa'IlWuILJd; 

Mallekhil.i1 l\1oolana, Bhoojunga bin Gangajee Sum pee, in alt sever). . ' 

These persons were examined in presence of the paaties in the • .tSoda· 

of-Nanayndew new:.Po·onendliur, in the following manner_ 

. . 
. 'Stowroopjee bin Fukeerjee Bhuri~roy Deshmookh deposed; tbat iI. p:t- . 

per on this subJect from Sagoona Bye haa.been .received in his Village. 
. . 

That he had -enquired of the Bidlootees, &c~ who replied in writing that 

they knew not whether Maaajee Nayk had adopted Beejaje.e Nayll: or 110t:. 

tins very paper·the- Witness . produced. 00' which the Witnesses were 

'cross examiiied and "again desired't6'speak-the truth: The WitiJesses again, 

gave a w~t1en llectaration, that they knew not, ilor had their fathers ever 

told them, whether a Son had been adop~ed or not. The substance of' 

this eyideilce and ~fthe Sunaputr'was mentioned to·Nursew Row Kim-' 

her. and. if"was remarIred that 8l>ersons hild"given testimony .against ~im~ 

and fiot one felt hiIIr;to whiclihe replied,'tc of the ~enty,six persons who·' 

"~ad llgreed to swear any thing,·18 have dilposed to'nGthing; an<feighr 

"-have' given evidence for tlie.opposife party'; b'iit I " wilt' not adIDit their" 

•• "testimon1 unIe§ the Witnesses' are prought to Jejoree; and' s~orn . OD:: 
.. the tortoiae or the Goa; iflle -shall confirm tbeirtruth, then willI aa.: 
.. mit it, and 'I 'shall not desire t() 'Call any other Witnesses- from' Phul"' 

, .. tim!' . A·Razeenama was-requiredbyG()Vernment tO'this effect •. To .... 

this Konher also agreed, but said he was the eld'er- partyr that whatever

the Sircar ordered -he woold -readily obey, but,that the Bye' had,not-given" . . 

any Tukrar or Zamin, 'and therefore-he- could not n()W'giYe' a Razeenama. 

The Razeenama 'WUnot further- insisted'on,- biIt~ as- Nursew. itowhad-' 

desired thatthe WitnesseS' should'be--sworn'oll the Tortoise- 'at Jejoor~e,,· 
&ad promise to admit their evidence, and had ·requested the Sircar's con •. , 

~ , '. . ."' . 
sent, accordingly' the -25 ,Witnesses out of. the' whole ~3 who could de.· 

P,ose to nothing. were, cwjta the· consent of both patties; 'dismissed:· . The : .. 
remaining 
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" 

r{'luaiuing 13 w.ere .sent by Government. with Mor.o Hurree, and alt.Q the. 

WliltunJarsefsome,o~hei, 1\-1aha1s • .anti one Mahratta (or each oOhe, 
'. l. . j ••• ' ; " •. t. ,.. t, • ., ".. ' . 

"p~rties l(f{~~r~!! i o~ tllei~ ~fl;jy~l,t~ere, in,~he presel}ce. ()f ;Sapoj~ M~ 
hadew NamzaJ~,. and the Kllrkoons and PliteH and Koolkum~~ ,and, 

• • ." " _ •• , k • •• • • .••• • • ....... • 

• 'PoojarcllS; and Langees. &c. of :Tejuree; and Magojee' Taura on the 

l>a~t of the, BYE- and lilli, your's,Ra~.sing. ,0.'1 t~~ 15t~ :Kartik, ,sa~ t~e 
Witnesses bath~d and all the marks on th,eir bodies were easefully noted,." 
.a~d the circ~m~tanc~s ancl'n,arks,.~he occurrence Of ~ppear~I:t~~' or"whicb " 

, ., , . . ... . ' '. . . - ., 
on th.eir bodies within ten Nights was to pr~)Vethe falsehood of their 

. - . " . 
-oa~h, ~ccot~ing; to cust~m,-:ere~ls~;~ritten do,~~ .~Ql~ ~~ter~as,t?~Il'; 
placed on their 'beads, and,San~al:-woo4 ,on. their for~hea~J ~'d a 'Ne!=k~ . 

• I, • . . _.. • • . ' !.,.... ..1 .. " .,. ,_ J., , .. .., .... " 

}ace of fiowefsab,ou~ the~f necb" an~ t4e.'\Vitnes~~:~m;e,then se'parfot~!y 

.£rQ5S examined on the Tortoise oNhe Goll. ~hether ~aha:dajee N,aykhad. ' . . , -... .., . . .- -' . .' .. -... -'.. ( .. . 
:a~opte~ B~~jaJe~ ~ay'~ Gf)ntit, and !I~j~ea t~, ~~e,Ilk,t~~ tru~h! OR which, 

,th,er declared i~,writing on ,t~~ Tor~oise, ,~~~~jlNe~ ~a~~ 11~ ~o~~d. , 
.B~ejajee N,,}'k. tha.t1hi~ ~~r,:forefathers,h~9J~I,~,,4hem. ~~ :~~i~, y.ras, 
.tr!le. l:hi~: ;w:riting "l':!' conm~,e~ by, ~e .~ w.~tnessell., ~h'1~ lai~d before" 

:th".fihrine f'~ q~d!,a!l" l!rtlupt:~ck;;and g\Vet1 ~~~.o/~#ul!ee~ It . 
• w\'S" the'! 1;>!0I;fZl}t !1~wn. ~1p'Dg'rit.h '~: 'Witnesses,. t~ ~h,e Village ill: p,r,e-, 
-6E,nCe of t~e ·~abrattali.,,,,nd pl~eil)n J~, :t<:u~h~re~"lInil. w~tche~ day" 

al)d;night fOli ten !iaYH(l~e a,dll,Y ;th~, }Vjtn.es~~ ~ere b~ought before 

th@ ~o4. ,and, ~e!l;c;arril!d to.,~e](?tc.her,e~ ~l1dJh,~El.~n .prese,nce Df the 

,two Mahr~t~,!x~minl!d_ ,wh\'!th~ ~ny ~f .t~e.lll~r~ ,sh~uld. he fouDd on 

th.eir bodies~I\ boeing, found' pure" a c~rtific;at!!:.. 'V~;, wJ;i~tell 'every . day, 
and the Witnesses were di~missed to their house.!!. ,In ,tl)is -manner' the. 

. . : •. ,. " _.~ i • ,'" • -•••. • , .• ..r •••• _ •• • •••• - • '0"·' 

tep days Im.Sscd. ~he: Witn~~ses 'und!!r~e~~ this ¥41, !'<)C!,rding~o the~ .

()~lh, and .~ere prove~,tr\le.,iI-P<!- M!,ro #l¥r~ ~~I:'1'~ed, ,to, the pre~t;,nce 

wi~h thE! W~tItess,es,and a, certific;¥e to:the,abo,ve,efi'ect, fr!l~ ;BilPpoJee _ 

, ){ahad~ ~a.mz:!.da,~,nd the,KuTkoen~ andPat~l_and~,orukllFnees .of 1 

J~joree l')IagojeC!jthe :l\-fa~~t~,on,the paj't,of 8uggoona. ~ye .. hadgo!l,e. 
away 
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away :privateIY.,bn the seventh liightof. the, triiU'· 
.. 

The whole 'circumstances of the Oath were investigated an~ dul, co~. 
, , ",' ' , , ,I 

sidered in, the Hoozzoor Cutchery. in pre$ence of Nursew Row Konher, . - .". ' . ,,'" . '.. ) 

and it appear~,d cle~ that the, Witnesses from lOluttaw had, proyed .. t~er • 

truth of-their Oath on.-toe Tortoise of the God. The rigM of Seniority: 
. , '. • . .to 

of Mordhojee Nayk to the Deshmookee was c1e~rly proved, and, the 
, , ' " " " " [. 

claims of the Bi.e, asserted by'Nursew Ro,,\, Konber, wert:provedJo be: 
, ~ _. 4 

false; on which this letter has been written to you, that you may obtain 

plIssession;_you are _the"Chief Deshmookh_ of PhuJt~m,the .whole,of' 

the Wuttun of the Desh~ookee, with its ri~h~ 'b'enefits, and prlvi. 

leg!!s ,a~d ,Enam ,lands. ,and Eesafect, &0.; as, they belonged to, your 

ancestors.- and bave- des~ended to you, w;e hereby' c,?nfirmed to y~ll~ 

and your heirs and descendant~ for ever ; m~y' ,l'C1Q e,njoy t~e\ll; anHlivlt 

i,n peace and; comfort. SuggooI).abye and, your other ,c,ousins' in: ~h,?, 

DesbIDookhee must rl)main in subjecti<!n to you~authority; according l 

to custom ;: they have no claiip to superiority. , ,,) 

For thi. purpose, this le~ter ,is written, to the Nayk. 
-,. '. . ~ ; ., '"' . ~ 

. " "t 

In ibis ID,ann~r also,arewritten'three ot~er,letters, ,eont~ining abnet 

extract afthe above,vizt. one tii the
r 
Deshadhikaree and Likheck Wur~ 

tumam Bi~~eeJ on~ to the DeJbpondy, and one toth~ 'M~kuddums 'ot 
, ". , , . ,- - • '. ~ , I • 

the villages; ot these copies only to be left with 'the' above per~ons~, the 

, originals to be delivered to Moodhojee ,~ayk' for his 'security. 

The above four letters to be written' dated 24th iulkhad M~gs~sh 
. - '. _. .. ~ 

Soo~ Sun 1178, A. D. 1777·8. Poona'10th September, 181g •. 

True translation. (Signed) 
, . , 

J. MACLEOD. , 
(True Co,py) 
" , '(Signed) 

, ' 

J:MACLEOD. 

,TRANSLATION , 
N 
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• Tr{ANSt:ATION .OFA SA'ROUNSH. ' 

,Jee:~jee_Bhandare_e, ver,susTat~j~e and,Salwajee and Appaje~ Bhu,n. 
dary, in the matter of the right to the' Chowg~ol~ee, an& certain larids 

0, • ~ ,. _ • - ~ I 

ofth~ vnIages ofWudhoo and Aptee,'in the Sircar Joonur.This 'dis.' 
\I '.. . .' • ...' 

neclar"ion, . Se"."'; •• pute bav\n~ b7en, referred to the presence; and the TuTfrar. Zamin,' ami 
11. aDd EZIIDlIl.&lODI ,,' , . . , i . - .,. 

Poorsmk of Doth parties, having ~een taken in writhig. and each baving 

',produc!ld his papers in support of hii case; the followin$ is the Sarotinsh 
Soo~ Sun 1169, A. D. 1768;9. - , ':. 

".pie Bubstanceor the Tukrar,Poorsees~, ofTatojee, &c. Bhimdaries. . , 

Our original ancestor' wa1l Tanajee~ whoRe sari was Tatojee, whose: 

.on was MOwjee, whose son wail Tookojee, who had seven son$. four 0" 
-Whom left no IsSue;' of the three 'others, the eldest was Mowjeerthe s~ 

eobd Suntojee. and the lhird MukhaJee. The descendants· or Mowje'ei 

are still iri the country; and their' bistory .hall be enquired into. 'and 
, ' . . 

communicated; of the second sOon Sunlajee, are- descended one:s-on, Tat~ 

Jee, whose son Gomajee had two sons, the elder of whom Bhiccajee had 

three sons, Tatojee, 'lSiililliajee. and Mahadejee; of theQe SumlaJee left na.' 

issue; the other two are still alive. Gomajee's ,second son Mukajee haa 

two sons, PhiIngoje~ and Gonjee,. who are still alive. Of Mukajee the 

third ~on of Tokojee. are descend~d a son Dussojee, whose son Rukojee 

had two sons: the' elder ofw,hom Mukojee 'had two sons. Sulwajee and 

Soohhanjee, who lire now alive., 
'. . r 

,'lbisisourgenealogy.,we know of no' common ancestor of Jewajee's 

a~d ours.:'Our ~<;e~tor is Tanaiee, and .he .had enjoyed from early tiine~ 
'j ! '. ~ - , - . 

the Chowgoolkur ~f Wurriio. The Mother of 'tanajee left her village 

lind went to:Nergoolsur'; ~t this time Tanajee' and his -brother Myajea 

werec4ildrell ~ !;In their gr~wing up, th~y began,to enquire of their mother 

where'tI1ek Wu£t~n waS. She' replied our Wutton is the Chowgulkee and' 
• , ' ' , j , '.' ,-, :3 Suzgunnlles 
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·8 Suz~nnees of limd of Wudhoo.--oti hearingth1s 1nfGl'lnatioJII, Tana- ' 

, . 
jee we:pt to W udhoo ; but the villagers would not admit him r av.d Ta. 

o najee began to vebt bts teve~ge in actS of injury towards thelll\ At this' 
. .' , - , ' I' , . " .' 

time, Muskey Patell of Aptee. add Kaley and Sewley:PateIls, o(Wuil.' 

hoo, joined together, and tescUed 'aiKlbrought back 'from 'Timajee Ii': 
herd of ciattle which he was driving away; upon which Taniljee began to ' 

commit violence upon the people of Aptee-•. Aftetthi~ Muskey Pate1l of' 

Aptee gav~Tan:ije~ 6. Suzgu~rreesorshuli land, and having'talked him' 

over made him his brother;' and KaUey and Sewley PatteUs of Wudhott' 

gave-Tanajee 4; Suzgunneesof their own Thulll'and~ and, a House, and" 

taiked him over, and restor~d. to him aiso 8 SuzguDmies of lan~ which 

had originally belonged to him. . Tanajee and his brother Tatojeeenjoy

ed the whole of these lands, until Tato,iee was killed by Bhullajee. Gom~ 

asta of Muskey fat.ell ofAptee t upon this Mewjee. the son or Tatpjee .. 

BAA Wthe,C()Uutry and, died there; leav.inlfR:son,. Tokajee. whO-letllrn-.• 

ed, to Aptee anc! obtained, hi~ WuttlJ~ l!Ild.land and bouse, from Dhug-. 

gegPatell.-Kanojee Bhqndar.ry then.,co,mplained that h~ was ,thede~ 

leendant of Tanajee .. but the whole village ,and the Ko,olmbeesof,twelve-

• other viUlIges. testi6.ed. that. T akojee was the true descendant. of, Tanajee. 

and that Kanojee was not. Ajudgmertt was ~ven .. and 31 ~u_huzar (te.ti-,; 

1Il0niai of tight)' of. the .Ch()wgo9lk.el1 w;\s given tQ Toqkajl!e-1< and l. Suz... 

gunnee of land tQl Kanojee. frQ~ ~hencefort.b, the,Cbowgoplker pf Aptett 

and 5 Suzgltnn~esofland ancla hO!1se have ,beelt enjoy~d bl' the family, 

hefore Tookojee; the Chowgoolkur of Apteerud. not qeiongto ,us. .' . 

, Jewojee Bhundarry isnO: blaod r~lation or ours~His ancestor, Raho-;' 

jee. and ours, Mahoojee, had a dispute i ~in<:e whi~h ti~e-R'ahoojee ha~ 
possessed the Chowgoolkey of Yi udh~o ; ,wheth~r ithelonged to ,them be,: 

fore Rahoojee, we do not know; n~r wnether Mahoojee,s~n of To~kojee~ 
enjoyed the Chowgulkee of Wudhoo ; but he certainly possessed and liv

ed in the hOuse, between the houses of two Sewll'ys in Wudhoo, and had 

4r Suzgunnees • 
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40 Suzgunt\~e" ofland, hut of-which his ancestor had befcire givell nine 

Rookha~to:Vetar; there remained i5 Rookhas ofland, which M~hojee 

enjoy~. ;aahoojee~ thenhegan to quarrel with Mahoojee abllut the 

land,s~yipg that he was his brother, -and eught to ,have half the land; 

both of them wefe -much distressed ,by ~s quarrel; at length, Her • 

• jee Patell,:of ~Vudboo, reconciled them to each other, and gave 8 Rook

has out of the 15 to Rahoojee, ~nd the remaining 7 Rookhas were enjoy. , 

'e4 by ¥ahoojee. Thecerti.1icate of this partitj~n w~ lost, and Rahoojee 

began ~o ,complain again, on which Mahoojee left. the village, and is s,till 

in the,country. ' One Suzgunnee ,of land of Aptee had been given to 

Kanojee, besides which he had enjoyed for many JearB~ for Dur grand •. ' 
fll.ther, another Suzgunnee'of Thull laRd.' 

. During the reign of the Padshas., the 'ancestors 'Of Jewjee, 'hiS grand. 

father' or great-graDd~father, by name Kuinlojee, was a man of power,:, 

a~d had cultivaU;d the w/IC,le- of the lands of Wudboo and Ooptee ;' at, 

thai tinie Tushnefhad heen tellt, by tke Padsha, to him, for the Chuo-., 

goobee;' of willcn halfwas given to SewleyChuogobee, and half kept by , 

Kwillojee. 'for this' reasOD, that ,the Daughter..ili:law of Dhuggey. who 

h~d been -seized and carried off to the" Moghuls' Tanna of sik._ 

rapoor~ bad beeD recovered and brought back' by Kumlojee,-

on which account he (Dhuggey) bad bestowed his Chowgulker 

of, Aptee, by 'writing, on _Humlojee, who therefore kept half the: 

Tushnef; besides this he had other claim of possession. A 
, . 

quarrel between his family and, ours has existed in the Village. 

but we have enjoyed possession. The Village of Aptee- was given '. . . 

by the Sircar to Gopul Row Bunvey; ,at that time Jewjee and Muk· 

ajee cultivated our Lands. and from that tim~ !lor quarrel has con--: 

tlUlled. 
Being' 
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Eeing questioned ,on .~e Tukrar of lewjee: Jatojee, '&c;. reply. . . . ~ ~ . 

•• that on the quarrel between Jewjee's ancestor, Rahojte' and .Ma-

•• ho~je.e. Rahoojee' went through ,an ordeal, in support of his t:e~g the 

.. true heir of Tanajee, and .Dot Mahoojee.t1ie circp.mstances of 

•• these are as follows"· . . ~ 

,-
• Rahoojee and Mahoojee, . baving quarrelled, went to Molierer J 

"hen the ordeal 'Was 'undergone, .by .RahOojee·, baying rubbed over" 

his land th( leavesOt a Wannusptlttee (Plaul.).on this M~hoojeil 
went to Jeejaw at Sahara, and brought an Order rrom her· to the 
Village., tbat the .ordeal should be performed again. but Sewiley Mo. 
hilddum baving talked them both over. divided the 15 ROokhas of 
Land of Wudhoo equally between Rahoojee, and of the 8 Suzgunnees 

of. Land he .gave7i Rookhas, in all 15 Rookhas, to Mahoojee, and 

also a House situated between iheSewleys.The Sons of these two 

lived in 'amity.. Rahoojee was told that the papers respecting the 

''Thull of Maheree, and the other from Sattara, and the papllrs ~espe.c~ 

ling the 15 Rookhas of Land. had been thrown into the. Bee~a j but 

l¥'hether they had been got from Dadjee, or not, was unknown. We 
. . .- -.. - . '" -.... ' ,- . 

know not of ,axiy Mahuzur respecting a dispute between l.ewjee Bhun. 
darry and Goonajee :Uhundarr~; from the time of ordeal the property 

nfWudhoo only has been enjoyed by Jewjee. but none of Aptee ; Jew. 

j!!e has no claim~ on Aptee. 

'The'substance at the Tukrar, aRa Examinatio1l of Jewjee' Ehun. 

~arry. 

My ancestors were Soonajee and Kumlajee. who were brother!. 

.soonajee had two Sonllt ,the elder Chahoojee., and the. second, ~ahoo. 

jee. CIlahoojee ~d a Son. WiUojce, whose. ~on was Kintojee,. whose 
Son 

• 



Son was Sewjee, whose Son -wasSomajee. Somajee had two Soos •• -B.a-. , - ... 
boojee anti KheWjee, who leCt no issue; but Rahooj~e had five-Som" 

,Jewjee, 'Gogajee. Kumlojee, Somajeel and JewaJee; theeldest,Jewjce hat! 

four ~ons, the elde'st Paddoiee,. the second Yeemajee. the third Kanar 

jee. the fourth Bhaojee; of them, .three had ny issue; but Yeemajee ha~ 

four Soos, the eldest Oodajee, the second Ranojee. the third Jewjee •• 

the fourth M~wjee. who had.nQ issue •. Gogaiee, second Son of Rahoojee •. 

;had four Sons, 'aawjee •. Sutnajee and Bawajee. Hawjee had two Sons: 

:ranaj~c; and Yessajee had two Sons. Wallojee and Gonjee, who arebotb. . 

·stjll alh'e; the third Son. Suntaj'Ye had also two. Sons •. Mankajee an~ 

.Ragbojee. who~re also living, the fourth_ Son Bawjee is still living • .. 
c' Kumlojj)e, third Son of Rahooje.e. had four .Sons •. one of whom died.witb,

out issue;. there remained three, Ramj~e ... Ma~adj~e and Sumbhaje~ 

!Ramjeehad' a Son; named, Tawi,ee, now living., Mahadj~e had thre~ Sons. 

. one of whom is dead, the. remaining two, Janoj,ee and Nowj~e,. are sti!! 

living.Sumbhajee had one Son •. Khundaj.ee •. who is. als~ alive. SomaJee, 

·fourth Son of Rahoojee •. had fourS<;ms •. 1st Sl.!twajee •. !2d.Soobhanje~ 
3d Kossajee, 4th Tanajee"all of whom are now alive. Jewajee. fifth Son 

of Raho'ojee, had also four Sons .. Maljee •. Dhaujee, ,Shetyajee.and Kowjee, 

who are ~till living.. . Mahooje.e; second. Son of the original Samajee, 

had a Son named Tatojee. who had.a Son named Mahoojee. whose Son 

was ~anajee •. who.died. without ~ssl1e .. 

The original Kumlojee. the second brother. had'a Son named Runr~ 

.Jee, 'who had ,a Son~ Mxajee •• who had two.Sons,Kumlojee and Jilawajee. 

the former of whom died without issue; ,and Bawajee had two Sons. Ralll~ 

jee and Mahadjee, who hoth ieftthe Country.. This is my genealogy •. 

My original Ancestors, Somafee and' Kumlojee, had obtained !t Tuk

kas of Land; altogether 9' Chawur of the Village of W udhoo., Abhaj!1e . ' .... 
PateD 
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Patell had given them thl~ Land, and the Chowgoolhee of. bite Village •. 

EhuU~e Patellof Aptee had given Suzgunnees of L~nl ib. Wuttun, to· 

·them:in which Tanajee obtained the ChowguIkee. allowed bis.lands to . . 
fall waste. and brought from the Kallewarry. Tookojee Bbundarry t' Bro. 

ther by Sirname) to&sist him in·the c.ultivation of the land. and gave him· 

7 Rookhas of his land of W udhoo I he also gave· 7 Rookhas. to· Kanojee .. . 
Bhundarry; and 6 Rookhas to' Manajee Bhundarry, add 9 Rookhas. 

to Tanajee Vitab; and 40 Rookhas to Kanajee Khoostie.. In this man.; 

ner, Kumkojee and.fewjee gave theil: Lands to these 5, persons, and made· 
• them their brllthem, but the,. were- Boll relations by blood;_ after thi$-

• 
-there remained to- themselves- 12f Suzgunnees of Land,.of this some' 

more was given to personsof' whom- no Heirs now remain. My great 

· 6rand.father· Rahoojee Bhundaras· also shared the 6 Suzgunnees 'If'" 

Land of Aptee; fOl' the lake of maintaining its- cultiwtion, io.· the fol

lowing manner: To Jewjee, Son of. Kanojee, he gave 6 Rookhas; to 

· Mawjee. Son of Tokoojee. 9- Rookhas; to Goondjee' Bhundara, his· 

blood· relation, 6· Rookbas; after dividing' the Lands in .. this man-· 

ner,. Rahoojee kept the. remaining.. 15 Rookhas· for his. own. use.. 

since the administration of Dhabaree~ Tatojee and ShaboJee, made 
a complaint"and.seized and conined, .my Grand-father and. Uncle.;. 

and coinmanded them. to have no inte;co~s~' ;itb. Mukaj~e and Bhie. 

cajee; since then the family have en~oyed p,ossession.· but the Tushne~ 
has remained. with,the PateU, which nsed.formerly' to be given to us. 

On a former occasion,. when the Padsba's T.usbneef was sent to Apta, 

my aJlcestor. Kumlajee had a dispute with.sewley •. saying, that the half 

Chowgoolkee was his,. and he wo.uld take. half. . the. Tushneef, on. which 

the question was taken up by cast. at Toolapoor, and' the PateU of.' 

Aptee b~ought Sewley and Kumloojee with him, as the Chowgoolies i~. 
. . '. 

to the. P'agoda.: on which the Tushneef,was equally divided between. 

· them. FOIlIlerl, my ancestors left the country,· a.t which timt Hiskq •. 
.'- ' J 

me~ 
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,mee 13ho~,(l'lomina.l or assumed ~rother) Kanoojee was at Aptee; and 
, . ' • Tookojell, comin~ from W udhoo, began to quarrel with him, ca!1i~ hi11l. 

,self the..true descendant of Taitajee.-This quarrel was settled ill 'an as. 
, . 
. sembty of twelve WIIages, ",hicb decided that Tookojee was. the light-

·tul heie'df Tanajee. ILIld not Kanojee, and .8.I;cordingly a M1/.h1,!zur was' 
• gi_ven to Tookojee, after wbich;for five or t,jln years, I know 110t whether 

he enjoyed .possession or not.-l{earingtha,t the Mubuzur had been 

• -granted. my great Grand-father R3hoojee 'oaro.e to ,tbe, Village, and bl)

gan to 'luarrel witb. Maboojee. the suIJ. of, Tookujee ~ tbe !,lispute laste~ , 
fot ~ve9r"ten fears without allf bel;l~t; ,at lengt4 \e established his 

• 
,rIght by"perf¢'ming ttle Orde!Ll at.l\toboree.~ Tbe. certjjjcate of the O~ 

Ideal and Df .the ,,\)018. afah .. wh.i.::\l ,were graJ)ted on j;he occasion, _ Werll 

partly spoiled ilJ. ~ box._M!lhojee ,,11'4\$ eICpelled from Wudhoo, and ,r~ 
~eive9 ,9 Rookhas of land iaAptee" Since then another dispute bas 

IOc!lWTe\i .... -tbe 1I;11,lhuzur (If that PccasioQ i~ ill my possession, and fmlD 

,$hattime, until the time 8f ]S:hfisnajee Dab;uey,'he- hadn9t possessed th, 

..c41owgoo~4ptee,J,~t J;I,~w,:OI)a\>ar~y,~ l,lnj\lstly giYeR jt ~o hi~ 
, the Sodahpul$ (d~ment in evidence) of Tatoj~~ Bitundarrr_ 

c 1st. A Muhuzur (award) dated Shuk °1558, Dhatree ,Suwat Sune 

1st Asbwin Sood, assembied at the Village of 4-ptee 12 persons, named. 
- ..' 

of the cast; by whom this MU\lU~r is writteq. TliatTDokojee and Xli-

, najee Bhundari-i have a dispute, regardin~ the Chowgooikee I both their 

statements ha.vi~g ~een heard, toe Mokuddudl and all the Dyheyum . ' ' 

(W uttimdars of the '$l1~e cast) IIl;Id Baboole -of ,Aptee, 9,eposed that' Too. 

"ojee 'was thewel;lnd )inel\l ~~scend\lont of T;r.najee. R60pajee _ 

13hundarly, deposed thl\t Kano)~ was not the true and lineal des~ndant 

'I)f Tanajee, and Kanoje. iJimselfconfessed that he wat, 'not the true 

lind lineal de~cen~ant of Tanajee Upon this the Chowgoolkee ana 

'land of Aptee waa given to ',rookojee, and to X"nojee (; Rookhas of 

th~; land, and a HO\lse. , 

:Both parties ~ to .bide by ti)ja decision, which was gJ:anted 132 yeact 

fnel. 
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!!nd. A letter dated SllUk 1641, Vicharee Suwatsurer, 17th Kartick 
• . . I • • 

WadJyee, from the Mukuddums. and others of Apte~to Bhitcajee, and 

:Muk:ij«oe Bhundarry. You are our rightful Brother Wuttundar ;JOll have. 
. .. ., .. 

been ·ohliged to leave the Village by the per~ecutions that have been 

raised a.,"'Binst you. We h~ve .now discovered tfat your persecution 

has been unjust. If anyone shall again trouble you on this subject., • 
. ~ ~ .. . 

we shall' have him punished.. Pursue the business of your calling . i~ 

, peace. You~ ~elfare o~. misfortunes shall be' beld common . wit~ . our' 
own. Wh~ver' shall pre~errt or falsify tlus ~all _be accou~ted . false . tp 

his cast, and ~n offender against the state. We shall secureyou from iny 
barm; Whoever shall ac~ contrary to thiS".- inay' the curse otGoo rall 
upon h'm.' 

Srd •. Letter from Nagojee Deshmook to Tezojee Patell of ,Wudhoo 

:Boodroodk. You have written to me about the lands of Mahoojee an4 

Rahoojee; when both these persons were at Jooner. Rahoojee gave ~ 

Kutba, according to which I gave a writing to llahoojee. why i~ Row

jee disputing now? His complaint must he without cause, let Mahojee, 
j . • • • . 

sow: the land which he has hegun to culqvate" and then s,end thelQl 

lioth to Jooner_ I will settle their business. 
, . . 

. ~tb. Sumaputr (declarationofthe proceedings of an assemhly)'Shuk 

1605 Ruktakshee, Sawatscer 9 Jeist Wuddhyee. at Aptee Su'n 1098, 

in :m assemby of eight persons (named) .where is a Quarrel ahout, a 

House and Land. between Rahoojee and Jatoojee .Bhundarry. Ten 

persons and others being assembled, declare .. our ancestors have never 

mentioned to us any thing about the family or ancestors of Rahoo

jee Bhundarry. nor bave we. ever in our lives knoWn any thing' about' 

tltem. We swear by our Forefather 'and the God to prevent auy .~ 
justice in this matter." 

~~py of a .Petiti~D of Shereckar Gomajee Bhundarry. 
r Thef!'. 
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•• Ther~ is •. 1i ~uarrel' between Jewjee Bhundara and me, . res~cting 

our ,Wuttt'm ofWudhoo; 'on which we both went through ordeal at ' 
, .. 

'Mohe'ree, but Matooshver Aw Sahib sent for us both, and ha'ing an. 
, . . " 

'Dulled the fonnet ordeal, otdered us to perform another before the 

,,*hole of our Village; when we returned to ; our' Village, 'the ,Villagers 

tesiored to me iny Lands and HC?Use. 'But now he has taken my House 
& , - . 

iild land from me; and has driven me from the Village. I therefore beg 

• that the Villagers would assemble. and'enquire into fflg case.'·' , 

• The Sadukputr of Jewjee Bhundara. 
• 
lst. ,Letter from the Mukuddums and Shaitey Mahajuns of Mohine 

Viltage Turuf· Goonjun MawaI, to some PatelIs, Mukuddums aM 

Shaity Mahajm1s of ' the Village of Kesnudiil. the Poona'Dis" 

'trlct. .. Yo'u have,' sent "to our Village Rowjee Bili Somajee 

BilUndarll. complainant, and Mahoojee Bin Tookojee Bhundara~ 

Defendant, both Wudrook Turu£' Paoula with a letter request

ing ,us· to . settle, the' quarrel which these two people have about 

!lome land. We have therefore· assembled ten persons of the Cast 

ta enqttire into the 'affair, to whom Rowjee has given a Tukrar, saying, 

that he had brought Mahoojee frQ~ Majree, given him 7 Ro~khas of 

Land. and m~de him his Brother. and that l1ahoojee is Dot the descen. 

dant of Tanajee.'· 

.. On the other side Mahoojee stared in writing that he ,was the de-
, . . . , . 

aceodant of Tanajee, being the fourth generation from him." • 

" On beating tbesll statements all of us 'endeavoured to persuade them 

ltoth to BubQlit tOt tbe decision ottl~e Cast, to which Rahoojee, agreed. 

hI!' Ma~oojee" w~uld bot consent, but appealed t~ the ordeal. l\faboojee 

was then desired ,to perform the ordeal. that he was the descendant of 

Ta~ajee. but he replied, that.the c~mplainant Rahojee ought to do ito _to 
" wrucb 
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which Rahojee consented.; and Qn Fr-iday the 28th. of the'Moon 'of' the . , )' . 

month, ,Jumadool Uwul, his nails were pared close, and 11is himds fasten. 

ed up ia bags. On Sunday he took ont the Ruwa (a small piece' of metlll 

at the bottom of a v~sselof hot oil) declaring that ~ahojee-'was :ot'thd 

true descendant of Tanajee. On Tuesday the 25th Margsersh. S~oodh 

his ham\s were examiJ;l~d, and Rahojee'proved to be true., The whole of. 
. . 

the Wuttun Land and posses~ons of Tanajee whatever must he give ... 

to Rahoojee.' Mahoojee'has no right to them. 'Dated 1607.' 

. . ,~ 

2nd. Muhuzer Shuk 1607 Kroodhun Suwutsur, assembled at th, 
, ". 

Vill~ge of Wudhoo B.oodl'Ook T. Pabul, Sun 1095. Ryots o~, the Cas~ 

(named) the Patell and other Villagers, in all twenty-four persons. These 

persons being assembled, to, investigate the case, Gomajee bill Mah~o

iee B.hunda,;ry brought a paper from the Deshmookh~ vesiring that thlf 

Villager.:s of the Cast should be . assembled and d,o ju~tice to'l?.oth the 
persons concerned, and settlE: the lIispute,. and a Purwarree fr\lm Ali .. " . . '.. , 
Shaw Fazil Khan'Darogha to, the .same effect, Jewjee, bin Rahoojee 

, . .' . 

Bhundarry brought a Purwarree from Khojah Sunpuck Ferojdalj qf 
•• • 1 

Thana Kooraijam, directing the. Lands tG be confirmeclaccording to,tIu} 
ordeal which had been perfor~ed. at Moheree, and not to..permit Tatoo, 

jee to interfere, and that t?e Purwarree which Tatoojee bad got befor~ 
was null. The assembly having examined' the above papers, sent Va-, 
sajee Dadoo Koolkurnee to Yeswant Row Sawant Sirojd~', at Koorai~ 
jam, to tell him ~hat the Deshmookh .had called an,assembly of the' Cast, 

to enquire respecting the W uttun and Lands o( the B.hundarrys. but,tha~ 

an order was necessary for them to proCeed to a decision, 01J which 'he 
. -,. .,' ... ,_ , •• ,... I 

gave orders for the. assembly to decide according to justice, and the 
• . '" •• , ....... 4 • J 

whole o~ the Vill~gers. Mokuddums and ~~ter ,l'~ubhow, Tfiw.w,fe~. a~~ 
l!! Balootes of Aptee, assembled together to investigate the case. B.oth 

, , 

persons produced their papers as follows. I' 

Gomajee 



Gomajee bill Mahoojee produced tbll Muhu~l1r whicb ba~ been givell . . .' . 
at·Aptee. • Jewje& bin Rahoojee p~op.uced the Muhu2;zer of the, ordeal., 

at Mohefa, and also the dllcision of an 3ssembly of t~;ee or fou, Villa

ges, at ~ptee; Havrog examined all the papers, and ta,ken securitY.fro~. 
both parties,. viz. felr Jewjee J,towjee <;huogooJa of Kooriaigaum; ani!. for: 

.Gomajee Subajee Sewba Chougoola of A,ptee, that each would submit to. . ' 

whatever the assembly directed, both gave in Raza Namas and Tukras:ill; 

.writing • .:... The witnesses were ·then examined before the whole, of. the, 

IIlisembly standing in the Murkkoond, (a circle described on the ground 

to represent hill) with a Cow's skin on their heads, ~nd gave testimony 

as foliows. 

1st. Sewley Mukuddum deposed that the origin of the family is' ' 

Dot or'this' place, but or Aptee-R'ithoojee had' Miras land in 

Wudhoo.':":'That on a~c6unt 'of ~ome ;irijuri~s committed by' Tanaje~: 
he' h~d talked them over. and gained 'his friendship, by giving him his' 

Daughter, and 9 Rookhas of Land, .in Miras, out of his own; that! 

b~si!1es this he had given him nothing. That he knew not what relation 

this person was to Tanajee-that he. knew ef the Muhuzur which had' 
. . . - ' ~ 

b'een granted, at Aptee. and also of the Ordeal • 

. !lnd. Tej Paten Argury Mukuddum deposed that there was a quarrel' 

amongst the Bbundarrys at Aptee, and 'that a Muhuzur had beeD giv~n' 
in hl~ name r~gardihg it; that then Kanojee used, to call himself Goomaslr~ 
tee~but this w~ proved (~l~e.-Kanojee took the' hand of Tookajee in" . ," , " . ~ - "/.' ., ...... 
asseveration of Tookojee's being the decendant of Tanajee; at this 

time' Katroojee'~ family were dead a~d gone; afterwards a~ Ord~al tOok' 

piece. in which Raboojee was proved true, and Mahoojee false. ' J 
, .'. " 

Srd. SUDtajee Bin Kundoojee Dhuggey of Aptee deposed, that Sew~ 

ley 
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ley had brought Tookoje~Bhuildara from Kallewarey; that in their Vii-

• ~ .' I 

Jage (Aptee) Tanajee had a Son named Kunkojee, who, gave' Tookojee 

into hiSo(the deponent's)hend, saying this is my Brother. That'tookojelS 

and Kanojee afterwards quarrelled, and that an assembly of 12Vil~eill 
gave a Muhuzur ; that all this he kne,w to be true. That ,Rahoojee y.ra& 

Bot there at that time; .that the ancestors of Kan!,jee and Tookojee ,were, 

lIot connected, nor settled Mirasdars; that ,the Dhuggeys ~ere masters 

of the Miras Land, but that Rahojee enjo.yt;d ~e belleli~,si':lCe)he ,Or.o

deal at Moher&. 

4th. Appajee Patell Dhnggey of Aptee' depose<4 tfiat .ne hadl:ommi~ 

ted thefts in W udhoG, which had been traced to his forefather; that peo

ple had bee~ sent to seize the, thief. and that he hado delivered Tatoojee 

to them. That a fine was exacted of Tatoojee, which he ~e!"an~edof 

his (the deponent's) ancestor, 011 ",hich,hemurderedhim. ThatTato~; 

jee had a grand-son named Tanajeee, w~om be had broughtto arec()nci. 

liation, and given him 6 Suzgunnees. Thull ,Lant! out of his own, 'and. 

made him next in tank to Sewley. That afterwards Kanojee Bhundara 

was going to leave the Village; but tOOt he had given him, 6 Rookha:!! 

f)r Thull, and kept bim. When the whole ofthe Land was in Cul~vafi~ 

VatiOll, he gave Kanojee () Suzgunneesof Land-:-that then Kunkojee., 

Ion of Tanajee. came from Wudhoo, and, bringing the Patell and Baloo. 

tees brought Tookojeefrom Kalbewarry, and gave him, into his (the depo

Rent's) ancestots' hands. That Khanojee and Tokoojee began to quarrel 

about ~he garden Lands of Kunkoojee, and that time Tookojee was prov.· 
, . 

ed to be the true descendant of Tanajee, and Kanojee's pretensions to be 

fal,se. ,T)iat the Brother of Rahoojee was oueofthe assembly who' gave 

tMs decision-That seven generations have seen no ancestors of Rahaa. 

jee. He has only enjoyed possession since the ordeal • 

• 
5th, -The ThulwK)'ks and Salllee Pruja of.' Wud~oo,and the Dhug:, eTbeWuttundlro 

and alIlbe Villog ••• 
Q. geys 

, 
• 
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geys ~iJd Chougoolees of Aptee'deposed thatlbey kilow lIot w1.o WaS the 
t .. • • 

lfIeScenda'nt of Tar.ajee. They koew of the Muhl1Zll1' which had been given 
~ ", . 

kt ~ptfe by . the Qssembfy' bf the Patells' of It Villages, on the-.disputl'i 

between' Kanojee' ~mt To01l:oje~At that time Rahojee's ancestor was 

hol in i the Village; but oil ' Rahoojee's 'Coming to the· Village, he fixed 

• IIpon Resnund for his Punchayet; and then having taken security they 
• 

referred the ease to Moheret, where' Rahoojee performed J;he Ordeal and 

·waS eleared, and Mahoojee'proved false i that.Jill thiS they 1mew. 

•• J . • • 

!laving weighed this evidence, it did not appear to agree in any way 

. with MahOOjee's Sukaar. Rahoojee's' ancestor was not iii the Village, when 

the-Muhuzut was given at Aptee.-When ae came to the Village, anel 

began his ~ispute, it was settled by Ordeal, on which R3hoojee was prO!' 

ved true, and Mahoojee false.-Of this the .l!yjdence is clear. The Mil" 

,huzur of the assembly .of Moheree, which Gomajee h~ is annulled; 

the Villagers knew tQt Mahoojee ,WIIS, unjustly accused. Jewjee;BiJ;i 

Rahoojee has enjoyed his W uttun sil\~e the Ordeal"antl Mahoojee has ne 

ground of £ornplaint against him. The ,ancestors of Rahooje,e did with 

their own bands, and out of their own plea~ure, give 9 ,Rookhas of Aptee. 

,And 7 Rookh ... of Wudboo, which tl.ley let Mahoojee enjoy in comforta 

besides this; he has l;14I.claim to the HO\lSe and Land and Chowgoolkee 
, . 

of the two Villages. Tanajee is .the original W ut~undar ; an Ordeal has 

. 'been undergone for ,1\1e Chowgoolkeeand House anll Lands of the Vil. 

lages. The whole W,uttun and l-ands and Hous~ ;!IbovemeotioD,ed.are 

Rahoojee'So ADd let Je~ee enjoy ~em,. 

Srd. Zallliukutba of Resound . S\ln~jee Jadow.of Kesnund, security 
- - ..01 '- • 

Co, Rahoojee; Newjee ~uwra of_ Wudhoo, Boodroo.k, ,security for Mao 

hoojee. 

. 4. ·Newarputr Shilk 16~3 Ursish Sprvutsuree 17th October, Wud. 

hYa,· dated 'Toolapooi. Assei;Jlble47 persons of'theCast (named) who 

having 
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havmg deliberated, .. 1lave.deciliell. that Balijee Sewla and Mab&dj~e Se'" . '. . . 1;1 Chougoolas 01 Apt.ee. and Kuinlajee Bhllndarry .Qf • .A:ptee. have ;come 

• 
to liS and preferred for.decision ,a displlts between thema-respe\:tRlgth\ll 

Chougoolkee of'Aptee-nd.haTe given a Raiee mrna 1lI/.d l.utg~ )b/¢ 

they agree to tbe true .evidence of t.he Muk!1dd\lBlS.of Aptee. gi}'e~.p 

-the Pagoda-'lIpon Itlu!I. Kbetjee, .. PateU.ot: Apt~. Vl'enU~ t(,,~eJ~.oll, 

Pagoda; and took them both:by the hand.lnll5seve~ation thaUhey.:werp 

both his ,ChougooIasbj' righr. and inheritanc:il.lPld cleS<:eAt ~ ar.,.~flltur" 

.interference with this decision will.be. in v"in. 

" 

Purwana under Seal,of.JoojaI'ool. Moolk Myroot M"bbee, -,Nawaul, 
f . 

Assutkbaii, dated 7th. of lhe .Moon of the' Month Sufer el Moozuf!!! 
. '. 

Sun 'fJ:t~ to: the GoomastaS •. and Jageerdars, Desbrnooks and Deshpan-, 

· ilyi!. l\[ukudilums and Moozafers of Pabool. Sircai' Joorner. Be it kno~ 

· that RoWjee W uUud Somajee. Bhundarry of W' udlufo' ilJ.the above melP 

tjoned district, has come arid complained .~ tha~ tlte Office of Chougoolll 
· itas b!llonged til my family for JIIany generations, ,but now Tatajee, t~e 
:6on of Tookojee,Bhundarry or Aptee,supplantedme by violeace 

.and injustice: ...... t~erefore it is written, that the .said Tat.oojee hasb~ 

• deceipt and fraud carrie<;l away the Sunnuds.and ~s. not to be trusted, 

.and acCl:lrding to the Bindoo Snnnud under the signature flf the Mukudr ~ . . 

dums and:Sbuityes and Muhuzurll of Moheree, the. right of Chowgool. 
, , 

ker of the. ahovementioned Villa,ge \.las been confirmed ~o the said Rs;. 

hoojee; that whatever rights or l,lrivileges belong to that situation are ,to 
he rE!8tore!i to hilll-Y 1m a,rll thereforl' desired to restore him to hii 

s:ig\1ts forthwi~h, and t~ obey.this order.withont J;eply or delay. 

-
Having thus 1IIeighed and considered the Tukrar. and Poorseesh, and 

tJapers of botll parties, it appears by the evidence of bot~ that they are 

.n'lt .of the WIle fal1li1y, bllt only .brothllrs of' Simame. :.The W uttua 

Land 
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:(.and .of Wudhoo has existed for many year~. Tanajee obtained the 
e ( (. • 

Land of ~ptee aud halftbe Chowgoolkee. This point, is "asserted· by, 

Jewjee dnly.-Onexamining' the- actual state of possession, it ~ppearJ . " by the papers,' that both have had possession at. times in both Villages. 

tJut the possession ef Jewjee in the Village of Wltdhoo seellll to have 

, been'more permanent, as it appears that Rowjee's descendants have en

joyed uninterrupted possesSion .of the WuttUD and Lands of Wudhoii ' 

.sinee th'e ''quarrel.between, Rahoojeeand Mahoojee BhundalTY. and- till! 
qtdeal which was undergone. . In the Shuk 1607 Gomajee made an at

tempt to dispute the point, but this being proved false. no dispute has 

OCCUlTed .. ince. The descendants' ef RahoojE;e', down tc. the present 

Jewjee.hav~ hllld undisturbed possession of the' WuttunofWudhoo. 

and· this' Tatoojee does not now dispute; but :Tewjee disputes and claims 

the Chowgoolkee and Land· 'of Aptee, and' there~ore it is that Tatoojee. 

assertsB right to the Wuttunof Wudhoo. Both Rowjee 'and Kumlajee

formerly enjoyed the WuttUn 'of Aptee, and the dispute between, these 

two 'persons has' been lIanded ~Il till' now. . This dispute happened, 

during 'the: administratian of Dliab'arrey. Tatoojee produced the pa

pers, but Dhabarrey would not'dispense jnstice, the prayers being only 

on one side af the, question.; ffom that period; Tl\tOojee's descendants 

have enjoyed, uninterrupted. possession. ' TJIiS: ,appears to' be the true 

state ot the ease,. but Jewjee says that DhBbaprey unjustly confused the 

Lands; it appears however that this enjoyment of Wuttun of Aptee is , 
one confirmation of the rights of Tatoojee '; another cOlllirmation is the 

Muhu:zur wbich 'was given, 182 years ago, by 'the assembled Villagers of 

Aptee and,twelve otbet Villa"a-es,' in, the dispute between' Tookojee and 

Kanojee, deciding that Tookojee w~ the rightful beir of Tanajee ~ from 

this and other papers,. it appears that this dispute is of' many y.ears stand. 

ing. The Village assembly-decided. ,that Kanojee_was not tlte descen. 

dant of Tanajee,; if Tookojee then had,been l,lDd~r similar circ~staru:~s, 
with 
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with· Kanojee, how could they· have decided that pie was tlle rightful 

heir.,f Tanajee. but by examining andcomparjng the Muhul:ur .. oftM 

year (S'huk 1607) ?·The evidence of the Villagers ~t that pel'io~ diffev 

from that given in· Shuk 1558. In the Shuk 1607 the ViIlagel'S. of the 

two Villages gavetlleir evidence a,ccording to the best,of their recollec. , 

tion and belief, but the substance. or' it is contradictory an.! inconsistentl 

The Witnesses do not seem to. have agreed with each other. In the Mu':' 

hpzur,ofShuk J558, the partiCulars of the evidence ~f each VilIage.ard 
, I 

110t given,but Kanojee Bhundara himself confessc4 the very point in dis-

pute', vizt. that Tookojee ,was the true,heir, of Tanajee. This being the 

caSe, what ground could h~ have (or dispute at all? 'On minutelyexamin. 

ing this Muhuzur, it appear~ that no crosi.questioning 01" due, examina>: 

tion of the Witnesses took place. They all,said the same' at once) and 

the Muhuzur was made without fuither enquiry or investigation> But 

Jewjee also allows that this Muhuzur was given, but that his ancestor was 

in another Country at the time: When Kanojee began the dispute, Jew. 

jee and Kumlojee. by the desire of the Villagel'9, brought Tookojee-' from· 

KaUwary, and the Villagers, believing from theeircumstance that he wa~ 

their Brother, declared that he"· Wa,. of the. family of. Tanajeel 

:Looking ihel'eforeto the matter of Oi'deal, we have 'the' ceitificaflefroni 

Moheree; the place where the Ordeal was undergone, by whiclt ' 

it 'appears, that the nails of Rahoojee were pared'. off' three: 

days before; and bags put over his 'hands; that' on· Sun4ay he per. 

formed. the Ordeal. t11at 011 Tuesday his, hands, were examined: 

and }:tis truth proved: - but to this Tatoojee objects, that he rub.; 

bed his hands with the Juice of a Wunusputtee (plant,) and. 'was tIlUi!: 

enabled to undergo the trial •. On th'? other hand many Ot'~eals ,have 

peeft'performe~at Moheree, and have been conducted with fairnessanJ 

justice, how shaWl! any. trick have been.alll;>wed, in this instance? ,Ta~ 

toojee's assertion of Rahoojee's having rubbed the juice of the Wunus-
, . 

R puttee, 
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pu~te_c l ve~.h.m hll~ds, appears false. That the 'Ordeal was underg<1l1e illr 

m~nif~tly establisl;1e~ by ~he papers as well as the admission of .boll)

parties~ I~ sh~rt the.Ord~al was performed, because DO just decisio~ had.: 

~een givenupo~ the ,evidence of the Villagers; falsehood ,was proved~' 

,I!-nd the possessions on both Villages confirmed to Rahoojee. Since their 

Gomaje~, the<descendant of'Mahooj~e, agaiR made a complaint, which 

.w~s pro!,~dfal~e, and a Muhuzur given to this effect. Tanajee himself' 

made the Wuttuns- of both'ViIlagll!la Jmt Takoojee says, that he, only , 
rev!ewed that of WudAQo. and obtained for the first time that of Aptee., 

Rahoojee how~ver established by Ordeal. in the quarr~ 'Witl1 Tatoojee'. 

,nceator lI4ahoojee, that he,and not Mahoojee, was the true descendant.. 

of, Tan!\ille" and. it!as decided that Rahoojee should, enjoy Tanajee's 

Wuttun of both Villages. Mahojee is not the. descendant of Tanajee,; 

and therefore has no claim to.the Wuttun of either Village. This fact 

has long been decided. 

.' 
Tatooje~ now ,,"shes, to haIFe the Village assembly again called, evi. 

9!lnCe l!Xamined, and a fresh decision passed; but as an Ordeal has been 

1JndergoDe, it ia not proper ~hat any further investigation should now 

~e place! sinc,e the Gods have 8i~nified their decision on ihe result 

,of, the O;deal. what wotJld the .".ords of men avail? We have just seen. 
. .' . . , 

_ that the judgments of the VilI~ge assemblies, at two different ~ime9, had 

been contrary to each other, and that aD Ordeal was then resorted to ; ar. 
, J;er thi!l, to send for witnesses, and enter into a fresh investigation, would 

be useless. By the Muhuzur oi Shuk 1558.' Je*.iee's ancestor.was not 
]!rove,d false in the dispute. DOl' were they proved falae,. at any time, , in. 

any subsequent dispute between t'ilem and tlte ancestors of, Tafoojee; 

but the ancestors of Tatoojee were proved false.' 'The Muhuzur ,which_ 

, wa,s granted IQ favor of Kanojee, dUring' the ~bsenc;:e of Jewje&'s ancestor. , 
. was. 
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was ati.irregular intemperate proceeding however j hall no vraeal takeDa' ... . . 
place, .this Muhuzur mus't have been an authority j but it waS at once" 

annulled'by the result ot' the Ordeal. That. Tatoojee should h;lve.un.h . 

justly and by force enjoyed the Wuttunof Aptee, after the Ord:al: 'is"' 

proved by its result to have been improper. 

True Translation,. 

• (Signed) , 1. MACLEOD", 
, . 

.. True' Copy, 
. 
(Signed) J. MACLEOD. 

• 
TRANSLATION OF A SAROUNSH, 1819. 

,Sukaram Ra~chunder Putwurdhum versus Govind Viswunath Put~" 

w.urdl~um, in a dispute respecting property. These two' persons having" 

written and given in their Declarations,and Securities, and produ~ed their .• 
, . , ,~-, ---- " 
documents in Evidence, and given in a li~t of the ~ames of a Punchayeto., 
. - . . . 
by which they agree to abide •. Thi~ Punchaye~ having investigated.the, , 

a!fajr, h~ ~wn up the following Abstract. 

.-. . 
Sukaram Ramchunder complains:~ .. Shreemunt Rajsru-ee BabaSaTteb'~" 

,(The Paishwa) .. gave me, on the occasion of a Shraddh, a Dukhsliana 

IC Qfrl,rlOO ~upee.s, ,anddesire~ mea go ~nd build.a ~ouse atphooi • 

.. gaum •.. T.hi~ money my Uncle Govind ~utwurdhan lodged for me. f . , ., ~ . .- " '. . "-
~. in ,the hands Qf lunoba: Ranarey. at 10 annas interest. Of ,his,1 have 

'. ...... .. .. . . iecij;e~ 
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f:ireeeived' Rupees 427'8, and a balance of 1772 13 is due, as fqjlows; , . . 
,. ¥izt. by 5unob~.RanaI'ey Rupees 1192 ]4t; and Go\'ind Punt Put. 

. . 
'<rWurdhbm579 Hi. :rhis balance.is due 'by them both; anud now. , . 
• .. desire an 'order, th~t thepart',of it which hlS been received hy Go. 

"vind Punt may be enquired into"alld;6ettied •. Dated Phalgon Wud • 

• " hye 10 Shuk 1740 • 
• 

• 
• The .• atesporident Govind, Visw,anath Putwurdhun answers: .. My 

... Nephew Sukaram Ramchunder received this Money from the 

, .. Slrear. to build a house- at Phoo)gaum Aptee, an,d it· was lodged in· 

.. the Shop of Janardhu~ Ran3!ey. In the Mouth Margseersh, Raj •. 

.. shree Huree Bhow Bhut took me with him to the house of BlllIajee 
( . ." 

co Punt KaUey; a PLirlchay~t was there held, and l'eceipt for the mo-

.. ney was taken iu name of Sukaram R~mchunder; .the receipt, which 

.. was in my name, was given back to the person (Junardhan Rana· 

.. rey;) out.tif tliis .IIloney, :1 "hli<t. spent some ; on lIccoun~. of which I 

It gave back the receipt which i had received from Ramchunder Vis

"'w~naih,deceased" (father or theComplain;n't)for ~ne half of my' 

"'d~elli'ng house in 'Poona, valued a*700 'Rllpees, which he . had p~r
C\'l:hasecf: The Punchayetfurther decided that Sukaram Ramchuud~r 
f. ~hould pay me' 167 8 '~hich I h.ad 'advanced to him 'at' Oorawree 

"'Ambegaum.' and that I should pay 197 '8: . 'This was the deci~ion . 
.. of the Punchayet; and the -papers' to tilis effect are with Sukaram 

.. Ramchunder. I had given up half the house. which he still possess-
• 

"W.o" Dated Phalgoon Wudhye 10th Shuk 1740. 

r 
. . . r _ . 

"The Punchayet 'deliberated on thAeclarations of the parties as -fol. 

lows.' '\Ynder the tormer Government Ballajee Punt Kalley Nisbut Gok. 
r . ," "" • . , 

lei h~ving'~amed ~nd assembled a PUlIchayet, it had decided that Go.' 
. ""1 . .1 
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vind ~un~ ~1!oul!i ~epay. 'fllatever mon~y he had taken ,o~t> o\Yle sutp 
belonging to Sukaram Ramchupd!)r, which he ha~.lodg!ld m the hands. of 

Junar~un Ranarey; and further had, in presence of bodl parties. de-: 
.) , 

eiejed. that Govind Punt s~ould PII-Y Rupees 946 If;- of which s~m he-

paid to Ramchunder Rupees 698" 7. the Ba-lance ii!47 10~ remains to" 

be paid to Sukararo. Punt by Govind Punt.-A Certificate of this settie

ment was made out, to which Govind Punt subscribed, an~ this oq.ght , . 

to be complied with; burGovi~ PLfnt refuses .. and says that"he has' 

a written claim of Rupees 167 ~ against Sukaram Punt, from the yel\r 

(Shuk) 1734; on. enquiring- into the' truth of :which, it appears that .' \ , 
SukaramPunt had·c).wed to Govind Punt Rupees ii!50, and tllat an obli-

gatiolJ to that effect had been'. given by Sukaram Punt, dated. lOth 

Shuk Margseersh Shuk 1737; but that the debt had been. settled by S~ 

karam. Punt, and his note received back. The above claim, of Govirrd. 

Punt is antecedent to· tIlls settlement, and yet no mention of it appears. 

and the· writing itself is incorre~t.I!Q"'~wllll there any mention of it in the 

obligation to Silkaram, Punt. Four oithe Pun~hayet a<;cordingly recom

mended that BalIajee Pilnt KaUey should be asked about the business; 

and. according to his answer, both parties should abide. Upon this, Bal. 

lajee Punt KaUey was sent. for to the Adawlut. where. in p"esence of 
the parties and Punchayets,. BaUajee Punt KalIey and Bajeebhut Khel

kur declared, in the Hoozoor Kutchery, that a PWlchayet had beel'l 

assembled by them, and that it" had rejected the claim of Rupees 

167 8. This claim then is false. This being the case, Govind Punt 

must therefore pay to- Sukaram Punt Rupees ii!47 8, besides inter-. . 
est. The members of the both parties in the Punchayet subscribed. to 

the above decisi.on, viz. . 

. 
Wamun Shastree Sattey, Bapoo Chimnagee Thuttey, Balkrisbn Glinga.-

dbur Joshi, Denkur Annundrow Joshi, in themanllQr the lIIembers of 

II 
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~oth 'parties decided, that Govind Punt shou14 pay the above baJa.nee to 
- . . . 

Sukaraoi' Punt. Dated 5th of May, 1819. . . 

. • Confirmed, (Signed) I W •. J. LUMSDEN • 

. True Translation, 

(Signed) J. McLEOD. 

.Poona,. 19t1i September. 181..9. 

True Copy, 

. 'Si~ned) .,. McLEOn.. 

.FINIS. 
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